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gift^ is from above^ and conieth
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2 Of moral and natural evil

Serm. But if God be abfolntely and unchange-

I. ably good, how comes it to pafs that there

is lb much ceil in the world ^ ? This

thought

* Some of the Antlents feem to have thought, that there

was no other poffible method of explaining the prefent con-

iHtution, but by running into Atheifm, and fubftituting uni-

I'erfal Fate in the room of a Pro^cicience, or ^vife moral

grj<verK?nent. It is not my bufincfs, in the prefent argument,

to confute this fcheme of Fatalifm ; but only to try to ac-

count for the exirtence of e-i-il in fome diiFerent way, that

is confident with the belief and acknowledgment of a

Deity : And this I have attempted in the following

difcourfc. — Others, again, liad recourfe to /-xt-o eternal

independent Principles, of contrary qualities and difpo-

fitions ; one of whom they imagined to be the author

of all the good, the other of all the e--cil in tlie univerfe.

This was a chief article of tlie old Magian fuperfti-

tion ; arid fecms to liave been efpoufed by Plutarch, who
afcribes it to feveral of the Greek philofophers. Vide

Cudn-vorth"?, IntelleBiial Syjletn, p. 213, &c. It was like-

wife the doftrine of the Marcionites and Manieheans, who
were pretended Chriftians, tho' difowned and condemned

by the Chrillian church. But Zcrdujlyt, or, as the Greeks

call him, Zoroajiresy reformed the Magian fcheme, by

introducing one infinite felf-exiilent Being, fuperior to the

opposite Principles of Light and Darknefs, whom he denied

to hcjirj} Caiijls, and abfolutely independent ; and yet fup-

pofcd, ** That from the mixture of thefe, all good and evil

** fprung; that if thefe tvvo had not been mixed together,

** the world had not exilled ; and that they rife againU: each

** other, and contend for vi^lory, but in the end light

*' fhall conquer darknefs^ and good f-x'/A" And that he

might not be charged with making the fupreme God the

author of evil, he tauglit, that this firll and greatcft of

Beings
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thought has naturally fuggefted itfelf both S e r M<

X.0Jtndious inquirers^ Tundfceptical caviller's. I.

And the underftandings of Men being nar-

row and confined, their paffions too fre-

quently unruly, and their prejudices againft

tlie principles of Religion, when they have

been

Beings " originally and really produced only Light ; and

" that Darknefs followed it by confequence, followed it as

** the fhadow does the perfon." Hyde de Relig. Vet. Per/.

p. 163 & 299. I need not attempt to confute this H\po-

thejts, becaufe as the peculiarities of it are mere imagina-

tion ^nd. fable y and built on no one plain and certain prin-

ciple of reafon, this is a fufticient objection againft admit-

ting it to be the true account of the conilitation and fchemc

of things. — And to fhew the abfurdity of the Manichean

dodlrine of two independent Principles, if has been jullly

obferved, that if two fuch Beings are confider'd as directly

oppojing each other, it is impoffible for us to conceive, how
either good or e^oil can exift ; there being, on the one hand,

juft fo much wifdom and power to hinder the etiecl, as

there is, on the other, to produce it. The only way to

avoid this confequence is, by fuppofing them to be agreed,

and to a6l in coJicert. And the o?ily imaginable 'yroiiv.d of fuch

an agreement is a mutual confent, that the proportion ofgood

and evil in the univcrfe fhould be exaftly equal. But we not

only fee, that a very great part of the coil which fubfills in

the world is caufed by ading in dirc6t oppofition to Nature^

and has a manifeft tendency to good upon tlic whole j but,

as far as our experience and obfervation reach, theprecifely

equal mixtures of good and evil appear to be entirely chi-

merical ; fmce the one, or the other, every where prepon-

derates. — The Manichee will perhaps fty, tliat, notwith-

ftanding this there may be a ilria equality obferved wdth

B z refpect
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been habituated to evil practices, ftrong and

violent ; they are apt, either through im-

perfect viev^s of things, or the influence of

corrupt appetites mifleading and clouding

the judgment, to account of all the evils^

that happen in the creation, as fo many

fpots and blemifies in the Divine govern-

ment. And fince thefe evils have not only

been in former times, but are at this day,

rcfpefl to the unlverfe in general. To which I anfwer.

That, in jufl reafoning, it belongs not to him to have re-

courfe to the fuppofition of what may be the cafe upon the

n.vhole, but to the affertei- of o?2e Firll Caufe of all things. For

the only foundation in reafon for introducing t<wo Principles

is this, that the appearances of evil are impojjible to be re-

conciled with the belief and acknowledgment of but one

Principle, pofrefs'd of perfedl goodnefs. But this impojji-

hilUy can never be proved, if all things may, upon the

whole, tend to good ; which is therefore a fuppofition that

the advocate for one Principle has a right to make. But,

in the natural courfe of the argument, the Manichee ought

not even to ajfert his opinion, and much lefs has he a right

to defend it by putting cafes of what may be the univerfal

TindJinal ftate of things, till he has fhevvn, that it cannot

poj/ibly be, nay, that it could not be dejigned to be, good

upon the whole ; and, of confequence, that the appearances

of evil, and the exigence of one good caufe of the entire

f.-amc and conflitution of Nature, are necejjarily incon-

fiftcnt ideas, which deftroy each other. From whence

it follows, by way of Corollary, That the barely fhewing

how it is pojfible that thefe ideas may be perfedly confiftent^

is a fufiicient confutation of the Manichcan dodrine.

urged

I
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urged as a moft formidable obje6lion againft S e R m;

the Supreme wifdom and goodncfs^ and in- I.

deed againft the very being of a God ; I

{hall make this difficulty, which is appre-

hended to contain the main ftrength of the

Atbeifiic fcheme, the fubjed: of the follow-

ing difcourfe -, and need ufe no other argu-

ment, befides the vaft importance of it in

itfelf, to engage your attention. F,vil has

been commonly diftinguifhed into two

kinds, iiatiiral and jnoral—I fhall begin

with an inquiry into the origin of moral

evily and endeavour to vindicate the Pro-

vidence of God in the perjnijjion of it:

And then, Secondly, I fhalladd a few

obfervations concerning natural eviL

First, I am to inquire into the origin^

and endeavour to account for permijjion^ of

moral evil This queftion has puzzled the

greateft wits of antiquity ; and, for many
ages, confounded the reafon and fkill

of Philofophers, un-enlightened and unaf-

fifted by revelation. But Chriftianity has

prefented us with an eafy way of folving

the difficulty Vv^ith refped to Mankind (and

the fame may be applied to a.11 Intelligent

B 3 Beings)
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Beings) by informing us that they are ra-

tional andyr^f creatures, and that all moral -

evil fprings entirely from their owfi abufeoi

their natural liberty. Diredlly to this pur-

pofe are the words of St. James a few

yerfes before the text, where he exprefles

himfelf thus : Let no Manfay ^ ivhen he is

tempted, I am tempted of God : For God

cannot be temptedwith evil^ neither tempteth

he any ??ian. But every 7nan is tempted^

<when he is draivn away of his own liift^ and

enticed, T^hen when liijl hath conceived^ it

bringethforthfin ; andfn^ when it isfinijh-

ed, bringethforth death. Now that this is

the true fcheme, or in other words, that

all thofe wrong determinations and purfuits,

which conftitute moral evil^ were not ori-

ginal or effential to us, but owing to a 'volun-

tary abufe of our faculties, will appear to be

very probable, if we fet afide the arguments

from the perfedions of God, from taking a

{liort view ofHuman nature itfelf For what

ISHuman nature? Is not this the right notion

of it, viz. '' a rational prijicipie condudting

** and governing the inferior paffions?" And,

therefore, when thepaflions prevail againfl

reafon, muft there not be a perverted and

irregular
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'irregular ftate ? Shall we form our idea of S e R M,

Human nature from the brutal ^^^.rt of it, or I-

from the more noble and excellent, the /;/-

tclleBuaV?— Nature is a general term to

denote thofe laws by which the Creator

governs the univerfe, and the efuiblijl:ed

e?r^(?r of things. Now this orii^r, with re-

fpefl: to Mankind is, " that the imderjland-

" iitg, and rejleElion^ fhould pre fide over

" the animal frame, and regulate its in-

" clinations and defires.'* So that whatever

in their temper or condu6l is contrary to

the dictates of reafon, whatever is evil and

vicious, is inordinate^ and confequently

unnatural,

I ONLY delire it may be obferved farther,

that I am not obliged in this part of my dlf-

courfe to prove the liberty ofhuman adilonSy

becaufe all 7noral evil plainly fuppofes it

;

and, on any other fcheme, is no more than

a weaknefsand imperfeBion of Nature which

has nothing criminal in it. And therefore

the Scripture account of it muft be the only

juft account, if there be indeed any fuch

thing as 7noral evil^ or any other befides

natural evil in the univerfe. Let us

pow fee how the Providence of God

B 4 may
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Serm. may be vindicated, with refped; to this

I. corrupt and irregular fcene of things,

^•^"^^"^
I only beg leave to premifc, that I

fhall here content myfelf with making

fome plain and brief remarks diredtly re-

lating to this queftion in particular ; and

referve, to the latter part of this difccurfe,

other more general confiderations, which

may be applied to the whole controverfy

about evil^ and help to remove the diffi-

culties that attend it.

The pqffibility of moral evil neceflarily

follows from fuppofing free agents to

exift, and that they are left to the

ufe of their liberty. And fince the latter

is no more than fuifering creatures to ad:

agreeably to their faculties, and the law of

their Nature ; the whole inquiry is reduced

within a narrow compafs, and terminates

in this fingle point—whether it be confift-

ent with the perfedions of God to create

free agents. But now to which of the Di-

vine attributes, can it be fuppcs'd, that the

making Beings endued with liberty is re-

pugnant ?— Not furely to jujUce^ becaufe

fuch a being may be eafily conceived to be

vaftly preferable to not beings nay, it may,

in
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in many circumftances, be a very defireable S e R M.

and eligible ftate : For inftance, where
^ J-^

the temptations to vice are fo fev^^ and in-

confiderable, that they are not Hkely to

have much influence. And, confequently,

'tis fo far from being in general inconfiflent

with the notion, that the great Author and

Governor ofthe world is a righteous^ or even

a benevolent being ; that it may itjelf be a

convincing and undeniable demonfcration

of his goodnefs. If it be urged, that al-

lowing it may prove the Deity to be bene-

volent, it is not, however, the wifeft way

of purfuing thegood ofthe whole ; I anfwer.

How is it pojible that we Ihould know

that ? Are we capable of comprehending

the vaft defigns of an Infinite mind ? Or

can we judge diftindlly of all the ends and

ufes that may be anfwer'd in the univerfe

of Beings, even by creating free agents

of different orders and degrees ? -Objec-

tions of this kind, which are in truth not

leveird againft the goodnefs of God, but

againft his wifdom only, in taking the moft

proper methods to promote the general

happinefs, are attempts to argue where we

have no principles to proceed upon 5 and

muft
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muft therefore be extremely rafli and arro-

gant. So that this fhort view of the cafe

is fufficient to convince us, that the general

notion of yr^^ agejicy^ and, in confequence

of that, of the pqffibility of moral evil, is

neither a reafonable objedlion againft the

exijlence of a Firft Caufe of all things abfo-

lutely perfedl ; nor againft the belief of a

wife and a gracious providence.

Bu T I am inclin'd to think, that, even in

the opinion of thofe who urge this difficulty,

the chief ftrength of it does not lie here.

I {hall therefore go on to vindicate the

condud of Providence, with refpedt to

the original of evil in the prefent circum-

ftances of Mankind, according to the ex-

plication which the Chriftian religion has

Rom. V. given of it, viz. that by one manfin enter d
^2- into the world, and death by fm : The

true account of which I take to be this.

That Adam, who was form'd perfeft ac-

cording to \\\Q degree ofHuman nature, with

a healthful body, and a clear and vigorous

mind, his reafon having an entire command
over his affeElions, wilfully violated the law

of his/r/W} the pun ifliment of which, by

the wife appointment of the Creator, was

deaths
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death. Immediately upon this, and per-

haps as the natural effeB of the tranfgref-

fion itfelf, his bodily conftitution became

difordered, and had in it the feeds of cor^

ruption and 7nortality, And now being

himfelf dijlempered^ and liable to deaths he

could convey no other than a mortal body

to his offspring. This diftemperin our

animal frame muft of neceffity affe6l the

mind^ confidering the clofenefs and inti-

macy of their union. For experience teach-

es us, that bodily diforders, arifing from a

corrupt ftate of the blood and humours,

and cauling irregular motions in thtjhifi-

tive part, do in fome degree cloud the tm^

derjlanding^ and inflame the pajjiom ; from

whence arife temptations to vice, by which

'tis difcovered, whether Men will be go-

verned by reafon^ or appetite. And as this

diftemper is various^ according to the diffe-

rent methods by which Mankind, fince the

firft defeftion from the reditude ofHuman
nature, have corrupted themfelves, and one

another 9 there muft of necefiity be '•oari-

oils inclinations, working m.ore or lefs pow-

erfully in different conilitutions.— It may

now be afk'dj how it agrees with the moral

. per-

il
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Serm. perfedlions of God, and efpecially with

I. his goodnefs, to fufFer all Mankind, through

one offence, to which they were no way

acceffary, to fall under fuch dlfadvan-

/^^<?^ with refped: to the practice of virtue,

and fuch temptations to vice. This, I

think, is the objection in its full force,

which I now proceed to anfwer. Let it

iuft be premifed, that the difficulties which

Mankind labour under, are not, upon this

fcheme, inflicted as a proper punipmenty

but are only the unhappy confequences of

Adams fin ; and therefore, if it agrees in

general with the perfecflions of God to

place them in fuch a ftate, without any re-

gard to their own demerit, it can make no

difference, whether this be an immediate a6l

of his Providence, or the natural refult of

that courfe of things which he at firft ef-

tabliflied. And to vindicate the Divine

conduct in this affair, let it be confidered.

First, That the abjoliite goodnefs of

God does not oblige him to make all intelli-

gent Beings of the moll perfeB order poffible^

endued with the higheft degrees of reafon^

liberty^ SLnd moral excellence ; but that there

may be a variety in this as well as in

other
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other fpecies of creatures. For no one can

doubt, but that the communication oifeve-

ral degrees of rational perfection, below the

highejl of ally is communicating a very

great good \ and, confequently, an undeni-

able proof of the goodnefs of the Creator.

Secondly, If itbefuitable toouridea of

the goodnefs ofGod, to makcu^m^j orders

of intelligent Beings, \N\ihfeveral different

powers and excellencies -, how fhall we fet

bounds to this diverjity ? Since none of

us can pretend to be certain, I may indeed

fay, iince we have not knowledge and ex-

perience enough on which to ground the

leajl probabilityy that infinite wifdom, even

in the purfuit of the main end of all the

Divine adminiftrations, the general happi-

nefsy is not moft eminently difplayed in

the greateft variety of reafonable and free

agents. Thus far then the argument feems

plain Th.2it free agency in general, and

the natural confequence of it

—

TliQ pojfi-

bility of moral eml—That a diverfty in the

moral world—-nay, that an iitdetermi-.

' nable variety, with refpedt to the capacities

and circumftanccs office agents, can never

be fliewn 7tot to be hejl upon the whole. As

there-
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therefore we can have no fure foundation on

which to conclude, that the lowejl degrees

of inteUigence and hberty are inconfiftent

with the abfolute goodnefs ofthe Firft Caufe,

if we only confider the univerfe of ratio-

nal Beings as onefyfiem or conjlitiition^ com-

pounded of various parts > nothing re-

mains, unlefs it be to prove

In the T H I R D place, that what we have

fuppos'd may be wife and fit iipori the whole

can be doing no real w7'ong or injury topa?^-

ticulars \ or, in other words, that thofe free

agents, who belong to the hweft clafs, have

no caufe to complain of being unrighteoufiy

dealt with. And ifwe will allow this funda-

mental principle ofequity, " li\i2X7lOthi7lg

" can be expected from the various orders of

" intelligent Beings, but what is propor-

" tioiid to their feveral powers, and that

" thus much will be ftridly required of ^//,"

the point is clear beyond all reafonable

contradiilion. For if yiz/r degrees oi good

be required, where there zxtfour degrees of

power^ and but one degree of good where

there are is but one degree of power ; and if

the 07ie degree oipower be as capable ofpro-

ducing the 07ie degree of good^ as \kizfour

degrees
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5

degrees oipower are of producing thefour S e R m,

degrees of good, the two cafes, in refped I-

oi jujl and fair treatment, are brought

to an exact equality. And thus the diffi-

culties which Mankind at prefent labour

under are fufficiently accounted for. Forftili

reafon is the fuperior principle capable of

regulating the paffions ; and Man is as able

to yield that fervice which is required of

of him, and exad:ly proportioned to his

ftrength, a^ fuperior Intelligences are able

to perform their larger and more extenfive

duty. This, I fay, with what went be-

fore, fully vindicates the condud: of Pro-

vidence fo far as the controverfy about

moral evil is concerned. But if reafon, by

any unavoidable misfortune, be fo weaken-

ed and impaired, that Men are not morally

intelligejit, 2indifree ; this, as in the cafe of

Ideots, and all the ad;ions that proceed from

it however wild and injurious, are only

natural evih : Which I now proceed.

In the SECOND place, to confider. And
it may be thought the more needful, be-

caufe, by my manner of treating the fub-

jeft, a great deal of what has been ge-

nerally
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nerally imagined to belong to moral evil

has been thrown upon natural-, and, con-

fequently, the difficulty on that head is

confiderably increased. Let me juft ob-

ferve, before I come dire(aiy to the point,

that it matters not, whether the evils com-

plained of are immediately from the hand

of God, or refult from fettled laws of

nature -, fmce in iotb cafes they are his

determmation and choice^ and equally ne-

ceffary to be accounted for by every one

who would defend his perfedlions. Natural

evils may be reduced, either to thofe which

are common to all^ as well as abfolutely

neceffary from the frame and conftitution

of the univerfe ; or to penal evils -, or elfe

to fuch as are occafaned by Beings who

aBfreely^ and are the voluntary inftruments

of evil to one another. I fhall propofe a

few obfervations relating to each of thefe.

In the first place, let it be obferv'd,

that nothing is properly an evil^ which it

is inconfiftent with the perfections of God
to permit or appoint^ but what deferves

that charadler upon the whole. And this

we cannot pretend to fay of any thing we
are acquainted with 5 nor indeed of a?iy

natural
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natural evils that are of a limited duration.

It is very poffible, that they may have a ten^

dency to promote the more folid and du-

rable happinefs of Individuals (after fevcral

intermediate confeguences, which we are

too fliort-fighted to trace) as well as the

general good of the Creation. Nor can we

demonftrate, or even argue the contrary

with any probability^ unlefs we can like~

wife comprehend all the infinite variety of

defigns that an all-wife Being may intend to

ferve by particular occurre?ices, and tho-

roughly underftand the whole plan of his

government
J
the connection of the feveral

parts of it, and their refere^ice and Jub-

ordination to each other. It muft^ at leaft,

be pafl difpute^ that what feems 'wrong

in the prefent flate may be rectifiedm fome

future fcene of exiftence; and the prefent

pain be vaftly over-ballanc'dby the fucceed-

ing pleafure. And thus the 'wifdoni and

goodjiefs of God, notwithflanding fomef

dark and gloomy appearances, will be

eminently difplay'd in the frame of the

World. For nothing can rationally be ef--

teeni'd fuch an evil, as is an argument

either of injiiftice or cruelty in the perfoh

Vot, it: G
^

whc*
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who appoints it, which has a natural ten-

dency to produce^ or by the fame appoint-

ment will be follow d, by a more extenfive

and lading good. And this, we may fairly

prefume, will at laft be found to hold true,

with refpe6t to all the unavoidable evils

that any part of the Creation fliffers.

Let it be farther obferv'd, that a great

deal of what we call natural evil fprings

from things that are of Angular ufe, from

Air^ Wate7\ Fire, Lightning, &c ; which are

abfolutely neceffary, in the prefent ftate, for

the prefervation of particular perfons, the

welfkre of Societies, and to heighten our

relifli of pleafure and happinefs. The appe-

tites oiHunger and Thirjl are uneafy fenfa-

tions; but yet of great advantage to put us

in mindwhenNature is exhaufted^and wants

to be repaired, and to excite and quicken us

to the fupport of the animal life, Owipain-

ful perceptions not only give us a frie7idly

warning of the diforders of the bodily

frame, but in a good meafure point out

the nature of them -, and confequently di-

re(5l to the right methods of cure. They
render us more fenfible of the value of a

bealtlful ii^ic, and more careful topreferve

I it j^
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itj efpecially by avoiding thofe irregular

and unmanly exceffes, which, together with

weakening \ki^Body\ corrupt and debafe

the Mijid. To all which we may addj that

the miferies we have endured, of any kind,

make us more apt to commiferate our Fel-

lowcreaturcs -, and,by improving be?2evole?2ce

and tender affections in us, evidently fub-

ferve the general good. The anxious con--

cern of PareJits for the life and welfare of

their Children, which is a ftrong paffion

that produces many troublejhne reflections,

has not only a manifeft tendency to

ftrengthen the fenfe oiFilial duty -, but pro-

vides, in the moft effecflual manner, for

X}[\Qfiipport and education of thofe, who are

able to take no care of themfelves ; without

which the World would be foon unpeopled^

or degenerate into ignorance and barbarity.

And even the moft excellent paflions ofHu-
man nature, which are the fpring of all

that is great and generous^ and abfolutely

neceffary to vij'tuous and laudable under-

takings, muft always fuppofe the pojji^

bility of pain and fuftering. Thus, for ex-

ample, the love of what is excellent and

amiable muft, in the nature of the thing,

C 2 be
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be fucceeded by a proportmiable uneafinefiy

when the objed: of this paffion is witheld^

or removed, from us. Not to mention,

that the barely having fueh principles

within us clearly implies in it, that, by

falfe and mijplaced aftedions, we may mul-

tiply the caufes of our tnifery ; and bring

upon ourfelves, and others, innumerable

e^j'ils, befides what immediately fpring from-

the original and regular ftate of Nature.

And as it has been already prov'd, that it is

confiftent with the wifdom, juftice, and

goodnefs of God to create^r^^ agents, and

place them in a ftate of trial 5 and as, in

fiich a probationary ftate, natural evils are

very proper for the exercijey iniprovementy

and confirmation of our virtue ^ the confe-

quence is plainly this,, that they can be no

juft reproach to Providence \ becaufe it may

fairly be prefum'd, that they aro appointed

with a benevolent and gracious defign^

and if they are rightly improved, they

niay be a means to train us up, by a ufeful

moral Difcipline, for -^LJuperior ftate of ex-

iftcnce, in w^hich wc fnall enjoy the moft

exalted honour and felicity.

I AM next to fuggcft a few hints in de-

fence
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fence oi Fatal evils. Thcfe are abfolutely

neceflliry to check the growth of vice ; and,

by that means, to feciire the rcBitude and

fupreme bappiJiefs of the moral Creation.

For ifreafonable Beings were fuffcred to go

on in thofe irreo;ular courfes with imbiinitw

which are unbecoming the dignity of their

natures \ the probable confequence would

be brineiins; the eternal rules of virtue and

righteoufnefs mto co?2te?npt, and introducing

.extreme difonier and mifery into theWorld.

It muft be a vaftly lefs evily if it be at

fllaji evil upon the whole, to take fuch

feemingly harfh and fevere methods to

the great pain^ or even to the entire

dejlruclioij, of particular perfons, than

to fufter wickednefs to triumph, and

give corrupt and mifchievous affediions

an unlimited fcope, to the confnfion and

rui7i of the whole Intellecflual fyftem. So

that Penal evils^ denoting not only thtpofi-

tive punifbmejits which God may Inflidl on

finners, and the Punijlonients wifely inflicted

by Human laws ; but all thofe other inifc-

ries^ which, either in this life^ or through-

out theit'&Ze' of our exiflence, are the na-

^ural efe&s of vicious indulgences -, Benal

C 3 evils^
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Serm. evils^ I fay, which, in this extenfive view,

I. comprehend a very confiderable part of the

whole fum of natural evils^ appear, for

the reafon above-mentioned, to be not only

conjiflent with the ivifdom and goodnefs of

the fupreme Governour of Mankind; but to

be ?2ece[j'ary in the government of an abfo-

lutely perfeft Being *. F i-

* In order to judge the more clearly, whether it be

confillent with the goodnefs of God to pump the iniquities

^rid moral diforders of his creatures, it may be proper for

us to confider in what manner it is probable he would a6i:

if he was a male-colent Being, who had it ultimately in his

view to make his reafonable creatures miferable. He
fees that 'vice^ in the nature of things, tends to their

tn'ifery ; and virtue to their happinefs. His bufinefs, there-

fore, rnull be to enfnare and corrupt their ^virtue, and give

an unbounded licence to irregular pajjions. Would he then,

can we think, promife a glorious renjoard to the practice

of moral goodnefs, and threaten I'evere punifhvients to a life

of ^;z / This can by no means be imagined, becaufe it

muil defeat his main defign. Would an unnatural Father^

who was refolved to debauch the manners of his children,

retrain or cnrreil their extravagancies? Would TuPrince bent,

in order to enfia<ve his people, on enfeebling and enervating

their minds by Jdlenefs and Luxury, punifp thefe vices i

or encourage^ by marks of his peculiar favour, the contrary

virtues of Frugality, Temperance, and Indufity? The things

thernfelves are plain contradidions. -In like nianner,

in the grzzt Community of rationalagents, if their fupreme

Governour was ill-naturd, and delighted in their mifery,

H E would be fo far from manifcfting an approbation of

*virtue, and a difpleafure againfl n;ice ; that, on the con-

trary, he iTMill be llrongly prompted to fupport the latter,

an4
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Finally, As to thofe ^'y/Zf, of which Serm.
creatures that ad: freely are the voluntary I.

caufes, it may be faid, that the pojfibility

of them certainly follov/s on fuppofing

free agents to exift— that the pe?i7n£ioJi

of them> if God can, as has been fliewn,

ivifely form fuch Beings, mufl be entirely

reconcileable with the moil: honourable

idea we can form of him 5 fince it is, in

fad:, nothing more than the leaving

them to xhQ life of tlaeir faculties—And
that all the irregularities and mifchiefs,

which are thus occafion'd by the abife of

natural liberty, may be compleatly reBi-

fed in another ftate, and unfpeakably to

the advantage of the mtocent fuferer.

I AM aware that it will be objeded to

what has been hitherto ofter'd : That, in-

deed, the evils v/hich we now behold, or

ourfelves endure, may be a means of pro-

curing for us a greater good, and exceed-

and difcountenance and opprefs the former. So that to

fun'ijh impenitent finrers is To far from being inconfillent

with the ahfolute goodnefs of the Deity ;
" that it is his re-

** gard to the general good, which is the only true rea/on

" why they are puniih'd." And it is highly probable

that tlie cafe would be quite the reverfe, if he was a cruet

and mifchie^uQus Being.

C 4 ingly
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ingly over-ballanc'd by iwcctt^mg pieaftires

in a future life ^ that many natural evils

may be ufeful, and even neceffary, in the

pre/cut Jlate, znA while mankind conti-

nue to be as they are, partly Intelligent^

and partly ^;zm^//; and that, upon the

fuppofition of moral evil, penal is fit and

reafonable. But all this, though it be true,

will not reach the main difficulty— " For

" what need was there, that fuch an im-

'' perfeB fyftem of creatures fliould be

" brought into being ? What 7ieed of
"" mere Animals^ with ftrohg ungovern'd

*' inflinds, frequently tormenting to theju-

' /ches, ajid injurious, nay deftruftive,

*' to others ^ even to rational Beings^ of a

^' fuperior order • who, in their turn, ty-

'

' ranize over, opprefs, and are neceffi-

^* tated to deftroy, the Brute creatures ?

^' What need of fuch a diminutive race

^' of Intelligent agents as men are, im-
'' prifon'd in bodies that are a conftant

" check to the vigorous operations qf
'' jyafgn, and expofe them to number-
'^ Icfs ivants and rnlferies ? Creatures

\^ of fuch limited moral powers, fuch
'' itronj pp.ffions, prejudices, and contra-
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^' ry inclinations; who by their vices irvvj

*' bring the evil of piinijljment on them-

" felves, and be the occafions of infinite

" calamities X.O each other? Could not the

" all-wife and almighty Author of the uni-

'^ verfe have made all his Intelligent crea-

" tures ioperfect^ as that it fhould be utter-

" ly improbable^ that they would debafe and

" corrupt their own natures, or make their

^'' ownexiftence, or that of their fellow-

'^^ creatures, in any degree mijerablel

" Might not the inanimate material World

"^^ have been fo framed, or at leaft fo go-

*' governed, as not to caufe necejary and

*' unavoidable evil to any of its rational

" inhabitants? And though the prefent

" fcene of things fnould be allow'd to be

" confijlent with the general notion of

" goodnefi \ would It not have been more

" \NOx\hy fupreme and infinite goodnefs,

^' to have communicated to all Bei?igs the

*' higheft meafures of happinefs; or, at

^' leaft, never to have fufFer'd fuch mov-

'' ing objeds of difirefis, as common hu-

'' manity teaches us to prevent, or, if

' that be beyond our power, always

*^' ftrongly inclines us to relieve V Theie

V queries^
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Serm. queries, in which the whole force of

I- the objections relating both to tnoral

and natural evil is collected, may feem

very fpecious and plaufible : But I hope

they will be thought of no great mo-

ment, when the following things are

confider'd.

First, That the poffibility of natural

evily in Jbme degree^ necefiarily refults

from fuppofing d^ny finite Beings at all to

exift, though of the moft excellent fupe-

rior order. For even fuch exalted crea-

tures as thefe, through imperfeSi or falfe

views, to which tvtvj finite underftanding

is liable, may be perplexed and uneafy

themfelves, and the occafions of trouble

and pain to others. So that the com-

municating a being, from whence there is

a pofiibility that e'^oil fhould arife, is not,

in the general confideration of it, incon-

fiftent with the univerfal goodnefs of the

Deity. However it will ftill be faid, that

there fliould be as little imperfieSion and evil

as there can be.— And therefore I add.

In the Second place, That it has been

already iliewn in the former part of this

difcourfe, that God is not obliged to create
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no Beings but fuch as are of the htghcft

order pojfible, and endued with the higheft

degrees of underjlaiiding and inoral excel-

knee ; but that, without any blemifli to

his character, there may ie, for any thing

fuch fhort-fighted fhallow reafoners as we
are can prove to the contrary, an infinite

'variety \ not only creatures of the lo%vefi

rank of Intelligents^ but mere Animals of

vaftly difi-Went claffes in the fenfuive life

;

and, confequently, exadlly fuch a iiniverfe

as really exifts. Nay, it is, I think, almofl

demonftrable, that a conflitution fo diver-

Jified may yield, upon the whole^ the greateft

good'y and be therefor^^ moft worthy a Being

fupremely perfedl.— " For it ispofiible^ that

" there may now be as ma?ty of the highefi

" order of Intelligences, as there would

" have been, if only that fingle order had

*' been created. The number could not

*' then have been, ftridtly fpeaking, infi-

*' nite ; fmce there can be 710 point of

*' duration, in v/hich the Deity, if not

" diverted of his infinite wifdom and

" power, cannot create other Beings, pof-

"' fefled of the fame capacities and excel-

*' lencies. Or if the number could b#

" infinite

y
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infinite, what I have afferted will ftiH

hold true, viz, that it is pojjible, that there

?nay now be as many of the highejl order

** of Intelligences, as there would have

*' been, if only that fingle order had been

" created. And fliould this which may be^

actually be, the cafe with refpedt to the

htgheji order; all the other elates of

rational Beings, (in which we may fairly

prefume, from what we know of our

*^ own Species^ that there is a much greater

^^ proportion of happinefs than mifery upon
*^ the whole) will be an addition to the

** fum total of good. Nay, if we fuppofe

" (which is, furely, ipojjible cafe likewife)

*' that there are not only in the higheff,

" but in every other, rank of Beings, rifing

" in a regular gradation one above ano-

*' ther, as many creatures as there would
" have been, if each of thefe orders had

" exilled alone ; the leaving out any fpe-

^^ cies of ??iere Animals whofe pleafures

" exceed their pains, (which, it is moft
*' reafonable to believe from what we
*' clearly fee of the goodnefs of the Creator,

'^ is, ox%mllbe^ the cafe oi all) muft fub-

'\ tra^t
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" tradl JUST fo much from the univerfal

Let us learn, from this difcourfc, to cul-

tivate in our minds the higheft reverence

of God's moral character, and an honour^

able opinion of his Providence. Under the

evils of life, let us behave w^ith decency

and refignation, and not give v^ay to a

peevifh fullen difcontent.-— If any are

occafion'd by our own imprudence or

wickednefs, let us be taught moitdifcre-

tion by them, and a ftrider adherence ta

the rules of vifttie, And under thole

w^hich are unavoidable, and fpring, necef-

farily, from the eftablifh'd frame and laws

of Nature, let us compofe ourfelves with

this rational and well-grounded refleftion,

that the whole fcene of Human affairs is

condud:ed by unerring wifdom, and upon

\ The pojpibility of the cafes here fuppofed, cannot, I

think, be difputed. And if it cannot, it neceflarily follows,

that, notwithilanding the appearances of impcrfeSiion and

^'X'// in the world, there may exij^di Being abfolutely perfedl,

the only Creator ofthe univerfe, and difpofer of events ; who
may have form'd and orderM all things for the hefi. And if

this only may he true, it follows as neccjfarily, that both

Athetfm; and the dodlrine of t'vco Principles y fo far at lead

as they are built on this ohjeHion, are groimdlefs and ar-

hitrary fchemeS.

the
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the maxims of moft exadt and impartial

jtijtice. This thought will be of great ufe

to us, not only to preferve the refpedi that

is due to Godj as our infinite Creator and

fupreme Governour ; but to alleviate and

foften our cares, and render our affliftions,

of every kind, more tolerable : And, be-

fides, we may joyfully hope for a better

exiftence hereafter, in which all thofe

things, which are now fo forely complained

of as irregularities and evils in Human
life, will be perfeftly redtified; and that

happy condition introduced (at the moft

Jit and proper fcafon) which, in our reftlefs

and impatient hours we are apt to imagine,

ought to have been the original ftate of

the rational Creation.

S E R



SERMON II.

Of the true principle of virtue.

Psalm cxix. 97-

how love I thy Law ! It is my
meditation all the day.

HAT the PfahmJihtXQ fays, Serm,
^j w^^^ concerning himfelf, muft, in 11.

,i>^ lome meafure, be the fenti-

ment of every truly good

Man :— He approves of and
admires, efteems and prefers, the rules of
Virtue and true Religion, becaufe of their

intrinfic equity and rediitude,— But Men
are apt, from a certain train of thinking to

which they have been long accuftom'd, or

a peculiar turn of difpofition, to carry this

to
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to an extret?ie ; throwing a fort of contempt

on every other f?iotive and principle of vir-

tue. Thus, to be moved by the hope of a

reward is defcribed as debafing moral good-

nefs, and rendering it vulgar and merce--

nary % and the bemg determined 6y autho-

rity^ tho' it be the fupreme and unquefti-

onable authority of the Creator and Lord

of the univerfe, in the opinion of the ob-

jedlor, is acling from a kind of conjlraint^

and is therefore reprefented to be, at leaft

in a comparative fenfe, fervile and unge-

nerous. Whereas, in truth, an authority that

is fit to be obeyed can iriclude, in the idea

of it, no more of real conjlraint^ than rule^

that are fit to be obferved, let them be

coniider'd in ever fo ahjlraBed a view.

The influence of both is exactly the fame

in kind : They muft only be confidey'd as

motives^ which are juli and important in

the^ifelves, 2Xi&proper to work on rational

Beings.

But if this be a: wrong way of think-

ing, it has, however, its oppofite errors.

For there are fome, again, who talk of fcarcc

any thing but rewards ; as if virtue and pi-

ti} little defervcd to be chofen and purfued.
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for the fake of their own lovelinefs and S e r m.

excellence.— And a party there ftill re- H*

mains (different from each of thefe ah'eady

mention'd) who defcribe the regard that

is due to the authority of God, arid the

obligation to promote his glory ^ not only in

a way difcouraging to virtue^ and the pur-

fuit of happinefs^ but cdnfufed arid incom-

prehenfible. I fhall, therefore, in the fol-

lowing difcourfe, endeavour to explain this

whole matter impartially, and with all

the diftindtnefs I am capable of 3 by

fliewing.

First, That the love of virtue for itfelf-

a regard to the authority of God, and a

Arong defire and earneft purfuit of private

happinefs, are perfed:ly conjiftent principles

of aftion; and therefore ought not abfo-

iutely^ and in general^ to be oppbfed to each

other. ^

Secondly, That they are all three

juft and rational principles. And,

Thirdly, That they are not only

confiftent and rational, but infeparably

conneBed.

Vol, a D The
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The first thing propofed was to

fliew, that the love of virtue for itfelf, a

regard to the authority of God, and a

ftrong defire and earneft purfuit of private

happinefs, are perfeftly confijlent princi-

ples of adlion ; and therefore ought not

abjblutel)\ and i?i gc?2eral^ to be oppofed to

each other. It would be mere trifling to

attempt to prove, that men may be in-

clined and determined to the fame branches

of 1)rudential or moral condud; by different

motives ; and yet each particular motive

may have its full weight, /. e. all that the

peculiar nature and importance of it de-

ferve, or that it can in reafon claim. For

this is only fuppofing, that the duty of

reafonable creatures may be reprefented

in ^various lights, and that there are more

arguments than one to enforce the practice

of it. And one would think it fhould as

little bsar a difpute, that an adtion, which

more abftrad:edly confider'd is always right

in itfelf, may likewife be an ad: of obedi-

ence, or a point of interefl-, or, in other

words, that reafon^ and authority, and pri-

'vate advantage may all concur, and be-

aoiw^joint obligations. But though this might

be
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be fairly taken for granted, I fhall give the S e r m,

argument a more thorough difcuffion, for a1,

the fake of inquifitive or fcrupulous minds,

who may be defirous to have a queftion of

fuch great importance, as decides what is

the true principle of virtue, impartially

ftated, and cleared of all difficulties.

First then. If the nradlice of virtue

for its intrinfic excellence, and a rep-ard to

the Divine authority, are not confijlent

principles, it muft be upon one or other

of thefe three accounts,— either that ^'/r-

tiie is contrary to the will of God— or

that God has no right to comjnaiid what

\%jit and good in itfelf—ov eife, that though

he may enjoin what is good in itfelf, and

though it may be proper that his creatures

{hould love and approve of every thing

that is, in its own nature, amiable and

ufeflil 'y yet he is refolved from mere arbi-

trary pleafure, and as an inftance of defpo-

tic fovereignty, that no regard fhall be

paid to the rcafonablenefs and equity of his

laws, but only to the authority that has

impofed the obfervation of them. But all

thefe wild fuppofitions, which make vir-

tue oppofe piety, and piety clafli with

D 2 virtue.
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virtue, muft of neceffity end in the de-

ftrudion of both.

If virtue be repugnant to the will of

God, of that gracious, wife, and infinite

mind, who gave being, hfe, and reafon, to

the feveral parts of the univerfe, no man

of the leaft refledlion can appear in the

defence of it -, becaufe it muft not only be

unfuitable to the dependencies and obliga-

tions of creatures, but diredtly contrary to

the ejlablified laws and courfe of Nature,

in which the will of the Almighty Author

of Nature is moft clearly and ftrongly ex-

prefs'd. But as the entire reverfe of this is

the truth, and virtue appears to be immu-

tably founded on the Nature and relations

of things, and to be agreeable to the univer-

fal idea of moral order and reBitude ; it is

demonftratively proved, and with equal

force of evidence, to be both a dilate of

reafon^ and an eterjial law of the Deity.

Again, If God has no right to enjoin

what \%fit in itfelf^ or to require, that thofe

rules of moral virtue, which ought to be

admired and carefully obferved for their

own natural excellence and goodnefs^ fhould

be obeyed likewife as his laivs ; about

I what
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what can his authority be employed ?

Not furely in commanding things iinrea-

fonable and evil\ becaufe this fuppofes,

that 'tis the end of his Government to cor-

rupt and deface the beauty ofhis Creation—

Nor can it be employ'd wholly about mat-

ters of indifference : For this debafes it in-

to an inf.gnijicajit and iifelefs fovereignty.

—

Anr' fhall we dare to fay, that the Maker of

theWoi-ld has no authority at all ; that Man-
kind are \m creatures^ butnot hisyiz/^V^V;

or if they are \nsfubjeBs, that they owe
no deference to his authority ; tliat thofe are

the beji men who are leafl influenced by it 5

and that 'tis a mean and low motive to ac-

tion, and not confiftent with a pure and
generous virtue ?

These are all moil mijuft and extrava-

gant fuppofitions. And iliould we aflert,

that the Supreme Being is not defirous that

Mankind ihould conform to the rules of

righteoufnefs and goodnefs from principles

of reafon, but from mere awe and dread of

his doniiiiion^ this would be equally abfurd

;

becaufe 'tis felf-evident, that a wife and juft

Governour cannot be fond of the abjeB and

implicit fubmiffion oijlaves 3 but only of

D 3 fuch
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fach an homage as fprings from thought 2S\^

inward veneration -, only of the willing a.nd

chearfnl obedience oi free and generous

minds : An obedience, that demonftrates at

the fame time a fincere reverence of his au-

thority^ and rediitude and ingenuity of

temper. This the light of nature, and all

our befc reafonings concerning the perfec-

tions and Providence of God, plainly teach

us. And in the accounts we have of re-

veal'd religion, the Eternal fountain of wif-

dom has condefcended to fubmit his methods

and rules of moral government to \ki^judg-

ment and refieolionsoiyitw ; and appeals, to

their own under(landings^ for ih^Jitnefs and

eauitv of his immutable laws of Nature and

Providence : As if the fervice that was of-

fered him, from an approbation and full coJi-

fent of the mind, was the m^infupport ^iudi

propoi\\\^ dominion over Litelligent Beings ;

and both infinitely m.ore valuable in itfelf,

and juil to his tranfcendent glory and ma-

jefty, than thefuperjlitious 2indjervile dread

of a boundlcfs and arbitrary power.

This therefore is the conclufion from

the whole : That if we will ftill maintain,

tliatthe love of virtue yir itjelf, and a re-

gard
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gard to it as it is the law of the Almighty,

are not ahfolutely confijlent principles, we
are reduced to the unhappy necefiity of fix-

ing in one or the other of thefe two grofs

abfurdities^ either that virtue is rebellion

againft the authrify of heaven, or that the

great God of heaven is a Tyrant,

In like manner the defire and purfuit of

happinefs, of folid^ fubjlantial^ and Ju^

preme happinefs, muft perfectly agree with

both thefe -, with the love of virtue, on ac-

count of its natural beauty and excellence
^

and with a ferious and high regard to the

power and Providence of God -, or elfe

. thefe ftrange confequences will unavoidably

follow That virtue is not confiftcnt with

xht felicity of rcafonable Beings, nor with

the dignity and ho?20ur of Human nature,

from which its highefl happinefs is infepara-

ble ; and, confequently, tliat it is an un-

natural fidion, which has no folid foun-

dation in the truth of things. So that by this

unfair and injurious reprcfentation of its

genuine nature and qualities, all the boun-

daries of right and wrong are at once

thrown dov;n, and the diftindion of good

and evil is totally confounded— Or elfe

D 4 it
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it will follow from the other branch of the

pretended oppojition and inconfiflency^ that

the authority of the glorious and univer-

verfal Creator is then moft honoured^ when

his creatures are leafl concerned about their

own chief good ; which every one muft fee

is fcarce poffible, unlefs he originally de-^,

Jignd and determind their mifery, and fix*d

it as the end oi their being : And thus the

wifdom of the Eternal mind is diminilhed

andobfcured, and hisjuJiice2inA mercy are

ftained with cruelty. So that by the lafl of

thefe confequences, the whole of natural

religion is fubverted ; and by th^Jirjl, all the

obligations of morality are deftroy'd, whe-

ther they are fuppofed to arife from the^^r-

ticiilar confiitution of Human nature, or

from a more general fource, the abjlradlrea-

Jon 2sAjit7iefi of things. But, in reality, as

both morality and natural religion arc built

on an immutable ground of truths the

Ihocking confequences which have been

mentioned, refulting diredlly from the con-

trary fcheme, are an unanfwerable proof

that that which I at firft propofed, and have

endeavoured to demonftrate, is the right

one s and that the love of virtue for itfelf, a

regard
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regard to the authority of God, and the S e r m.

defire and purfuit of private happinefs, are H.

intirely correfpondent and harmonious princi-

ples, which may all fubfift together.

I proceed now one ftep farther to the se-

cond thing propofed, which was to {hew>

that they are all three jujl and rational

principles of virtue : From whence it will

clearly appear, that though one of them may
be too clofely and intenfely purfued, to the

negleB of the other two, which deferve

fome fhare of our attention, and ought to

be allowed their proper influence
3 yet, in

the nature of the principles themfelves, they

can never be inconfijlejit with each other.

Truth ^v\dfalff:GGd, right and wrong, will

of courfe clafh and be oppofite in their ef
fedls, as they are contrary in their natures ;

but reafon and reafon cannot interfere:

And all principles of conduct, which are

immutably right, muft necefiarilyy^///, and

always unite, together.

Now that the love of virtue is a rational

principle mull be as certain as that virtue is

in itfelf amiable, 2iX\A2i realgood-, and if it

^vill be eternally amiable, and the fource of

moft
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moft fubftantial pleafurc and fatisfadtion,

the efteem, and love, and praftice of it, for

its own fake, muft be an immutably right

principle of aftion Again, a regard to

the authority of God muft alfo be highly

reafonable^ if he be the Creator of the

World on whom all Beings abfolutely de-

pend, and governs with wifdom^ equity^

and goodnefs : And if the relations of crea--

turcSy dependentSy ^iVidi beneficiaries^ htjixed

and unalterable ; and the attributes of wif-

dom, juftice, and mercy be ^(f/z/"/^/ to the

Deity ; this, likewife, muft be an unchanged

able principle of right. Belides, the 'whole

confiitiition of things^ from which the obll-

ligations of virtue refult, was contrived by

iiis unerring ikill, and eftabliflied by his om-

nipotent power 3 fo that 'tis engraven in

moft legible characters on the face of Na-
ture that 'virtue is the law of God.

And therefore if we confider it only as ab-

JlraB rcafon^ but not at all as the Jacred
ivill of this great Being, our apprehen-

fions are narrow and partial, and not car-

ried to that due extent and latitude as the

light of Nature itfelf direds.—Finally, a

regard to our fupreme happinefs is evidently

rea^
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reajonable^ becaufe it may be prefumed with S e r m.

the ftrongeft probability from the wifdom ^^'

and goodaefs of the firft Caufe of all things,

that this was \i\%principal defign in our for-

mation.
—

'Tis a neceffary duty, an immu-

table aft of reafon^ becaufe 'tis in purfu-

ance of an eternal diftate, an uncon-

troulable inftinft of Nature, And let tlie

foundation of benevolence be what it will,

either an innate benevoic72f affection (which

is balanced hyjelf-love, a ;z(^/z/r^/ principle of

at leaft equal ftrength) or fitnefs and pro-

priety of condudl in certain characters and

relatiom ; I fay, let the foundation of be-

nccolence be what it will, it muft furely be

as reafonable for me to ftudy, and eiKleavour

to promote, my ow;zhappinefs, as that ofany

etherfingle Being in the univerfe. So that the

defire -SiVL^purJuit of an adequate and fuit-

able good for ;;/)y(^i^^ftands, unqueftionably,

upon as folid a foundation of right and

equity^ as benevolence to ^.fello'w-creature.

Should it be objected, that though this

be allow'd, yet if my happinefs proves to be

contrary to the general good, it ought,

then, upon all the principles of virtue to

be given up, and facrificed to a more impor-

tant
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tant and valuable end : I anfwer, that this

is an ahfurd way of making fuppojitions ;

becaufe 'tis vnaginmg an inftance that is

impqffible^ to deftroy the force of an ar-

gument built on yiz^, and certain appear-

ances mNature, For thoughmy prefent cafe

and pleafure, or views of advantage, may

be^ yet my happinefs upon the whble can-

not be^ inconfiftent with the good of the

univerfe, or with the happinefs of a?2y other

fmgle Being upon the whole. Nor is it fit

in itfelfi that any thing of this kind fhould

ever come to pafs, becaufe when this is the

cafe, it may be faid of every fuch Being,

that by the originalfrajne of things, and

confequently by the will of the Creator^

he is under a fatal and invincible neceflity

of being miferable. Nay, he is obliged to

perform a mofl noble and heroic ad: of ge-

nerofity, and yet the confequence of this is

fuppofed to be mifery upon the whole ; i. e.

in other words, a fublime and fuperior vir-

tue has the hard lot to be punijhed^ inftead

of being eminently and fignally rewarded^

as, in the judgment of all fober and impar-

tial Perfons, it muft highly deferve to be.

But thirdly, which compleats my
pre--
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prefent confideration of this fubjedl, the

three principles, on which I have been dif-

courfing, are not only conJiJie?tt and rational^

but injeparably connetled, The appro-

bation of 'Virtue in any injiance^ becaufe

it is fit in itfelf, mufl neceflarily infer

a regard to every thing that is fit in it-

felf. Thus, for example, juftice to one

infers, in reafon, the practice of juftice to

all other Beings
; gratitude X.oMen the exer-

cife of gratitude to the eternal God-, reve-

rence and due fubmiffion to any rightful au-

thority a reverent due fubmiflion to all

rightful authority ; and confequently to the

authority of God which is founded on the

firft law of reafon, and the fource and

model of all inferior authority.

Again, the love of virtue, for itfelf,

cannot h^feparated from a regard to our

own happinefs. For what do we mean
by the love of virtuefor itfelf? Is nothing

more intended, than that we efteem and ad-

mire it for an abfraSl beauty— diftind:

from its ife ? This may feem to fome to be

a high ftrain mfpeculation -, but I fear the

generality will fcarcely think it intelligible,

or at leaft not pradiicable: For it will rea-

dily
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dily be asked Is not that, in morals^ moft

beautiful^ which isvno^ufefid? Or, if the

duties of religion have a diredl and certain

tendency to promote bappinefs^ private and

publick, prefent and future, temporary

and eternal -, does not this recommend them

moft juftly and ftrongly to our ejlee?n ? Is it

not their moft fubjiantial excellence ? Do
they not on this accoufit deferve our love^

more than for any mere beauties that may
ftrike and w^arm the imagination^ and en-

tertain and delight Perfons of ek'-cated^xA

refined contemplations ? And is it poffible

then, that a regard to the happinefs that

fprings from virtue can be feparated from

thejuft and rational love ofvirtue ? That it is

a very defireable good^ and attended with

beneficial QOXii^Q^twzz^^ there are but few

that difpute ; and if it can likewife be con-

ceived and proved to be amiable^ apart from

its being ufeful^ then it muft be allov/ed,

that both thefe confiderations are a folid

ground for the lo^oe 2indLpraBice of it. And
if we fhould be thought too partial, did

we love virtue only as a good^ and not

as it is in liidi beautiful-, it muft furely

. be an equal inftance of partiality to regard

it
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it only as afine picture ^ but not as \htfi)urce S e r m,

of happinefs.
*^*

Let us now confider the matter in ano-

ther light, and fix the authority of God as

thcfirfi principle in our reafoning, and then

fee, whether tht general conclt/fim will not

be the fame as before. And here the

whole will depend upon a jufl notion of

the thing itfelf. If we mean by authority

nothing more than fupreme dominion, and

abfolute power, exercifed at random^ and

not direded by a moral principle ; *tis cer-

tain, that no inferences can be made from it,

that are either favourable to 'virtue^ or the

happi?iejs of the Creation. But this is con-

founding ideas that are totally difiinB

:

For a Being may have^enc'^r to do what he

fleafes^ but he can have no authority to Ao

any thing but what is right. We cannot

therefore entertain an honourable opinion

of the Divine government, unlefs we fup-

pofe it to be founded mjuflice^ and exer-

cifed with grace arid clemency. But how
can equity and goodnefi be the foundation

and rule of any government, if its laws are

notjufi and reafonable ? And if they are wife

ahd good in themfelves, they muft be ap-

proved
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proved of and highly valued on the very

fame principles, on which we reverence the

power that enadted them. If, on the other

hand, they are tyra?jnical 2ini hurtful in^

junctions, we may dready and perhaps think

it our intereft to fatter, a power to which

we are unhappily fubjedl, and which we
are too weak to oppofe -, but it cannot

engage us in pleafing reflecflions, nor infpire

fentiments of real refpe5l and honour. So

that a becoming regard to the majefty and

authority of heaven, and a fincere love and

efteem of its laws from a fenfe of their

own excellence, and the valuable purpofes

they are adapted to ferve, will always be,

in the nature of things, infeparahle.

Let me add to this, that if the laws of

God are calculated for the good of his ra-

tional creatures, and, of confequence, if

the whole adminiftration and condudl of

his moral government has a view to their

happincfsy fo far as is confiftent with the

original conftitution and faculties of their

refpcdtive natures \ it then certainly follows,

that a purfuit of their own higheft and

moid: lafting happinefs is as intimately^

and invariably^ conne^ed with the pay-

ing.
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ing due honours to his fupreme autho-

rity, as the love of virtue for itfelf has

already been fhewn to be. The more in-

tent and inflexible they are in profecuting

this end, and the greater degrees of true

happinefs they attain to, the more com-

pleatly will they execute their part in the

general fcheme oiProvidence^ and difplay

both its wifdom and goodnefs in a fo much
more illujlrious and adorable light.

To conclude this head. Ifwe have a due

concern for our own happinefs, and withal a

jujl idea of happinefs, we fhall mofl fure*

ly feek it in the paths of virtue^ and in

the ejteejn and favour of the Almighty

Governour of the univerfe. And thus it

appears, that thefe three principles coin--

cide^ and form, in a manner, but o?te

principle; having the fame foundation of

reafon^ being uniform in their operation^

and confpiring to one common end.

Men fond of Theories may indulge their

fancies, frame a moral Romance^ and feign

a World of ^wonders ; but true morality is

built on the realfate of things, adapted

to the condition and faculties of Mankind,

and does not fet ofie part of Nature at va--

Vol. IL E riance
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Serm. rimice with another. The Chriftian reli^

II* gion, therefore, has advanced no imprac-^

ticable fchemes, but confiders the World

as it is. Virtue, indeed, is reprefented as

amiable^ but then it is fupported by the

authority of God, and encouraging pro-

mifes of a future reward-, and thefe tho-

roughly confident and rational motives arc

left to communicate their united influence^

— left to Jlrengthen and enforce each

other. And in this the doElrine, and the

example^ of our bleffed Saviour exaftlj

correfpond. For though we read of the

grace of our Lord Jefus Chrijl^ of his a-

mazing condefcention, his Godlike bene-

volence and compaflion, and the dehght

he took in doing good', yet we are told

€xpreflly, that it was his ??2eat to do the will

Jonftiv. f him thatfent him ^ andtofinifh his work ^^

Hebr. and that he endured the crofs, defpifmg
^"'

^' the Jhame— for the joy that was fet

before him.

Upon the whole, then,- we mayfafely

reft in thefe conclufions : That to obey only

from the dread of authority ^ or the hope

of a reward, without an inward efteem

and love of virtue^ is ?nean and mercenary.
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On the other hand, to praftife virtue only S e r kJ
for its abJiraB natural fitnefs and beauty^ IL

without having any regard to the Crea-
^-^^""^^"^

tor and Governoiir of Mankind, is an in-

excufable defeat in our duty to th^ Jirji

and greateji of Beings. —- Or elfe take the

fum of the argument thus : That he who
a6ls only from a regard to virtue for itfelf

in the manner above explained^ may
be ftiled, in the common narrow accep-

tation of the term, a 7?ioral^ but is not

a religious Man 5 he that is influenced on--

ly by the authority of God, and ha3 no'

fenfe of the redtitude of adions, may bs

ftiled, in a like contracted and inadequate

fenfe, a religious^ but he is not a truly

moral Man 5 but he v/ho 2.0:^ jointly from

principles of reafon^ from m.otives oipiety

^

and from a viev/ to hi^ own higheji i^iterefl^

is morale wife^ and religious.—- And this^.
'

I can make no fcruple to declare, is, in my
opinion, by far the moft ivortby ?inAJinifi-<^

ed Gharaften

SER-





SERMON III.

Of the nature. Divine original, and

authority of Confcience.

Acts xxiii. i.

Men and brethren^ I have

lived in all good Confcience before

Gody until this day.

HE eternal Source of Being, Serm.
having formed a perfedlplan m^
and model of the univerfe in ^^OT^
his infinite all-comprehending

mind, has executed every part

of his vaft defign with a wonderful diver-

E 3 /0'>
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S E R Mc ^/y, and yet a general uniformity : The
IH. cfFedts of his power, though variouSy ^tq

all determined and regulated in that way
which is moil agreeable to the refpedtive na-

tures, and joi?2tly confpire to the univerfal

beauty and itfc. This fcheme, which infi-

nite wifdom at firft contrived, and omnipo-

tent Creation eftablifhed. Providence ftill

continues, and will purfue to its final com-

pletion.

Every fpecies of Beings appears to have

been ordained to fome determinate endj

and the neceffary means^ for obtaining this

end, are provided and fettled in their very

conftitution. Thus we fee, in the inanimate

Viaterial World, what are called laws of

Nature -, or a fixed and certain courfe of

efl:e6ls necejfarily produced, under the di-

redtion and impreffions ofthe Divine power:

And from thefe laws refult the harmony

^nd order of the material fyftem, fplendor^

pi'opriety^ elegance^ and innumerable falu-

tary and beneficial ittfluenccs, which illuflri-

pufly difplay the immenfe Ikill, and good-

peis, and glory of the Creator^ and contri--

bute necefarily to the fubfiftence, comfort,

f^nd happinefs, of Senfitlvc and Intelligent

Qr^atureu
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creatures. If we rife higher to Animals^

we find them excited h^fcnfezxi^ injiinB to

felf-prefervation, the care of iheir young,

and the feveral different ufes, for which

each diilind: fpecies was intended. But

when we come ioRatmial'^cmgs^ the riecef-

fary determination ceafes. The afl-cdions

and appetites are no longer, in themfelves,

blifid and uncontroulable. The law of their

nature is a Moral Law. And to fecure

the obfervation of this law, in which the

true perfedion and felicity of each indivi-

dual, and the common good of the whole

invariably coniift, the great Author of their

fuperiour frame hath endued them with

afaculty^ that, in the moft effential and

confiderable branches, eafily difcerns, and

ftrongly dictates, right and wrongs and

the difference of good and evil ; and thus

appears to have been defigned to be a light

in their minds, an intimate and perpetual

monitor ; and by its approving^ and condemn^

ing^ which caufes either ferenity and felf-

enjoyment, or Ihame, remorfe, and terror,

it appears likewife to be conftituted, in a

great degree, the 7tatural rewardcr of vir^

tue, and punijlder of vice.

E 4 Thi^
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Serm. T-Ai^ faculty, this inward %fo, and

III. judge, is diflinguifti^d and known by the

V^V^^ name of Confcience, whofe decifions, with

refped: to the grand points of moral duty,

are generally exaB and i?npartial -, and its

voice, when it is truly 7iatural Confcience,

(/. e, a right-judging and uncorrupted Con-

fcience) is the foft, but authoritative, voice

of God. In difcourfing farther on this

fubjedt, I fhall.

First, Inquire, more particularly, what

we are to underftand by the principle ftiled

Confcience 5 what foundation it has in Na^
tiire ; what is its ofice, its real authority^

and uje.

Secondly, Whatwemuft underftand

by a good Confcience,

Thirdly, (Which is an inquiry that

the cafe of St. Paid, who fpeaks in the text,

plainly directs to) I fhall examine, how far

an erroneous Confcience can deferve the cha-

racter of being a^W Confcience; and efpe-

cially , where it excites men to immoral prac-

tices, and approves of flagrant injujlice

and barbarity as grateful fervices to the

God of truth and fuercy.—Thefe are all

queftions, upon which the integrity of our

mindsj
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minds, and the reditude of our manners,

effentially depend. They relate to the: im-

mediate rule of life and condudt. And,

therefore, the determining either of them

wrong muft draw after it very hurtful and

pernicious confequences.

The first thing propofed was to in-

quire, more particularly, what we are to

underftand by the principle ftiled Confcience

,

w^hat foundation it has in Nature^ what

is its office^ its real authority^ and ufe,—
Confcience is that principle in man, which

judges of the morality of aftions ; that

fhews us the courfe we are topiirfue, and

the errors we are to avoid ; that points out

to us the laws of Nature^ the laws of Gody

the diftindtion of good and evily and the

moft important and obvious lines of our

duty in ^//circumftances ; that reflects like-

wife, 2indi paffes fe?ite?2ce upon our condudt,

and the principles and motives by which we
are influenced y checks^ admonifldes^ and

tipbraidsywhtn we do amifs, hntjiijlifes and

applauds, when we aft conformably to the

ftandard of right, and the obligations of

virtue and rational piety. It isi the fame

principle that is ftiled in fcripture the Hearty

I ' If
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If our Heart condemn us not, then have we

confidence towards God-y the Spirit, as when

it is faid, that the Spirit ofGod beareth wit-^

nefs with our Spirit, i,e» with our Confcience

and inward refledlion, that we are the chil-

Chap. vii. ^^^^ ^r Q^j. J, jg ^i|g^ like wife the law of
23- ^

^ ^

^

Chap. ji. the Mind.^ and the law written in the Heart,
*^' And the propriety of all thefe names, by

which Confcience is defcribed, muft be

evident upon a little ferious thought j nay,

each of them may juftly be fuppofed to

have a peculiar fenfe and emphafis. When
it is called the Heart, this may denote to us,

that it is an in-wrought, an ejfential, and

^7/^/ principle in our intelledlual and moral

frame. When it is denominated Spirit^

and the law of the Mind, this may repre--

fent to us, that all the fuggeftions, admo-

nitions, and remonftrances of natural

Confcience have their foundation in, and re-

fult from, our rational ^o'^^vs
-, it being

nothing elfe but our inward difcernrnent

^

judgment, and reflection, applied and con-

fined to moral QonAMQi, Nor is it lefs eafy

to fee, why it is defcribed as the law written

in the Heart \ becaufe it exprefTes our duty,

jn the general and more momentous

branches

J
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branches of it, fo clearly, without the Serm,
need of deep inquiries, or abftradt labori- HI,

pus reafonings, as if the law of God was

exhibited to our view, engraven in dijiinct

and legible chara6ters.

Th I s
(
perhaps the Libertine will fay ) is

grave and foiemn talk, that fuits with the

prepofTeffions and opinions of the times.

But how is it proved, that Confcience is fo

facred, fo Divine, a principle ? How does it

appear, that it is an original principle ia

human nature, and not an acquired habit

;

the feeds of which were firft fown in our

education, and which has been eftabliflied

hy cujlom 2ni prejudice? Ifwe examine it,

what is Confcience, in many inftances, but a

more venerable name for extravagant y^;2r^

^wA prefumption ?—To tht pri?2cipal qntf-^

tion I fhall prefently reply. In the mean

time give me leave to obferve, that the

whole of what looks like argument is con^

tained in the latter part of the objed;ion,

and ftands thus :
*^' Weak and groundlefs

*' fcruples, and the didlates oifuperjiition,

''* oftentimes ufurp the authority of Gonfci-

^' ence, and therefore Confcience itfelf is

^ a mer^ chi?nera.'' But here cQ?nmoj^
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S E R M. fenfe muft immediately interpofe, and ask,

III. how this confequence can be fairly deduced

Vopw* fi-Qji-i the premifes ? Becaufe wrong prin-

ciples are often entertained and built

upon, will this conclude, that there are,

in Nature, no right principles ? Becaufe

error frequently prevails, is there no truth ?

Bcc3.u{cfallacy and art pafs for folid reafon-

ing, is there no fuch thing as right reajhn ?

Or, becaufe there are cafes, in which men
acflupon hajiy conclufions, and allow to

thefe the influence that is only due to delibe-

rate and jiijl reflection, is there no ufe

atallinyS^^rand c<^//;/ refledion ? All this

mufl be admitted, and there is neither

reafon^ nor tj'iith^ nor a difference in things^

if it follows, merely becaufe the name of

Confcience is abufed, that there is, really,

no moral principle in Man, nor any natural

fenfe of good and evil. But to come di-

red:ly to the point.

That there is an //z/r/;^/?^ and cffential

difference in actions and characters, is

felf-evident. 'Jiijl and iinjufl^ benevolence

and cruelty^ cannot poflibly convey the

fame ideas^ nor appear in the fame light

y

nor have the fame worth, in a moral efti-

mate.
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inate, the one as the other. And as thefe S e r m.

tlifpolitions and charadlers are quite oppofite HI.

in their nature, and in their tendency and

influence; it is impoffible that they fhould

both appear, to any rational and moral eye,

lovely and ehgible. But if the one be

beautiful^ its contrary muft be foul and

monjiroiis 'y
if the one be amiabley the

other mull be horrid and deteftable. But

now which of thefe is the lovely, and

which the difagreeable, charadler ? Where
lies the moral beauty ; and where the tur--

pitude and defonnity ?— Afk the Man of

the meanejl capacity^ and he immediate-

ly diftinguifhes—Afk the Philofopher^ he

expreffes the fame general fenfe Afk

even the fuperjiitiousy and the vicious, and

in all cafes, wherein their Hiperflitions and

vices are not particularly interefled, their

fentiments exaftly correfpond Nay in-

quire of men of all degrees, and of all ?7a-

tions, and co^npkxions, and you will find

them to agree in afcribing the true dignity,

excellence, and beauty to juflice, goodnefs,

and mercy ; and affixing to the contrary

vices, ideas of reproach and horror. And
can any thing be a more probable prefurap-

tion
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tion upon fuch clear and ftrong grounds^

than this— That Cbnfcience is original ta

the Human conftitution ? Neither cujiom

norfuperjiition have ever had fuch a univer-

fal effed:. The wife have judged rightly of

thefe, and have fecretly derided eftabHfli'd

follies, in all ages. But perfons of thd

iineft genius, and whofe names are the

moft eminent in all hiftory for their extra^-

ordinary abilities and improvementsy have

thought moft fublimely of moral 'virtue y

and, in proportion to their fuperior endow-

ments, and the extent of their knowledge^

have treated it with a more diftinguifh'd

'veneration and honour,

I MAY add to this, that if Confcience be

not a 7iatiiral principle, it feems impoffible

for us to prove, that there are any natural

principles, or any natural afFeftions, in Hu-
man nature. For what way have we ta

prove that a principle is natural but by

fhewing, that it refuks direcftty from our

frame (which is moft evidently the cafe of

Confcience^ of inward y'?/^;'/?/;//^.^/;/^;?/) and

thc.t we feel it working ftrongly in ourjehes^

and difcern the fame in others of all ftationg

and charafters ? What other way have we
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tD prove, that be?ievolence^ that compajfion^ or S e R Ma

even self-love, are natural? I-^I-

If it be faid^ that many aft in diredl op-

pofition to what Confcience is thought fo

ftrongly and univerfally to intimate 5 I an--^

fwer, that there are many likev^ife, who adt

in a manner as plainly repugnant to what

irMtfelf-kve znd felf-prefervation didlate.

If it be faid farther, that multitudes have

fupprefledy and in a manner extingulflied^

natural Confcience -^- There are alfo multi-

tudes who have fupprefs'd, and in a manner

extinguiih'd, the tender motions of a piti-

ful and fympathifing heart ; and have loft

the natural and proper efteem and love of

themfelves. For felf-love is not merely a

propenfion to prefent pleafure, and an

averiion to prejmt pain ; becaufe this ve-j

ry principle has led men, when nothing

elfe Gould determine their refolution, to

ioxtgo prefent pleafure, andfubmitto/>r^/7^

pain, for the fake of future good,, even in

this life. Confider'd therefore, as a regular

7iatural principle that deferves to be che-

rifhed, it can only prompt to the purfuit of

true happinefs^ and the avoiding real and

fubftantiahnifery. But, in this view of it,

'tis
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*tis undeniable, that it is too generally ex-

tinguifli'd.

This, it maybe pretended, is owing to

the want of attention.— In like manner,

the little authority and influence of Con-

fcience is always owing to the fame caufe.

And thefe two remarks, added to what has

been already fuggefted, are fufficient to

perfuade us, that it is a natural ^nd wti-

verfal kculty: (i/?,) That in the worft and

moft diilemper'd minds, when paffion is

fatiated and fubfides, and particular occur-

rences occafion a gravity of temper, and

force refle(5tion, Confcience ufually revives,

whatever violhice may been ofFer'd to it.

And, (2^/y,) That the voice of Confcience

is fcarce ever unheard with refpeft to the

general obligations of religion and mora-

lity, gnd in ihtfagrant and notorious di-

ftin6lions of good and evil j but only in

particular cafes^ which are not fo eafily

feen to be included in general rules^ as the

folid foundation of the rules themfelves is

immediately and diftindly perceived. Be-

fides, Mens feeming indolence and uncon-

cernednefs in vicious courfes may be owing

rather io Jl:ifts and evafwns^ which they

have
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have contrived to remove a prefenf terror^ S e r m,

than to an entire difowning the authority III.

of Cojtfcience. Nay, if they profejjsd to

believe firmly that Confcience is only

a fi5iio7i^ a dream of the frighted Enthii^

fiafi, or a device of the fubtil Politician^

to which nothing but credulity, and

cuftom, and the influence of power, have

given a real chara5ier -, we could have no

reafon to convince us that this profejjion

W2isfi72cere^ unlefs we knew what they

FELT : Becaufe their inwardfenfe of things

may differ verymuch from the outward ap-^

pearancewhich theythink itproper to affiime,

as a mark of dijlinBion^ though it be but

in infamy^ or from imaginary notions of

politenefs^ or as a plaufable excufe for their

immoralities \ but chiefly, becaufe thofe who
entirely renounce and difcard Confidence

can acknowledge no obligation to truth.
Why then fhould they be credited againft

the common experience of Mankind, and

what it is highly probable, is their own
fiecret experience?— But after ail, what
does their belief^mount to in point ofargu--

ment ? If a few Angular and extravagant In«

fidels are extremely confide?2t that a thing

Vo L, 11. F does
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docs not exijiy is that a proof, in reafoftf

that it does not ? Or is their being confident

that it is not a ;^^//<fr^/principle — evidence

that it is not a natural principle ? If fo, it

muft be true, that no man can believe a no-

torious and palpable abfurdity ; though this

is contradifted by our daily obfervation.—
iWi?r^/principleshowever certain their foun-

dation be in Nature^ do not operate necef-

farily^ like thofe which are merely AjiimaL

And though the appetites of hunger and

thirfi will be felt ; Confcience^ though a

principle inherent in the mind, maybe for

a long time fiifled, for want of refleBiony

which is, in moft cafes, entirely volun-

tary.

Ani> fince It appears, upon the whole,

from our reafoningSy fenfatmis^ and expe-

riencCy the only principles and mediums

of knowledge befides v/hat are of an extra-

ordinary kind, that Confcience is a part of

the primitive moral conflitution of Human
nature \ from hence may fairly be deduced

li^fupremacyy and office ofjiirifdiciiony and

government. If there be fuch a principle

exifting at all by the law of our creation^

and, confequently, by Divine ordination

and
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and appointment, it niufl be Its place to

dictate and command. For nothing is more

plain, from the permanent and unchange-

able nature of things, than thefe two pro-

politions are 3 (ift) That Paffion cannot

rightly command, but may htfubjedf : And

on the contrary, that moraljudgment and re-

JJeBion cannot, with any face of propriety or

order, hefubje^j but wherever it refides clear

and unclouded, it may, and muft, command,

Senfe and paffion are not fit to command^

becaufe they are bhnd, and incapable of

dire(fling and regulating themfehcs, even

in fuch a manner as is neceffary for their

more perfedl gratification -y and much
more of guiding and fleering other prin-

ciples : But fenfe and paffion want to be

govern d, to prevent fcandalous and hurtful

exceffes \ and this government can only be the

office of the fuperior principle ftiled Confci-

ence. On the other hand, if Confidence be

enflaved to appetite, it becomes entirely

ifielefis, and can anfwer no one purpofe in

Human nature. To affert, that wild and

lawlefs paffion s have the right of aiifho?^itv,

and that all our rational and 7noral facul-

ties were intended to minifter to their ex-

F 2 orbitant
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orbitant and tyrannical fway, reprefents

this excellent nature in fuch a vile and hi-

deous form, as creates deteftation. It de-

fcribes it as in a ftate of confufion and ut-

ter anarchy ; and nothing that is generous^

praife-'worthy J and amiable^ can fubfift in it.

But when Confcience prejides as the inter^

preter of the law of eternal reafon, and of

the law of God, and tumultuous paffions

are ftill'd and calm'd by its efficacious voice

;

there is then a glorious and delightful har-

mony between the feveral powers and prin^

ciples in our nature : each keeps its rank^

and is allowed all its proper indulgences

;

and the neceiTary fubordinafio?2s for the

beauty and good of the whole are ftriftly

and duly maintain'd. In confequence of

which, Man appears in a ftation of high

dignity,— as a wife^ noble^ and God-like

creature. This may fuffice with refped: to

the right idea^ the foundation in Nature^

the ojjice^ authority^ and life of Confcience

in general.

I NOW proceed to the second inquiry,

'Dix. what we are to underftand by a good

Confcience, And this will be foon appre-

hended, when we have explained the

mean-
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meaning of the phrafe itfelf. When goodfte/s

is attributed to Confcience, it may either

fignify the c/earnejs, uprtghtJtefs^ and force

of its determinations and judgments, or

the pleafure that fprings from it ; /. e, in

other words,— reBitiide of Confcience, or

— peace of Confcience.

That the Confcience may be good in

the firft of thefe fenfes, it is abfolutely ne-

ceflary that it be rightly informed', that it

diftinguifli truly ^ and reprefent good and

evil impartially. For if it gives falfe ac-

counts of virtue and vice, of the immutable

law of Nature, and rule of Human aftions,

it ceafes to be the voice of God ; its autho-

rity is fo far imaginary only ; and its

warnings and rebukes, its comforts and

terrors, are at leaft ineffe^ual to anfwer the

wife purpofe for which it was originally

ordained, if not extremely dangerous.

Again, If the Confcience be good in

refpeft of its influence, and preferving its

natural commanding power, its did:ates

will be readily and univerfally obey'd.

—

It will regulate all the fubordinate prin-

ciples and afredions, and be itfelf con-

trouled by none of them.— It will fubdue

F 3 cor-
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corrupt prejudice, and not be darkened by

it.— It will be reverenced and fubmitted

to, and not dethroned, by irregular paffions.

Neither can a blind, nor an impotent, Con-

fcience be good in its own nature, nor good

in its effects. The refult of the former can

be nothing better than an abfurd and irra-

tional peace of mind, which is fupported

entirely by ignorance and delufion. And
though there may be a lethargic Jiupidity,

and the ftillnefs and quietnefs of death -,

it is utterly impoffible that there ihould

be any 7noral felf-^enjoyment, which is the

moft exalted happinefs of Intelligent Be-

ings, while Confcience is infulted and de-

preiTed.

Once more \ That alone can be juftly

denominated a good Confcience, which is

humble, inquiring, and attentive ; fhock^d

at the deformity of vice, ftruck with the

charms of virtue -, tender, cautious, and

fearful of offending ; and not conniving at

any doubtful and fufpicious meafures of

condufl:. For it is a neceflary point in

religion and good morals, when the mind

is in fufpence about the lawfulnefs or un-

lawfulnefs of particular adions, always to

take
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take that fide on which we are fecure of S e r m.

maintaining our injiocence^ and ftrift^^^- HI.

iity to God, our rightful fupreme Gover-
^-''"^^"^

nour. And whoever chufes to do what

he is inclined to believe is unlawful and

evil, or what he barely fufpeBs to be un-

lawful and evil 3 muft have loft in a great

degree (if he does it without any remorfe)

the naturalfenfe of virtue and piety : Or
(if he really feels remorfe) he muft ad: in

direft oppofition to it, I (liall only add,

that fuch a wilful oppofition to the fupe-

rior moral principle, in lejfer inftances,

will lead to the fame in greater^ and, if

it be continued, muft of neceffity termi-

nate, at length, in what the New Tefta*

ment ftiles, by a very apt and elegant me-

taphor^ 2ifeared Confcience^ or a Confcience i Tim. iv.

quite callous and infenjible -y which is not ^'

alarmed or difturbed by the *vileji and

moft odious crimes ; but fuifers the finner

to go on, without check or controul^ thro'

all the degrees of licentioufnefs, to which

^n ungovern'd temper and ill habits, may
prompt and incline him. And when any

are funk down into this complete ftate of

degeneracy, they can fcarce be confider'd,

F 4 any
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S E R M. any longer, as a part of the moral world

;

HI. they are fubjed: indeed to all the guilt of
^^^'^^'^'^

which moral agents are capable, becaufe

of their voluntary^ tho* unnatural, abufe

of their powers ; but have forfeited all the

privileges of fuch And, which is ftill

worfe, they have degraded the only faculty,

by means of which they can ever revive^

and be raifed again to their peculiar pre-

rogative and honour. To prevent, there-

fore, this extreme corruption and infamy,

this moft dreadful of all evils, maintain an

habitual and generous fenfe of the dignity

of thy nature -, difdain to be enflaved to

appetite, the grojfer and bafer part of it

;

follow the guidance of the fuperior refined

and noble principle, that was intended to

diredl and govern ; carefully attend to the

voice of Confcience^ and treat it evermore

with refpedt and veneration. All which

is fummarily comprehended in the excel-

!fa.xlvi^ lent advice of the Prophet,

—

to Jhew thy^

felf ^ MAN ; and in that wife maxim of

the Philofopher, much to the fame pur-

pofe— REVERENCE thyfelf.

SER.



SERMON IV.

The plea of an erroneous Confci-

ence diftindly confider'd and

argued.

Acts xxiii. i.

-- Men and brethren^ I have

lived in all good confcience before

Gody until this day.

N my laft difcourfe, I treated S e R m.

largely of the nature^ the Divine ^^•

original, the office, and facred

authority, of Confcience in general j and of

the ejfential characters, and difcrij?ii?iating

properties, of a good Confcience. The only

inquiry that remains to be made (accord-
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S E R M. ing to the method of handling this fub-

IV. jedt, which I at firft propofed) is,

In the t h I rd place, How far an erro-

neous Confcience can deferve to be termed

a good Confcience ; and, efpecially, when it

excites men to tminoral pradtices, and

approves of injiijlice and barbarity as

grateful fervices to the God of truth and

mercy,— This the cafe of St. Faul^ and

ivhat he has afferted in the text, diredtly

lead us to confider j and the importance

of the thing itfelf renders it highly worthy

of a particular difcuffion ; fince it muft,

in a great meafure, determine Perfonal

virtue^ and its juft and rational claim to a

reward. Virtue in a^lion^ and real cka-

raBer^ is always to be eflimated from the

difpofition and condud:, or, in general,

from the integrity, of the mind. And,

therefore, in order to form a right idea of

it, the affe^iom and biajfcs of the mind,

fo far as they are 'voluntarily indulged and

cherlflied, the degree of application which

it has ufed in order to underftand what is

the true rule of life, together with the

good or had principles from whence its

judgments and determinations flov/, muft

bs
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be fairly and impartially weighed. And,

of confequence, the caufes of an erroneous

Confcience, their innocence or malignity^

and the Jirength of their influence^ muft
go a great way towards denominating par-

ticular characters to be either pious and

upright, or corrupt and vicious. I now
proceed to folve the inquiry propofed, and

fliall begin with obferving in general,

In the first place, that no error can

totally excufe from guilt, but what is in-

mncible. This is the bafis of all our rea-

fonings upon the fubjed', and therefore it

is neceffary that it be clearly and diftincftly

ftated. And that what is aflerted in this

propofition is agreeable to our wifejl appre-

henfions of God, and of the intelligeyit

and accountable frame of Man, and to all

the equitable principles and maxims of

Divine and Human governments, will im-

mediately appear upon fettling rightly this

fmgle point— What is meant by invin-

cible error ? It JlriBly fignifies that error,

which arifes from a iiatural incapacity of

knowing better ; or from the want of

Jiifficient and adequate means of knowledge.

But in a moral conftrudlion an error may
be
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Serm. be faid to be invincible^ that is not natu-

IV. rally and abfolutely unavoidable : /. e, in

other words, it may be fairly prefumed,

that all fuch errors, as it is not reafonabk

to expecS, taking in every circumltance,

that a perfon fhould avoid -^ or which it

was highly probable he would fall into,

from his education, and the force of ex-

ample, from the want of motives to exa-

mine, and helps to judge rightly, and feve-

ral other difadvantages, which might be

enumerated ; it may, I fay, be fairly pre-

fumed, that fuch errors as thefe will be

admitted as a good plea before the righteous

and merciful tribunal of God, and be no

more a bar to the obtaining his favour,

than if they fprang from an incurable de-

feB in the intellectual faculty, or the

want of necejfary light. So when it is

affirmed, that none but invincible error

will totally excufe us from guilt, the whole

amounts to no more than this almoft felf-

evident truth,— That nothing will en-

tirely excufe us, but what argues a tho-

rough unperverted honefty, and good dif-

pofition ; nothing, in (hort, that we might

and ought to have prevented, and which

IS
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IS owing to the ^voluntary negled and

abufe of our own powers.

But if it be allowed, that invincible

error removes all guilt, it may ftill be

afk'd, how an erroneous Confcience can

be defcribed as a good Confcience ?— Can

that be a good Confcience, which is cor-

rupt in its moft important decijtons ? which

puts forth falfe lights whereby to delude

and enfnare us ? which, fo far as it is erro-

neous, defeats the natural intent and ufe

of Confcience ? which as a guide is un-

fafe and dangerous^ as a monitor unfaith-

ful^ as a judge blind and prejudiced -y and

by following which, we muft of neceffity

relinquifh and defert the paths of virtue ?

— I anfwer, that it is undoubtedly evil

in all thefe refpeds : But how?— Why
if its errors are, in the fenfe in which I

have explained the term, invificible^ only

thus : As the natural decay or lofs of rea-

fon is an evil^ or as all the accidental infir-

mities and misfortunes, that attend Human
nature, may be reprefented as eviU, But,

notvmhftanding this, in the moral confi-

deration of it, it may be denominated good^

when its miftakes are of fuch a kind, and

fpring
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fpring from fuch a concurrence of un-

happy circumftances, as are confiftent with

the ftridteft Perfonal virtue^ and an uncor-

rupted integrity of moral charaBer,

The second obfervation which I

would make in anfwer to the queftion,

how far an erroneous Confcience is an

excufe for immoralities^ is this -, That ex-

adlly in the degree in which its error is

avoidable^ the goodnefs of the Confcience

muft be diminijhed. This is a moft certain

and obvious deduftion from the foregoing

head. For if none but invincible error will

totally excufe from guilt, all error, that is

not invincible, muft neceffarily include in

it the idea of guilt : /. e. all fuch error, a&

it might reajonably be expe^^led, taking

in every circumftance, that we fhould not

fall into ; and every prejudice, which it

might be expected with equal reafon^ that

we {hould conquer and fabdue. Invincible

error is therefore admitted as a complete

excufe, becaufe it is iimocent ; and it is

therefore i?2?2ocenf, becaufe it is involun^

tary. On the contrary, all voluntary error

muft, on that very account, be criminal

error. And if error be criminal only be-

caufe
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caufe it is voluntary^ it direftly follows S e r m,

from hence, that the malignity of it muft IV.

increafe according to the degree in which

it is voluntary j or, which is the fame, it

muft always increafe in proportion as it

was in our power to have avoided it, in

oury^i;^r^/ftations, and with our refpec^

five abilities and advantages.

Again, All error is voluntary, as tfie

caufes of it are voluntary. Now of thefe

there is a variety. As, in the (i ft) place,

ImperfeSt and fuperjicial inquiry^ which is

evidently unbecoming reafonable creatures^

who ought, in all points of importance in

which their higheft interefts are concerned,

to proceed with the utmoft caution^ and

not to ad with rajlmefs and prefamption.

Or, (2dly) Abfolute indiffWence and inat-

tention^ which direftly oppofes the origi-

nal and only defign of our peculiar and

more noble faculties y and muft, therefore,

be more blameabte than incomplete and

partial examination ; becaufe he that per-

forms his duty in fome meajure is, compa-

ratively fpeaking, a better man, than he

who negledls it altogether. This, I appre-

hend_, as 2i general rule, cannot be difputed;

though
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Serm. though the ci?xumjlances of cafes may
IV. make fome exceptions. But (3dly) The

caufes of religious error may fometimes be

pride
^
prejudice, ohjlinacy, ox fenfual paf-

Jiojis darkening and controuling the judg-

ment ; which, befides their having a na-

tural tendency to produce the two former

evils, muft, upon this account alfo, be

more criminal than either of them conli-

der'd abftracStedly, and in itfelf ; as they

not only argue the want of that good tem-

per which may juftly be required of all

Mankind, but the ftrong prevalency of an

evil temper.

This therefore we may fix as our rule

of judgment— That the guilt of all vo-

luntary error differs with the caufes of it.

If it be occafion'd by partial and tmfinijh'd

inquiries, in cafes where greater exacSnefs

and care, and more extenfive thought and

reflexion, may fairly be expedled from

us, all due allowances being made for our

fituation and circumftances, it is then

undoubtedly fi7ifuL If it arifes from abfo-

lute inattention, and the making 7io ufe

at all of our *

rational capacities, its ma^

lignity is rather heightened and aggravated.

If
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li pride
^

prejudice^ or objlinacy are the Serm.
caufes of error, the guilt of it is ftill more ^
increafed. But the higheji pitch of all is,

when irregular inclinations, and the love

and purfuit of evil, give us an unnatural

and fatal biafs to the fide of irreligion and

immorality. It is therefore a great abufe

of our own weaknefs and credulity, and

a very prepofterous method of arguing,

to conclude, that we are entirely jiiflijied

even in practices which the law of Nature

forbids, merely becaufe the inward {c^^i^

and refled:ion of our minds does not con-

demn us. For if our moral difcernment

and fenfe of things be erroneous, what-

ever was the caufe of the error^ muft alfo

be the original caufe of all the natural

effeEis of that error. From whence it is a

moft manifeft and unavoidable inference^

that our condud:, however at prefent ap-

proved of by us, muft be criminal exadlly

to that degree^ in which our inward wrong

judgment is criminaL And this leads me
to obferve.

Thirdly, That there are cafes fup-

pofeable, in which a man may ad: agree-

VoL. IL G ably
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S E R M. ably to the fentiments and pcrfuafions of

^^
' his mind, and yet be juftly faid, upon the

whole, to have an evil Confcience. By fol-

lowing inclination as his guide, and not

exerciling his jtidgmcjit^ by imagining and

prefuming a great deal, and confidering and

7'eajGning very little, he may work in

himfelf a fort of convidfion of the truth oi

very abfurd and immoral principles. And
whenever this happens, Confcience is moft

certainly evil in refpefl: of its judgments 5

becaufe it is dark and undiflingaifhing.

It is evil with refped: to its natural i^eBi--

tude^ and the nfe for which it was origi-

nally intended ; becaufe it is polluted and

depraved. It may be fitly ftiled evil in a

iuoral eftimate, when luft and fenfuality

have obfcured its light ; and can have no

pretence to the contrary charadier in any

rational view, w^hen its errors fpring from

ilich a perverfenefs of difpoiition, and fe-

cret enmity to virtue, as argue an habitual

and determined diJJyonefty ; and make the

Man follicitous and induftrious to invent

plai'.fiblc arts, to Jhften and varnip over

the dl&greeable complexion of vice^ and

reprefent the good charader in fach ridi-

culous^.
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tuhus, awkard^ and iimtatiiral lights, as

may create either contempt or averfion.

And, finally, of fiich a Confcience as

this it may be truly faid, that it is evil^ with

refped:s to its effects and conjequences. For

let us fuppofe a man really to believe, that

the diftinftion of good and evil is feign'd

and imaginary——What true peace or com-

fort can refult from this belief?—-Is he not

entirely deprived of the fubftantial and fub-

lime pledfiires of a virtuous mind ? And
what has he left in the room of thefe?

Certain it is, that no rational delight can

fpring from vice. The fum of his happi-

nefs therefore muft confift in this only—-

m a dull relief from inward anxiety, and

the abfefice of rem.orfe and difquietude;

Or, if we fuppofe him to proceed a greater

length, and that his Confcience direfe and

excites him to immoral pradliees as not

only lawful^ but a part of his religious diity^

the fame queftion ftill recurs What are

his pleaJiiresf—HtiQ he any thing more

than thepleafure bf ^ijlave, when he per--

forms a hard tajk that is impofed upon

him ? Or any other fatisfaftion, than that

of having obey'd the command of an ar^

G ?4 bitrary
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Serm. bitrary and tyrannical \t\.2A.zx— With the

IV. trouble ^lYiAfatigue of adling againft his na-
^^^"^

tural fenfe of juftice and humanity, and

every dictate of his fuperior reflcfting fa-

culties? And can any truly excellent and

defireable peace of mind fpring from a re-

ligion, that offers violence to Nature ? Any
peace comparable to that, which is derived

from a gentle, benevolent, and merciful

piety, in which the duties of religion^ and

the pleafures of doifig good^ are infepurably

united ?—The very fuppcfition is a mani-

feft contradiction to reafon, and experience.

Amongst the many odd conceits and

delufions, which have obtain'd in different

ages of theWorld, Mankind have invented

various fchemes to introduce a necejjity of

finning. When the Atheijl was the in-

ventor, the fcheme was univerfal and in-

corrigible Fate, In modern times this word

has been changed for others , for abfolute,

irrevocable, irrefiftible, Decrees^ and fuch a

kind of Fore-knowledge as implies the iji-

fallible certainty^ i. e. the necefity of Human
adlions. But thefe are bold and groundlefs

fpeculations, abflrufe and perplexing, in-

deed, in the difcuffion oiparticulars^ from

the
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the natural weaknefs and limitation of Hu-

man reafon j but in general of eafy deter-

mination, becaufe they are diredtly repug-

nant to the experiencd frame of our N ature.

And moft furely if this fcheme, upon

either of the opinions above-mention*d,

was right, it would iignify nothing, whe-

ther Confcience was blind or enlighten dy

whether it gave the preference to what we

call virtue, or to vice; nay, whether a man
afted conformably to the dictates of his Con-

fcience, or 720t, would be precifely the fame

in point of guilt ; becaufe he mull always

be innocent^ whether he ad:s with^ or

againji^ Confcience, v/ho does nothing but

what he is necefjitated to do, let this necefjity

arife either from the original conftitution

and frame of his mind, or from an over-

ruling external agency.

But if the contrary be true, and there is

a morale as v/ell as a natural Svftem, the

reafoning, which I have purfiKjd, muft

hold good in all its branches.— Involuntary

error muft excife— Voluntary error muft

be criminal—The guilt, in particular in-

ftances, muft be ftridly froportio7iate to

the depravity and error of the Will— And
when the miftakes and wrongjudgments of

G \ Con-
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S E R M. Confcience fpring from catifeSy that fuppofe

JV. the entire want of integrity, and a temper

quite averfe and alienated from virtue, the

plea of Confcience can have no manner of

validity.—^ And it will appear farther, that

the only necejjify oi finning^ that can fub-

fift amongft Mankind, muil: be introduc'd

by this grofly erroneous Confcience 5 which

is their ovni voluntary produ6lion^ and not

any part of God's creation. For the natu-

ral faculty^ if it had been kept uncloud-

ed, and was duly confulted, would have

been"* jull and impartial in its notices and

admonitions : Whereas v/hen it is fo

perverted, as to dictate licentioufnefs and

impurity, and confound the unchange-

able order of things, we are not only led

into dangerous and pernicious meafures of

condud:, but unhappy every way. If v/e

aft in direcl cppofition to Confcience, we
mufl condemn ourfelves as guilty of deli-

berate and refolute infincerity ; and can

indeed, in the nature of the thing itfelf^

have no regard to what is right, if we v/il-

fully contradift what we believe to be right.

On the contrary, if \v^ follow the dictates

of an erroneous Confcience, w^hen the er-

ror is not accidental and unavoidable, but

Iprings from voluntary corruption, we fhall

'
' certainly
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certainly be liable to the imputation of S e r m.

guilty before the equitable and candid tri- IV.

bunal. And thus we become the means,
^^^^^"^

by a vitious mifmanagement, of a real ne-

cejjity oifmningy confiftent indeed with the

liberty of Human adtions, becaufe it is en-

tirely owing to oiirfehes -, we are the occa-

lions, I lay, of fuch a necefjity oiftimings
as neither Fate^ nor divine Decrees^ nor any

external caufes, ever have^ or ever u'{?:^/i

have^ eflablifli'd.

Let me conclude with adding, in the

laft place, to what has been already fiiid

concerning Vao-fififulnefs of a mijgiiidedQon--

fcience, that when it is fo erroneous as to

direft to flagrant immoralities, there is

a great degree of probability, that the er-

ror proceeds from fome vitious prejudice,

which muft render it highly crirainaL Tiie

reafon of which is, that there is implanted

inHuman nature (and it appears, 7noreo\:lefSy

in every individual) a quick andftrong fenfe

of good and evil, with refpeft to their gene-

ral and m.ore remarkable dlflindtions

;

Whichy^;//t' can fcarce be eradicated by the

utmoft endeavours to impofe upon our-

felves, nor even by the prejudices of vice,

When any r^/?V/^;2, therefore, has fo //r<^;zg'6^

an efFeft, as to obliterate this deep imprcfiion,

G ^ and
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S E R M. and the authority of God is abfurdly pro-

IV. ftituted to fupplant and undetermine the

^^ laws ofNature 'y
we may juHily inquire with

refped; to all Mankind, who are poffefs'd

of the proper faculties of Men, either—
Where is the right exercife of reafon ? or

—What is become of their te^/?)' ? And
every thing of this kind, which cannot be

'^ afcribed to a defecl in their 7noral capacities,

may fairly be imputed to the co?'rupt in-

fluence of fome irregular principle, or at

beft, to an inexcufable carelejfnefs.

Let us now apply this to the cafe of

St. Paul^ which will bring the whole in-

quiry to the point, in which it was defign'd

to terminate.— He had been a zealous

and inflexible Perfecufor, The firfl: time

we read of him, we find him deeply

Actsxxii. engaged in a fcene of religious cruelty -, con-

^°-
fenting^ as he himfelf exprefl^es it, to the

TcmxA.^'ioi Stephen the firfl: Chrifliian martyr.

This was in his early years : So that, it

feems, he conimenc'd a Perfecutor^ as foon

almofl: as he was capable of engaging in

bufinefs, or of being concern'd in publick

tranfadions. After this he ftill continued

Durfuing the fame methods uf injuftice and

bar-
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barbarity, and was adhiated by the wild S e r m.'

fury of a violent and inhuman Perfecutor IV.

at the very time, when, by a miraculous ap- ^-^^r^

pearance and voice from heaven, he was
r^;7wr/^^ to the Chriftian faith : Breatbi?ig Actsix. i.

out threatnings andjlaughter againjl the dif-

ciples ofthe Lord ; and, according to his own
account, perfecuting this way unto death, Chap.

delivering into prijbn both men and women, ^^^"' ^'

puniJJnng them oft in everyfynagogue, and

compelling them to blafpheme, i. e. to play

the hypocrite, 's.vidi revile the name of Jefus,

which they inwardly adord, and through

exceeding madnefsperfecuting them, even un- Chap.

fojirange cities ?— And yet he. fays in the

text, that he had lived in allgood Confcience

before God, until thsit day. He muft then,

in his own opinion, have lived in all good

Confcience, while he was ftain'd with the

blood of the innocent, and a(5ling the part

of a raging and mercilefs opprejfor. But

could a condud: fo reproachful, fo Allock-

ing, to Nature, be really juftiiied upon any

principles of virtue, or religion? By no

means. And fo the Apoftle has direcftly

and ftrongly intimated to us, by filling

himfelf, upon the account of thefe heinous

and bloody cruelties, the leaf ofthe Apoftles,

who

XXVI. II,
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S E R M. who was not meet to be called an Apojile^ lefs

IV. than the leaft of all faints, nay, the chief

^<y^ offinners— But"if it be true, that he was the
1 Cor. XV. "tf J -

9- chief offinners, the difficulty again returns,

gP ^ •"^'

\^Q^^ it was poffible for him to affirm with

iTiiji.i.
jujiice, that he had lived in all good Con-

fcience before God, during the time that he

was influenced and tranfported by his fran-

tick perfecuting zeal.

To which the obvious anfwer is this,

as appears undeniably from the fevere cen-

fures which he afterwards pafled upon

himfelfj—That he conlider'd his Con-

fcience as good only in one fngle view, i. e,

as he afted with a good intention, and

feadily piirfued what his erroneous in-

ward guide dired:ed hini to as right.

He looked upon all the Chriftians as guil-

ty of blafphemy, which, by the law of

Mofes, was a capital crime. And while

he continued in this miftake, it is not fo

very ftrange, that he fliould be mifled, by

the wrong application oi 2i Divinefentence,

to pradlife the fame outrage and violence,

which others have been often prompted to

hyfupcrfition and ^fdlfe religion : Which^

being a pretended fuperior principle, eafily

controuls ajid fubdues the natural fenfe of

moral
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moral duty, even when ftrength of appe-

tite^ and vice, and prejudices of other

kinds, uniting their utmoft efforts, are

not able to fupprefs it.— However, though

St. Paul feems to have offer'd it as fome

extenuation of his guilt (and indeed it was

the only excufe he had to make) that the

enormities he committed proceeded from iTim. i.

ignorance-^ it is evident, notwithftanding, ^^'

that he thought his ignorance, and the pre-

judices he had laboured under, to have

been in a great meafure ^coluntary : Since

he could with no propriety, or colour of

reafon, have charg'd himfelf v/ith being

the chief offmners, if he had either been

invi72cibly ignorant of the malignity and

and infamy of his offences ; or his will

had no concern in the commiffion of them.

And thus this whole affiiir is eafily recon-

ciled by laying together, in one view, all

that St. Paul hath faid of himfelf; and it

perfeftly agrees with the general account

that has been given, in the foregoing dif°

courfe, of the innocence^ qvfinfulnefs, of an

erroneous Confcience.

I SHALL conclude v/ith obferving

upon the particular cafe now before us,

fhat we, in thefe latter times, have

found
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Serm. found by melancholy expedence, thjit

IV. the pcrfecutions of the Jeimfb bigot^ in the

^^^^''^^"^
days of his blind prejudice r d unbelief,

have ottn too exactly imitated ; while the

example of the Chriftian, and the Apojlle^

has been moft Ihamefally difregarded.~But

let it be always remembered, that what-

ever, in fome fpecial circumftarces, may

be urg'd in behalf of the Perfectito?\ no-

thing can be pleaded in favour of ferfe-

cution, St. Paurs principles^ and his con-

duB formed upon them, were not the lefs

defcjiable^ becaufe his intentio?i^ were up-

right. And a religion, that (like that of

the church oi Rome) infpires rage and cru-

elty, muft, at leaft in one refped:, be worle

than Atheijm— becaufe an Atheift may ftill

retain the common fentiments and impref-

fions oihumanity^ which fuch a barbarous

religion effaces.

SER-
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The influences of the Spirit en-

tirely perfuaflve and moral ;

and its fruits of the fame kind

with the didates of natural

Confcience.

Ephes. V. 9.

For the fruit of the Spirit \% in

ally goodnefsy and righteoufnefs^

and truth.

|Y the Spirit^ which St.PW op-

pofes to the Fkpj confidered as

the fpring and Iburce ofmoralevil

^

v/e muft underftand the Intelligent princi-

ple in man, enlightened and affifted by the

Spirit

Serm.
V.
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^4 Of the influences andfruits

Serm. Spirit of God. And when it is faid, that

^ * goodnefs, and righteoufnefs^ and trufh^ are

the fruit of the Spirit^ each of the terms^

having an extenfive meaning, may denote

the "-djhole of virtue and religion ; which, in

different views, exactly fuits with all thefe

characters.— It is juftly ftiled Goodnefs^ as

it is lovely and amiable, and produftive of

peace and happinefs — Righteoufnefsy as

it is fit in itfelf, and agreeable to the dic«

tates of right reafon-— and Truths becaufe it

is founded on the real exiftence, the fettled

order, the natural relations and dependen-

cies of things. And it may not be impro-

per to remark on this occafion, that let the

immutable ^r^7/;7r/ of moral obligation be

called the Truth of things, the Fitnefs of

tilings, rnoral KeBitiukj or moral Beauty^

the general foundation in all muft be^

in a great meafure, the fame : Becaufe asy

on the one hand, whatever is agreeable to

the real nature and conjlitution of things

muft, of neceffity, be a fpecimen of right

behaviour ; and whatever is an inftance

of right behaviour muil, by as plain

a neceffity, be fo far, a jujlly propor-

iio?2ed and beautful character 3 fo^ on
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the other, nothing can poflibly be confi-

iidered as amiable, or raife in us an idea of

moral Beauty, but what is, Hkewife, an un-

queftionable fpecimen of moral Re5litude^

and exa<J:l:ly correfponds with Truths and

Reafon,

But it is moft probable, that the Apo-

ftle only intended, by the expreffions in

the text, the particular virtues of equity^

beneficence and mercy, truth and fidelity -,

comprehending in his defign (as the reafon

of the thing miift imply in it) every other

particular virtue of the like moral and un-*

changeable obligation. This, I fay, is high-

ly probable, becaufe in the parallel paflage

feveral particular virtues are diftincflly enu-

merated-— TJ^^^y^-^/// ofi the spirit is love— Gal.

peace^ long-fuffering, gentlenefs, goodnefs,
^^'

faith, meehiefs, temperance.— I fhall only

add farther, by v/ay of introdu6lion, that

fome of the beft Greek copies, and moft

antient verfions, read -— for what is, in the

text we follow, thefruit ofthe spirit -—the

fruit of Light, And, indeed, as St. Paul^

m the verfe immediately preceding, tells

the Ephefians, that they \Ntxft fometimes

darknefs, but noiv were light in t!x Lord\

and

V.
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and exhorts them juft after, continuing th^

ufe of the fame metaphor, to have nofellow^

jinp with the unfruitful works of darknefs 9

the word lights for thefe reafons, ismoft

agreeable to the context, and feems to have

been the original reading. But, on which

fide foever this be determined, the cafe

upon the whole is ftill the fame. For the

fruit ofLight can be nothing different from

thefruit of the Spirit^ mentioned in the pa-

rallel text above-cited. And on the other

hand, thofe who are born of the Spirit are,

in the fcripture phrafe, the children of light

:

And thofe who walk in the Spirit are faid,

alfo, to walk in the light. From whence

we may juftly obferve,

In the first place, that the ajjijiances

which we receive from the Spirit, either in

the attempting, or perfedling, the reforma-

tion ofevil habits and practices, and through-

out the whole courfe ofa religious and virtu-

ous life, are entirely rational, and can have

only ^perfuafive and moral influence. They

co-operate with our own deliberating and

refeclifig powers, illuminate, improve,, and

convince the underfianding', and, by ce-

prefcnting in a clear view important prin-

ciplcs, and ??wtives adapted to our confti-

tutiou
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tntion as Intelligent Beings endued with free- S e r m^

dom of choice, they infpire good rclblu- V.

lutions, and carry them on to fuch a degree

of ftrength and conftancy, as at length fur-

mounts all difficulties, and renders the

ways of piety and univerfil righteoufnefs

eafy and delightful. This is undeniably

the cafe with refped: to the aids and en-

couragements, that are graciouily afforded

to Mankindjby the extefiial revelation of the

Gofpel. And if, at any time^ the merciful

Father of our Spirits is pleafed to have a di-

reB and immediate communication with

the mind, or appoints thefame to be main-

tained by any particular Being as his Angel

and Minijier ; no other account can be given

of it, coniiftent with his perfect 'imjaom^

and the regular and harmonious operation

of his Providence, than this— thjt it is in

a way agreeable to \h^ frame of Human
nature, gentle^ foft^ and perfuafive^ not

controuling or obJirutTmg the free ufe of

reafon, but^ by the help of the underjland-

ing alone, influencing the will^ and mode---

rating all the afe^ions.

We may talk of this point as a Myflerj^

in a fublim-e ftrain and without ideas^ as long

Vol. it, H a^
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as we pleafe. However, if we refled im-

partially, we fhall, I believe, find it im-

pojjible^ that rational creatures fhou'd be

mov'd to any branch of virtue and right

behaviour, but according to the fcheme

which I have now propofed ; unlefs we fup-

pofe, that fome prceternatural ftrong i n-

STINCT is excited within them, and that

they are adted by a blind impuljive principle,

without^ or above^ reafon: The confequence

of which muft be, that their condud: is

neither intellige?2ty nor moral ; can neither

be denominated religion^ nor entitle to a r^-

ivard. It appears then to be a truth founded

in Nature^ and concurring both with the

dodlrine of St. Paul^ and with the wifeft

conceptions we can frame of God's moral

charadterand government— That whate-

ver is, really, 2i fruit oi the Spirit muft,

alfo, h^xhcff^uit of Light.
And from hence it follows, that, in all

thofe inftances, in which v/e are deter-

mined to the exercife of particular virtues,

or animated to zeal and devotion, hy falfe

principles, our virtue, zeal, and devotion,

thus excited, ox Jo far as they are owing to

the force ofyi^^/6princlplcs,tannot, upon any

juft
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juft ground, be afcribed to the Divine Spirit,

The influence we feel may be ftrong^ effi-

tacious^ and tranfporting, and terminate in

producing fome of the genuine fruits of

righteoufnefs 'j but it can, with no colour

of reafon, be ftiled a Divine influencCj

v/hen it fprings from error and delujion.

For let us talk clearly and intelligibly upon

the fubjed:— How is it that wrong prin-

ciples can operate upon the mind in fuch a

manner, as to produce fo good an effed: ?

Why only thus;— by being coniider'd as

jiiji and right principles— as important

principles of Natural or Revealed Truth—

as principles that ought to determine our re-

folutionand conduct—andare in themfelvesj,

and in their direct tendency^ ayf/ 2sA proper

means to promote Religion, and the prac-

tice of the Moral virtues. But the whole

of this (upon the fuppofition now made,

that they are erroneous principles) is^ in

terms, a contradiction to reafon^ and stature

^

and an equal eftimate of things, and, eipe-

eially, to the i?ifallible certainty of the Di-

vine knowledge: And, confequently, an

influence, that involves in it fo much of

deceit and impofture, mufl; {Jbfar, at leail:,

H 2 as
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as it is grounded on fuch deceit and /;;/-

pofiure) proceed entirely from the weak-

nefs and prejudice of Human nature, and

can, by no means, afpire to a heavenly ori-

ginal.

I jMiGH T inftancein fentiments that are

generally known to prevail, and to be zea-

loufly e fpoufed, among our/elves. But my
defign at prefent being only to illuftrate

the point before us, which the giving of^

fence to 2.nj, and thereby infufing needlels

prejudices^ may rather perplex and darkea;

I iliall content myfelf with putting a ;t-

mote cafe.—A Roma?i^Catholick believes,

that, in what v/e call the facrament of the

Loris-fuppcr^ infi:e:id of the elements of

bread and iioijie^ he receives the w^vyjiib^

ftantial body arid blood of Chrift. This be--

lief may be a means of exciting in him an

ardent and humble devotion; the flrong

and lively devotion, which is occafioned

merely by an abfurd and irratimial faith,

may make him more ftrivSt and affiduous

in difcharging unoAieftiG-nahk duties of re-

ligion, and prompt him to a(fi:s of real

goodnefs ; and when he finds his afix^dtions

'vigoroujly moved, and . that they ferve to
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fix, to enliven, to fupport, pious refolutions, S e rm.
it is not at all unlikely, that he will be in- V.

dined to impute what he y^'^/j, and what
^-^^"^

works fo efficacioufyy within him, to a Di^
wWimpulfe. And, indeed, tho, devotional

writers of that Party have been apt to make
pretences that are equally extravagant, and

to indulge themfelves in a moft tranfcen-

dent and fublime EfitkufiaJm.-r—BMt what

mufl a Protejlant think of this ? Can he

hold Tranjubjlantiation to be a monftrous

corruption of the true do(flrine of Chrifti^-

anity, to be fruitful of all abfurdities, and

flady repugnant to reafon, fenfe, and ex-

perience; and can he reprefent the ado-

ration of the Ha/i as fuperftition at leaft,

if not idolatry ; and yet juftly admit at the

fame time, that the imprejjions^ which are

caufed by this 'wrong belief and fnper-

Jjitious 2idoi'2iiion^ coiwt direBly 2ind imme-

diately from alcove? It is impo£ibk\— The
lame reafoning holds good with refped: to

all other er7''ors. For it is a maxim of eter*

nal and invariable certainty, and if there be

any firft principles in arguing this mufl: be

one, that all inward ardors^ tranfports^ and

^Mitements^ which zv&pivrly thie effcd: and

H 3 energy
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Serm. energy oi faljhood^ by what name foever

V. they deferve to be diftinguifh'd, can, at

'^"^"^^^"^
leaft, have no claim to this honour, of

being confider'd as the immediate di(ll:ates

and operations of the Spirit of Light and

Truth.

I MAY proceed one ftep farther in the

way of general refleBio?2^ and add to what

has been already faid, th2itfa/Je principles

of religion, in one fhape or other, are too

commonly entertain'd. This the mu/ti--

plicity, the wide difference, the dired: coH"

trariety of religious fentiments, that ob-

tain in the Chriftian world, inconteftably

dem.onftrate. And farther, the right and

genuine principles are often difguisd by art-

ful gloffes and refinements, or depravd by

fpurious additions ; which blend, and min-

gle together, a confufionof Tr//^Z?and Falje-

hood. Or, at leaft, if they happen to be

retain d, in their flrid: original />//r/r)', and

jujlly interpreted, fuch confequences are fre-

quently extorted from them, as, in a great

meafure, prevent their natural ufe and effi-

cacy. For it is not an unufual thing, to

fee groundlefs inferences, that are weakly

deduced from good principles, ufurp the

weight
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weight and influence of ^^ principles them- S e r m.

felves^ as the fpring and rule of a6lion :
V.

Which amounts to the lame, in efFefl;, as a

man's having nothing elfe but nii[guided

and erroneous fentiments, to determine and

regulate his courfe of Hfe. As, therefore,

it has been plainly proved, That when vir-

tue and piety proceed either from corrupt

principles, or ivovafalfe conjeo^uences fub-

flituted in the place of true principles, the

motive^ or determination to virtue (which

Jofar is en^or only) cannot be afcribed to

the Holy and infallible Spirit of God : As

this, I fay, has been plainly proved 3 the

many and various cafes that occur of this

kind,, wherein it is abfurd to fuppofe a Z)/-

'oine influence, fliould, one would think, be

allow'd by all Chriilians to be afi:anding and

unqueftionable evidence of the natural

fireiigth of the Human mind, and \h.tforce

of its refolutions 3 and that, as it agrees bell

with reafon, with the very idea of religion,

with the univerfal llrain of the Gofpel,

(which is addrefs'd to us as reafonable crea-

tures, furniihed with proper capacities iox

aBion) it is likewife a truth confirmed by

fadt and obfervation, that Man, by the in-

H 4 tcrnal
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Serm. tcmal powers of his mind, and the aid o£

y* his natural faculties^ can raife, and culti--

vatc, and improve to a confiderahle degree

at leaft, religious and amiable difpofitions.—

So &r is he from being (as fome have

thought it their duty, to the difparagement

and reproach of his Nature, to reprefent

him) free only to do evil, but with re-

jped to piety and true goodnefs, in a flat®-

CI Moral irapotency,

I DESIRE I may not be underilood as

ij^tending to infinuate any thing, in what

lias been cfter'd, againft the dodlrine of Z)/-

'•oine alJijlances^ gracioufly afforded to Rati-

onal Agents in the difcharge of their dutys

to enlighten the underftanding, excite good

aife(flions, fupport and encourage under

difficulties, ftrengthen the refolution of

the fmcere and well-difpofed 3 and, by all,

to advance their moral reBitude^ which is

both their fupreme felicity, and the ulti-

mate defign of their creation. On the con-

trary, I firmly believe, that this dodlrine,

which, in general, is clearly and ftrongly

intimated in the Chriftian Revelation, is alfo,

in itfelf, highly reafonable. For as it is pro-

Ixiblc from the bell lights of Philofophy,

that
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;that the continual operation of that Infinite S e r m?

Being, who made the univerfe, is abfolute- V-

ly neceflary for maintaining the eftablifli-

ed laws and order of Nature, and holding

together the frame of the material World

;

it is natural to conclude, that on parti^

ciclar occafwns^ w^hen his goodnefs directed

by confummate wifdom may fitly incline

him to it, and preferving the entire ufe and

exercife of their inherent faculties, he aBs

likewife upon the moral. And, befides,

no opinion can more exactly correfpond to

the idea we have of him as the Father of

Intelligent Beings, concerned for their hap-

pinefs, and defirous oftheir true perfedlion.

Nothing fuits fo well with hjs peculiar com-

placency and delight in Perfons of virtuous

charadlers, as this thought ; that he fome-

times, by an immediate accefs to the mind,

communicates fuchJlrength and aid, as ren-

ders their virtues as ea/y and pleafant to

themfelves, as they are beneficial to others.

*rhe wiieft of the Heathens, therefore, have

exprefled their fenfe of this truth, guided

merely by Nature'^ light. But notwith-

ftanding the certainty of the dodrine in

'crrneral, what I have affcrtcd may flill hold

good
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good—that all pretences to a Dhine affifl-

ancc areunfupportable, ySy^ras erroneous

principles determine our choice, and are

theyi/6' motives to adion. And my infift-

ing fo largely on this fubjed: will need no

apology, when it is confider'd that it may
help to determine (as I have before ob-

ferved) fome important controverfies, fub-

iifting amongft Chriftians, about fo ejen-

tial a point as the Moral agency of Man ^

which is the neceffary foundation of all law

and governmenty whether Divine, or Hu-
man. We may obferve,

In the second place, that thofe things

which are defcribed, in the text, as the

fruit ofthe Spirit^ are no other than Moral

virtues, Goodnefs^ Righteoufncfs^ and Truth ;

things of realfubfantial excellence. God-

like in their nature, and unchangeable in

their obligation. It was to awaken Man-

kind out of their lethargy, occalion'd by

manifold fliperftitions and vices, and to

inculcate a ftrid regard to the above-

mention'd primitive and effential duties^

that the Son of God came down from hea-

ven : And it v/as worthy the Spirit of God,

•m^^^ ultimate ^xi^oi his commiffion, to

infpire
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infpire the principles and habits of the Serm.
fame moft excellent and amiable virtues.— V.

It will perhaps be objected, that, in the

parallel text in the Epiftle to the Galatians^ Chc.p. v,

St. Paul Ipeaks of Faith^ likewife, as a

fruit of the Spirit, But to fhew that this

does not in the leaft interfere with what I

have advanced, it will be only needful for

me tofuggeft thefe two remarks 3 ( i//) That

Faith frequently fignifies in the Scriptures,

not an aflent to the truth ofpropofitions, but

the virtue oi fidelity. And thus it is natu-

ral to underftand it here, lince it ftands

connected and ranked with other /;?/cr^/ and

facial virtues, fuch as iove^ feace^ long-

fufferi?ig^ gentlenefe^ goodnefs^ meeknefs^ and

temperance. However, let us confider

it (2^/y) in the fenfe of the objedion, as

denoting a belief oi the Gofpel ; and it will

ftill amount tojuft th^fame. For the Faith,

recommended in the New Teftament, is

neither believing by chance^ nor from pre-

fumption and a high-ftrain'd fancj\ nor

from conftrai7it zndforce -, but fuch a per-

fuafion, as is built on reafons fufficient to

convince 2l fair inquirer, and which pro-

ceeds from a difintereficd and ingenuous

temper

:
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temper : In which view of it, it is uiw

doubtedly of a Moral nature.

But though it appears from hence, that

morality is ifpiritual attainment ^ and that

to reprefent it as a trivial thing, of infe-

rior and diminutive excellency, is really

reproaching the Spirit of grace-, yet the

language oimodem Chriftianity happens, in

this refpeft, to be vaftly different from

that of Apoftolical Chriftianity. The ac-

count, v/hich the Gofpel itfelf gives, is

plain and eafily comprehended. But if a

man was to enumerate the fruits of the

Spirit^ according to the catalogue given of

them, in thefe remote times, by fome Expo-

fitors of the Chriftian fcheme j it might

look to an indifferent perfon, who was not

acquainted with his defign, as if he direclh

intended to defcribe the feveral kinds and

degrees of religious Enthu/iafm. For what

are they— hwX. fudden fuggeJiio?is, firong

fenfible imprefions upon the mind, extafies^

irrefijlible impulfes, and the like; whicli

difturb the underftanding, and fometimes

agitate fo vehemently, that they throw all

things into confufion ^ and, by their ^violence,

are fuppofed to controul the will^ and lay a

ncccffitating biafs on all our fliculties and

affcdtions. But
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But allow me toafk.in the first place, Serm*
where we find the leaft hint, in the au- V.

thentick dodtrine of Chriil and his Apo-
^-'^'''*^''^^-

files, of thefe pretended irrefiftible impuU

fes, which are fo contrary to Nature^ and

impoffible to be reconciled Wwhfedatefzefs

of thought, or the calm and deliberate

exercife of virtue ? Is our being exhorted

not to grieve^ and quench^ the Spi?'it—an Eph.aV;

argument that his influences are inextin- Jrheirv.

gtiijhibh\ and operate with a necejjitating ^9-

force ? Or is our being commanded to 'work PliiKii.

out otirfalvatic?i—2i proof that it is entirely-

wrought out for uSjWithout the concurrence

of our own agency ? If in any cafe,recorded

in the NewTeftament, v/e might expert

to find intimations of this nature, it muft,

furely, be in the 7niraculoiis converfion of

^A.PauI: But here the evidence not only

fails us, but appears to be clear en the op-

pofife fide. For the Apofi:le himfelf fays, iu

his apology before King Agrippa^ that he

njoas not difobedient u7ito the heavenly vifion j Acts xx^-i,'

plainly intirnating, that his freedom of ^^'

choice ftill rcmain'd with him ; and, ofcon-

fequence, that his converfion was, properly,

an ad of virtue, and not cffcded by the

uncon--
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Serm. uncontroulable energy of an Almighty

V. power.
^'^'^^^^"**^ Again, where do we read, that the

fruits of the Spirit are fenfible and dijiin-

giiijhible impreffions made upon the mind

—

Jirength of pajjion^ tranfports^ and inward

fervours ? The Scriptures encourage no

fuch pretenfions ; and Reafon direftly op-

pofcs them. Reafon plainly teaches, that

thefe are uncertain and fallacious marks,

by which no juft judgment can be

formed. For inward heat and raptures^

fudden emotions^ and unexpeBedfuggejlions^

may be ^\ivt\y mecha?iical , and accounted

for, like other viciffitudes and changes in

the Human frame, from the general laws of

Nature 3 and, particularly, from the vaft

influence which fancy has upon oxxv fe?t-

fations 2SidipaJjions, And, furely, it muft

be a very furprizing and prepofterous height

of confidence, to reft on any thing as the

criterion and tejl of our being regenerated^

and Divinely diredled, if we are not certain

(as here it is impoffible we fhou'd be) that

it cannot fpring {vom mechanical c^ufcs, but

neccfilirily requires a fupernatural inter-

pofition.

Add
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Add to this, that the marks, which we Se r m.

are now fpeaking of, are no lefs da?2gerous^ V.

than they are fallacious and deceitful.. They
give a handle to every wretched Eiithufiafi

to impute his ravings, and follies, and wild

ftarts of imagination, to the Spirit of the

living God, And thus they confecrate de-

lufion and impofture, and, if it be of a li-

centious and impure tendency, enable it,

with the more eafe, to extirpate the natural

feeds of virtue, and corrupt the morals.

They are dangerous likcwife in this re-

fpedt— as they divert us from attending to

the fubllance of religion, by employing

all our concern about inwardy^^&zg-j, warm

frames^ zwA fermentedfpiritSy which have

no relation to it. Finally, they are of

very bad confequence as to the peace and

comfort of our minds. For when the

inward heat is cool'd, and the paffion, that

is afcribed to a Divine quickening, fub-

fides (as it muft unavoidably do, becaufe

Nature cannot long continue in a violent

ftate) then darknefe covers us, and com-

plaints are made, that God hath iDith-

drawn the light of his countenance—And
there is a tranfition alternately^ and owing

alto-
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S E R M. altogether to the fixing ^fcdfe ride of jiTdg-

^^- ment, from a ftate of fanguine and lively

^^^^
hope, to a ftate of languid and gloomy de-^

fpair : Upon thefe accounts, our blefled

Saviour wifely inftrufed his difciples to

determine this critical queftion—Whether

they were born of the Spirit-^- only by

the moral change that was effefted in their

tempers, and habits, and outward beha-^

vionr. Marvel not, fays he to Nicodemus^

that IJaid imto thee^ Te mufi be born again,

[For the thing has nothing fo profoundly

fnyJie?'ious in it as you feem to imagine,

but may be explained by 2i familiar in-

John iii. ftance.] T^he "wind blowetb where it lijleth^

^* ^' and thou hearejl the found thereof, but carifl

not tell whence it cometh, and whither it

goeth: So is every one that is born of the

Spirit. Which is as if he had faid, The

operations of the Spirit are indeed imper-

ceptible to kn(^, and not to be difinguijlfd

from a man's own exercife of his natural

faculties ; but they are vlfible and certain m
the eftedls, oi* fruits, which rhey pro-

duce ; in the fruits of morality, and a

iiniverlal conformity to the diftates of rea-

fon, and the laws of God— or, as the

text
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text exprefles it, in the fruit of goodnefs, Serm.

and righteoiifnefs^ a?id truth, ^*

But this leads me to another obferva-

tion, with which I fhall conclude : And
that is, -- That the way I have taken of

confidering this fubjedt is the only one that

can give Jlrength and credit to Religion j

which can never be fupported with honour,

nor effedlually recommended to wife and

unprejudiced judges, but by advancing M?-
rality. On the contrary, the reprefenting

religion as having a certain incomprehenfible

and ^;;j^y?/V^/ fublimity— as more fpiritual

and refined than mere moral virtue,—
and diftind: from it— muft, of courfe, de-

ftroy the refpedl and confidence^ which are

otherwife due to religious charadiers. And
this melancholy and reproachful confe-

quence of fo ftrange and injudicious a

condud is, already, too vifihle, and plain

from experience. For it is the remark of

a very great and admired writer, that—
Ifnsoe are told a Man is religious ; wefiill

afiz,
" What are /j/5 Morals '^ ?"— But there

could be no poffible foundation for fuch a

* Chamaerifticks, Vol. II. p. 6.

Vol, II. I bitter
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hiXX^x farcajm, by which the mofl: vene-

rable name, and the bcft caufe in all the

world, are treated with [corn and ridicule-^

If religion was always defci ibed as a rea-

fonable fervice; in which moral obliga-

tions maintained their proper rank, and

were acknowledged to be an ejfential^ nay,

^<tfuperior^ part.

Men of thought and ingenuity ought

to be aho'ue being mifled by mere Jl:ew

and outward appearance-^ which is the juft

charader of the ignorant and xh^fuperJiciaL

And if they argued impartially, upon the

truth of things^ and not upon Fopular pre-^

judices, they w^ould quickly difcern, that

Religion, confider'd as it is in itfelf, mufl

aid and ftrengthen every Moral Tie. For

it retains every motive that Morality^ m
t\\Q feparate notion of it, includes, arifing

from either — its beauty or ufe \ its agree-

ment with the natural order and relations

of things, its advancement of perfonal

perfection and happinefs, its tendency to

promote the Fublick good: —And to give

the greater force to all thefe, it adds ano-

ther highly rational motive^ and that is, the

authority of God, the wife and merciful

Covernoiir
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Governour^ the righteous and impartial SerMo
judge^ of Mankind. And if religion, fair- V.

ly reprefented, had only its direB and ge-

fiuifie influence, and was pradisVl in its

full extent^ the ftate of the queftion would

deferve to be alter d: And when wc
heard, that a man had honeft Moral prin-^

<:iples, and was a perfon of natural jufcice

nnd good temper ; inftead of acquiefcing in

this, for our more complete fatisfaftion^

as io the folid ground of repoiing confi-

dence in him, we might, reafbnabh\ be

follicitous to know farther; '' Whether he

was religious and devout r
" Indeed, the

noble author above-meiition'd was pleafed

to fay, that this is a qitefiion we feldoni

think of,^' And, as we are apt to think

but feldoni of other queftions, that are not

only perti?ie7it^ but of the utmoft i^npor-

tancCy the fad:, perhaps, may be in a

great meafure, as he has ftated it. But

from what does it proceed ?—From the true

nature of religion ? This cannot he pre-

tended jwithout betraying extreme weaknefsy

and want of refledion. It muft therefore,

fpring entirely—either from our own igno-

* Characterlfticks, ihid.

I 2 ranee
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S E R M. ranee of religion ; or other mens corrup-

V. tions of it by fuperftition and vice. But

notwithftanding both of thefe, it may,

when it is rightly explaiii'd, be the moft

natural groiDid, and the ftrongeft guards

of mutual faith and confidence. And I

will venture to aflert, upon the reafons al-

ready produced, that the Mere MoralMan
(if fuch a one there is^ or can be) without

religion^ is not able to give thtfame fecurity

to the World in general, of his honefty;

to his Country^ of his fteady and uncor-

rupted duty ; or to his Friends^ of his in-

violable honour and fidelity ; as he can do,

who is both Moral and Religious.. And
the Chriftian charafter, in particular, can

be confider'd in no other light, without

doing it an unpardonable wrong, than as

moft friendly to Human commerce^ and cal-

culated for the moft complete prefcrvation

of all onx natural ^nAjbcial rights; fince

the fruit of the Spirit, which effentially

belongs to it, is exprefily faid to be the

Moral virtues that fupport the order and

happinefs of Societies— ^viz, Goodfiefs, and

Righteoufnefs, and Truth.

SER-
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Of Anger.

Ephes. iv^. 26.

Be ye a?tgry^ and Ji7i not : Let

not the fun go down upon your

wrath.—
'T will be found, upon re- Serm.
fledlion, that the w&A' of Tvt'- VI.

ligio?2 is httle elfe, befides the "^^^r^

right condud; and govern-

ment of our AffeBionSy and

PaJJions. If thefe are well regulated, the

natural confequence will be Piety ^ Orders

I 3
and
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Serm. and Happhiefs-, and, in every cafe, the

VI. manner in which they are allowed to ope-

rate, their habitual and prevailing influence,

determine the character to be either ver-

tuoiis or vicious. Thus, for example, if

our fupreme Lo'-oe be placed on what is

moft excellent and amiabk\ and has the

greateft merit to recommend it ; it muft,

of neceiTity, center in Gcd^ a Being of all

pofilble perfection, the fpring of life and

joy, the eternal ' and original Fountain of

good. On the contrary, if it be fixed on

Riches as its ultimate objedt, it degene-^

rates into the vile Affedtion of Covetoufiiefs %

if on worldly Honour^ it is the vice we

call Ambition ; if on Fleafure^ we ihall

quit all thofe generous and exalted pur^

lliits which refine and dignify our nature^

and be abandon'd to Luxury and Intempe-

rance,— In like manner, if Shame^ Fear^

and 'Detejlation^ are juftly excited, we fliall

be chiefly influenced by what is, in itfclj\

reproachful, •i.real and t'/d'r;:.'?/ difgrace to

our Reafon, and Moral powers, and not fo

much by thtfalfe fentiments and cuftoms of

the World, and arhitra?j notions of Ho-

nour and Difl'ionour 5 and mull look on

luch
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fuch purfuits as are the neceffary foiirce of

confiifion, remorfe, and mifery to Intelli-

gent Beings, and on the difpleafure of the

Infinite and Almighty Governour of the

univerfe— as the greateft ofall evils. So that

the Lo've^ and the Fear- of God, which are

the fubftance of true piety, the foundation

and fupport of a regular, uniforni, and in-

flexible virtue, appear to be nothing more

than the proper management and conduct

of tlie Pajjions : Which is an undeniable

proof, that we ought to confider Se/f-

govermnent as a fundamental and eflintia!

point, on which all Religion depends.

The matter might be put in a fomewhat

different light by fliewing, that when the

Paffions are perverted, when they are Vv'ild,

head-ftrong, and imgovernd^ they mufl:,

in the nature of things, deftroy our regard

to Religion^ and interfere with the moil

important obligations of Morality 5 and

that w^hile fuch corrupt principles arc in-

dulged and cheriflied in the Hearty it is as

abfurd to expect any true fentiments of

piety, any fteady moderation, righteouf-

neis, and beneficence, in the oiirivurd

Behaviour^ as that order fliould naturally

I 4 fpring
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fpring from confufion, or light from dark-

nefs. This might be diftindly illuftrated,

by examining the diredl tendency of /^r-

ticular Paffions. But as it would be too

long a digreffion, I Hiall only obferve with

refped: to Anger^ the proper fubjed: of the

prefent difcourfe, that it is attended with

the moft dreadful and fatal confequences—

in its y?r/? tranfports, if it be not immediately

check'd and controuled— but efpecially,

when \tJetties in a canker'd, black, habitual

Malice , that it hurries the Mind more than

any other Paffion, and operates with un-

common violejicc and dijorder^ and confe-

quently, in its excejj'es^ it muft, in a very

peculiar manner, indifpofe us for the fer-

vice of the God of Peace and Love, and

for a devout, affeftionate, and delightful

contemplation of his excellencies ; which

require the utmoft calmnefs and compofure,

the moil zindi/iurFdy clear, ^nd free cxcr-

cife of our rational Powers : And, finally,

that it is utterly inconfiftent with that mild,

foft, amiable difpofition, which is abfolute-

ly neceflary to beneficence, and humane

offices.—The rough and boyjlerous, and

xho gentle, toider, Paflions cannot, pofiibly,

fubfift
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fubfift together. For either our kind Af- S e R m.

fedtions will get the afcendent, fo as to VI.

fweeten the temper, and reftrain unruly

Anger ; or that, in the end, miift efface

the impreflions of humanity, and fix in a

habit of peevijhnefs, in a fiery fpirit im-

patient of contradid:ion, and a conftant

difpofition to ragey revenge^ and cruelty.

Here then, our ftri<5left^2/^r^, ^Wonvjudg-

menty and niceft clrcumfpeEiion are necef-

fary. And for our better dire&on in this

^/^a/// branch of Self-government, I (hall

inquire.

First, In what cafes Anger is a law-

ful principle ; or how far it may be inno-

cently indulg'd.

Secondly, I fhall fhew, when it be-

comes ^^^/^/Z; or is indulg'd immoderately.

And,

In the third place, Propofe fome Re-

medies againft the excejjes of this Paflion.

First, I am to inquire, in what cafes

Anger is a lawful principle ; or how fu- it

jnay be innocently indulg d. It is very plain,

I I
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Serm. Ithlnk^ from the New Teftament, that

VI. the Chriftian Religion does not abjolutely

"^^^V^ forbid Anger in all circumftances, and on

all occafions y but only in its extremes.

This may be fairly inferred from the text

itfelf. For when the Apoftle exhorts to

be angry\ and notJiny or, in other words,

to beware oijififul Afiger^ he gives a clear

intimation, that there are c^rtdin feafons^

and degrees^ in which this Paflion is not

crimi?ial; that there may be indignities of

fo fiagrant a nature, as will be a complete

jujiification of it y and fome inftances of

fuch heinous abufe and injury, that the moft

patient and candid temper, the moft gene-

rous and improved benevolence, cannot

pafs them by without difcovering marks of

its Refent?ne72t. In like manner, we find

Jam. i. St yames advifing Chriftians— not to ex^

''-^"
tirpate Anger entirely— but only to be

Jlow to Wrath, To which we may add,

that Anger is expreffly afcribed to our Sa-

Markiii. viour himfelf, who was a perfed pattern of

S- all moral virtues, and cfpecially oi gentle-

nefs and ?noderation -^ and chargeable with

none of x\\^finjul imperfedions of Man-
kind,
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kind, with none of the extravagances of S e r m.
Human Paffions. VI.

When therefore we fee in the fame
""^^^^""^^^

fcheme of religion fuch paiTages as thefe

—

Let 2!^"Wrath and Anger— /;t^ put aivay F.phcf. iv,

from you ; But now you alfo put offall thefe^ ]c.q\o(s:

Anger, JVrath^ Malice, &c; I will, there" JiJ- ^-

fore, that Men pray every where lifting up }
Tim,

/joly ha?ids, without Wrath or Anger—
When, I fay, in the fame fcheme of Re-

ligion, we find thefe paffages, which feeni,

at firft view, to reprefent all Anger as in

itfelf unlawful ; we are obliged by the

fame general rule that we ufe in interpret-

ing all authors whatfoever (in order to pre-

ferve a confiflent fenfc) to underftand them

only of the excejfes, the wild ungovern'd \

tranfports, of this Paflion, If v/e go far-

ther, and explain them friBly and rigo-

roufly, in diredt oppofition to other parts

of the Revelation, we make Chriftianity

confufed and unintelligible. And befides,

that it both difgraces our Saviour's Condutl,

and difhonours his Religion by fetting it at

variance with itfelf, fuch an interpretation

is contrary to tlie evident ref:fonoit}iiz thing

;

which teaches w^,, that Anger is not ahfo-

luteh
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S E R M, lutely criminal. ~ In what cafes, and to

VI. what degree, it is a lawful principle, I

now proceed to confider.

And in order to fettle this point to our

fatisfudion, it is neceffary that we examine

—how far it may be called a 7iatural Paf-

lion. I do not mean by this, what may

arife from peculiar habit of Body, and fo

be conjiitiitional with refpedl to particular

Perfons j but a univerfal Paffion, that is

interwoven with the very frame of Human
nature. For whatever we may think oijin-

giilar and accidental propenfities, which,

perhaps, were originally acquired by our

Anceflors by an intemperate way of living,

andtranfmitted down, according to the or-

dinary courfe of Nature, to their innocent

unfortunate pofterity \ whatever, I fay, we
may think of thefe, we have the utmoft

reafon to believe, that every principle,

which appears to belong to Human Nature

z^fuchy and is not the effedt of a high un-

common fermentation of the fpirits, and

a fevcrifh heat of blood, may, within cer-

tain bounds, h^ lawfully indulged.

Now this I take to be the cafe as to

Anger^ which may be defcribed thus:

" An
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" An Emotion and Difpkafure of mind, on S e r m,
" an apprehenfion of fome wrong intended, VI.

*' or executed, again ft ourfclves, or others,

" for whom we are concern'd ; and fuch a

" Rejentment of the injury^ as excites us

" to procure the piinijhineitt of the Often-

" der— fo far as it is neceflary for felf^

" defence, for our future fecurity, and to

" promote the general peace, good order,

" and welfare of Society." It is the firft part

of the defcription only, that can be properly

faid to relate to the Nature of the Pajjion it-

felf ; the latter branch pointing out the end^

which it was intended to ferve \ which end

muft alfo be coniider'd as the juft bounds

and meafure^ of every angry refentment.

And what I have here afferted is all thofe

Moralifts can mean, if their meaning be

rational and warrantable, who give this

account of Anger^ that it Is " a defire of

" Revenger For to punifli only for the

fake of pimijJding^ to defire the mifery of

any, from an inclination to fee them fuffer

merely becaufe they have injured us, without

defigning either prefent redrefs, or prefcr-

vation from New infults^ or without any

view to the good of Mankind— This is

down-
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Serm. downright Ill-nature^ and Malice % aftd

VI. can be defended on no principles either

of Reafon^ or Chrijiianity, It argues a bafi

2i\\^ favage difpofition, that is inconfiftent

with all juft pretenfions to humanity and

mercy. But fuch a fenfe of injuries, as I

have before defcribed, not only difcovers

itfelf, to fome degree, in all Mankind, fo

far as our experience and obfervation reach

(and therefore may be efteem'd an origin

nal principle in Human Nature) but tends

directly to the Publick good.

The firft E?notion^ upon any abufe and

indignity offer'd, feems to be an ifijlindt

implanted in moft Animals^ as well as in

Men, And nothing plaufible can be urged,

to prove it to be our duty to fupprefs this

altogether; becaufe it cannot be done^

without altering and new-modelling the

Human frame. Nor is it fit indeed, that

the Pafiion^ or JnfiiuB^ which we are now
fpeaking of, iliould be extirpated ; fince it

IS adapted to anfwer very valuable pur-^

pofes. For as it is afirong intimation that

we think ourfelves wrong'd, it may juftly

be expelled, in many cafes at Icaft, that

it will prevent the farther progrcfs of the

injury ;-
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injury; and that the guilty Perfon will Seiim*

put fome rejlraint on himfelf, for fear of VI.

the confequences of heightening our Anger, ^^'^V^

— The wifdom of God is therefore emi-

nently difplay'dj in making the marks of

this Paffion fo vifible, that generally, with

all the art we can ufe, we are not able to

conceal it ; becaufe it is defigned as— an

immediate check to rudenefs and violence.

To which I may add, that the firft E7no^

tion is wifely ordain'd to ferve another ufe^

and that is, to excite us to repel injuries,

in cafes where an im?nediate refiftance is

required, by a more wann and vigorous

felf-defence.

And as for a Refentnient of abufes and

wrongs, it is frequently, in the way in

which I have ftated it, of eminentyJrwV^,

to difcourage infolence and diforder^ main-

tain private right and property^ and fecure,

to the Honeft and Peaceable, the advan-

tages of Civil life. Whereas a tame, iinre"

fenting^ immanly fabmiffion under the

greateft provocations, would be treated by

Perfons of obdurate, or arbitrary, Tem-
pers, or of boyfterous Paflions, with Scorn

and Cruelty. It would probably draw ow

frefli
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S E R M. frefh hifulfs and opprejjions : So that neither

VI. virtuCy nor order^ nor Piiblick happinefs^

could be fupported.— I fhall only add.

That the warmth and Refentmenfy which

we feel on being injured, has a direct ten-

dency to ralfe, within us, a ftrong abhor--

rence of every inftance of hafe^ ungenerous^

and abujive conduft. For if we are fo

ilruck with it in others^ when we happen

to be afFefted by it ; we muft, naturally,

one would think, condemn it in our/elves^

Thofe, efpecially, who have the quickejl

and keeneji fenfe of wrongs, ought, of all

Men, to be the moft careful to avoid every

diftant appearance of DifrefpeB and injury

to their Fellow-creatures. And there can

be no doubt, but that what I have now
mentioned was one defign of the God of

Nature, in making us fo fufceptible of

imprejjions of this kind.— So that though

the more immediate fpring of Refentment

may, oftentimes, be Self-love, or conlider-

ations which are chiefly Ferfonaly it is,

in its Confequences, a Publick principle,

calculated for the common good of Man-

kind. Having thus ihewn, that fome

degree of Emotion, and fome Refentment,

on
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on receiving injuries, are expedient^ and S e r M.

allowable : I proceed to VI.

The second thing propofed, Wz. To
inquire, when they are carried to an Ex-

treme \ or, when our Anger hQCovnz^finful^

and is indulged immoderately. And

First, The Paffion oi Anger has an

undue prevalency, when it breaks out, with

violence, on every feeming provocation ;

when it is under fo little command, that

the moft trijlifig circumftance will blow

it up into 2ijlame.— The only thing that

can be faid in excufe of this is, that it may
be owing to an unhappy natural Conjli-

tution 'y for which great allowances are to

be made.— But to this I anfwer, That

fuppoling it to be a conjiitutional diforder^

it is fuch a one as ought to be corre5led\

becaufe Perfons of fo unruly a Temper are

not fit to live in Society : They will be

continually difgracing themfclves, and of-

fending others, by their extravagances. So

that if They do not ufe their fincere endea-

vours to bring themfelves to a more cool and

compofed frame, and to allay the fury of

this diftemper^ the pernicious confcquences

Vol. IL K ©f
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of which are fo vilible y whatever foun-

dation it may have in their original make^

they are as juftly chargeable with guilt, as if

it was entirely of their own co?itra5iing.

Again, secondly, Anger is undoubt-

edly criminal, when it exceeds the nature of

the fuppofed injury, by which it is excited.

This may be done various ways, and par-

ticularly—when the wrong is but ima-

ginary^ and aggravated into a real fault

by our Pride, and ungovern'd heat of tem-

per— or when it is not a defigned^Sxoxit.^

but fprings from ignorance, an officious im-

pertinence, careleflhefs, want of thought,

and the like ; which the perfons, who
thus accidentally offend, would, perhaps,

upon a gentle admonition, ingenuoufly ac-

knowledge. Under one,, or otner, of thefe

heads, we may eafily range a great part of

thofe fuppofed indignities, by which the

Paffions are inflamed and exafperated to a

prodigious height, and which are fo cruelly

rcvcncr'd. And if we make no diftindlion

between in"jolu72tary offences, and thofe

that proceed from a deliberate malicious in-

tention -.y
coniidering the giddinefs and le-

vity, the inattention and folly, the falfe

fenti-'
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fentiments and prejudices, ofthe generality

of Mankind —frieiidjhip^ peace^ and har-

mony muft be for ever banifhed out of the

World. But let it be allowed, that the abu-

fes which we refent are real: They may,

certainly,be capable of feveral mitigations—
The perfon, whom we complain of, may
be of the fame hajly and impetuous tem-

per with oiirfelves—He may be naturally

y?^/a(?^5,and imagine that he feesfomething

in our conduct which gives him a juft right

to be angry— Our behaviour may, really,

have been fo unguarded^ as to afford ground

for fuch jealoufies ; that he is flighted, im-

pofedupon, and treated rudely and ungene-

roufly—Or he may do that in an intern-

perateferment of the blood, which is very

far from his ;/j/^rj/and^^;/^r^/difpofition;

and which, when he grows cool, he is hear-

tXyforry for—All thefe (though they may
not altogether excufe) are, however, fb

tnzny alleviating QVLC\imi\.^nQts, that ought,

in equity, to mollify and abate our Anger 5

and if they are not confidered, and allowed

their due weight, it is evidently vitious^ and

excefjive. I fliall only add under this head,

that fome (which are called) injuries^ are fo

K 2 flight
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flight and trivial, that they fcarce deferve

a?iy Rejhitme?it y and to overlook them en-

tirely will be of much greater ufe, than

to Retaliate, For to infift upon pundtilioeSy

and demand an adequate and rigorous fa-

tisfaftion for ^ycxyfcornful look^ every hajly

T£;^r^,every little inftance oidifreJpeBful be-

havioiir, from whence no ill confequences

of any conliderable moment can be fup-

pos'd to follow, is the dired; way to ftrength-

en prejudices, and perpetuate a fpirit of

animofity and diflention ; and, of courfe,

it muft increafe the diforder^ and detriment

to Society, Whereas a calm and generous

indifference in fuch cafes as thefe (which

are moft commonly beneath a wife man's

regard) may not only bring the offender to

a fenfe of his indifcrction, but be a means

of preferving the Public peace.

Thirdly, Anger is a cnV;2/W/ Paffion,

not only when it exceeds in degree^ but

likewife when it exceeds with refped: to

its duration. For while its more violent

emotions continue, the Man is unfit both

for exercifes of religion, and for a right dif-

charge of the offices and duties of his par-

ticular flation, and charafter 3 the longer it

rages.
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rages, he is render'd Jo much the more hi- S e r m.

capable of fedate thought, and recolleftion : VI.

And if fuch fits r^ixxmfrequently^ and are,

withal, fo Jlubborn^ as not to be cafily re-

mov'd, it is to be feared, that they will

end, at length, in a conjlant perturbation

of mind. The moft hot and choleiick

temper may be cool'd and moderated by a

prudent care^ and fteady oppofition -, but

the more we give way to it, it will necef-

farily take the deeper root^ and, according

to the known and experienc'd courfe of

Nature, muft grow up^ by degrees, to a

Habit of tumultuous Pajjion. St. Paul

has therefore advifed us in the text, not

to let the Sun go down upon our Wrath

—

left it ihould work itfelf into our inward

Conftitution, and become an eftabliifh'd

and ruling principle within us. To which

I fhall add, (as having fome affinity with

this part of the argument) that in order

to avoid the excejfes of Anger, it may be

prefcribed as a good general rule, that we

do not fufFer it, in any inftance, to gain

fuch an afcendency, as to controul the ex-

ercife of reafon ; and that, be the founda-

tion of it ever fo juft (unlefs in cafes where

K 3 an
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an immediate felf-defence is neceflary) we

defer exprejjing our refentment either by

words or actions, till we are able to re-

fled: calmly, and have recovered the due

command of ourfelves. For while we are

tranfported beyond the uje of reafon^ we
muft unavoidably err, in innumerable

cafes, both with refped: to the occafionSy

and the degrees^ of our Anger j and as we
are not capable of coniidering and dijlin"

guijfjtng rightly, it may fall, indifcrimi-

nately, on the innocent^ and the inju--

rioiis.

Again, fourthly. Anger may be

highly crimi?2al^ when it is neither [abfo-

lately fpeaking) exceflive in degree^ nor in

duration-- merely by its being imfeafonabley

or very indeceiit in particular Circum-

ftanccs. — As when it is indulgedy with

evident marks of Perturbation and Dif-

compojure^ by Perfons actually employed in

the adminiftration of Juftice ; which re-

quires the coolefi attention, and moft dif-

fajjionate temper—When we give a loofe

to it in the prefence of thofe who are io.

much our Superiours^ that it is treating

them
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them with difrefpeB --When we pay no Se r m.

regard to difference of CharaSiers^ in iliew- VI.

ing our Anger— And when, upon trijliiig

provocations, and forgetting the tyes of

gratitude^ we behave towards our Bene-

fadlors^ whofe former favours have been

fo confiderable that they ought to obli-

terate allfenfe of leffer injuries, wdth ex-

ad:ly the fame ^warmth and height of

Kejhitment^ as we do towards others^ to

whom we are no way obliged.— Such a

blind and imdijlinguijhing Anger, as it

confounds all order^ and is inconfiftent

with a regular difcharge of relative duties,

on which the well-being of Societies di-

rectly depends, muft be vitious and inex-»

cufable.

But, Finally^ Its moft malignant and

fatal extreme is, w^hen it begets a fettled

ill-will to our Neighbour, and degene-^

rates into cruelty and revenge. Though

our blelTed Saviour was angiy with the

Pharifees on the account of their hypo-

crify and villainy, in defigning to accufe

him of Frofanenefs^ for being a friend to

Mankind, and performing beneficent mi-

racles on the Sabbath-day \
yet, he ftill

K 4 retain-?
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retained kind and tender fentiments of

pity and compaffiofi : He lamented their in-

veterate, and almoft incurable, prejudice,

and had a generous concern for their hap-

pinefs. For we are expreflly told, that

while he looked round about on them with

Anger—He was greiv'd for the hard-

Mark iii. 7jejs of their hearts. And, indeed, the
^'

ultimate view of 2\\juji Refentment is the

reformation of offenders, or, if that can-

not be effed:ed, the refraining their malice,

and difcouraging the like evil difpoiition

in others. If therefore we form premedi-

tated fchemes of mifchief, and purfue any

with vengeance, for the unnatural pleafure

which we take in their mifery ; our fury

is quite barbarous and diabolical. A bafer,

blacker, and more deteftable compled:ion

of mind can fcarce be imagined ; fince it

is dired:ly contrary to the excellent charac-

ter of the Supreme Being, and to everything

that is good, and amiable. Thus have I

pointed out diftindly the finful extremes

ofAnger: The next Jiatural ftep is,

In the THIRD place, to offer fome Re-

medies againft the cxceffes of this Paffion,

A.ND
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And I cannot but recommend it, as Serm.
one of the moft important of all, to mor- ci-

tify Pride, Proud and haughty /corner is pJ^ov!xxi.

his name^ fays Solomon^ who dealeth in proud ^4-

Wrath.—This vice, as it is extravagant in

its expectations, which Mankind are not

often inclined to gratify, finds infinite occa-

Jions ofAnger in the minuteji circumftances j

it magnifies a heedlefs expreflion, and an im-

meaningindolent behaviour, into heinous and

unpardonable crimes ; and is withal infa--

tiate and unrelenting in its Revenge. And
could the moft Paflionate root out but this

one evil principle, they would neither have

fo quick and keen 2l fenfe of injuries, nor

carry fo long and defperate a Refentment

of them. They would ftand lefs upon ce-

remony, and outward tokens of refped: and

fubmiflion; and, being confcious of their

own imperfecSlions, would be more mild

and candid, more condefcending and fa-

vourable to the infirmities of others.

Again, confider what an indecent thing-

it is to be tranfported to excejjes ofAnger ?—

How it ftains our honour as Men^ and

lefTens particular charaBers^ which might,

othsrwife, be rank'd among the moft de-

ferving
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Serm ferving— How, befides disfiguring the

VI. very external bodily form, it renders tlie

^"^"^^ Mind quite diftorted and irregular — How
it fills it with confufion^ and, by clouding

the underftanding, obfcures all the glory

of our intelligent Nature : So that all that

is manly and generous is loft in a wild

tempeft of Paflion.

Re FL EC T,likewife,on the perniciouscon-

fequences of unruly Anger, which are thefe—

the lofs of inward ferenity and compofure

;

breaches of friendfhip ^ irreconcileable en-

mities ; the moft fatal diforder and violence

naturally accompany'd with fhame and re-

morfe : To which this thought is very

proper to be added, that the firft ungo-

vern*d tranfport, which we blindly follow,

may be the abfolute ruin of our innocence

Prov. xlx, and peace for tvzv.—Aman ofgreat Wrath^

'^*
fays Solomon^ fiall fuffer piinijloment : For

[as he is continually running into embarafl^-

ments and difficulties] if thou deliver him,

yet thou mujl do it again.

Let us confider farther,in order to check

and controul rap and intemperate Anger,

what great allowances we all need for our-

felvesj and thofe efpeciallyy who have the

misfor^
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misfortune to be addidted to this vice. Let

us frequently meditate on the wonderful

patience and forbearance of God, notwith-

ftanding our numerous and aggravated of-

fences ; and on the example of Chrift, the

adorable author of our religion, who was

meek and lowly in Heart -, who prayd for Matt. xi.

his enemies and perfecutors; who^ when ^tice

he was reviled^ reviled not again, when he '^^^"- 34

fiiffered^ he threatJted not^ but committed

himfelf /o him thatjudgeth righteoiijly. And
to thefe moderating and compoiing re-

fledtionslet usjoin ftrength and firmnefs of

refoliition^ and maintain an habitual ^^^^r^

over our temper; that we may never be

hurried, by its eagernefs arid impetuofity,

beyond the bounds of reafon and difcretion.

It is highly expedient (over and above what

has been already fuggefted) that Men, who
are fubjecft to the impulfes of ftrong Fajfion^

carefully avoid every thing that has a ten-

dency to irritate^ and excite hafty and furi-

ous Refentment— all petulant and conten-

tious dijpiites^ which raife a fpirit of con-

tradidtion, and that, in hot conftitutions,

produces rage and infolence ;—all inflaming

diet^ and intemperate revellings— and

the
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S E R M. the company of fuch Perfons, as are of the

VI. fame turbulent fiery difpofition; whofe

Anger, by their violently oppofing each

other, will be the more incre..s'd, and rife,

very probably, to a fliameful and fatal

pitch of extravagance. Whereas if they

choofe to ajfociate only with Men of a gen^

tie, calm, obliging behaviour, all whofe

Refentments are under due command; they

will not only keep out of the way of in-

numerable provocations, but, perhaps, be

afhamed of their own exceffes. The beauty

of fuch amiable characters will naturally

attradt and engage their ejfl:eem,and ftrongly

excite to an imitation of them.

To conclude ; To the obfervation of

thefe rules, it will be of great ufe to add

fmcere and fervent prayer to God, who, as

he framed HumanNature, mull: thoroughly

underftand every part of its compolition,

and be able to influence all its fprings of

adtion—That he would gracioufly affift

us to regulate every diforder, to affwage

every rough torrent of Pajfion^ and culti-

vate mild, benevolent, and peaceful prin-

ciples ; that after having enjoy'd, in this

World, the natural advantages oi^i meekand

quiet
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quietfpirit^ in the inward fatisfadion that S e r m.

attends it, and the refpedl and kind aiFec- VL
tions of our fellow-creatures, we may be ^''^"

admitted into the manfionsof pcrfed: love,

and tranquillity; from whence Anger

^

Clamour^ and Malice fhall be for ever

banifhed ; and where there will be nothing,

that can poffibly difturb thtfrieijdfiip, bar--

mony^ and happinefs^ of the refined and

glorious Inhabitants.

MMa,

SER-





SERMON VII.

The time when Chriftianity was

made known proved to be the

jitteji^ from the ftate and cir-

cumftances of the World.

Gal. iv. 4.

But "when the fulnefs of the time

was come^ God feitt forth his

Son.—
H E Goodnefi of God is not S e rm,

only eminently difplayed in VIL

the great and fignal bleffings ^"^•

which he hath conferred on

Mankind ; but it may appear, likewife, in

the very time fix^d upon for bellowing his

favours.
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Serm. favours. For we all know, from our own

VII. experience, that the deferring a benefit

frequently enhances the value of it, and,

of confequence, heightens our obligation to

a Benefaftorj and that an over-officious

hafty aft of goodnefs may mifs of that va-

luable end, by being the tranfport of a

jirfi Jhitimenfy or the effed; of inftin^i,

which, in all probability, it would have

attained, if it had been more Jlow and deli-

berate,— To apply this to the argument

I intend to purfue* Captious men have

been apt to abound in vain inquiries^ and,

among others of a like nature, to afk this

queftion— " Why the Chriftian revela-

" tion, if it be really Divine, was not com-
" municatedy3(9;z^r.?'* To which, St. Pj^/

has plainly intimated, in the text, this folid

and fufficient anfwer. That preceding ages

of the World were not fo proper for it

:

For in thefulnefs of the time^ Godfentforth

his Son— /. e. at the time prefcribed and

pointed out in the antient Prophecies, not

from mere arbitrary pleafure^ but becaufe

it was, in itfelf, the fitted

,

Indeed, if the Chriftian religion was

abfolutcly necejjary^ in the nature of the

thing;
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thing itfelf, to enable Mankind to know S e r M;

and pradlife what it is their indifpenfablc VII.

duty to know and pradlife, we fliould
^^'^^^^^'^'

have had reafon to conclude, that it mud
have fubfifled from the beginning ; or as

foon as this nccejjity commenced. But this

is not the juft ftate of the cafe ; becaufe

the infinitely wife and righteous Gover-

nour of the World can require nothing of

his creatures, but what he has given them

n capacity to perform. The natural con-

fequence of which is, that every man does

his duty, and anfwers the end of that par-

ticular itation in which he is placed, who
adis up to the light and advantages which

he enjoys, whatever they ^r^——Chriftiani-

ty, therefore, was only highly expedient^

and a Angular bleffing ; but not ftridly,

and univerfally, neceffary. •

And from hence it follov/s, that we
cannot infer, either from the wifdom or

goodnefs of God^ that he was^ in a pro--

per fenfe, obliged to grant it to the World

at all. For let us fee how the argument

Hands :
" The Chriftian revelation was a

" fignal benefit^ and extremely defireabk^,

*^ and therefore God was obliged to com-

Vol* IL L *' munieat^
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S E R M. " municate it.
" ——But why this conclu-

VII. fion ? Are there not infinite other things,

^ which, we are apt to imagine, would be

of great advantage to particular parts of

the creation, that are ne^jer granted ?—
And why ihould it not be fo ? — Has not

the Supreme Being the abfolute difpofal of

what is a matter oi pure favour ? Or do

we make no diftindiion between adis of

favour^ and of jujlice ? Surely there is a

vaft difference between them in the nature

of things. For the one only may^ th^

other rnujl be performed 5 the one are m^
cejfary at all times, the other may be pro^

per at veryfew 5 or fit to be granted only

2X. certain feafins^ and not at others.

The granting a Revelation, therefore,

was not a point of equity^ but merely a con-

fideration of wifdom. So that at whatever

time it fliould appear to have been moil

likely to anfwer its grand defign^ that was^,.

without doubt, the moft expedient and

feafonable for the promulgation of it. I

therefore proceed to fhew,

First, That when God fe?it forth his

Sony the World was, by various circum-

ilances^.
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ftanceSj and a concurrence of preceding S e r m*

events, better prepared to receive Chriftia- VII.

nity, than in former ages. ^^-^^Z^*^.

Secondly, That, on feveral accounts.

It was moft honourable to this excellent re-*

ligion, that it ilhould be propofcd at this

time 'y and that the appointing and choofmg

fo critical a feafon, for this gracious inter-

pofition of Providence, contributed emi-

nently to the fupport of the Gofpel, and

the firmer efiablifloment of its authority

in the underftandings, and over the con^

fciences of Men. And I may add,

Th IRDLY, That the time, v^hich the

text fpeaks of, was xh^fittefi period for In-

finite wifdom to fix upon 3 becaufe it was

the moft proper for the propagation of

Chriftianity, for two reafons that are of

inconteftable weight: The first is,

that it could be more eafily fpread from

one nation to another The second^

that it might make a larger and more ^;v-

tenfive progrefs.

Let us now briefly examine, how

each branch of this argument may be fap-

ported : Which will not only exalt and

L 2 enlarge
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S E R M. enlarge our idea of the wifdom and won-
VII. derful condud: of Divine Providence, by

plain injia7ices of the utmoft confequence

to virtue, and the happinefs of Mankind ;

but muft alfo highly corroborate the more

direB evidence for the Truth, and Divi-

nity, of our holy Religion.

The first thing propofed was to

fhew, That when God fent forth his Son^

the World was, by a variety of circum-

fiances, hQttcr prepared to receive his doc-

trine, than in former ages.— There feems

to have been ajcheme laid, by that Infinite

unerring Mind who faw the events of

things from the beginning, to carry on

and complete \}im preparation. It was the

work of ages^ and brought, by gradual

advances, to its full 7natiirit)\ And it

will be ufeful for us to take a fhort furvey

of the fiate of Revealed Religion, from

the carliefl times, of which we have any

authentick records. For, by this ^^eans,

we (hall be led to difcern a regular train

of events, that, all together, make an ex-

adt and beautiful plan^ and confpire to one

common end. There will be found un-

I queftionable
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queftionable marks of connexion and refe- S e r m.
rence, and confequently of defign, in the VII.

feveral parts of this plan ; which ought

not, therefore^ to be imputed to a bHnd
and random Chance^ but to fome wife and

fkilful difpofition.

Immediately after the Flood, when
the whole race of Mankind was reduced

to Noah's family, a Revelatioji of the fun-

damental truths of Natural Religion^ and of

the general immutable obligations of Vir-

tue, feems to have been entirely needlefs

:

Becaufe it cannot be fuppofed, but that

they ALL acknowledged and worfhipped

the only Maker and God of the univerfe

;

and, befides, they had juft {^.^n the moft

ftupendous and awful proofs of HisP^'ze'^r,

and univerlal Provide7ice ; and, by the de-

folation and ruin that had been bi'ought

upon the old World, who periili'd in the

Deluge (of which there remained, every

where, deplorable and moft affecting ^ne-

morials) they were fufficiently aiTured of

the fatal confequences of vice and Idola-

try, Having, therefore, no need of fo

general a Revelation, they had one fuited

to their circumjiances : Containing a grant

L 3 of
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of Animal food ; — ordaining that Mur^
derers fl:iould be puniflied with deaths

(which was exceedingly proper to be enact-

ed into a law with the ftanding fandtion

of Divine authority, when the inhabitants

of the World were fo few^ and tvcxyfmgle

life was of fuch vaft confequence to the

Jraall community of Mankind ) —- and

giving them gracious affurances, to diffi-

pate their confiernation and terror^ and en-

courage arts and indujlry, that they had

no reafon to alarm themfelves with the

fear of a fccond Deluge^ fince it was the

facred and inviolable decree of Heaven,

Gen. ix. that the 'waters fliould not cover the face

of the whole earth any more.

For fome time after this, the World,

from the eftabliilied laws and courfe of

Nature, could be but thinly peopled ^ and,

therefore, each having a fufficient fhare

oi property, he could have no particular

ftrong temptation to invade tht popjjiojis of

others. An artlefs and unaffected fimpli^

city of manners, generally, prevail'd. La^

hour was neceffary to procure the fupports

of life ; Idlenefs and Luxury were, in a

great nieafure^ unknown, Mankind muft

have
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have had too little 7?7fercourfe, to be the In-

flruments of corrupting each other to that

degree of excefs and diforder, which has

lince prevail'd. Oi polite -And faJ}:io7iable

vices there could, in general^ be no great

danger, when there were neither mulfi^

tudes novfupe?^Jluities *.— Siiperfiitio?i and

Idolatry were, however, introduced very

early ; to which the groffer and more un-

thinking part of the World were too eafily

perverted. But thefe inftances of degene-

racy were far from being imiverfal. Ma-
ny families ftill adher'd to the primitive

Religion of Reafon and Nature, and were

untainted by the infedlion then beginning

to fpread itfelf. A general Revelation,

therefore, was not fo requifite in this ftate

of things, 2iSm fucceeding ages, when Ido-

latry and Superftition not only increafed,

* To confirm the truth of thefe obfervations, it is

y/orth remarking, that the only confiderable number of

wicked perfons, that the Sacred Hiflory mentions in this

period {where we have fcarce any light, to our prefent

purpofe, from Profane Hiflory) were the Sodomites ; whofe

dreadful and miraculoy,s deftrudlioi) was as clear and ftrong

a difccvery, as could be made, of the difpleafure of God
againft their juftly deteiled, and unnatural, crime ; and

rendered any other extraordinary re'velationj on that head,

altogether unneceflary.

L 4 but
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Serm. but became more complicated and barba^

VII. rous, Neverthelefs, fome Perfons of cha-

radfer and injluence^ fufficient to engage

attention and command refpedt^ were raifed

up to give a check to the growth of thefe

enormities. Such a one was Abraham^ a

man of eminent naine and authority in the

Eaft, whofe rank and virtues were ho-

noured and rever'd. And this feems to

be all the remedy that was neceffary to be

applied in this infant fhate of the V/orld,

and in the infancy^ too, of Superflition

and idolatrous Worfliip.

But when Mankind multiplied, and

form'd large focieties ; and, in confequence

of this. Idolatry was ejlablijhcd^ and fup-

ported by the favour of PrijtceSy and

Priejls were hired to defejid it, which made

it their intereft to ftupify and enflave the

People 5 in this fatal increafe of darknefs

and impiety, God left not himfelf without

farther witnefs in that part of the World

which was afterward moft Jioted^ and from

whence, therefore, true religion might be

moft widely diffusd. Egypt was, in thofe

antient times, the fource of learning, and

the liberal fciences 3 but, withal, the nur-

fin
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fery and temple of Superjlitioru Strange S e r m,
it is, indeed, that improvements in arts, VIi.

and extravagance of idolatry, fliould pro-

ceed ivom. x\\Q famefoimiain y that a peo-

ple fliould be ingenious, inquifuive, and

difcerning in other matters, and yet quite

blind and infatuated in the affair of ;v//-

gion^ which is plain and fimple, and ea-

iily intelligible, m itfelf before it is encum-
bered and confounded by the addition of

Human follies. But however juft thus it

was with Egypt in the firft ages of its

Fame: It communicated learnings and

falfe Godsy to many countries -, and, par-

ticularly, from thence it was, that Idola-

try paffed into Greece^ and was propaga-

ted to all the Wefiern Nations. Here,

then, it may be thought fit that fome pe-

culiar and ftrong difcovery ihould have

been made of the true God 3 this being

the principal fcene of adtion, and fpread-

ing its influence far around it. And ac-

cordingly the v/ifdom of Providence or-

dered it fo, that this people had fufiicient

means of better knowledge convey'd to

them ; firft by Jofeph^ who, by a miracu-

lous interpofition of Heaven, v/as intro-

duc'd
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S E R M. duc'd into Pharaoh'^ prefence, and obtained

^M. the chief place in his favour ; and, after-

^^ wards, by the Patriarch 'Jacob and his

whole family, who were brought to reiide

in Egypt. But when the memory of yofep/fs

fervices and fupernatural endowmentswas Co

far loft, that the Ifraelites, inftead of being

protected, were, for pretended reafons of

Stafe^ harrafs'd by a moft oppreflive and

cruel fervitude ; then Mofes was commif-

lioned to perform fuch mighty works as

created ajionipmient and ten'or \ which af-

ferted the fupreme authority of the Maker

of the Univerfe, and loudly declared the

abfurdity and danger of a corrupt idolatrous

worfliip: And, by their being wrought

on this moft renowned^ on this publick

ftage of the World, efFedual care was

taken to prevent all juft fufpicion of im-

pojlure.

After this again, in the paflage of

the Ifraelites to the land of Canaan^ an

alarm was given to many other idolatrous

nations. And the extraordinary events,

by w^hich the God of Heaven claimed his

due honours, which had been transfer*d to

fictitious and impotent Deities ; thefe ex-

traordinary
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traordinary events, I fay, from their very S e r m.

nature and furprizing circumftances, could VII.

not but be propagated to the neighbouring

countries, and muft naturally excite won--

der and curiofity.— But here^ as far as v^^e

can learn from hiftory, the matter was

forced to reft. For how far the more re-

mote parts of the World were then peopled^

doth not clearly appear from any authen-

tick teftimonies. Or if we fhould allow

without evidence, and, perhaps, againjl

probability^ that they were plentifully

ftock'd with inhabitants, yet ftill, for

want of an open communication, nothing

farther could be efFedled.

What wifer method, therefore, could

be purfued at fuch a jtincture, and after

fuch trials to reform that celebrated peo-

ple, from whom truth, if it had prevailed

among them, was likely to have been fpread

(as error was actually propagated from the

fame fource) to a greater part of the World,

than from any other quarter ; I would afic

again, what wifer method could be taken,

than to feparate one nation from the reft

by peculiar laws and cuftoms, in order to

maintain among them the acknowledgment

and
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and adoration of the true God, and the

general principles of Virtue and Natural

Religion ? When the moft probable means

of promoting an entire, or very extenfive^

reformation, had proved unfuccefsful, the

chief thing to be ftudied v^as, how to pre-

vent a nniverfal corruption , and to ufe the

utmoft precaution, byaconftitution adapted

to their circumftances and low conceptions,

and by reftraining their familiar intercourfe

with Idolaters, that one people, at leafl,

might be preferv'd from the common taint:

From whom rays of light iliould hQ/cat-

tered abroad, to illuminate, in part, the

thick darknefs that overfpread the intel-

lectual creation ; from whom Divine dif-

coverles, and juft principles of religion,

fhould be gradually difperfed, till the ftate

of the World was ripe for a general Reve-

lation, to reftore Mankind to the primitive

paths of virtue and happinefs.

And this is the point, to which the

whole condudl of Divine Providence evi-

dently tended. Things were fo directed

and dlfpofcd in the courfe of Human
affairs, as that the revelations made to

Abraham^ and to his family and pofterity,

might
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might be advantageous likewlfe to the Serm*
Gentiles -, and open the way for a imiverfal VII.

reformation. For (ift) By the captivities

and difperfions of the Jews, and their

being mixed and incorporated with foreign

nations, it is natural to conclude, that

thefe foreign nations muft have acquired

fome gejieral knowledge of their religion.

There is a fpirit of curiofity working in

all Mankind, that prompts them to inquire

into the cuftoms, genius, and religious

doftrines and ceremonies of other coun-

tries. And, efpecially, when a ftrange

people come to refide amongft them, it

can't be imagined by any one that is ac-

quainted with Human nature, that fuch

inquiries will be neglected. The 'vulgar

are fond of accounts of this kind, becaufe

they are always highly entertained with

novelties ; and the more ingenious, for their

information and improvement. By this

means, therefore, it is fcarce to be doubted,

but xhzt fome knowledge of the true God

muft have been communicated, and better

principles of virtue eftablifhed in the minds

of benighted and fuperftitious Gentiles:

Efpecially, as there is the greateft reafon to

believe.
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Serm. believe, that feveral of the captive ^e^w^

VII. were zealous for their religion, and for
^'^^"^"'^

the honour of the God of Ifrael^ and

would difplay his Supreme authority in

fo ftrong a light, as muft have been cal-

culated to convince the truly Honeji and

Inquijitive^ whofe minds were not quite

ftupified by bigotry and vice. When, in-

deed, we refled: on the fatal prejudices by

which the generality are enflaved, in fa-

vour of the Religion of their birth^ their

education^ and country^ we (hall not think

it likely, that very many converts would

be made; but^ on the other hand, it is

abfolutely incredible, that the elTential

truths of Natural Religion, which are all

flain^ and certain dedudions of reafoUy

fhould not gain a coiifiderable number of

Profelytes, by being fairly propofed, and

candidly examined.—Let it be conlider'd

again, that the captivities of the Jew: were

frequent, and that they had been known

for age^ before our BleiTed Saviour's ap-

pearance, and in the greateft Empires of

the World ; to the Babylonians^ Greeks,

and Romans -, by means of which, thofe

ufeful principles that prepared the way foe

the
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the reception of Chriftianity, inufl have

been more imiverfally fpread.

But there was another important event,

that concurred w^ith thofe ahxady men-
tioned, and not only ferved to diftufc good

general maxims of religion, but fome idea

of the prophefies of the Old Teftament>

and that was the tranflation of it into

Greek by the command of Ptolemy Phila-

delphuSy King of Egypt^ in order to its be-

ing depoiited in the Royal Library at Alex-

andria. For by perufing this tranflation,

which many, doubtlefs, would be induc'd

to do, as it was made by the order of fo

great a Monarch, and gave an account of

the hifiory and religion of fo odd a peo-

ple as the yews v/ere reprefented to be ^ I

fay, by perufing this tranflation. Men of

learni?7g and ingenuity might acquire that

knowledge in a more complete degree,

which was fcatter'd among the vulgar more

loofely by converfation.—And that what

has been advanced^ under thefe latter

heads, is not mere fcheme and ccnjeBurey

but has all the marks of probability that we

can reafonably defire, is evident from the

aftual refult of the whole^ which is ?.ttefted

even
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even by Heathen Hiftorians : viz. " That
" an expedlation of a great Prince to arife

" in Judca, prevaiPd throughout all the

" Eajiy about the time of Chrift's coming/*

Now then it is undeniable, that the pre^

faratoryfcene was brought to its crifis^ and

due perfcBion—And therefore, in this fuU
nefs of tif7ie^ God fentforth his Son.

Let me add farther, that Philofophy

had been employ'd, with its utmoft art^

to civilize the World, and refine the man-

ners of men. In a-ftate of rude and un-

cultivated Brutality, there is generally a

refolute inattention to all new difcoveries.

Bigotry, grafted on grofs Ignorance^ is al-

ways ftubborn and untradable. Or elfe,

fuch a fiate of deplorable darknefs is at-^

tended with a flupid liftleffnefs and indo-

lencCj without any concern and thirfl for

knowledge. Chriftianity, therefore, in fuch

extremely diforderly times as thefe, could

fcarce have had any chance for obtaining

2ifair hearing ; upon which account it was

utterly improbable, that it would be em-

braced and fubmitted to. But it was like-

ly to meet wirh more candour and juftice^

when Humanity and Politenefs prevailed ':

Andi
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And this^ it muft be allowed, Philofophy Serm.
had in a great meafilre introduced ; but not ^-^I-

a reformation in any important points of ^^
religion, Befides, curiofity was excited, and

a fpirit of inquiry was become more com-

mon ; and as, together with this, jufter

fentiments of Moral Virtue were likewife

propagated, there was a folid foundation

on which to exped:, that fuch a religion as

the Chrijiian would meet with the lefs

oppofition, becaufe it fixes Morality on its

right balls, and exalts it to its fublimefl

pitch.

Thus have I largely jfhewn, that at the

time appointed, by the infinite wifdom of

God, to reveal himfelf to the Gentile world,

as well as to the Jews^ Mankind, in gene-

ral, were better prepared for a favourable

deception of the Gofpel, than in former

ages. And I have made this topick the

main fubje6l of my difcourfe, becaufe there

can be no circumftance more material.

For the progrefs of truth, mfome ages and

nations more than in others^ has always

been found to depend on a concurrence

of feveral caufes, that have led the way to

it 5 and, particularly, on the previous enter-

VoL. IL M tainment
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S E RM. tainment of fome right 2inA jujt principles

;

VII. on previous foftenings of prejudice -, and

the increafe of civility and opennefs of

mind.

The second Obfervation, which I

propofed, was this, That it was moll

honourable to the Chriftian Religion, that

it ihould be propofed at the time when its

pretenfions were adlually made known ; and

that the choofing fo critical 2i {t^fon, for this

gracious interpoiition of Providence, con-

tributed eminently to the fupport of the

Gofpel, and xhQ firmer ejiablijhmenf of its

authority in the underftandings, and over

the confciences, ofMen : Many ObjeBions^

that might, otherwife, have been raifed

againft it, are hereby efFedtually file?icedy

and lisfuccefs is a much fairer and ftronger

prefumption of its intrinfick good?iefs^ and

of a commanding Divi7ie energy accom-

panying the publication of it, than, as far

as appears, it could have been in any other

period^ of which we have a diftind: and

particular account in hiftory.

I SHALL begin with remarking, That,

at this time Chriftianity was moll like-
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ly to be examined, and canvalled with Serm.
care and exaBnefs^ when Philojbphy had VIL

worn off a great deal of the barbarity of

more ignorant ages ; when the fcieiice of

Morahty was mnchjiudied and improved,

and difpiites, and an oftentation of know-

ledge, were grown faihionable. Rehgion,

in all the branches of it, is an ad: of reafon ;

and therefore the reftoration of it to its

original truth and integrity was fitteji to

be attempted, w^hen wifdom and rational

inquiry moft prevailed. For truths the

more ftridly it is fearched into, and tried

by the ftandard of right Reafon, will ap-

pear more amiable^ and Ihine with a brighter

lujlre ; and, of confequence, it is likely to

make the deeper impreffion, and to be a

more uniform and Jleady principle of a

pious and virtuous behaviour.

Again, Had the Chriflian religion

been promulged in times of imiverfal iktrk^

nefsy or in countries^ where fcarce any

traces were to be feen of thought and re-

jieBion^ or of any perceptions above thofe

of mere Animals^ its adverfaries would have

been apt to infinuate, that the progrefs

which it made was owins: altoo-cther to

M 2 the
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tlie fottiflmefs and barbarity of the people^

among whom it was introduced 3 who had

no rule by which to diftinguifh between

truth and fallhood ; and whofe fuperjtitious

fears were foon influenced, and their ere-

diility and want oijudgment eafily impofed

upon, to miitake cunning tricks for mira-

cles. But as it took deep root, fpread, and

flouriihed, notvvithftanding the oppofition

that was made to it by the bigotry of the

"vidgar^ and the power of the great^ com-

bined with the moft renowned wifdom and

Jkill of Philofophy ; this is a triumphant and

glorious circumftance, that gives it a di-

ftinguifhing dignity, and fhews the uncon-

troulable force and energy of Truth,

And to mention but one thing more:

As this excellent religion was not propofed

to Mankind, till after Philofophy had made

its litmoft efforts J
and was found to be

unequal to the great work of rectifying

epidemical and dangerous errors (For the

miferable multitude ftill continued to be

captivated by their Priefis^ and held de-

praved fentiments of religion, which, in

many cafes, corrupted their ?noral cha-

rafter) as, 1%, Chriitianity was not pro-

pofed
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pofed to Mankind, till Phihfophy had S e r m.

exerted all its force ^ and was found to be VII

iveak and incffcBiial ; the expediency and ^^'

eminent advantages of it can no longer be

difputed 3 nor, of confcquence, tlie ohli-'

gation we are under to receive, aiid improve '

with the devoutell veneration and grati-

tude, this extr^ccrdlnary in fiance of tlie

Divine favour and eoodnefs.

I NOW proceed to the thikd Head,

mz, That the tiine^ fpoken of in the text,

was the jittejl for infinite wifdom to fix

upon, becaufe it was the moll: proper for

the propagation of Chriftianity.— The
greateft part of the known World were

now united in one empire^ under the Ro-

vian power: So that the intercourfe be-

tween Mankind was more imherfal^ and

tra'veUing to remote nations more eafy

and conmiodioiis^ than they had ever been

\jnder any other of the great Monarchies.

— In this period^ likewife, the "World en-.-

joyed a degree of peace and tranquillity

for a long v/hile before unknov/n 3 which

was another very favourable circumftance

for the propagation^ zndijittlcrnc?tt^ of tho

M 3 Gofpel
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Serm. Gofpel. For amidft the horrors and defo-

VII. lations of war^ the minds of men are

dij}ra5fed^ and their thoughts JJudticcitings

and confufed. The general attention is

engaged by vi^ories and triumphs^ or by

fcenes of devaftation and ruin. The fate

of nations is the point to be decided. The
principal queftion depending^ that employs

fpeculations and inquiries, hopes and fears,

is, which fliall be eftabliilied, Liberty^ or

Servitude. It is not to be fuppofed, that

the . generality will be fedate enough to

examine, and purfue truth, with diforder

and confufion all around them. The
preachers of 72ew doctrines muft, then

efpecially, be obnoxious to the fufpicions

and refentjnent of the Governing powers

;

every innovation will be reprefented as, in

a peculiar degree, dangerous -, and is lilcely

to be fuppreffed by all imaginable methods

of craft and violence : And, befides, the

comfnunication between countries, of oppo^

fte pretenfions and interefts, being fhut

up, the propagation of true religion can

be but imperfe^ and partial.

Now all thefe inconveniences, which

Attend a ftate of ^war in general, were the

real
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real lituation and flate of things, for a long

time before our blelled Saviour's appear-

ance. But after the moft polite and flou-

rifhing parts of the World had, for feveral

centuries^ been difqiiieted and Jl:aken by
frequent revolutions of empire^ and har-

raffed with almoft perpetual ivars \ in the

reign of Augiijius Ccefar thefe competitions

and convuliions ceafed. And then the

Saviour of the World was born ; the fub-

ftance of whofe commiffion was to aflert

the glory of the one eternal God, and pro-

mote j^^^^d* among men 3 that amiable and

generous fpirit of tmconfined Benevolence,

which, if it prevailed, would make cruelty

relent, bend ftubborn pride^ and allay the

raging heat of ambition. And it is farther

obfervable, that the^^^^^, which now fub-

fifted, was not only more imiverfal^ but

continued longer^ than had been often

known in the hiftory of preceding times ;

by w^hich means, among others, Chriftiani-

ty became more eftablifhed, till, at length,

the Roman Power, that had feverely op-

preffed and perfecuted the profelTors of it,

fubmittedy and o%vned its authority,

M 4 And
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Serm. And now from what we have feen,

VII. with refped: to the pajl^ we may extend
^'^^^'^^^^

our view to futui'e times. For as the

Supreme Being muft be at liberty to con-

fer favours which could not be claimed \

and as he has been pleafed aBually to com-

municate a Revelation ; we have fome

ground to hope, that it hereafter 7nay be

(though we cannot from hence alone con-

clude, that it certainly unll be) more imi-

"verfally diffufcd. And if there be any

fuch future period, we may juflly pre-

fumc, from what, we are convinced, was

the cafe at the frjl promulgation of the

Gofpel that there will be fufficient

evidence to convince thoughtful inquirers,

that this alfo is xho, fttef feafon that could

be fixed upon, to anfvver the gracious

defign of Providence.

There are feveral circumftances alrea-

dy Gpend to our view, which demon ftrate

that even new Chriilianity might be fpread

\2A\y farther^ than it ever could be, du-

ring the continuance of the Roman Em-
pire.—A great part of the Globe is planted

by Colonics of nominal Chrifia?is^ which,

but a few ages ago, was utterly unknown.

And
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And befides the late difcoveries and fettle-

ments in America^ the commerce and trade

of Chrijlendom has extended itfelf to very

remote Eajiern Nations ; where the Ro-

man Arms never penetrated ; and w^here,

it is probable, that the very name of Hea-

then Rome^ even vi^hen it was in the Height

of its Power and Splendour, was never

heard of. Add to this, the modern im-

provements in Navigation^ which procure

us an eafy accefs to thefe newly- difcov^r'd

Countries; the infercourfe which we are

capable of maintaining with the inhabit-

ants, by the help of Perfons IkilPd in their

feveral languages ; together with the in-

vention of Printings the moft eftedlual

method of improving^ and the eafieft of

difperjing^ Knowledge— Which all concur

X.Qfacilitate the propagation of the Gofpel,

heyond what could reafonably be cxpedled

in preceding antient times.

But the critical period for making

Chriflianity the universal religion, docs

not feem to be yet come. Many objlacles

remain ; and feveral neceflary preparations

for this great event are Jiill wanting.

—

liowevcr we curiclvcs can eaiily imagine

a
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Serm. a certain conjuriviiire^ that "would be pro-

VII. per ; and a conjundiitre^ that, it is far from

being an extravagant ftrain of prefumption

to believe, may happen, conlidering the

frequent^ and at feme tinies the more fur-

prizing viciffitudes and revolutions in the

courfe of Human affairs. '^ For if the

" ufe of Prijiting became eftabliflied, and,

" of confequence, ingenuity and freedom

" of inquiry gained ground, in the vaft

*' TurkiJJo Empire, and both were tranf-

*' fer*d from thence to other Mahometan
" States ; and if thofe Chrijlians^ who are

*' converfant with Infidel nations, would
*' behave towards them with juftice and

" generofity, and treat them like Men^
** and not, as if they were of an inferior

*' fpecies, like Brutes or slaves ; if they

" would ceafe from corrupting \hz Morals

" of the Mahometa7i^ or of the Pagan Ido-

*' later, while they were perfuading him
" to turn to their religion ; if they would
*' give fubflantial andfhining proofs, that

'•^ they were not wholely intent on worldly

" gain, not influenc'd by a rapacious ^17/3'^

" rice^ nor fond of Luxury^ nor devoted

" to Intemperance ; if, on the contrary,

" tliey
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" they honoured their profeflion by the S e r m.
" pradlice of thofe engaging virtues which VII.

" the Gofpel inculcates, and were affi-
"^^^^^^^^

" duous in improving in the minds of

" thofe, whom they call Indian Savages^

" exadt notions of morality^ and in in-

" ftruding them in the principles of Na-
" ///r^/ Religion, 2iS xh^ Jirji Jlep towards

" their embracing the Chrijlian ; and if,

" building on iYAs foundation^ they gave

" only fuch accounts of Chriftianity as

" were connected and rational^ inftead of

" difcouragingy^'///; by unnatural andbar-

" barous reprefentations of the Deity, and

" affronting reafon by fenfelefs and incre-

" dible Myfteries :" Then we might juft-

ly apprehend, that the time was drawing

nigh^ when over all the earth (as the Zech.xiv.

Prophet hath foretold) therefjail ^d* one ^'

Lord^ a?id his name o?2e -,
or, in the lan-

guage of St. Paul^ when the fulnefs of Rom.xi,

/Af Gentiles fhall come in^ and all Ifrael

Jlmll befaved.

S E R-





SERMON VIIL

The wifdom of God in the va-

rious ranks, and fubordinations

of Human life.

I Pet. V. 5.

—Tea^ all of you he fiibjeSi one

to another.

pg|^ HE Creator of the World, for S e r m;

l^r -"-j^j the more glorious and clear VIIL

^^^.^ di^^^
^^"^^

^k^^&L limited goodnefs, has form'd

feveral orders of Intelligent

Beings, pofleffed of various Endowments,

and
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and Excellencies, and Capacities for hap-

pinels. This Revelation expreffly teaches
5

and herein, as in moft other points, it on-

ly corroborates, and carries to a higher de-

gree of probability, the fuggeftions and

intimations of the light of Nature itfelf.

For as we plainly fee, with refpedl to

the creatures below us, that there is a re-

gular and admirable g^-adation^ and, at

the proper pointy a dired: tranjition from

one fpecies to another-, fo that where the

Rational ends, xh^ Animal htgim, and ap-

pears to be clofely connected with it in the

fcale of Beings ; and this prodigious chain^

that links the Univerfe together, is co72ti'

nued^ without any vifible interruption,

down to things merely Inanimate : Upon
obferving this to be the conjiant and u?!-

varied courfe of Nature, our Reafon juft-

ly prefumes, that the only defed:, with re-

fped: to extent of exiftence, cannot lie in

the Rational World -, which is moft wor-

thy to be diver/ified 'j and wherein, a va-

riety oifuperior orders muft be the ftrong-

eft and moft illuftrious proof of the Di-

vine wifdom and benignity.—We there-

fore naturally conclude, that, in general,

the
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the fame dijlindliom take place here^ as in S e r m.

the lower parts of the Creation ; /. c. that Vlll.

there is a gradual afcefit from Mankind,

whofe reafonings are minute and confus'd,

laboriouily traced, and eaiily perplexed,

and their capacities narrow and confined ;

that there is, I fay, a gradual afcenf^

through feveral intermediate clafles, to the

Higheft pitch of created Intelledlual per-

fedion, and Moral excellence.

A N D to correfpond with this general

Scheme, which gives us the moft enlarg'd

and exalted idea of the regularity, beauty,

and magnificence of the works of God ,

His Almighty power has eftablifhed a di-

njerjity, not only iipo?i the ivhole^ but in

every particular rank, or kijid, of Beings

:

So that, in all, there is an exad: harmony

of dejign, and operation.

A difference of Powers, Characters, and

Conditions, is efpecially obvious in the Hu-

man Species ; the Individuals belonging to

which are remarkably dijiinguijljed from

each other.—And from hence neceflarily re-

fult preheminence, fuperior dignity, and au-

thority inyi^wf ; and dependence znAfubjcC'

tion in others. But then, as, in fome fort.

I the
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Serm. the dependence is, and ever muft be, reci^

Vlll. procal ; and all Mankind are ftridly allied

by Nature^ kept clofe together by their

common idants and infirmities^ and indif-

Iblubly united in point of Interefi, and the

tmi'Verfal good-, it muft, upon thefe ac-

counts, be acknowledged, that there is

a folid ground, in reafon^ for the Apo-

ftle's exhortation in the text— That we
fliould ALL of us be fiibjedl one to an-

ether.

In the beginning of this chapter, St.

Feter gives the Elders^ or Bijhops of the

Chriftian church, feme excellent rules for

the due and faithful execution of their

ofiice ; a ftridl adherence to which would

force a refpedl for it even from the In-

fi.del^ and the Liberti?ie^ as an office

truly honourable^ and eminently iifefuL

Feed^ lays he, the fiock of God, which

is among you = /. e.
*' Inftead of di-

'' ftradling their minds by needlefs S>iib-

*' tilties^ or amufing their curiofity by
*' infifling on vain and airy Theories^ in-

*' Head of inflaming their zeal to a de-

'' gree of rancour and infolence, and fo-

•' menting a Spirit of dlfiord, by blind

" and
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" and intemperate difputes Inculcate

" fublime and cuniable apprchenfions of
" God, and generous fentiments towards

" all Mankind : Inculcate the great and
" ejfential duties of the Gofpel, and the

" things "which make for peace: Incul-

*' cate the Subordination of the Means of

" Religion to the £W, oi Speculatio7JS2iV\di

" Rituals to the eternal laws of Mora-
" lity : Explain the peculiar dodtrines of

" Chriflianity in fuch a manner, as to

" fhew that they are conjiftent and rea^

" finable^ and have all a praBical and
*' purifying tendency : And, by thefe me-
" thods. Cultivate in thofe, who are un-

" der your care, important and beneficial

" Knowledge^ and the habits of univerfal

" goodnefs 3 which are the healthy the

" Jirengthy and life of the Soul.— Neither

^^ Jiarve^ nor divide^ nox featter the fiock

" of God which is amo72g you ; hutfeed it/'

The Apoftle adds,— 'Taking the o'verfght

thereof, 7iot by Conftraint^ b^t nvillijigly *,

7tot for filthy lucre^ but of a ready ?mnd

:

Neither as being Lords over God's Heri-

tage^ but beijig e?famples to the fiock. He
then affures them, that— if they were

Vol, II, N thus
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thus uncorrupt in their miniftrations, and

free from avarice and ambition ; if, on

the contrary, they had a fmcere and dif-

interefted concern for the advancement of

Chriftianity, and the edification and wel-

fare of the focky i. e. of thofc, who are

now ftiled the Laity, and were exem-^

plary for hberahty and munificence, for

humihty, peaceablenefs, and moderation,

and declining^ rather xh2Si greedily piirjuiiig^

the luxury of wealth, and the pomp of

Temporal grandeur— They might juftly

expeft, liohen the chief Shepherd JJoall ap-

pear, to receive a crown of glory that

fadeth not away. Having directed the

Elders^ whom we, avoiding the plain-

E?2glijlj word, afxed: rather to call the

Prefiyters^ of the Church 3 St. Peter^ as

the occafion was fair, and the advice na-

tural and pertinent, exhorted the Younger

Sort of Chriftians likewife : And his in-^

ftruftion to them was, that they fhould

fubmit themfelves unto the Elder r, or, iii

other words, pay them all that refpedt

and deference, whatever it be (and no

more than that) which their Capacity^

their Experience, and their particular Sta-

tions
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tions and Charad:ers, neceflarily require. S e r m.

Then follows the text, in which the Rule VIII.

is enlarged^ and extended to en^ery inftance
^^'^^'^"^

of mutual deference and regard that is

proper to take place among Mankind, as

they are feverally diverfified by their Situ-

ation and Rank in life:— 7>^, all of

you befuhjeB one to another.

Before I proceed to explain and argue

this point more diredlly, it may not be

amifs to premife, in order to prevent fom.e

grofs miilakes, that there is a fenfe, ini

which it may be truly affirmed of all

Mankind, that they are by nature equal ;

and that this equality is permanent and

unalterable. The violence of Oppreffors

may, indeed, infringe it -, or the Superfti-

tious, thoughtlefs, and flavifli part of the

World may tamely give it up ; but in

reafon^ and natural equity^ it mull always

remain the fame. My meaning is this.

That there are certain rights that refult

from our very effential frame^ and which

depend not in the leaft on voluntary com^

paM^ or any extraneous and chajiging cir-

cumftances ; but, being infeparable from

the notion of Human nature as fuch^ can

N 2 neither
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S E R M. neither be alienated, nor abridged : So

VIII. that in every inftance, which is properly

of this kind, it is impoffible that one man
fhould be in a ftate of Juji fubje5tion to

another, or to any Human Power.

If it be afk'd, what thefe Rights are

:

I anfwer.

That the firft and principal are the

Rights of Co?tfcience, For as every man is

in his own original frame, and wholely^

and only, from himfelf, a moral and ac-

countable Creature ^ it neceflarily follows

(fince without this fuppofition he can nei-

ther be moral, nor accountable) that he has

a facred and unchangeable right to judge

and determine for himfelf. If he has a

right to be of any religion at all, it is

felf-evident, that he mull alfo have a right

^

after deliberate and mature inquiry, to

choofe his religion : Otherwife it can with

no more propriety be ftiled his religion,

than another Man's underflanding, tem-

perance, fortitude, generofity, and other

perfonal qualities, can be faid to be his.

.Befides, if we take away this right, we
fuppofe that he is obliged to be religious,

and yet deny him the o?jly means, by

which
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which it is poj/ible that he fhould be truly

religious : For Religion is not a forced tye,

not a blind implicit fervitude ; but entirely

a rational and vohmtary engagement. Nay
I may add farther, that if Men fj'-eely con^

fented to lodge a power, in the Governi?ig

part of Societies, to judge and choofe for

them in all, or any, points that are purely

religious, and bound themfelves to fubmit

to the Piiblick decifion ; or if they agreed

to confer a power to opprefs, difgrace, and

deprive any, of the common privileges of

good Subjedis, for opinions or pradlices

that are not at all of a civil concern, but

relate to Cojifcience only -, the engagement,

in both thefe cafes, muft vacate itfelj] and

the grant be iniquitous and evil : Becaufe

they give up fuch Rights, as are abfolutely

ejfential to the inoral Conftitution of Hu-
man nature, and which, of confequence,

they can have no authority to alienate

and transfer ; and might, with full as

much reafon, confiitute another enormous

and arbitrary Power, that, without make-

ing any diftinftion between innocence and

guilt, fhould imprifon and torment the

Body^ and deftroy Life itfelf at pleafure.

N3 It
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S E R M, It appears then to be the plain refult of

VIII. the whole. That, with refped; to mere

Confcience, Mankind are under no Jurif-

did:ion, but that of Heaven Among
themfelves they are all upon a levels and

cannot beJubjedl one to another,

I N like manner Men, as Men^ have an

inviolable Right to be treated with Jujlice

and Equity. I mean, when I fay inviola^

hie— 7iot a Right, which Perfons tyran-

nically and mifchievorily difpofed may

not acquire a poiver to limit or fet afide -,
—

but fuch a one, as cannot, in reafon^ be

oppofed, or cancell'd ; which mujl fubfift

in the truth and fitnefs of things, as long

as Human nature ttjclf fubUfts. And this

Right toJlriB jujlice is not only unaliena-

ble^ but, like the Rights of Confcience,

—

equal in all. So that no man can war-

rantably give his confent^ that another

(hall deprive him of the neceffary means

to preferve life^ or arbitrarily invade his

propej'ty^ or deny him the reward due to

his 772erity or enflave and hurt him by

violence and opprejjion ; or that any Society

Ihall refufe him protection and fupport

againft injuries, or punifli him though he

is
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is innocent, or treat his honefty and virtue Serm.
as crimes: Becaufc all fuch Condud: is Vltl.

repugnant to the Original and Eternal laws

of Nature, which the authority and will

of Man can neither dilpenfe with, nor

alter ; it is, in effedl, to deftroy the World
that God hath made, by introducing a

new and im?tatiiral Sclitvnt of things, fron>

whence nothing can proceed but univerfal

Anarchy and confufion.— ^The Confe-

quence, therefore, from the whole is plain-

ly this, that with refpedl to the claim of

common equity (/. e. whether it fhall be

allowed him, or not ) the very meaneft can-

not, ftridtly fpeaking, be inferior to the

greateft 3 nor SiibjeB to the abfolute deter-

mination and controul of any earthly

Power.

Once more: Every Man, confider'd

merely as a Man, muft have an inherent

Kight to Candour ; to exped: favourable

allowances', and the neceffary offices of

Humanity, and Charity : Becaufe his ori-

ginal frame is fo weak and imperfed, that

it expofes him to involuntary errors, and

unavoidable wants and infirmities. So that

to aflert the contrary, to what I have

N 4 now
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S E R M. now advanced, is to fay in other words^

VIJI. that Mankind have no 7ight to be treated

according to their Nature • which is a

grofs abfurdity even to common fenfe.

And what is the general conclulion, upon

allowing thefe premifes ?— Why it un-

deniably follows, that there can be no

fuch thing, as a natural ftate oi fiibjec-

tion to a TyraJtnical Power ; which com-

mands with infolence, and an oppreffive

and lawlefs rigour.

But though SubjeBion^ m all the in-

ftances already mentioned, cannot jujily

be expedled, fince it is introduced entire-

ly by the follies and vices of Men -, it

muft, however, be evident from reafon

and experience, that there are natural

Subordinations likewife in Human life,

fpringing direcSlly and regularly from the

eftablifh'd Conftitution of the World.-—

Differe?ice of capacities, qualifications, and

improvements, will, of courfe, occafioa

dependence of fome upon others, and a

proportionable degree of Subjediion.

Diffh'^nt meafures of application and in-

duftry will, of neceffity, form higher and

lower ftations, -— Superiority in refJ3e£t
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of property, influence, and ufefulnefs to Serm.
the Publick, mufl create a diverfity of ^H^-

Ranks and Characters.— From the feve-

ral unalterable relations^ in which Man-
kind ftand to each other, there mufl arife

Preheminence^ and Subordination.— Nay,

if we carried our reflections no farther

than this general truth, that God has

appointed Mankind to live together in

Society^ and, to that End, has planted

within them ftrong focial affecflions and

infliincSs, the point would appear fuffi-

ciently plain ; becaufe, in all Societies^

there ever have been, and always will

be, various diJlinBions of Condition and

circumfl:ance ; which indeed are requifitc^

not only to their profperous and flourifli-

ing fliate, but even to preferve and hold

them together. Suffer me now, to in-

quire briefly

In the first place. For what End,

it may reafonably be imagined, that the

Infinite Creator hath ordained this Diver-

jity-j and wherein the wifdom of fuch an

appointment confifls. Which will en-

able us

Secondly,
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Secondly, To apply the SubjeBion

mentioned in the text, as the duty of All

indifcriminafdy, to the difFerent States

and Orders amongft Men.

I AM First to inquire, For vjhztivife

EndSy the infinite Creator has appointed

fo great a Difference of Stations and Cir-

cumftances in Human life. And, I think,

one good reafon which may be affigned,

for the DiJlin5iio?is made in the prefent

Conftitution, is this,— That the beauty

and excellence of the Moral charadler

might be difplayed more confpicuoujly

^

and in feveral differejit lights. Indeed,

if we confider the matter ahjolittely^ it

feems highly expedient, in order to the

forming a completely regular and well-

proportion d Syftem, that there fhouid be

a general analogy and correfpondence be-

tween the Moral World, and the other

parts of the Univerfe. Hovv^ever this is not

all y and though it be a circumftance of

confiderable weight, yet it might not per-

haps be Hifficient, of ttfelf^ and alone^ to

vindicate the frame of Nature, But the

wifdom and goodnefs of the Author of

it
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it appears Supreme and moft illujirious^ S e r m,

when it is added farther,— That as the VIII.

inferior Creation is more artificial, ele-

gant, and ufeful, through its variety; fo

the beauty of the moral is more difti?i5lly

delineated, by its being diverfified. Moral
reditude is fo comely and amiable in it-

felf, that it naturally attrads approbation

and efteem, and excites a generous plea-

fure, [in every view of it. So that in the

more inftances it is feen, its lovelinefs will

be the more clearly difcern'd ; and this

clearer difcernmeat muft be a more for-

cible and eiffeftual motive to excel in

virtue.— Abftrad: Tbeorifis, bewildered in

the mazes of Metaphyfics, might in many
cafes, for want of undeniable and {land-

ing examples, difpute the beauty and ufe-

fulnefs of it, and perplex the argument

by crabbed and Jpecious fubtlltles ; but

when its beauty and ufefulnefs are exhi-

bited, and pointed out as it were to cur

very fenfes, m real charad:ers, this in a

great meafure difarms fpeculative So-

phiftry, and deprives it of that malig-

nant infiuence^ which it might otherwife

have
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Serm. have on weak and inconjiderate^ or on
VIII. prefumptuous and conceited minds.
^^'^ Again ; The difference of rank and con-

dition, from whence inferiority 2Si^ fub-

jeSion unavoidably arife, is befl adapted to

a ftate of Difcipline ; in which it is de-

fign*d, that Mankind fhould be inftituted

in virtue, and train'd up and inur'd to

the exercife of it, in order to their being

hereafter advanced to a more fublime and

perfed exiftence. As the tempers and com-

plexions of Men are vaftly various^ a di"

jlinBion of circumftances feems to be ab-

folutely neceffary for their proper improve-

ment. There are fome whofe natural dif-

polition is calm^ generous^ and communica-

tive -y others there are, whofe paffions are

vehement and impetuous : The Jirft of thefe

would be cramp d, and render'd in a man-

ner ufelefs, if Mankind were in all re-

fpefts upon a level-, and the latter v^ouXd.

have too much fcope, and run into dan-

gerous extravagances, in elevations of

Power, and the licentioufnefs of an affu-

ent and independent ftate. To which we
may add, that we oftentimes find Per-

fonSi
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fons, who behave well and acquit them-

felves with honour in one Circumftance,

adling ??iea?ily when they are placed in a

contrary Situation, and [laining their Cha-

radler to fuch a degree, as furprifes all

who knew any thing of their former

good Condudl. For inftance, a Man may
be grave and coiifiderate^ modeji and hum-

ble in Adverfity, and grow carelefs^ dijfo-

lute, and imperious in Profperity. He
likewife that was generous and conde-

fcendingy and very ufeful to his fellow-

creatures, while he moved in a higher

Sphere, may fink fo much beneath him-

felf when his Condition is altered, as to

forfeit all the Efteem and Refpefl: which

he had before juftly acquired. So that we
may conclude with great probability, that

the appointing a variety of Stations in

Human Life was the beft method that

could be taken, to afford proper opportu-

nities, for Perfons of every Conftitution

and Genius, to prove their Integrity in the

moft unexceptionable manner.

Besides, if this Scheme had ;^(9/^ taken

place, there could have been but little

room for^ exercifing thofe Moral Virtues,

which
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S E R M. which properly belong to a ftate of Dijci-

Vill. flme^ as they are peculiarly adapted to

Jlrengthen the inward temper, and beget

a confirmed habit of refolution : I mean,

the manfy virtues of Patience and Con-

tentment, of Compofure and Firmnefs of

Mind under Difcouragements and Diffi-

culties. Nor could even the Godlike Dif-

pofitions of Generofity and Condefcenfion

have been cultivated by fuch various and

improving trials, if there had been no

Stations of Dependence and SubjeBion,

Let me fubjoin to this remark one

obfervation more, and that is. That the

"Differences of Rank and Condition in hu-

man Life are plainly calculated to pro-

mote the gejieral happinefs. For it is evi-

dent at firft fight, that the Conveniencies

and Comforts of our prefent Being would

be prodigioufly diminifli'd, if there was

not a provifion made of a fufficient num-

ber of Perfons, to be employed in laborious

and fervile offices. If this was not the

cafe, the wants of the Animal nature en-

groffing almoft totally our Refledions and

Care, there would fcarce be any room for

the more exalted Gejiins to difplay itfelf

:

Con-
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Contemplative Men would not have lei- Serm.

Jure for illuftrations of Religion and Mo- z^}^
rality, and Improvements in ufeful Arts

and Sciences : So that the intelkBiialVr'm'*

ciple in Mankind w^ould b^ unoccupied and

unrefined^ and, thus far, upon a level j in

proportion as their outward Circumjlances

were equal— But the moft confiderable

point of all is this, That as there is a

larger Scope for fublime and generous Vir-

tue, upon fuppofing a Diverjity of States

and Conditions ; and as there are likewife

more Opportunities for improving Moral

Goodnefs to its utmoft extent; the framing

the World, which was intended for a pro^

bationary Scene, after this Model, mufl

have been the fitteft expedient that could

be devifed, for advancing the fupreme

happinefs of Mankind: Which confifts

unalterably in the internal red:itude of

their Difpofjions, and the exadl and re-

gular correfpondency of their aBio?2s with

reafon, and the Law of God.

It will ftill be afk'd, what ground

there is for our being exhorted in the

text indefinitely^ and without the exception

of any particular Charadters, to he fubjedi
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one to another ? To which it is fufficient

to anfwer in general, That there may be

a Subordination in fome refpefts, where

there is an evident Superiority in others:

And as, befides this, the Wants, Dependen-

cies, and Obligations of Mankind are, in

various inftances, univerfal^ and 7nutual \

there muft be, as I have before obferved, a

natural and folid foundation for the Rule

prefcribed. The Duty here recommended

is, in InferiorSy a proper SubjeBion -, among

Equals^ RefpeBy and Submijjion ; and in

Superiors^ what, in our language, we
would rather choofe to call Condefcenfwn

:

Which I now proceed.

In the second place, to explain

more diftindlly, upon the principles and

reafonings contained under the former

Head, the fubftance of which may be

reduced to this general Propofition ; That,

in e-very Station, that SubrniJJion and

Condefcenjion ought always to be prac-

tifed, which beft becomes us, and will

render us moft ferviceable^ in it , or, in

other words, which is the furefl proof

of our own moral rcBitude^ and tends to

I the
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the Common Good of our Fellow-Creatures.

—* And what will this be, when the rule

IS applied to Particulars ? I anfwer

(ift) That it is the evident duty of Infe-^

riors— To maintain a humble^ peaceable^

and orderly behaviour, iind acknowledge,

in a proper way, the Superiority of thofe

who are in a higher rank, of whatever

kind it be *— to pay a due deference to

fuperior Wijdom, and fubmit to be inftrudt-

ed and enlightened by it ; and if at any

time they oppofe Perfons of this charadler,

not to do it in a pofitive and cojijidciit man-

ner, but with refped: and caution, and a

modefl: diftruft of their own Abilities—
to reverence likewifey2/^^mr Goodnefs^ and

propofe it as a Pattern for Imitation— and

to exn-efs all becoming Regard to iiich as

are advanced and dignified^ either by the

more immediate direction oi Provide72ce, or

by the wife Eftablifhments of Society. This

behaviour is abfolutely neceffary, becaufc

it is the Bafis and chief Support of the

relative and focial Virtues in inferior and

fubordinate Charadters. .

As it relates to the condud oi Equals^

the Duty recommended in the text is this

VoL.IL O ™Tq
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Se R M. — To preferve an affable and obligiJig De-
VIII. portment % to be mild, gentlCj and com-

pliable -, and rather to decline^ than affume

Preeminence : For thefe are the moft

likely means to fecure a conftant harmo-

ny, and eftablifli mutual efteem and

friendfliip. This is the exprefs docflrine of

lo. St. Faul in his Epiltle to the Roma?is^ who
has advifed Chriftians to be kindly affeBi-

oned one to another^ with brotherly Love—
in honour preferring one another. Every

77iodeji Man muft be confcious of fome

fecret imperfeBions that leffen his own cha-

racter ; and this will naturally incline him,

according to the doctrine of the fame

Apoftle elfewhere, to ejieem thofe, who are

in other refpedts his Equals^ to he better

than himfelf, and, confequently, to yield

to them the claim of Siipe?^io?'ity,

Finally, So far as the Exhortation

in the text extends to Superiors, it muft

include in it— That they be eafy oi accefs,

and behave towards thofe that are below

them with meekncfs and humanity % being

favourable to their indifcretions^ ready to

relieve their wants, and generoufly difpofed

to confult and a6t for their welfare : Be-

I caufe
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caufe all Mankind belong to o?2e clafs of Serm*
Beings, though Providence, for wife rea- VIII.

fons, has made a DiJii?idlion between them
^^^^^^^^'

in the Offices of Life ; and becaufe 2ijupe^

7ior Genius^ and 2iJuperior Virtue, may be

concealed under low and defpifed Circum-

ftances, which, perhaps, would make a

diflinguifhed figure, and create admira-

tion, if they were brought out of obfcurity.

-^—Yiow infignijicant foever we may think

fbme of our Fellow-Creatures to be in

refpedt of ourfelves, it is very probable that

we make a much lower figure in the UnU
^erfe^ if compared with innumerable other

intelligent Beings, who were origmalhj

form'd in a more exalted order. And let

us afk ourfelves calmly, in order to kill

the feeds of Pride and Imperious Conduct,

whether it be fit that we £hould faerifice

the indifputable Rights of Mankind, re-

fulting from their statural Equality, to ac-

tidental and precarious Advantages, that

have no real merit in them? And whether

we cannot maintain all the neceffary deco-

rums of Life, and the Deferejice due to

our particular Characfters, without StifF-

nefs and Arrogance, and a Scornful and

O 2 Rigo^
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S E R M. Rigorous Treatment of our inferior Bre-
VIII. thren?

'^"^"^^"^ Let nothing then be done throughfij-ife^
Phil.ii. QY' vain-glory^ but in lowlinefi of mind,—

Look not every man on his own things^ but

every 7nan alfo on the things of others. Let

this mind be in you^ which was alfo in

Chrijl Jefus: Who though he was in the

form of God [or deputed to reprefent his

ferfon and adl in his fiame"] did not greedily

covet the continuance of this high honour

;

but made himfelf of no reputation^ a?td took

upon him the form of a fervanty and was

made in the likenefs of men ; and being

found in fajloion as a man, he humbled

himfelf ajid became obedient unto deaths

even the death of the crofs. The mofi: ex-

alted among Men, be they ever fo emi-

nently diftinguifhed by their jR^Wi^ and

Power^ are fuch worthlefs, fuch diminu^

five Creatures, when compared with the

image, or reprefentative, of the invifible

God, with that glorious Being by whoni
^^^* 3* all things were created-, that the example

of his Divine condefcenfion muft, if they

are Chrijiiajis, and have any regard to

decency of Charafter, fiame them out of

their
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their haughtinefs and infolence. But to Serm
what extreme contempt and infamy does

it expofe the pride and oppreffion of lejfer

Tyrants^ in the common Stations of Life ?

In thefe^ a flern, fupetcilious, and difdain-

ful carriage is an awkward and unnatural

vice ; and in all^ I have already fhewn it

to be as unfuitable to Human Nature an4

the Reafon of things, as it is inconfiftent

with the Chrijlian temper.

O S E R^





SERMON IX.

The Glory of God beft promoted

by the moral reditude and hap-

pinefs of his Creatures.

I Co R. X. 31.

JVhether therefo?^e ye eat 07" driitk^

or whatfoever ye do^ do all to the

glory of God.

W^^^r T is an undeniable truth, and g

fel^^^Sj indeed a firft principle, with

^fo out which all our Specula-

tions and reafonings about Re-

ligion and Morality raufl: be

rude and indigeiled, that every man is

obliged to cpnfider his nature and its fli-

O 4 culticSj

E R M.

IX.
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faculties, his fituation and charafter, what
he is in himfelf^ and what becomes him as

a part of the JJiu'verfe^ in order to form a

right fcheme of conduct. Thefe two things

are equally to be regarded ~ the importance

and dignity of his nature in itfelf, and the

delations he Hands in to other Beings.

If he is abftradled from all confideration

of his Fellow-creatures^ and retires inward,

quite excluding the World around him, to

raife and cultivate a contraBed private hap-

pinefs, his notions ofdutyandof the pro-

per regulations ofhis Manners muft be very

unjuft and defedtlve 3 becaufe he behaves

like what he is not^ and quite forgets what

he is j and adls as if he had the whole of Hu-
man Nature in himfelf, as if he V72isjingley

zinalUed, and independent. On the con-

trary, if he has fo much Complaifance for

others, and pays fuch an uridue refpedt to

their Sollicitations or Example, as to join

with them in fcenes of Debauchery and

Corruption ; if he fuffers his aftedation of

Good' nature^ and defire to be thought

obliging and cojifonnable in Society, to hur-

ry him into wicked exceffes which are re-

pugnant to the Law of his Mind^ and the

immu-
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1

immutable ftandard and rule of right : In Seri^.

this Cafe likewife he gives evident proof IX,

that he does not underftand his ownframes
he contradid:s the obvious and unqueftio-

nable defigji of it^ and adls like one who
has blind focial InJlinBs without reafon.

The perverfenefs of Condudl, the de-

fed: of Moral character, in both thefe In-

ftances, is immediately perceived and cen-

fured. But there is another inftance e-

qually clear, in which it is not fo readily

allowed 5 and that refpe6ts the firft and

greateft, the wifeft and beft, of all Beings,

and the regard we owe to him. He is

the Life of the World, the Spirit, that

animates and governs the immenfe frame

of Nature ; to him our relation is indif-

putable, our obligations are infinite: We
cannot exclude him from the Vniverfe with-

out deftroying it ~ and fhall we fliut him
out of our fcheme of Morality ? The rela-

tions we ftand in to Men are acknowledged

to be the foundation of various Offices, of

indifpenfable neceffity, and the utmoft im-

portance in Human life ^ and can it be,

that our relation to God conftitutes 7to tie,

no bond of Duty ? Is it unfit that we fliould

ad:
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Serm. ad: as if we were bom only for ourfelves,

IX. without having any concern for the welfare

of our Fellow-creatures ; and are we at li-

berty to live as without God in the world ?

Nothing can be more abfurdhy more in-

excufeably wicked: For it fuppofes the

Univerfe to be all Creature^ and no Creator y

all EffeBy and no Caufe,

Besides, a fenfe and humble acknow-

ledgment of Dependence mull, in the na-

ture of things, be as much a right Senfe,

and a proper Acknowledgment, with re-

fped: to Gody as to any other Beings. Sen-

timents and exprefiions of Gratitude muft

be at leaft as juftly due to the infinite uni-

'uerfal Bcnthdior^ as they can be to infe-

rior Benefactors -, from whom the kind-

nejjes we receive are lefs, but our claims

greater. So that he can neither be a truly

wife Man, nor ftridily fpeaking a moral

Man, who confines the whole of virtue to

temperance, juflice, and benevolence, and

negled:s the rational duties of Piety. ~ For

is God the indulgent and tender Parent

of mankind; and does he deferve no Re-

verence, and filial Affedion ? Is he the un-

ei^hmjied Spring of Goody and not to be

ador'4
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ador'd for his boundlefs munificence and

liberality ? Is he our fupreme Governoiir^

righteous, merciful, and condefcending to

our Infirmities 5 but not worthy to have his

Authority pubiickly acknowledged, and to

receive univerfal Homage and Submiffion ?

Is he tranfcendently amiable^ and in his

moral Charad:er the brighteil and moft

confummate Pattern for our Imitation;

and are his Excellencies not fit to be cele^

brated, to be contemplated with wonder

and delight, to be ftudied, and carefully tranf-

planted into our own Minds, and difplay'd

to the view of others ? Can we refufe to

pay thefe natural Honours where they

are fo juftly and eminently due; and to

him, whofe unmerited bounty has fupply'd

our pajl Pleafures, from whom we de-

rive the prefent Good, and mufl expec5l all

that is to come, — All this is moft (hameful

impropriety and indeceftcy of Gondud,

even to common fenfe. And the Conclu-

fion fi-om the whole ftands thus ~ That as

he is a good Man^ who ads up to the law of

his Nature, and fupports its true Honour

—

As he among us is a good Member of So-

fiefy^ who is fincerely concerned for the

Honour
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Serm. Honour of his Prince and Country,— So,

IX. by an exad parity of reafoning, thofe

rational Beings, only, are good Subjedfs of

the univerfal King and Lord of the Cre-

ation, whofe ultimate view it is to pro»

mote his Glory^ and the defign of his

moral Government.

But can the Ghry of the Almighty

God be in reality advanced, and rendered

more refplendent, by fuch diminutive Crea-

tures as v^e are ! Can the eternal Majefty

of Heaven receive an accejjion of Great-

nefs, or depend in the leaft, for the Sup-

fort of his Sovereign Honours, on our

Follies and Imperfed:ions ! Far be it from

us to indulge a thought fo vain and arro^

gant with refped to ourfelves, and fo in-

jurious and degrading to our Maker, His

Glory is in truth nothing elfe but the Pre^

eminence^ and unrivalfd Dignity^ that re-

fults from his fupreme Dominion, and front

his infinite Perfections manifelted in the

Conftitution of Nature, and the Preferva-

tion and Government of the Univerfe. And

from hence it follows, tiat it is ejfential^

and immutable^ and muft always flune

with an undiminiihed unfading Luftre.

- All
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All that we can do is to cultivate ajirojig S e r m,

fenfe of it, and imprefs it upon our own IX-

minds as an habitual principle of humble ^^^^'^^'

Adoration and Reverence of the Deity

;

and reprefent it to our Fellow-Creatures in

a juji and engaging light. This is the ge-

neral fenfe of the advice given in the text,

and a fenfe, that expreffions of the like

import frequently bear in the holy Scrip-

tures. I fhall quote a few paflagcs out of

many others which might be produced.

Thus we are told, that all the promifes

of God in Chrift are yea, and in him 2 Cor. u

amen^ unto the Glory of God-, i.e. to the
^°*

77ianifeJiatiGn of his mercy and fxithfulnefs.

Again, when fefus heard of the ficknefs

oi Lazarus, he faid, This Jicknefs is not johnxi.4:

unto death, but for the Glory of God [the

Difcovery of his Power and Goodnefs]

that the Son of God ?night be glorified there^

h\,— or acknowledged zxidi fubmitted to as

the true Mejjiah, In like manner, Abra-

ham is faid not to have fiaggered at the

promife of God through unbelief but to

have h&^n firo?ig in faith, giving Glory to

Gody i. e. declaring his firm beliefof God's

Veracity, and Ability to perform his moft

difficult
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Serm. difficult Promifes. And hence it is, that

IX. to glorify God fignifies, in many paffages
^''•^^''^^

of Scripture, no more than to praife him,

and proclaim his Excellencies. This fenfe

is afferted in exprefs terms in the following

Ver. 23.
fentence of the 50th Pfalm,

—

Whofo offer-

eth praife glorifieth me. And to the fame

purpofe are the words of St. Luke^ And

fuddenly there was with the Angel a mul-

titude of the heavenly Hojl prailing God^

and fayingy Glory to God in the highef.

— The method which I intend to purfue

in the remaining part of this difcourfe is.

First, To explain more particularly

the duty, which St. Paul has recommend-

ed, of doi?ig all things to the Glory of God:

And then

To point out, SECONDLY, fome falfe

notions relating to the Glo7j of God, and

the proper ways of promoting it ; which,

1 apprehend, will be found in reality to

fully and eclipfe his honour, and to have

been of vafl differvice to Religion.

The first thing propofed is to' ex-

plain more particularly the Duty, which

St. Paul has recommended, of doing all

things
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things to the Glory of God. And in order

to underftand it aright, it is abfolutely ne-

cefTary that our foundation be good : I fhall

therefore begin with obferving, that the

Glory of God muft confift chiefly in his

moral Excellencies. Eternity, and Immen-
fity, irrefiftible Power, and unbounded

Dominion, are, it muft be allowed, grajid

ideas, and form a moft elevated and awful
Character. But the Glory refults only from

hence, that it is a Charad:er of eternal and

immenfe Goodnefs, a Power conduced by

Wifdorn^ a Dominion of Righteoufnefs^

Grace, and Clemency. Without thefe more

mild and amiable Attributes, we have a

view of nothing but prodigious Deformity^

and ftupendous Ruin. For an eternal and

infinite Principle, that is capricious, unjuft,

and cruel, can only forebode Confufion and

Mifery to the Creation, and muft excite

the ftrongeft averfion and terror. So that

if by our falfe fpeculations we diveft the

Deity of his Equity and Mercy, we deftroy

all his title to Veneration and Honour;

and our Deteftation and Dread ofhim muft

increafe, in proportion as his Power is more

abfolute, and h\% Dominion xnovQ extenfive

and
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Serm. and unlimited. From whence it follows,'

IX. that we cannot in an exaft and proper

S^^Y^^ manner difplay the Glory of the Divine

Character, unlefs we have carefully ftudied

what is the moft worthy and adorable part

of it ; nor can we difparage the Deity {o

much by confiifed apprehenfions, and little

childifli Conjedures, about his ahfiradlNa-

ture and Effence (where the moft Philofo-

phical inquires have only ferved to demon-

ftrate the weaknefs, and at the fame time

the prefmnptiofty of Human reafon) ashy

errors relating to his moral PerfeBions, It

is now natural to examine, by what me-

thods the Glory of God, in the fenfe in

which it has been above explained, will

be moft efFeftually promoted. And

First, One principal way, by which

God is glorified^ is the Moral ReBitude of

his reafonable Creatures. If we furveythe

vaft Fabrick ofthe MaterialsovXA^ whence

is it that it fo loudly proclaims the Glory of

the Eternal Architedl? Why \y^folhwing

its p7Hmitive Courfe, coJitiiiuing to be go-

verned by its original Eftablifli'd Laws,

and maifitaining the fame exquifite Struc-

ture, the fame Proportion and Harmony,

the
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the fame admirable ufes and fubferviency

to one general end, which it had in the be-

ginning, The Heavens for inftancc (of

wliich the Pfalmljl exprelTly fpeaks) de-

clare the Glory of their Former only for

this reafon, becaufe they fliew what is

REALLY his handy-work
J

and preferve

that beauty, that magnificence and

fplendour, and thofe beneficial influences,

which v/ere the contrivance of his infinite

Wifdom, and the effed: of his wonderful

Operation. But if inanimate Nature was

defaced and perverted, and the feveral parts

of it were jumbled together in a wild

confiifwn^ though there might ftill appear

through its ruins fome faint glimmerings

of the Creator's Glofj, yet it could not

fliine, as it now does, with a clear and

jh'ong light. Nature^ in fuch a ftate of

Diforder, would feem to be an iinjimjh'd

piece at befl: ; it would look only like a

Jketch of fome great and noble defign not

brought to perfeBion ; and be deprived of

thofe lively fignatures of inimitable Skilly

thofe marks of fupreme and unlimited

GoodnefSy which diftinguifli and adorn all

the genuine works of Heaven.

Vql. II. P And

Pf. xix. I
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Serm. And as it is in the NafuralV^oxXd^ it

IX. holds exad:ly the fame in the Moral God

is never moxt glorified, or, in other words,

the excellencies of his nature are never more

eminently and honourably illujlrated, than

by the perfeBion of his Intelligent crea-

tures : Becaufe then the majler-piece of all

his v^orks appears in its right order, and

correfponds with the idea and model of it in

the Divine mind; and it muft confequently

demonftrate, with more convincing and

unexceptionable evidence, both the wife de^

Jign of its Author to excite our admiration,

and his vaft eflential goodnefs to raife our

love and gratitude. This may be laid

down as a good general rule, which reafon

cannot difpute—that as it tends more to the

credit of any Artificer, or, in other words,

to difcover the ciiriojities and real beauties

of his art, to have his work in the order m
which he intended it fhould be, and com-

pleatly adapted to its peculiar UJe, than to

have it impair d and 7nai??id, which may

raife a doubt about his own Jkill, as well as

about the value of the work itfelf : So

the perfections of God difplay themfelves

piore illujirioiifiy in all the parts of his cre-

I ation.

N
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ation, and ftrike the mind more forcibly, S e r m,

when his works 2szfair^ and in their ori- IX,

ginal rectitude^ than when they are de-

form d and monjlrous. And befides they

give lefs occafion to fceptical minds, in-

din'd either from ignorance, or prefumpti-

on, or corruption ofheart, to cavil -, they give

to fuch, I fay, lefs occafion to blafpheme

the Author of nature, and infult his honour*

And as the honour of the Creator is re-

prefented in the brightell: view in the Regu-

larity and Beauty of his works ; fo the high-

eft external and vifible^/^ry of God, con-^

fidered as a Governour^ arifes from the

fubmiffion^ and obedience of his fubjed:So

For they declare by this conduct, that

they think his laws equitable, and his re-

wards munificent and generous ; and, by a

chearful difcharge of their duty, they give

the world a proof, that they conceive ofhis

authority not as a ufurpation^ but as a na-

tural and rightful tie, and of his goveriiment

as founded in juftice, and exercised and fup-

ported by lenity and mercy. Whereas all

thofe, who refufe to conform to the eternal

law and rule of right, openly affront and

oppofe the fupreme Ruler of heaven and

P 2 earth.
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Se R M. earth, and do all that is in their power io

IX; render him 7nean and C07ite?nptible.

Secondly, Weare inftrumental in ad-

vancing the glory of God, in proportion as

we advance the Happinefs of the rational

and moral World. For the E?id of the

Creator, in giving being, was to commu-

nicate Happinefs ; and if he had originally

intended, and abfolutely determin'd, that

his reafonable creatures fhould be mifera-

ble upon the whole, this muft have de-

ftroyed the foundation of that efteem, and

of thofe elevated conceptions ofhim, which

the wife and good have ever entertain'd.

And if the dejign to communicate happi-

nefs was fublime and generous in itfelf,

and upon that account highly honourable to

the Deity, it neceifarily follows, that his

Glory muft fhine with a confpicuous luftre

in xh^fuccefs of it.

From what has been fald it appears, that

the whole fubftance of the duty recom-

mended in the text may be reduc'd to this—

" That we honour God, obey his laws,

*' and be examples of ftrid and univerfal

" virtue our/elves
',
and endeavour to/r^/^

*' gaU?i Tight knowledge ofhim^ajuft idea

" of
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^-^ of his providence, a devout and reve-

^' rentefteem of his excellencies, and anar-
^•' dent defire to imitate them." If we take

care, in the general courfe of our ii(5lions,

to do nothing inconjijlent with this; if it be

our y?xV and ultitnate aim^ and thej^r/;;/:/-

ple that regulates and dired:s our condufl:

;

we fully comply with the Apoftle's exhor-

tation, and may be properly laid, ivhatfo-

ever we do, to do it to the Glory of God,

I now proceed,

In the second place, to point out

briefly fome falfe notions relating to the

Glory of God, and the Methods of pro-?

moting it, which, I apprehend, will be

found in reality tp ftain and eclipfc his

honour, and to have been of valt dif-

fervice to Religion.

And the first error, which is dir

red:ly fuggefted by the foregoing Difcourfe,

is this, the making the Glory of God aa

pnd diftirS from the PerfcBion and Hap>r

pifiefs of Mankind i
whereas they ought

to be confider'd as intimately and infe-

farably united. For to advance truth and

righteonjhefi is the end that the Creator

'

\vA' in view, and to which he has adapt-
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S E R M. ed the conftitution and faculties of Human
IX. Nature : This is Ukewife the ultimate de-

fign of his Laws and Govem?nent, And

can we do him greater Honour than by

anfwering the purpofes both of NaturCy

^nd Providence? It has been already ob-

ferv'd, that to fuppofe that he himfelf in-

tended, that his reafonable creatures fhould

be vitious and miferable^ is the moft odi-

ous reflection that can poffibly be thrown

on his Purity and Goodnefs : We cannot

therefore fo efFedlually exalt the Glory of

both thefe Attributes, as by a regular purfuit

pf Firfz^e and Happinefs.

Again, the bulk of the world are too

apt to form their notions of God from

what xhtyfeel in themfelves ; from their

own pajjions^ and prejudices^ and mijlaken

ideas of perfeftion : And whatever it be,

that, for its grandeur or excellence, is the

chief object of their admiration, they

think they do him Honour by making it a

part of his character. Thus, for ex-

ample, if any are naturally imperious, and

eagerly delirous of popularity ; if they

treat their inferiors and dependents like

flaves, an4 expefl: to have their favour

pur-
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purchased by cringing and flattery j fuch Serm.
Perfons as thefe, mifled and blinded by their I^-

paffions, will be apt to imagine, that the
^^

great God likewife is highly honour'd by

magnificent Temples^ fuppliant pofturcs^

fawning fubmiflions, and 2i fervile dread

of his Omnipotence: Whereas, in truth,

by reprefenting him as being pleas'd with

a ufelefs exterior pomp, and with thofe

monuments of Pride and Tyranny which

can only pafs, among the inconfiderate or

the vain, for marks of jufl and fubftantial

G/(?ry — They 'difparage and reproach his

Wijdorn, and afcribe to him what is a

Weaknefs and a Blemijh even in the Hu-

man Nature.— There are feveral other

very grofs and dangerous errors, that have

fprung from the fame fource : Of which

I fhall only add one more inftance. Who-
ever has made juft obfervations on Man-

kind muft be convinced, that the majority,

in all degrees of life, are fond of Poiver^

of arbitrary Rule ; and exercife the mea-

fure of power, which they are poffefs'd

of, ^viih feverity and rigour. And from

hence we are enabled to give a natural

account, why the Glory of God^ his chief

P 4 and
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Serm. and fupreme Glory, has been made to

IX. confift in Dominion^ and Sovereignty -, and

why his ad:ions have been exempted from

thofe general rules of Equity and Good^

ncfs, which are an eternal ftandard of

right condudl to all intelligent Beings

without exception. But to (hew that

this cannot be a point of t?''ue Glory, it

will be fufficient for me to remark, that

if the Rules above-mentioned are not

ftridly and invariably adher'd to, to be a

Sovereign can polTibly fignify nothing elfe,

-- than to be a 'Tyrant.

Another way, which fome have

thought neceffary to advance the G/<?ryofthe

Deity is, to reprefent the Nature of Man as

toi^iWy depraved and enfeebled ',
and to afcribe

the whole of his Convcrfion from a courfe of

vice (which is perverfely ftiled his Natural

ftate) and of his progrefi in true Reli-

crion and Virtue, to a Divine uncontrouU

able influence But by this Scheme the

freedom and morality of Human adions

are deftroy'd; the //>?x of the moft obfti-

nate and hardened offenders (who are un-

able of themfelves to corred: their errors^

and are deny'd the neceilary Supernatural

affill.
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affiftance) are excufed ; the Piety of good S £ r M.

men lofes all its hope of a Reward
-^ the IX,

general exhortations of the Gofpel to re-

pent, and turn from our evil ways, and

its promifes and threatnings^ propofed as

Motives to fuch a reformation, are ren-

der'd impertinent and trifling ; and with

all thefe harfli confequences, even the

Grace of God is not more exalted and

glorified^ than it is by the contrary fcheme.

For, furely, it muft redound as much to

the honour of his Goodnefs, if the im-

portant bufinefs of Religion be performed

by the ftrength of natural faculties, which

we originally derivd from him ; as it can

do to fuppofe, that all Mankind are blind

unad;ive Machines, determined and co?2-

firaind to be Religious by his immediate

^nd irrejljlible impulfe.

It has been thought by others, that

it giv^s a moll glorious idea of the Divine

Omnipotence, to extend it to plain and

dired ContradiSions— Whereas whatever

implies a Contradiction is not capable of a

real exi/lence, and confequently cannot be

the fubjeB of Power : And it is neither

^0 affront to Omnipotence to alTcrt, that it

IS
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S E R M. is not able to eiFecft what is impojfible to be

IX. done— nor a diminution of perfect Know-

ledge, that it does not comprehend what is

impqffible to be known.

It would be tedious to enumerate all

the abfurd opinions that properly be-

long to this head, and therefore I fhall

mention but one inftance more; than

which nothing ihews more ftrongly the

prodigious depravity of fentiment, that

may prevail among Mankind. What I

intend is this, That it has been

judged to be a proper way of promoting

the Glory of God, to rack and torture

Confcience, and maintain the caufe of

Religion by Violence and Perfecution, This

may be— the glory of a Tyrant —- the

glory of a blood-thirfty Inquifitor— the

glory of that maligna?it Spirit, who is

ftiled the 'Tempter and Accufer of the Bre-

thren.— But to imagine, that a Being of

eternal Juftice and Mercy can fuffer his

Authority to be fo infamoufly projiitutedy

as to give a fandpn to Cruelty and Op-

preffion, is rathtr a worfe reproach to him

than to deny his exiftence : For it is furely

better
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better not to be^ than to be 2. Mo7iJier ; Serm.
dreaded and detejied by all. I^-

Let us, my Brethren, learn, avoiding

thofe grofs errors into which others have un-

happily fallen, togive imto theLord the glory

due unto his name^ and let us 'W07'JJnp him

in the beauty of holinefs. Let us take care,

that neither by abfurd Principles, nor by an

irregular behaviour, w^e difgrace Religion^

and bring diflionourable reflexions on the

Author of it. Let us ferioufly endeavour,

in our feveral Stations, and according to

our refpedlive Abilities, to advance the

Kingdom of God among Men -, the King-

dom of Peace^ Benevolence^ and Purity^

the Empire of Reafon over Appetite^ of

"Truth over Ignorance and Firror. Thus

{hall we have 07ie View^ and be animated

by the fame Spirit^ with the moft exalted

of our Species, the Saints in Heaven 3 who
are reprefented as adoring God, and thus

exprefling their Devotion : Thou art wor- Rev. ir

thy^ O Lord^ to receive Glory ^ and Ho-

nour^ and Power: For thou haft created

all things^ and for thy pleafure they are^

and were created, ^ May the God of

^ature be univerfally acknowledged and

cele-
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77)e g/ory of God promoted^ &c.

celebrated, and the Religion of Nature

rightly underftood ; and for the more

perfed Salvation of Mankind from Dark-

nefs and Superftition, and the Slavery of

Vice, may Chrifitmiity fpread its Light

and reforming Influences throughout the

World : T^bat at the name of Jefus every

^nee may bow^ an^ every tongue confefi

him to be Lord^ to the Glory of God th
feather.

SER.



SERMON X.

The folly of imitating populac

and fafhionable vices.

Ex CD. xxiii. 2.

irhou Jhak not follow a multitude

to do eviL

H E Infinite Creator hath S e R M,

planted, in all Mankind, a X.

ftrong inclination to Society.
'^-^^''''^

He hath alfo endued them

with focial Principles, with

afFedtions of Benevolence and CompaJJion^

to fweeten and improve Human Life,

and
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Serm. and excite to a conftant intercourfe of

X. good Offices. And for this we arc highly

indebted to the wife Contriver and Author

of the Human frame; thus far all is beau--

tifiily and calculated to ferve moft 'nalua^

ble Purpofes. But the unhappinefs lies

here, that the natural inclination to So-

ciety is too commonly perverted and

abufed— It begets, firft, a general Simi-

litude of Opinions and Manners^ and, by

degrees, a Conformity to 'vicious Cuftoms

and Manners: And thus it becomes the

Inftrument of degrading and corrupting

our Nature, which it was defigned to

elevate and refine. And as this is an error

of {o fatal a tendency, there was good

reafon for that particular Caution againft

it which we find in the text, Tloou

flmlt not follow a 77iultitude to do evil. In

the following Difcourfe I propofe to con-^

fider.

In the first place, the great Danger

that there is, when Vice is pi'-evailing and

popular^ that Men will fall in with the

common Degeneracy.

Secondly,
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Secondly, I fhall fhew the inexcufe- Serm.
able Folly of this conduct, and that there X.

can be no plaufible Pretence either of

Reafon or Interejl^ for imitating ih.t fmful

Cujioms of the Age in which we Hve. On
the contrary, I fhall endeavour to prove.

Thirdly, That we are under the

ftrongeft Obligations to h^ Jingularly and

inflexibly virtuous, in times of univerfal

Depravity ; and demonftrate the peculiar

Honour and Excelle?icy of fuch a Cha-

rafter.

First, I am to confider the great Dan-

ger that there is, when Vice is prevailing-

and popular^ that Men will fall in with the

common Degeneracy. This is evidently

implied in the text ; which neceffarily

fuppofes, as \k\s, foundation of the Com-
mand or Exhortation therein given, that

the generality are too apt to conform to

the genius and manners of thofe with

whom they converfe, and to be carry'd

away by the ftream into all fafmnable ex-

cefles. And the caufes of it are not con-

flitutiondl^ neither are they the peculiari-

ties of Air and Climate, or an unhappy

pliable
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Serm. pliable difpofition in particular countries j

X. but having ever been ignorance and pre-
^^^^^"^^

judice, falfe fhame, weaknefs of refoiution,

and ftrength of paflion, their influence is

more likely to be wiiverfal^ and much xht

fame in all ages ; till ferious refeBion be^

comes more common, and better prin-

ciples of conduct prevail.

The force of Ciijlom is, itfelf, prodi-

gious and unaccountable. The bulk of

Mankind are quite e?ijlaved by it. They

have little elfe to plead for moft of their

opinions, and the ufages by which nations

are diftinguifh'd from each other. They

imbibe the fentiments, which it recom-

mends, with an implicit awe and vene-

ration* Much more regard is paid to it

than to the dictates of right reajhiy which

are but little known ; and w^here they

might be better underflood, are feldom

confulted. The moft ridiculous notions

and praftices, that can plead ayitient pre^

Jcription, and publick countenance^ have

frequendy a refpedt paid to them, and are

treated with tendernefs, even by perfons

qJ higher Character and Difcernment^ but

they are almoft idoliz'd by the Vulgar, and

propa-
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propagated with fiirprizing zeal and vehe-

mence. Nay it is cuftom, that has franVd

and eftabliili'd, in a great meafure, the fc-

veral Religions in the World. — It is no

wonder then, fmce Men appear to be io

indolentj and inclined to fubmit to and

follow th^ publick leading implicitely, that

Cujlom is apprehended to give a fort of

landiion to w^ itfelf ; and hinders them

from difcerning, in a clear and ftrong

lights its native bafenefs and deformity.

We may add to this, that even flagrant

corruptions and inftances of licentious be-

haviour, when they are general^ of con-

fequence grow more familiar^ and do not

raife fo fl^nfible a difguft and averfion, as

they would do if they were more umifuahy

unlefs the Mind be habitually and pow-

erfully imprefs'd by fentiments of Virtue

and Religion. Our fenfe of things in the

moral World is very much the lame, as it

is with refpe6t to the natural. If Pro--

digies^ and irregular appearances in Na-

ture, were more common^ we fliould con-

verfe with them with much lefs aftonifli-

ment and reludlance. So likewife ex-

amples of Wickednefs ftrike with lefs hor-

. Vol. II. Q_ ror
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Serm. ror when they are abounding^ and appeal

X. in every ftation of Life^ than they would

^-O''"^ do in an innocent and regular age, in which

they were raf^e and iinfrequent. Nay, in

fuch a ftate of Corruption as this, Men who
are inclined to the fame kind of irregular

practices, will eafily perfuade themfelves,

that what is fo univerfal cannot be in any

high degree Criminahy that the appro-

bation and choice of the Majority is a

flrong prefumption in its favour; a pre-»

fumption at leaft, that there is more of

-prejudice than argument againft it; and

that the reflraints laid on the Paffions, and

the Notions fo rigidly inculcated concern-

ing the difference between Good and

Evil, were invented by the fubtilty and

craft of Politicians and Priefts, and are

fupported by Enthufiafm.— And when

perfons are gone thus far, the tranjitiofi

is natural and dired: to all manner of

lewdnefs and impurity.

Several other Confiderations may be

fuggefted, to fhew the eminent danger that

there is, when Vice is prevailing and

popular^ that will fpread like an InfeBion^

and become more and more epidemical. —
In
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In this unhappy circumftance, Opportti- Serm^
nities for the practice of it mufl of courfe X.

be more common, and Temptations to it

more violent and engaging ; opportunities

more conveniejit for thofe who are ah'cady

corrupted, and temptations more likely

to furprife and enfnare the innocent. —
It will be infinuated to the loofe ima-

gination, that has entertained itfelf with

a profped: of high delight from vicious

Indulgences, and is thereby become y^//-

ceptible of ftronger ill impreffions — that

the Malignity and Guilt of evil a(ftions is

leflen'd by its being divided^ and fpread

among a Multitude : As if inftead of be-

ing, each, an intelligent moral accoun-

table agent, the wbole corrupt mafs of

Mankind was to be confidered as one

individual, of which every diftindt of-

fender is only a part. It will be fug-

gefled farther — that the infa??iy of an im-

moral courfe is in a great degree avoided

by its being univerjdl -, becaufe as larger

numbers are fharers in the reproach, lefs

of it will of confequence be fixed on par^

ticular characters — that, on the con-

trary, the main Scandal lies on the fide of

0^2 Virtue,
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Virtue, which ought to be relinquifh*d

to efcape the opprobrious ftain of a nar-

row education, unfafliionable ftifFnefs of

behaviour, a fuUen gloomy referve, and

the like — and that flattering, and bearing

a part in, the Vices of the Great tends

to procure their countenance and pro-

tection, and may be attended with con-

fiderable advantages.

Finally, As a wicked Life can only

be fupported by falfe principles, and one

faJfe principle prepares the way for a train

of. abfurd reafoning— Some may be fo ex-

travagant in their prefumptions as to ima-

gine, that though the fupreme Governour

of the World, to prevent the Contagion

from fpreading farther, might punifh im-

morality if there were only a few in-

ftances of it j yet he is too merciful to

treat it with this feverity when it is be*-

come general^ becaufe fuch a method of

proceeding muft makeyS great a part of

his rational Creatures miferabky whofe

happinefs was the end of their Formation.

1 have chofe to point out minutely the

feveral ways of impofing upon themfelves,

by which uien may be brought to join in

publick
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fublick Vices^ becaule thefe arc the fourcc Si: r m.

from whence all their Danger fprings : And X.

they do indeed dired:ly tend to a total de-
^'^^"^'^"^*

pravation of Principles and Gondii^, I

now proceed to fhew.

Secondly, The inexcufable F(5//y of

imitating xhc finful cuJio?ns of the age in

which we live— And, first, The very

foundation, which fuch mean-fpirited Sin-

ners fet out upon, is extremely wrong,

^iz. the opinion of the Multitude^ which

is one of the moft erroneous, inconfift-

ent, and variable Rules we can poffibly

proceed by. Upon this foundation, it was

hardly ever known, that a rational fuper- /

ftrudure could be fram'd either in Specu-

lation or Pradiice.^ either in Religion or

civil Life. For of the generality of Man-
kind it may be truly faid, that confufed

and unconnected notions pick'd up by

chance, and rivetted in them by prepol-

feffion and a refolute inattention to better

evidence, are in general, and befides mere

animal perceptions, the fum of their know-
ledge 3 and that thefe blind Prejudices^

0^3 with
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Serm. with a mixture of ftrong PaJpanSy ara

X. the governing principles of their anions.
w-V^-^

I WILL not difpute, but they are endued

by the great Creator with ;^j^^/r^/ capacities,

fitted for acquiring more fohd and exten-

five knowledge ; and, perhaps in fome in-

ftances, for making equal improvements,

if they had a fuitable education and pro-

\ per advantages, v/ith many who are now
dijii?igiiifj d (becaufe they go in a track

wherein they are but feldom followed) for

fuperior abilities. But what appears to be

the realjlate of things in our own times

;

or, as far as we have the hght of hiftory to

direft us, in all. former ages ?—The matter

of fadt is undeniable, that the multitude

have ever been perfons of very fcanty and

fuperficial refledion, indebted almcft en-

tirely to the God of Nature and Grace^

for the little Knowledge they have had of

Religion and Morality; of which they

would fcarce have retained any idea at all,

if the principles of both had not been^pr/-

ginally imprefs'd upon their minds, and

afterwards revivd by an extraordinary Re-

velation. And what the light of Reve-

lation has rejiordy in thofe nations which

are
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are favour'd with it, inftead of increafmg,

they have rather obliterated 2indi extinguijlj d

by their indolence and fenfuality.—If there-

fore we fet up the general opinion as the

meafure of truth, or the gejieral pra^ice

as the ftandard of right ^ we are likely to

lofe both our Knowledge and Morality,

and to have little elfe in the place of them

but ignorance and fuperftition. And it

has held true in almofl every age, that none

ever reaJoned]w^-^—who did not depart

from the fentiments of the vulgar in many
things, and oppofe their prejudices ; nor

aBed a wife and honourable part, becom-

ing the dignity of their nature, and the

oblig^ations of V^irti.ie and rational Reli-

gion—fo far as they were led by the pre-

dominant tafte and byafs of the Times: Nay
farther, one of the fureft ways that could

be taken both to think and ad wrong has

been, implicitely to follow their guidance^

the extravagance of their principles, and

the licentioufnefs of their behaviour. And
how indeed can it be expected to be other-

wife at any time, if we refign ourfelves to

the dire5lion of thofe v/ho feldom think
\

and \yhofe opinions are fo apcidental, un-
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S E R M. fix d, and mutable, that it is impoffible to

X. reduce them to a conjijient fcheme.

But perhaps it will be faid byfuchthat

are involv'd mpublick vices, and who follow

theloofe manners ofthe age,that indeed they

look upon the bulk of Mankind as hardly

capable of judging for themfelves, and con-

fequently, as very unfit to frame opinions

and prefcribe Ruks for others, and there-

fore think it a difgrace to them to have it

imagin'd, that they fubmit to their judg-

ment^ or regard their example,—No, The
perfons whom they allow to lead are fuch

only, as are of diillnguiili'd characters ;

who, by virtue of their high rank and

liberal education, muft have acquired ex-

tenjlve views, and a more rejind fenfe qf

things i and are therefore the beft judges of

true worth,elegance and decency ofbehavi-

our, and beft able to determine and regulate

thtpublick condu(^,—Bathow does it appear,

that even thefe are qualify'd to he our guides^

to whofe decifion we may honourably fub-

mit, and fafely follow the cicjloms which

they introduce ?—Befides the variety and

}nco?iJiJiency of their principles and purfuits,

not only in different ages and in parts of

the
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the World far remote from each other, but

in thefame age and country; befides this,

I fay, which evidently demonftrates, that

their fentiments and manners are no fit rule

to govern ourfelves by, any more than thofe

of the mere "vulgar-, befides that this fame

'Variety and inconfifiency proves that they are

erroneous ^\^t^, fince it is impoflible for

truth to contradiB itfelf— What eround

have we to imagine, that thefe are the per-

fons moft likely to faid out truth, and to

judge with the greateft exad:nefs and impar-

tiality concerning the principles of Virtue

and Religion ? Educated, as it may fairly

be prefum'd they often are, without that

Jlri5t difctpliiie^ which is neceflary to teach

the true government ofthe paflions,fiirroun-

ded with Pomp and Luxury^ and engaged in

a continual round of Vanity and Plea/iire^

which dazzle the underftanding, and divert

the attention from fubjedis of higher im-

portance ? —Where thoughtlejfjiefs and levity

of temper very much abound, where the

fpirits are gay^ and the appetites injianidy

where frequent incentives to excefs prefent

themfelves, the examples of it are nume-

rouSj, and the rejiraints from it few and in-

confi-
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S E R M. confiderable ; it may with the utmoft mo*

X. defty and decency be affirm'd, that we have

very little ground to exped: either much

juftnefs oi fentiment about the right con-

dufl: of life, or fuch a rational and well-

ordered behaviour^ as deferves our imitation,

I SHALL add but one thing more to

{hew the great abfurdity of copying after

the example of the Multitude^ whether in

high or low ftations, and that is, that while

their practice is on the fide of Vice,

xhtixjudgjjiejit zxAfiber refieBiom are com-

monly in favour of Virtue. This proves,

indeed, not only that they are iirfiafe guides,

but fuch as no Man can follow ; becaufe

he cannot imitate without, at the fame

time, oppofing them. And which fhall we

be fway^d and influenced by, their reafin^

or the licentioufncfs of their behaviour ? If

by their reafon^ we can pay no regard to

their example ; and if we follow their evil

example againft reafon^ we muH condemn

ourfelves.

Let us fuppofe however, that the Mul-

titude are not only more capable of judg-

ing truly, but more likely to be aBually

m the right, then experience teaches us they

are
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are, \ht folly of joining in their evil prac- Se rm,
tices will llill continue to be as great as ever -, X,

becaufethemoft/)r^'u^///;7g-, nay, the z/;z/-
''-'^^"^

T^r/^/ opinion of Mankind cannot fet afide

the immutable difference of Good and

Evil. The infamy therefore of a courfe of

fin in each particular injlance^ mufl be

exadtly the fame in itfelf and to the view

of reafon^ be it ever fo common^ as it would

be if there was but one fingle example of

it: Though as there are many objeBs to

divide our attention^ it may not appear

fuhlickly in fo ftrong and glaring a light.

Nor can the evil confeqitences of vice be,

upon the whole, diyninijlod^ by its being

widely diffused and communicated. For

it is felf-evident, that tlie natural ill effcd:s,

which fpring direBly from it as a tree

from its root, cannot be prevented, with-

out altering the eftablifli'd conftitution and

fcheme of things. And there can be no

reafonto fuppofe, that the righteous judge

of Mankind will fhew the leaft favour to

prevailing and general wicked nefs,becaufe of

the Multitude of fmners that are to be

punift.ui : Since nothing can be more ab-

furd than to imagine, that the very ?ium^

ber
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Serm. ber of the offenders, which calls nioft

X. loudly for the interpolitioii of juflice to

give an eifedlual check to the infolence and

triimipbs of Vice, iliould be the ground of

their impunity ; to the entire fubverlion of

all order in the moral World, and laying

in Mens way an irrefiftible temptation, for

their own fecurity^ to Jeduce and debauch

each other.

But I believe, after all, that the true

motive which induces fo many to fhare in

popular 2Sidi faJJnonable Vices is not, that

they have a real ejleem of the generality

in either of the characters above-mentioned,

or any Reverence for their opinions and

cuftoms; but chiefly that they may avoid

their cenfures. They frequently exprefs

the utmoft Contempt of the Multitude^

while they imitate their extravagancies j

but the fear of reproach^ and a view iopri-

vate interejl^ over-ruling th^ judgment of

their Minds, and being too ftrong for their

fenfe of generojity^ prevail with them to

follow the mianners of thofe whom they

defpife, But what is the (hame of unpo-

litenefs^ which is only imaginary^ to the

fpul difhonour of having debafed my ra-

tional
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tional faculties, and eclips'd their native ex-

cellence ? What are the Reproaches of the

inconfiderate, ill-judging, giddy Multitude^

or the feoffs and derifions of finners of

any rank who are loft to virtue and inge-

nuity of mind, to the fharp rebukes of an

awaken'd confcience caufing confufion and

tumult within us ; to the difpleafure of

Almighty God^ whofe awful judgment will

abfolutely determine our happinefs or

mifery; and to the contempt of all the

rational and Joher Beings in the Univerfe ?

Or v/hat are the little precarious advantages^

that may arife from vicious compliances,

that they fhould be thought fufficient to

compenfate for the lofs of immortal happi-

nefsy and the future terrors and miferies of

guilt ?—A Man may ealily bear up under

undeferved infamy, who has reafon to be

fatisfy'd with himfelf, and approves of his

conduct: as worthy and honourable ; but if

he is vile and defpicable in his own eyes^

worldly glory will lofe its luftre, and the

applaufes of his wicked affociates muft be

harfh and ungrateful. Again, when he is

fure oi^kizfavour of the Maker and Gover-

nour of the World, he may fupport him-

I felf
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felf by the profpeft of an ample reward

hereafter, under all the temporary ificon-^

venie7ices to which he may be exposed by

his integrity. But if in the moft flourifli-

ing circumftances his mind be reftlefs and

full of anxiety, tortured by remorfe on the

account of paft irregularities, and by dis-

mal apprehenfions of future vengeance, he

is then truly 2SiAJuhJla7itially miferable ; and

can have nothing to afford him any relief but

this poor comfortlefs refleftion-— that he

v^'^.^ not fngidar in his Vices; and, there-

fore, ashehady7:?^r^r5 in his^/////, heihalf

alfo have companions in \\\?>pii?iijh?nent.

There is one thing more, which ex-

ceedingly aggravates the crime mentioned

in the text, and that is, that it is not only

the height oi folly, but the groffeft im^

piety— Vox no more heinous affront and

indignity can be offered to the great God,

than to fubjed: his eternal and immutable

laws of Righteoufnefs to the 'wanton ca^

price, and extravagant conduct of Man-
kind. Thus to treat his fovereign power,

and the wifdom and juflice of his Go-

vernment, with fcorn and ignominy ; and

the rules of Virtue as of arbitrary infti-

tution.
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tution, enjoin'd indeed by the fupreme Serm,
Majefty of Heaven, but only to be ob- _-^
ferv'd when they fuit with Human follies^

and do not oppofe the prejudices and

cujloms of a degenerate World-, this is a

crime fo comphcated, and abfolutely in-

excufable, as juflly demands the fevereft

tokens of the Divine difpleafure. No*
thing now remains but to fliew,

In the third place, the obligations

we are under to be fmgularly and in-

Jiexibly virtuous in times oi^ general cor-

ruption and depravity ; together with the

peculiar Honour and Excelle?icy of fuch

a charad:er. I fhall begin with the lafl

of thefe. — It fhews a Jioblenefi and great-

nefs of fpirit, to be true to tlie dictates of

reafon, conftant and ileady to its wife and

good relolutions, and to fupport itfelf in

maintaining the caufe of God, the dig-

nity of Human nature, and the intercfl of

all intelligent Beings, amidlt the greateft

difcouragements and difficulties ; defpifmg

groundlefs Reproaches^ and the virulence of

malignant tongues, and with calmnefs and

ferenity difcharging its duty in the midft

of clamour and oppofition, A Man of io

gene-
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S E R M. generous a temper, whom neither frowns,

X. nor flatteries, nor private intereft can in-

chne to mean condefcenfions, is not capa-^

ble of the bafenefs of either facriiicing his

friends^ or betraying his comitry : He is,

in (hort, a chaardler of ineflimable value in

fociety. Whereas it is a certain fign of an

abjed: flaviih fpirit capable of any villany\

and which ought to be ufed with no degree

of confidence where it is poffible that an

advantage may be made by abujing it^

when a Man, for fear of the Reproaches

of thofe who are declared enemies to Vir-

tue, and the froame of their fpecies, con-

fents to bring upon himfelf Guilt and real

Infamy in this World^ and eternal ruin in

the nt^t,

Th u s it appears, that as 2ijingidar Vir-

tue muft of neceflity ftruggle with very

great and unufual difficiikieSy it is upon

that account the more meritorious and

honourable. It is this that raifes the dig-

nity and grandeur of a charader, and ad-

vances good Men into Heroes. For as

the performing great adions, above the

ordinary trials of human courage, confti-

tutes heroic valour ; fo the Handing it out

againft
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againfl a feries of difficulties, and being S e r m.

unmov'd by revilings and perfecutions, as it X.

(hews an invincible refolution and ftrcngth

of mind—is heroic Virtue,

Again, Examples of a ftrid: and in-

flexible Goodnefs are in an efpecial man-
ner neceflary, in a degenerate age, to

check the torrent of Vice, which other-

wife may fpread itfelf wider^ and bear

down all before it: They may be a means of

reJ}oring the moral World to its primitive

order and redlitude, and are both the or-

nament and fupport of Society. Our Sa-

viour therefore in the fame difcourfe, in

which he calls his Difciples the light of

the Worlds gives them this title likewife—

T^he fait of the earth \ to denote to us,

that they were appointed by exemplary

Piety, join'd with the influence and effi-

cacy of their dodlrine, to preferve mankind

from corruption.

The natural reflexions, arifing from

what has been faid, are thefe.

Fi RST,That for fome oixh^fame reafons,

for which we ought not to follow a mul-

titude to do EVIL, it muft be highly ab-

VoL. 11. R furd
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itird to make them our Guides in thq

choice of our i^eligion : Perfons who,

confidering their inability to judge, are

very wifit to decide in a controverfy of

liich importance ; and who blindly receive

whatever Religion is handed down to them

by their Forefathers, and are therefore ge-

nerally funk into the dregs of Ignorance

and 'Enthtifiafm, Befides, who are the

Multitude ?—Are they the 7nany Ghriftians ?

— or the more numerous Mahometans ? or

which is by far the greateji majority of

all—the Pagan World ? Ifwe exclude both

Heathens and Mahometans from the right

of determining this great affair, and con-

fine the giving judgment in it wholly to

Chriftians — then Popery is our Religion,

cftablifli*d beyond difpute by the vote and

mad zeal of the Multitude. Nor will it

be of any fervice to us, if we take the

matter entirely from the cognizance of the

'common People^ and refer it to cZ/^rr judges—

bccaufe the Multitude of ci'^cil Magi-

Jlrates are on the fide of Idolatry —
tmd the Multitude of Priefts for fuper-

"ftition, and impofing on the Confciehces

of Mankind. And to colled the grcateft

number
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Jiumber of the moft dipahlc and upright S k r m.

yiidgeSy if wc are inclined to (land by X.

their arbitration, is abfolutcly impofjiblc. "^^^"V^*^

Nothing then remains, but that we chooje

for ourfches after impartial and fcrions

examination : Which, as it is the way
that God has plainly pointed out to us in

the very compofition of our nature ; fo is

it the only method that is fuitable to Be-

ings endued with Reafon, and accountable

for their principles and behaviour.

Secondly, Let us beware of an ex-

eejjhe affectation of Popularity^ which

has a natural tendency to enflave us to

prevailing opinions and cuftoms. To feek

the jujl efteem of our Fellow-creatures

%n all laivful ways, and, particularly, by

a condefcending, gentle, obliging deport-

ment, is doubtlefs very commendable
;

becaufe it will render us more eafv and

comfortable in Society, and enlarge our

influence and ufefulnefs. But if we an^

xieiifty purfue this as an ultimate point on

which our main happinefs depends, we
ftand as it were on the edge of a precipice,

and are in imminent danger of lacrificing

pur integrity out of a fervile complailance to

' R 2 the
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the hiunours of the Multitude, Nay I very

much queftion, Vv^hether it be even pqffibk

for any man to pra(5life all the neceffary

arts of popularity with perfect exadnefs,

and yet preferve his Innocence,— But fure-

ly it can-t be v^orth our while, for fuch a

trifle^ to forfeit this ineftimable treafure,

which is our chief honour and fecurity.

For the efteem of the Multitude generally

iprings from bafe and mercenary viev/s ; it

is not the effed: oiyudgmefit, but of PaJJion

and Interejiy their Favour and Preju-

dice are alike variable^ and if we look

above the Vulgar, Men of high degree.

are Vanity^ as Men of loix) degree are a lie ;

Should we therefore depend on either as

the fpring of our happinels, we may, by

means of innumerable accidents befides

ficklenefs and mutability of temper, be

difappointed in all our expeftations. But if^

inftead of courting with too much earneft-

nefs and affiduity fame and applaufe from

Men, we are principally follicitous to fe-

cure that honour which cometh from God
pnly, ourprofpeds are built on a fure and

imtmoveable foundation.

To
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To conclude j We may learn, from Serm;

this difcourfe, how to diflinguifli right- ^•

ly between a ju/l and laudable^ and an

improper, and criminal Jingularity. And
what follows is the true ftate of the

Cafe—That to be fingiilar in Vice is the

utmoft point, which we can imagine, of

impiety and hardnefs of heart.—To bey&/-

giilar in trifles is either childiih affedlation,

or oddnefs ofhumour, or ftiff conceited ob-

ftinacy—But to venture to ftand up, as it were

alone^ for the laws of God, and the reBititde

of his rational works, and refcue Human
naturey our country^ and the age we live in,

from the foul fhame of being univerfally

ftain'd with Vice and Difhonour ; this cer-

tainly argues the greateft purity and

ftrength of reafon, the moft complete com-
mand of Appetite and Paffion, fedatenefs

of thought, a generofity above temptations

to meannefs, a refolution not to be fubdu'd

or intimidated, and, in fliort, every ingre-

dient that is neceffary to form a perfectly a-

miable and worthy charadler—Let this then

be our deliberate and unalterable choice.

R 3 SER-





SERMON XL

The fublimity and extent of Chrl-'

fiian Morals.

Phil L IP p.. iv. 8;

l^inally^ Bretbfeny ivhatfoever ihi77gs

are tfue^ whatfoever things are

homjl^ whatfoeverthings are jujiy

whatfoever things are pure^ what-

foever things are lovely^ what-

foever thiitgs are ofgood report-^

if there be any virtue^ and if

there be a7iy praife^ thi?tk on thefe

thi?zgs.

"^^p. Me whole of moral duty re-

^^tT^^ fi-ilts from Ofie principle, and

^LJiIq that is, the natural and un-

^I^^H cTiangeable difference ofthings.

This is the only reafon, which
#e can have, for making a diftin6>ioa

R 4 be-
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^ E R M. between ?iecej[ary and arbitrary laws' ^

XI. that ihtfirjl enjoin certain adlions which
^'^^y^^

^re Jit i?i thejnfelves -, whereas the latter

derive all their force from the mere autho-

rity and will of a Superior, and are an-

nuird, or altered, at pleafure, But it

would be endlefs to lay down particular

rules of morality, diredly referred to

every pojfible cafe that may happen in

Human life; fmce the cafes themfelves

are almoft infinite^ and continually ^jary-

ing in fome circumftance or other : And
this muft require fuch innumerable vari-

ations in the Rules likewife, as would ra-

ther confound than affift the bulk of Man-
kind. All therefore that can, be expedled

in the moft improved and complete moral

Syftem is this, that to fupply the place of

this vajl multiplicity of diflindt and mi-

nute directions, there be certain general

charaSers defcribing the proper beha-

viour and duty of Men -, and that thefe

Charad:ers have a clear and determinate

meaning ; and are eajy to be apply'd to

particular cafes by a common capacity,

rendered attentive, and preferv'd from cri-

minal byaffes, by an honefl and impartial

I difpo^
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difpofition. And, taken thus, the words

of St. Pauliw the text will be found to be

eminently ufeful. They not only fuppofe

the unalterable difference of Good and

Evil, and give us a noble and perfect fum-

mary of the whole of Virtue and moral

Goodnefs \ but the Marks therein propos'd,

to enable us to judge rightly in all cir-

cumftances, are obvious and infallible,—
Fif2all)\ Brethren, ivhatjbever things are

true, whatfoever things are honejl, whaf^

foever things are juji, ivhatfoever things

are pure, whatfoever things are lovely,

whatfoever things are of good report ; if

there be a?iy Virtue, ajtd if there be any

Praife, think on thefe things. The me-

thod pf treating this fubjed:, which I think

will render it moft inftrudtive and profi-

table, is digefled under the following heads.

First, I fhallfhew, that everyone of

thefe branches, whatever things are true,

honef, juji, pure, lovely, and of good re-

port, deferve our conftant and ftrid; regard

confider'd as general rules, and are always

proper to influence and determine our

conduft,
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8e r m. Secondlt, I ihall briefly point out the^

XI. particular Virtues!, that are more diredly

y-^^'f^ included in eadh of thefe riileSo And,

In the third place, explain diffindly

the latter claufe of the text : J/^^ere be any

Virtue^ if there be any Praife^ think 6ii

thefe things^

. I' BEGIN wkh endeavouring to fhew;

that everyone of thefe branches—1^'/6<^{/i^^'£'r

things are irile^ honejl^ jtft^ pure^ lovely

^

and ofgood report^ deferve our conflant and

ilridl regard, confidered Z!$^ general rules^ &d
are alv^ays proper to influence ^nd deter^

mine t>ur conduct. By the things which

{iri^tfuem this large fenfe ^re meant thofe

habits^ and that courfe of life and man--

ners, which are agreeable to the ftate and

original difpofition of things in Nature'
*y

\Vhich are fiiitable to our ow^frdme^ and

the ra?ik and chardSter we fuftain in the

Univerfe, and to" the relations we bear, and

the various obligation^ we are under, to

other Beings.—Now to afiert, that this is

one invariable ftandard to which we are 06-

ligM to conform, is only aflferting in other

words, that we are all bound to live and

aft
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a€l like oiirjelvesy and not like different S e r m;

Beings froih what we really are \ and that XI.

we are bound to have exaffly xh^ fatne con-

fideration of our fellow-creatures, and to

treat them in thefame manner. And the

contrary fcheme fuppofes, that we are at

full liberty, upon every ftart of humour,

every impufe of headflrong appetite, to

violate the fettkd Order of the World y-

and that monftrous arui unnatural charae-

ters are equally to be approved, with thofo

which are form'd on the ftridteft rules of

truth zndipropriety : All which is diredlly

repugnant to the firft and plaineft principles

of reafon.

For nofelf-evidenf propofition can be

more certain and undeniable than this

—

That to contradid; the Truth of things iir

our FraBice is precifely the fame abfurdity, •

as to deny it mfpeciilation—Should a Bene^

fa5lor, for inftance, make profeffions of

Gratitude to one who had never ferv'd him,,

but whom he himfelf had fignally obliged >•

there is no Man who would not confideF

him either as ad:ijigar/V/a/&//5, or an ijifult-

ing part.' If the perfon obligd therefore,

forgetting all the ties of gratitude, a6ts in

fucb-
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fuch a manner towards his benefadlor, as

if the latter had really received the obli-

gation 5 the impropriety of this behaviour

muft force us to conclude, either that he

has quite loft \i\%fenfes^ or has no regard to

decency. Again, if a Man fhould attempt

to live as if he had 7io appetites, this would

be cenfur'd by all as very wild and extra-

vagant. But it muft furely be as manifeft

an abfurdity, if he affumes the charafter

of an 2h2ivAQV\AfenfualiJiy and a<fls as ifhe

was all appetite, a mere low animal com-

pofitionj and had no fuch refrj d ^Lndfupe^

riot principle in him as reafon, and the

power of refledtion. The abfurdity in

both thefe inftances arifes from hence, that

they are plain deviations from Nature and

TCriith ; i. e. from the tJ'iie conjiitutioji^ order

^

and defign of things upon the whole, confi-^

dered in all theirmutual and various refer^

ences^ dependencies^ zndiJubordinatio?is to each

other. And let us but extend this reafon--

ing and apply it to every other cafe, there-

by framing a univerfal rule ; and it will

amount to neither more nor lefs than what

the Apoftle has prefcrib'd in the text

—

what-
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whatfoever things are true—think on thefe S e r m.
things. XI.

Ak D (zdly)—' On ivhaffoezrr things are

honejl^ or as the original word fignifies,

grave ^ decent^ venerable: ^oi affetled^wA

formal, nor ??2oroJe and fplenetick, nor re-

flufe and iinfociable: For thefe are the na-

tural properties of ignorance and craft, of

peeviflinefs and difcontent, of pride and

enthufiafm ; but fuch a condud; as fprings

from ferious reflection, as argues folidity of

judgment, and a calm and fleady temper;

and is therefore decent, becaufe becoming

the importance and dignity of Human na-

ture; and venerable, as it both tends to ere--

ate, and (^^ir-'Ud'^ refped:.

And that the purfuit of thefe things is

another gejieral Rule, which claims our

higheft and ftrideft regard, cannot but be

univerfally acknowledged, as long as there

are any moral faculties, any fentiments of

honour, any feeds of generofity fubfifting in

Mankind. For can iteverbeefteem'd a mat-

ter of perfed: indifference, whether rational

Beings are fedate and ferious, or thought-

Jefs, vain, and trifling; whether charac-

ters
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ters are fupported with a juft decorum, or

fulliedand debased, and render'd contempt

tible and ufelefs, by an improper beha-

viour ; and indeed whether Human Na-
ture itfelf be honoured by maintaining its

original worth and excellence, or ftained

and difgraced by mean and groveling pur-

fuits, and an infamous fubjedtion to vile

and inordinate paflions ? Whoever ha^

prevail'd with himfelf to believe this muft

already be fo w^ofully deprav'd, that it is

impoffible for him tofink lo%cer than he is ^

and almoft equally impoffible, fmce he has

no one ingenuous principle left within him,

that he fhould ever rife higher, or be re-

cover'd ft'om this extreme and total de-

generacy.

From what has been faid under the"

two foregoing heads it neceffiirily follows,

that it muft be our indifpenfable duty to

adhere conftantly to isohatfoever thi?2gs are

juft, i. e. in the unreftrain'd and general

acceptation of the term, right and fit in

themfdves \ and to idjciffoever things are

pure, or which have a dirc6l and certain

tendency to refijie and ferfeel cur fuperioi-

intelligent frame. For if things are right

in
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fn themfehes, becaufe they corjr/pond witli S e r m.
the eflablifli'd fcheme of the Unlverfe, XI.

'

with t?'uthj and all (Mir ideas of natural
'"^^^^"^^

order and harmony ; and if the fame

things are likewife/>//;r, becaufe they pre-

ierve the comelincfs and honour o'i Human
nature uncorrupted and vinfu) lied: Every

obligation that lies upon us to conform

our actions to the Truth of tilings mufl-,

of courfe, infer an equal degree of ob-

ligation to right aftion ; and all the

ties, by which we are bound to preferv^e

the complexion of our minds and our

moral faculties fair and unfpotted, in or-

der to behave with a decent gravityy aud

render human nature venerable^ muil alfo

be coniider'd as fo many indiilbluble bonds

of duty to cultivate univerfal purity of

difpofitions, afkdions, and manners.—But

it really difparages and degrades fober rea-

foning to attempt to prove by formal

argument?, that it is right for mankind,

arid all other moral agents, to do what is

in itfelf right', and that innocence and

an untainted iimplicity defcrv'd to be

freferrd to corruption and diiorder.

Anh
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Serm. And if there are any things in them*.

XL felves lovely^ it can admit of no poffi-

^^^"^
ble difpute, whether they are the natu-

ral and jiifl ob]ed:s of our EJleem and

Choice, For to fiy of Characters—that

they are /oi;f/>'—and that they deferve our

Love-'i^ only expreffing the felf-Jame idea

by different terms : And to fay—that they

deferve our Love^ and therefore ought to

be delighted in—2.vA that becaufe they ought

to be delighted in^ they fnould be dihgently

and conftantly cultivated^ and improvd-^

This, again, is only laying down a plain

principle^ and alTerting the necejfary confer

quences which refult from it. When an

argument is reduced to this fingle queftion,

whether it h^ft for us to fy from thofe

things, that naturally infpire an agreeable

pleafure, and purfue others, which natu-

rally create difguft and averfion, /. e, to

hate what we ought to love, and love what

we ought to hate ; or thus, whether Man,

who is endu'd with reafon, fhouid endea-

vour to make himfelfan amiable^ or a ho?^-

rid and detcflable creature— it may be left

to the very lowed gap:aclty to . arbitrate^

and decide the controverfy. For it will as

well
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well bear a difpute— -whether ^FVzr, Pe-

jiilence^ and Fanmie are not equally de-

fireable with Peace ^ Healthy and Plenty. Ai.d

was there any Being formed with fuch an

original moral depravity^ as to have 7io

Senfe of amiable actions, but a ftrcng and

CQnik.2in\. propenfty to the contrary, it wou'd

without the leall: hefitation be condemned

as the moft monftrous Piece, that ever yet

appear'd among all the irregular and ;;;//!

Jhapen productions o^ Nature: And even

the Atheijl himfelf would be apt to lay

hold of fuch an i7iexplicable Prodigy^ as

an unanfwerable objedion againft the ex-

iflence of a God, and a wife fuperintend-

ing Providence.

Finally, This alfo is '2iX\'^\\. general

rule of Condudl ~ Whatjbever things are of

good report—think on thefe things. By which

we are not to underftand thofe Adions^

which fuit the tafte and genius of the Cou7i-

try where we live^ and are reverenc'd and

admir'd from the force of education and

habit^ or bccaufe they agree with opinions

and prejudices receiv'd from our Ancejlors ;

but fuch Adions only as have itnivcrfally

a good report in all Nations^ and among
all Mankind, however difagrecing in their

Vol, n. S Senti-
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Serm. Sentiments, and Cuftoms, and Forms of
XI. Religion. Whatever is of this kind, it

may fairly be prefum'd, has a folid foun-

dation in the common f7'ame of human
Nature, and that the approbation of it

fprings from Rcafon, and not from the

ftrength of Prepojfejjion, For no mere

irratmial Pi^epoffejjion ever was io uni-

verfal ; there never appear'd any one arbi^

trarv Rule, that was commended and ce-

Icbrated by all. When therefore Actions,

or moral Characters, are found to have

the united teftimony of Mankind in their

favour, it is altogether unnatural to afcribe

this agreement of Se?2ti?ne?it, and harm.ony

of Applauje^ either to mere Chance^- or

Prejudice^ which in every other cafe are in-

finitely "j^r/^.v^ ; nor indeed can we pretend

to account for it with any appearance of

Reafon, unlefs it be by fappofing the iji-

trijifick and immutable Excellence of the

things themfelves, and that there is one

original and fuperior ficulty,,. v/hich, with

refped: to general Rules of eternal ufe and

importance to ^//, didlates to all alike ; and

is therefore the Light, the Voice, the Law
of God in his Creature^ and Subje^l^

Maa
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Man— So that from hence we may S E r m,

colled: the true intent and lum of the XL
Apoftle^s advice in the words which we
are now confidering, and that is, that we
fteadily attend to and conftantly prac-

tife all thofe things, which, becaufe they

are in their own nature praife-worthy^ are

allowed, every ivkere^ to be neceffary

branches of a right, decent, and honour-

able behaviour. And, upon the very

fame principle, it ought to be our deter-

min d and invariable purpofe to a<£l in op-^

pofition to the partial Sejife of the Ma-
jority among ourfelves, whenever it con-

tradid:s the Rule of Truths and makes al

falfe report of the nature of things ; re-

prefenting thofe as reputable and excellent^

which are really bafe and infamous.—The

applaufes of Men are always to be de--

elined and defpisd, when they are annexed

to iindeferving Characters ; to be abborrd

when they arebeftowed on vitious Cha-

racters ^ but if they fpring from the pure

and uncoraipted didtates of univerfal Rea--

fon, they are a motive rightly adapted to

influence an itigemwus Mind, and excite a

mble and laudable ambition.

S 2 T^HUS
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Se R M. Thus have I largely confider'd the X.t%t

XL as containing general Rules of conduct,

by which the Morality of Aftions is to

be tried. And this muft be a ufeful way

of treating the Subjeft, becaufe it fur-

niflies our Minds with immutable prin-

ciples of Righty and reprefents to us in a

narrow compafs all the genuine Properties

of Virtue -, every one of which is not only

a dijiinguiflnng Criterion by which it may
be certainly known^ but a Jirong argmnent

for the Pradtice of it. I now proceed.

To the SECOND thing proposed, which

was to point out briefly the particular

Virtues^ that are more diredtly included in

each of thefe Charadlers. The confining

myfelf to this would have allowed, to this

excellent Paflage of St. Paul^ \tkfcope and

latitude than it is fairly capable of— But

to avoid the fame defedi^ the particular

Virtues ought to be diftindlly fpecify'd.

In the first place then, it is na-

tural to underftand the Apoftle as intend-

ing, by the things that are true^ to

recommend the Virtues of Truth and JP/-

delity : i. e. Sincerity in all our profeflions

of reverence and duty to God, and of re-

I fped:
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fpedl and fervice to our Fellow-creatures
;

the being true to our Frie?7djhips^ to our

PromifeSy and Contrails ; and difcharging

with diligence and an exa6t care every

T^ruji that is repofed in us~The contrary

Vices zxQ,"DiJJimulation, deceitful Compli^

menty Lyings Frauds and Treachery^ which

are infalHble indications of a felfifli and

bafe difpofition, and the fource of endlefs

difcord and confufion in Societies. Where-

as the Virtues, which they oppofe, are

the immediate fupports of Order^ the bond

of Union and Harinony^ and the chief

ground and fecurity of mutual confidence.

Again, In the things that are^r^*!;^,

decenty and venerable^ are particularly in-

cluded a calm compofed temper^ free from

perturbations and violent excefles of Paf-

iions 'y a uniform and u?ifhaken refolution to

adhere to the principles of Truth and

Right y that fedatenefs and dignity of be-

haviour, which are the natural refult of

inward regularity, and a juft felf-efleem

;

and maintaining the credit and honour of

particular characters by fuch a decent and

fieady behaviour, as both merits, and will

command, efleem. To thefe inftances of

S 3 manl"^
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manly and venerable condu(fl are oppofed—

a Jlavifi Siibjedlion to wanton and unruly

appetites, which engage in low and unbe-

coming purfuits that render Human nature

dcjpicable ; a fickle_^ iinjiahle^ fiuBuating

temper 3 levity of carriage , vanity and

ridiciiloiis affeBation in drefi ; unguarded

familiarities and condefce?2jions^ that lefleu

our weight and influence 3 and, finally,,

all fuch deportment as is imfuitable to our

peculiar rank and ftation, and tends to

difgrace it.

In the next to this Head are comprehen-

ded all the different branches and offices of

full ice : An exadl and fcrupulous regard

%o the Rights of others, with a deliberate

and fix'd purpofc to preferve them, upon all

occafions, facrcd and inviolate, and, from

this fair and equitable Temper^ performing

every necefiary Art oifujiice^ that re-

lates to their perjom or properties-, being

jufl to their Merits 2SiAjufi to their very

Infirmities^ by making all the Alloivanccs

in their favour, which their Circunfiancts

require, and a good-naturd and reafonable

conftrud:ion of particular cafes will admit

of; being jujl in our traffick^ juji in qui*

demands^
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demands^ and jufl, by oblcrving a due

moderation and proportion, even in our

rejhitments. The diftind: oflices of juftlce

are indeed fomewhat various^ as Mens
conditions and charadters differ; but the

general obligation and the general rules arc

one and the fame -, which may eafily be

reduc'd to that admirable maxim of our

bleffed Saviour, the compendiinn ^v\A Jlib-

Jlance of all equity— Whatfoevcr ye woiid Matt.

that Men fioiild do to you ^ v/ere tkey in
^"'

your circumftances, and you in theirs, do

ye even fo to them. Let me add before I

leave this Head, that the virtue of y///-

tice is not only the main pillar and

ftrength of focieties, but, as it were, the

elfcntial and vital Jpirit by which they

fubfift; and that the contrary vices, viz.

Cenjhrioiijhefs^ DetraBioity Slander, under-

mining Arts, rigorous Opprejiion, and

Injuries of every ki?id, are directly cal-

culated to diffoive the frame of all govern-

ments, to render a regular Social life ab-

folately i^npojlibk, and Human life itfelt

iinfupportable.

Let us now go on to the following

article, whatfoever things are pure, by

S 4 which
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which are cJjiejiy meant the virtues of

Continence and Chajlity ; a ftrid abftinence

from all irregular gratifications of the

fenfual appetites, and from the purfuit of

thofe unlawful and polluted pleafures, to

which carnal minds are devoted.— Op-

pofed to this branch of virtue ftand—the

infamous fin of Adiilter\\ detefted and

branded univeifally wherever the hight of

Nature prevails ; Fornication ^ aBions or

difcourfes ofFenfive and fhocking to Modejlyy

which are all known, and fitly defcrib'd, by

the name oi Impurities, becaufe they fpread

Defilement and a deadly T^aint over the

w^hole foul, and enflave every faculty to

Eenfe and grofs conceptions : In confe-

quence of w^hich, they create a ftrong

averfion to intelle5iuai and fpmtual em-

ployments, and the Divine pleafures of

moral R^aitude^

And, Finally, by the things which are

of good report^ if any particular Virtues

are dtfign'd, thofe muft be underftood,

which are univerfally celebrated as the

marks of a fiiblime and noble difpofition

;

and by the things that are amiable and

hvely^ thofe virtues which have a pecu--^

liar
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liar attraBive beauty and gracefuhicfs, S e r m.

And what are they ? — Let every Man ask XI.

himfelf, and he will readily anfwer— a

dijinterejled and itnconjind Benevole?tce^

Ge?ieroJity^ returning Good for Evily Mode-

ration in Afiuence and Power^ Humility

a?id Condcfcenjion in high Stations, Let him

afk himfelf on the contrary, what are the

moft reproachful and odious Vices, and he

will anfwer again— Selfijhnefs^ Narrow-

7iefs of Hearty an implacable Revenge^ dif

honouring and corrupting the Innocent to

fatiatc a wild and brutal Pafjion^ Haughti-

nefs and Infole?Ke^ Ingratitude^ and Cruelty.

r-So that the courfe lies open and plain be-

fore us in which we may adorn Human
nature, and advance it to the higheft pitch

of Moral Beauty ; as well as the oppofite

Path, that neceflfarily leads to Deformity

and Shame, Nothing now remains but,

In the third place, to explain briefly

the latter claufe of the text—^ there be

(iny Virtue^ and if there be any Praife^

think on thefe things. It may perhaps be

thought, that nothing is here fuggefted but

what was fully comprehended in the pre-

f:eding articles 3 and the mentioning Virtue

sind
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Serm. znAPraife, after the things that are truf^

^^I- venerable^ jiijl^ pure^ and lovely^ may
ivnr*^ feem at firft fight to be quite fuperfluous.

But St. Paul ought not to be fo lightly

cenfur'd ; who appears to have been a per-

fon of uncommon difcernment, and deep re-

flection.—We may fearch in his wri-

tings, and find a great deal of ufeful mat-

ter, befides what hes plain upon they^/r-

face,'-'Andi there are, I think, two or three

fenfes, which the paflage now before us

will naturally bear, that are not unworthy

our regard.

For, in the first place, this claufe

If there be any Virtue^ and if there be

cny Fraife— may be confider'd as a ino-

tive to think on whaffoever is truCy comely

^

right
^

pure, and amiable : And then it

mufl be thus interpreted—That if vii^tueho.

a reality^ and not an empty fidion, and if

there be in Nature any juft ground of

praife^ it muft of neceffity lie in fuch

things as thefe— Or elfe [zdly) The Apoftle

might defign to intimate to us, that if there

was any particular virtue that belong'd

more immediately to our character, and

would help to give it a greater lnjlre \

thi^
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thh we fliould be efpecially careful to pur- S e r m.

fue and cultivate.—Or {yily) That if there ^I*

was any good quality of a tranfceiidcnt

worth and excellence, and which juftly

entitled thofe who were poflcfs'd of it to

extraordinary applaufe and honour ; we
fhould even think it our duty ardently to

afpire after that^ and count it a highly com-

mendable and 'virtuous ambition to endea-

vour to excel in it.

We fee now, upon the whole, that, in

afmgle pajfage of the New Teftament, we
have a completefyjlem of Morals as it were

in Mi?iiature.—ThQ natural and unchange-

able foundation of virtue is clearly ajjert-

ed, and wifely laid^ and exhibited in a pro-

per variety of lights— The characters are

fo contriv'd that they may be coniider'd

2:^ general rules^ at the fame time that they

dired: our view to almoft all the parti-

cular branches of morality— And, to ren-

der the account as comprehenlive as pof-

fible, a claufe is added, in which, by a

fair and eafy interpretation, the peculiar

duties of every rank and condition, and

the nobleft rejinemejits and heights of vir-

tue may be fuppofed to be inculcated.

And
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Serm. And, from the abridg?nent of its pre-

XL cepts here given by St, Paul^ we may rea-

fonably infer— the extent, tht fublimity^

the perfe^io?! of that Moral goodnefs,

which the Gofpel requires— that its ad-

verfaries can take no more effedlual me-

thod to expofe either their weaknefs, or

their prefumption, or their maUce, than

by attacking it on this head— and that

thofe Chriftians, who fubftitute the righ-

teoufnefs^ merits^ and intercejjion of Chrift

in the room of the indifpenfable necejjity of

a ftridl and univerfal virtue, groffly mif-

reprefent and reproach Chriftianity ; and of

confequence ~ blafpheme the author of it.

SER.



SERMON XII.

Of Sincerity, as oppofed to Prejudice.

John i. 45, 4.6, 47.

Philip findeth Nathanael, andfaith

unto him^ We have fou?td him^ of

who?n Mo{es in the LaWy a7td

the Prophets^ did write^ Jefus

.^Nazareth, the fon (?/^ Jofeph.

And Nathanaely2//W u7tto him^ Can

there any good thing come out of
Nazareth ? Fhilipfaith tcnto him^

Come andfee.

Jq{usfaw Nathanael coming to him^

a7tdfaith of him^ Behold an Ifra-

eHte indeed^ in whom is no guile.

H E charafter here given of Na- S e R m,^

thanael is eminent both for its XII.

intrinlick Merit, and publick '^"^V^

Ufefulnefs— viz. that of a?i artlefs un^

adulterate Jimplicity^ that is neither biafs*d

by
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S E R M. by finifter viewSjOor fpotted by criminal paf*^

XIL iions; but fcorning diflimulations and dif-

guifes, the natural and ufual fhelter of bafe

and corrupted Minds, is uriafFedledly ho-

neft and generous in all its defigns and ac«

tions ; fmcere in every exprefiion of piety

to God, and abounding In candour, hu-

manity,' and an equitable temper to all

Mankind. This is a charafter form'd up-

on the nobleft principles, which enables a

Man to look inward^ and examine the

recelTes of his own heart with pleafure^

^ftd commands refpedi and confidence from

others ; a character fo univerfally engaging

and beneficial, that it flops the mouth of

Calu?n?i)\ and E?ivy itfelf can fcarce repine

at the deference which is paid to it, and

the infinite Governour of the V/orid ho-

nours it with his particular Favour : In

fhoTt, it is a character, without which we
are not fitted as we ought to be for the

hufinefs^ Jociety^ arid proper e?ijoyf7ients of

Men^ i. c. of reafonable Beings, here up-

on earth 5 and much lefs for a more perfect

and exalted ftation of dignity and hap-

pinefs in the future immortal exiftencCo

How
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x

How then, it may be afk'd, fliall we d^- S e r m,

fer've this charader to which it fliould be XII.

our higheft ambition to afpire, as what is ^^
the Glory of human Nature, and the De-^

light oi the Deiiy ?— The right methods

to be purfued by us are thefe, which are

plainly fuggefted in the text, {iji) That

we difengage ourfelves from all weak and

vitious Pirjiidices, which enflave the Judg-

ment to fancy or appetite ^ and give even

to Truth and Virtue, and the moft ra-

tional and important principles of Reli-

gion, the complexiojt 2iV\dL colour oi fal{l:iood.

And that having difcarded Prejudice^ that

never-failing fource of confiifed adeas and

irregular Morals^ we apply ourfelves to

a ferious and cool Examination of the

principles we have entertained, che-

riili an ingtmiious and inquijitive temper,

and admit of nothing as the ground^

work of our reafonings about virtue

and piety, before we have trfd it by

the infallible ftandard of truth and right.

And when we have correded our appre-

henfions, and fettled our fcheme, by deli-

berate and impartial reflexion, to compleat

^11, we muft follow our light through all

the
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Se r m. the confeqiiences which it plainly points out

XIL to us, and adhere to it invariably as the

direcSor and guide of our practice \ facri-

iicing fond opinion, inordinate paffion,

prefent intereft, and the moft tempting

profpefts of wealth and honour, in order

to prefervea clear and untainted integrity t

Which is the moft glorious caufe, that it

can ever be in our power to affert and vin-

dicate— a caufe, in which tht/upremegooJ

of Mankind, and of every rational Being

in the Univerfe, is neceflarily involved.

It appearsfrom the text, that Nathanael^

though otherwife of a fair and equitable

Difpolition, had imbib'd one principle at

leaft implicitly. He fell in with the

common error of the Jews^ which was

ftrenuoufly fupported by their Priefis, and

the grave do6lor$ of their law, and by the

Pharifees^ the moft diftinguilfh'd and popu-

lar of all their fefts -, who feem to have

been unanimoufly agreed, that no great Pro-^

fhet would arije out of GdXAtQ, As Na^
zareth therefore, the fuppofed place of

our Saviour's birth, was fituate in this de-

fpifed p^rt o( yudea, from whence, as they

had ignorantly prefum'd, the gifts and

illu-
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jllaminations oiProphecy could never fpring;

it was natural for Nathanael, while he la-

boured under the {MTi^prepoffcjJion, to urge

this ?ninufe and trifiing circuniftancc, as

an objedion of confiderable weight, againfl

the pretenfions and claim of yefus to be the

promifed Meffiah, Accordingly we find, that

it immediately occur*d to liim, and he ask'd

this queftion , Can there any good thing com^

cut of Nazareth ?— Upon which Philip

adled like a perfon of folid Judgment and

Experie?ice
',
and inftead of oppofing this

groundlefs prejudice diredlly, which would

probably have render'd it more ftiffand ob-

ftinate, he only made a propofal that

every candid and modeft temper muft rea-

dily approve of—G?;;;^ andfee : As if he

he had faid, " Examine the fad: impa?^tially^

" weigh the evidence by which it isfup-

" portedj and when you have done this,

" faithfully follow the dictates of your un-

" derftanding and coiifciencer And the

refult of all was, that this upright man,

whofe prejudices were pliable^ and yielding

to convidion, as having been always kept

within bounds by his fuperior love of

Truth'-, the refult, I fay, of the whole was,

T that
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S E RM. that he freely and humbly acknowledged^

i-^^^- asfcon n'^ fujficient proof was afforded hinij

the authority and Divine mifiion ofChrift

in thefe words : Rabbi ^ thou art the Son

of Gody thou art the King of\\X'x€i.

We have here a fpecimen both of the

Honejiy and juj} Sentiments of the firft

converts to Chriflianity. For Philip (as

well as Nathanael) before he could em-

brace this new Religion that was fo much
exclaim'd againfi: and villified, muft have

conquer'd manyJl^^ong and inveteratePreju-

dices. But then, on the other hand, we fee

nothing of a weak and eafy Credulity \

not one mark of a blind and prefump-

tuous Enthufiafm y no Faith is recommend-

ed but what is entirely rational^ and built

upon Evidence — For the Primitive Chri-

ftian Doctrine was this— Come andJee ;

i.e. in other words, '' Let not your Faith

^' exceed, or go htyon^^jontUnder/lajtd-

" ing ;" And to believe without ideas, or

againjl the demonftrations of reafon and

fenfe, is the myfterious and incomorehen-

fible jargon of later and more degenerate

times. I fliall^ in what remains, conii-

der the paiiage, from which I am dif--

courfing
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Courfing only as /^//?or/V^/ ; without infift- Serm.
ing diftindlly on the particular propofi- XII-

tions contained in it. And in this view
^^"^^^^

it yields the following obfervations.

F1RST5 That men of real Integrity^

and even thofe who are remarkable for

Candour and Probity of Mind, may be

influenced by groundlefs prejudices. But

though this, taking Human nature and the

lituation and ftate of things in the World

as they are, is in a manner unavoidable.

Yet,

Secondly, Wherever there is that Sin--

verify^ which is defcribed in the text, it

will never fuffer any prejudices to be {o

perverfe and unruly, as to prevent 72610

Inquiries on all proper occafions.

Thirdly, To be open toCo?ivi^ionl

and fubmit to the authority and force

of Truth againft the oppofition made to

it by prejudices that have been long

entertained, that are generally efpous'd,

and which cuftom has mark'd as facred,

is one of the cleareji Proofs that can be

given of a thorough undiffemblej Ho-
nefty,

:;^ T 2 Tid[E
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The first obfervation was this,

That men of real Integrity^ and even thofe

who are remarkable for Cajidour and Pro-

bity of Mind, may be influenced by

groundlefs prejudices : Which indeed is

only laying in other words, that Men of

great innocence and fimplicity are not ab-

folutely infallible— Let us even fuppofe an

emiytent degree of integrity to be united in

one charafter with a capacious underftand-

ing, and an improved judgment > there

will ftill be confiiid conceptions and par-

tial views of many things. The Mind

is fo limited in its operations, that it muft

acquire its knowledge by degrees 5 and

while it applies itfelf to the contem-

plation and diligent ftudy of one point,

fo as to digeft it thoroughly and gain an

adequate notion of it, it muft labour un-

der uncertainty and be fubjed: to error

with refpe<5l to others^ which it has not had

an Opportunity of fearching into. But it

is almoft felf-evident, that whoever is fub-

jecfl to error^ and this is the cafe of

the moft ftridly upright and confcientious

Perfon upon earth, from his very confti-

tution and the original ftate of its facul-

ties ;
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ties; whoever, I fay, is fubjed; to error Serm.
will be unavoidably fubjedt to prejudice XII.

in proportion : Since all error is, in fonie

degree or other, a prejudice again ft tlie

Truth. For as long as falfe principles

are entertained (and fomethingof tins kind

will ever happen from the natural impcr-

feftion and fcantinefs of the Human intel-

lect) an ho?ieJt Man will he led by the very

ingenuity of his temper to oppofe the truth,

fo far as it direBly cojitradicis thofe falje

principles, which appear in a different light

to him, and he imagines to htjuji and

right. And if this holds true with refpedt

to Perfons oi Juperior attainments, and

an extenjive compafs of thought and expe-

rience J it mull certainly follow, that the

Generality^ with narrow capacities, little

leifure for application, and few advantages

for improvement, may be influenced by
many icnallowd and imperceptible preju-

dices, confiftently with the purell: and beft

intentions, and an uncorrupted heart.

There are fcarce any circumfjances,

from which, with refped: to thefe at leafl-.

Prejudices m^y not fpring up— Their edu-

cation, and the piety of their Anceftoi-s, in

T
3 a par-
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Serm. a particular way of belief and religious

XII. profejjion make that fort of belief and

profeffion, however erroneous^ to appear

venerable. For the Piety and the Errors,

of their Forefathers are blended together,

as if they had an infeparable conneffion in

the nature of things : Whereas, what was

really excellent and praife-v/orthy in fuch

characters might be deriv'd from quite a-

nother fource, 'viz. from the common ef-

fential principles of Virtue and Chrifti-

anity, in which iincere Men of all deno-

minations are agreed ; and their peculia--^

rities might have this efied: only— to

blemifi and debafe their Piety by irra-

tional and fuperftitious mixtures.

Again, In perfons unufed tp refleftion,

their natural dtfpofition^ and even their

virtuous and good affe^iom^ will fometimes

beget prejudices.—Yox fome truths are more

adapted tp a particular complexion, than

others : The idea, for inftance, of a ftern

and arbitrary Deity fuits with auftere and

rigid tempers. And when Men find, that

certain! principles^ however wrong in them-

felves, have with them been Helps to De-

votion, and Moihvcs to the praflice of re-

ligious
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ligious Duties; they are apt to confulcr Serm.

thefe Motives, which perhaps are in a -^^^•

great meaiure conjlitiittonal^ or by long

.cuftom have acquired a ftrength and in-

fluence equal to that of truths as iinrj^erfal

and neceffary Motives to a holy life : To
take away which, is to fubvert the foun-

dation of all religion. Add to this, that

fometimes Friendjlnfs^ fometimes a hum-

hie unfiifpicioiis temper, that places an iin-

due Confidence in perfons of a fpecious

character for knov/ledge and eminent re-

pute for fandity, will occafion prejudices

againft the moft im.portant truths : Vv hich

may come at length to he fi.xed, and of

confequence to be extremely dangerous^ be-

caufe hard to be eradicated. And the con-

clufion from the whole is, that Men of great

Integrity, with urak Vnderjlandings, may
be fubjedl to ^'^r^W/V^ various ways; andthat

when Wijdom and uncommon Virtue unite

their force in order to drive out this enemy

to Truth, there muft ftill be a fofiibility

of its fubfifiing in e\e\-y for?n and dcp-ree^

in which there is a polTibility of Error.

V/e fee therefore that this conclufion, which

th? text fuggeils, is agreeable likewile to

T 4 the
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Sf:RM. tht frame of Human Nature, and to the

XII. reafon of thino-s.

.y^^Y^^ But as obfervations of this kind are not

for amiijhnent but ///t', .the natural drift

and tendency of what has been faid is to

excite us tofearch ourfelves, and try our

tempers -, to guard againll every wrong

biafs in the underfcanding and the affec-

tions s to ffjd out thofe latent prejudices

that may have long harbour'd vv^ithin us
5

and to fee that what we have entertained

be notmerePrcpoJfeJJions, hntfound ^ltA right

principles. For it is in Religion^ as in all

other matters of Science and rational dif

quifition : All confequences^ rightly drawn,

will be of the fame nature with the

principles from v/hich they are deduc'd,

if therefore v/e afmme principles that are

weak and groundlefs, or principles diflio-

nourable to the perfections and m.oral

government of Almighty God, the reafon-

ings that are fairly and jullly form'd upon

them cannot terminate in o?ie fingle truth
y

^ut it is eafy to fee whether they may

lead us, and that is, into the moft abfurd

and dangerous Errors. This brings to

The
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The second remark, which was Serm.
this, That where there is that Sincerity^ XII.

which is defcribed in the text, it will

never fufFer any prejudices to be fo per-

yerfe and unruly, as to prevent new in-

quiries on all proper occafions. Our du-

ty, in this refpeft, is exemplified and fet

before us in a clear light in the character

of Nathanael', who, though he ftill re-

tained the prejudices of his education,

which were fupported by the authority and

patronage of the greateft names in the

whole yewijh nation, preferv'd notwith-

llanding his Liberty and the command

of his Judgment and Refolution fo far, as

to be difpofed to attend calmly^ and re-

ceive any new Light that might be offer'd

him, and even fo corre^ the fentiments

that grew up with him from his early

years, and which had tradition, cuftom,

and power on their fide, upon the jirjl

fiifficient evidence.

What appears to have been this good

Man's condud is a univerfal rule of Rea-

Jon, Prejudices there may be ; nay, a mul-

tiplicity of prejudices, while the World

continues in its prefent Hate, there un-

doubtedly
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Serm. doubtedly will be: But to cherijJo any
XIL criminal biafs, to allow preconceived opi-

.S^-'Y"^ nions to obfcure, and cramp, and cap-

tivate the judgment— this ought not to be^

if there be any diftindlion of right and

wrong.— For can we pretend to be cer-

tain, that all our prepofleffions are right'?

that no Error cleaves to us ? that we are

exempted from that Fallibility^ which

univerfally and neceflarily attends Human
nature ? If this is not^ and cajinot be^ the

cafe, what ground have we, as perfons of

integrity and of a difmterejied and impar-

tial difpofition, to £hut our eyes, and ac-

quiefce indolently in the fentiments which

we have already embraced? Are we re-^

folved never to alter principles that may
poffibly be falfe ? — This is both abfurd, and

dijingeniious. Are we determin'd to ad-?

here to our principles whether it be with

reafon, or againfl it ?— This can fpring

from nothing but a habit of diJl:oneJly^

Or do we fmcy a particular fet of opi-

nions, becaufe they are htcomtfamiliar to

us, or becaufe they are hereditary^ or be-

caufe they fu it ihQ f.ngularity of our tajle^

or Jbmethi?2g elfe in uS;, v/liich we cannot

well
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well tell how to account for ? This fnp- S e r m.

pofes that Religion, on which all our ra- XII.

tional hopes of happinefs depend, is a mat-

ter in itfelf of perfect indifference^ that varies

with the traditions and ufoges of different

ixations, and is left to be fram'd and mo-

delled according to every man's inclination

:

§0 that it is of very little importance what

7iotion we form of it, if we retain the iwr^,

and ufurp the oiitwai^dprofeffion. But furely

thefe are abulh too grofs and palpable to be

reconciled with ingenuity, and uprightnejl

of heart. For it is an effential fart, it is

almoft the flriB definition, oifincerity, to

be only foUicitous that Truth and Righ-

teciifhefs may prevail ; and to be no other-

wife concerned about particular Schemes^

than as they are capable of being juftified

and defended by the unalterable rule of

Reafon, and the original ftandard of re-

veal'd Religion. It was obferv'd in

The third place, That to be opeq

to ConviBion, and fubmit to the authority

and force of Truth againft the oppofition

made to it by prejudices that have been

long entertained, that arc generally ef-

poufed^
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poufed, and which cuftom has mark'd as

facred, is one of the cleareji proofs that

can be given of a thorough and undif-

fembled Honefty. This Remark is fo

obvious in itftif, that a very brief illu-

ftration of it will fuffice. The cafe is juft

the fame with refpedt to inquiries after

truths as in the praUice of the moral vir-

tues. There are fome virtues, which a

Man's natural difpofition may lead him

to cultivate J and this is his great ad-

vantage^ but no convincing proof either

of his Refolutiony or inward Probity, On
the other hand, there may be fome vices,

to which he has no dired: and ftrong

Fropenfity-y and the avoiding thefe can

therefore be no fure demonft ration of the

tiprightnefs and rediitude of his temper

—

So, likewife, where there are difhoneft

views, but 7io particular oppofite biafsy

truth may find as eafy an accefs— as to

better Minds. But the teji of integrity

is this only : In the one cafe, when a

Man is virtuous againft the weight of

powerful temptations, and relinquifhes

his predominant and moft agreeable vices j

and, in the.other, when he maintains the

. , natural
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natural liberty of his Underflanding, and S e r m.
embraces truths againft prepoflcffion, or XII.

worldly intereft— This indeed muft be

allow'd to be a noble ftruggle and effort

of Integrity againft the enflaving power
of Prejudice -, and plainly fhews, that

honour, and virtue, and the love of truth

have the afiendent.

Suffer me now, for the conclufionof

this difcourfe, by a few natural^ and I hope

not unfeafonabley reflections, to apply what

has been faid to our own times, and the

prefe?itJlate of religion among ourfclves—
That a general fpirit of inquiry, 2i feem-

ing thirjl after knowledge, and veryfree

debates about religion prevails now, more

than in fome former ages— I readily ad-

mit. But, I prefume, it muft be allow'd,

that we have our prejudices too, though

differing in kind perhaps from thofe of

our Forefathers ; and that thefe prejudices

have fometimes a corrupt and unwar-

rantable influence againft the reafon and

nature of things, and principles of Divine

and infallible truth. This, I think, is ftating

the cafe with the utmoft modejiy and cau-

tion
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Serm. tion To fay lefs would ht dijjimii-'

XII. lation.

Anb if we go on to examine we fhall

find, that the prejudices #hich obtain in

different times are as to their ground and

foundation much th^ Jame^ i. e. remark-

ably flight and trivial. That current pre-

judice amongft the Jews during the time

of our Saviour's miniftry, which the text

particularly mentions, every one will now
acknowledge to have been extremely weak

and frivolous— But does it not appear, that

we have fome prejudices among ourfelves

that argue equal prejumption^ or ignorance^

or objiinacy -, and which are lefs to be ac-

counted for in this refined and enlightened

age, unlefs our partiality deceives us, and

makes us boaft of greater Knowledge^

Inge?iuit)\ and Liberty, than we are really

poflefled of. If there are fome among

us who pretend to Religion, without know-

ing, as they ought, what true Religion

mea?2s , or who profefs to be Chrijlians^-

without having fufficiently examined what

Chriftianity means. There are others who
fet up for being Free-Thifikers, without

underftandiiig what Free-thinking mea?2S'^

i. ec
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i. e. impartial^ jiiji, and generous think-

ing—Not the taking a liberty to oppofe

the common fenfe of Mankind purely to

fhew that we are under no reftraint, and
have loft all fenfe ofdecency— nor ajjuming

the chara6ter of being *wijer and more
unprejudiced than others are, when we
have taken much lefs pains to inform and

improve our Underftandings. Thefe things

are a juft ground of complaint, and worth

fcarching into ; becaufe Tmth and Virtue,

and the moft important intcreft of Man-
kind, are at fiake : And, I am perfuaded,

that they will all be found, upon exa-

mination, to proceed in a great meafure

from the isoant of that incoj'ruption and

Jimplicity of mind, which our blefled Sa-

viour commended in NathanaeL

The queftion of old W2iS'-Can there

any good thing come out of Nazareth ? Now
it is changed, and the ftrain of the In-

fidel objedtion diifers — thus— " Can there

" any good thing come from dreams^ and

*' prophejies^ and the pretence oi fuperfia-

" tural revelationsV To v/hich I fliall

'anfwer as Philip did— Come and fee. If

it be afked with refped to the doBrinal

contro*
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S E R M. controverfies that fubfift among Chriftians-^

XII. " Can any good thing proceed from thofe

" who are branded with opprobrious names,

" and marks of Infamy?'* The natural

anfwer is again the fame~ Come andfee

:

i. e. ^ry the merits of the caufe, fearch it

to the bottom, and ijoeigh the evidence

fairly, before you prefume to pafs judg-

ment. If this method, which immedi-

ately ftrikes our naturalfenfe of equity^

was univerlally [and honeftly purfued, the

confequence would probably be this, to

the joy of every wife and ^co^ man— That
there would be much lefs of Error m
points of any confiderable moment, whe-

ther in fpeculationy or practice \ and the

influence of the error that ftill remain'd^

arifing from the incurable imperfedlion

and weaknefs of Human nature, would

be (c^xctfelt^ if condefcenfion, and mu-

tual forbearance, and a harmony of mild

and benevolent affeftions, fupply'd the

place of that unity of opinion—Which is

morally fpeaking — impojjible.

SER-



SERMON XIII.

Of the true idea and improve-

ment of Human Life.

EccLEs. vii. I.

"And the day of Death tha?i

the day of ones Birth.

m'^ii.

HERE is nothing of more Serm^
\ certain and univerfal impcr- XIII.

C%t J/^ tance than a right confide-

^^i^^^^ ration and eftimate of Hu-
man Life, and, at the fame

time, no point,- about which the fenti-

ments of Mankind are more divided, and

inconfiftent with each other—The World,

Vol. H. U in
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Serm. in which we now refide, affords to fome

XIII. fair and temptmg profpedls : They think

that they fee many charms and agreeable

advafttages in it, which worthily engage

their affeftions.— This, to fuch as are of

a different turn, and who have been ufed

to other imprejjions, appears extremely

furprizing. For the fame World to their

view is a vale of tears^ a region of dark-

nefsy and Human life a tirefome piU

grimage through a wild and rude defart

planted thick with fnares and dangers, and

a fcene of endlefs impertinence and difqui-

etude, ~ There may be great miftakes on

both fides, according to the principles

by which each party are influenced. And
it will be fufiicient to enable us to fix, in

general, the jufl medium^ if we diflindlly

examine where the truths and where the

er7'or^ lies with refped: to the latter opi-

nion ; which feems not only to be coun--

t-enanc'd^ but exp7'efsd in the flrongeft

terms, by Solomon in the text.

The proportion therein contained maybe

confider'd in three difierent lights—As the

fentiment of a pcevijlo man, uneafy and

difcontented with his ftation and circum-

ftances
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ftances in the World—As the language of Serm.
a Sceptick difpofed to cavil, and find fault XIII,

with the prefent conftitution — Or as the

fentimcnt of a wife and good man built

on fober reflection, and the folid prin-

ciples of Reafon and Religion. Under the

two firft of thefe heads, it will naturally

fall in our way to redify fome falfe opi«

nions, that fpring from impatience, pre-

judice, and fuperficial knowledge ; and are

both difhonourable to Gc^,and debafe Man-
kind: And under the laft, we fhall have

an opportunity of explaining and fixing

the only rational and cofijifient fenfe in

which it can be faid, that the. day ofDeath

is better than the day of ojies Bi?^th, Let

us then confider it,

First, As the fentiment of a peevifF:>

man, uneafy and difcontented with his

ftation and circumftances in the World—
In this view of it, it does not indeed (o

properly deferve to be called Sentiment^

as PaJJion, It is not the refult of a cool

deliberate judgment^ formed on mature

examination, and a due eftimate and

comparifon of things ; but oifelfconceit

^

U 2 bli?id
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S E R M. blind refcntment^ and ^ Jul!e?i gloominefi of

XIII. temper, that confound and cloud the

undcrftanding, hurry it on to hafty con-

ckifions, and reprefent all objeds in dif-

agreeable colours. Perfons of this un-

happy complexion fliew a peculiar art and

dexterity in making the ivorji of their

condition, and turning every thing againjl

themfelves. They aggravate the difap-

pointments and afflidtions which they

meet with, and overlook all the fivourable

circumftances, all the conveniencies and

pleafures of their fituation in life, as if

they w^ere unworthy of their regard

:

Though perhaps, at the fame time, the

advantages which they enjoy are 7nan\\

and fubjiantialy but their miferics only

imaginary. They entertain extravagant

exped'ations, and are alarm'd hy falfe ter-

rors i and if their iinreafonahle defires are

not gratified, if their fanciful fchemes of

happinefs prove abortive, they generally

\t\\\.\!i\€\x fpleen in exclaiming againft the

prefent ftate of Human nature as if it was

full of darknefs and diftrefs, with very few

bright and chcarful intervals; and are for-

Avard to have recourfe to Solwmis autho-

rity.
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rity, and urge what he has aflerted as a Serm.
wife and indubitable maxim— That the XIII.

day of Death is better than the day of

ones Birth, But though this may be a

juft fentiment, and a very natural re-

fledlion, in fome peculiar circumftances,

and when it is grounded on right prin-

ciples, it is undeniably wrong, when it

arifes from freffiihufs and i7npatience
^

when it fuppofes, that the merciful Cre-

ator of Mankind liath made their Ex-
iftence in this world fo difconfolate, that

^n entire cefation of thought and fenfe^

?in utter lofs of beings is univerfally more

defireable 5 and, confequently, that though

he has indeed difplay'd \\\^ power^ and a

great deal of curious ficill and contrivance^

there are very few, if any, marks of good-

nefs difcoverable, in the prefent confti-

ftution of things. It is eafy to demon-

ftrate the folly of fuch peeviJJo fuggeftions,

which are fo injurious to God, and dis-

quieting to our own minds.

For, first. They are weak in their

very foundation : Since nothing can be

more abfurd than to frame a judgmeiu
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S E RM. oiHuman life i?i general^ by what we feel,

XIII. or only imagine we feel, in ourfelves. To
make our own real happinefs or mifery

the 7?ieajure of happinefs and mifery with

refped: to all the reft of Mankind— is to

determine both againft reafon and expe^

rience. For as their external circumjlances

are vaftly different, fo are their views, and

difpofitions. The variety of their natural

tempers, the influence of education, ijnd

the force of acquired habits, have always

been the occaiion of their affeding dif-

ferent pleafures, within the bounds of re-

gularity and innocence. From hence it

proceeds, that fome look upon that con-

dition as not only eafy, but exceedingly

defircable, to which others have th^jirongeji

averfon : So that their notions of Good and

Evil differ— So much their capacity for

relijhing the one, 2.vAfuppcrting under the

other, as long as one part of the fpecies

continue to be v/hat they are — naturally

ferene, coinpofed, and cbeafful-, another—

dijlurb'd, anxious, and dejponding -, and a

third—refemble both of thefe by turns^ be-

ing in their tempers capricious and va^

viable. Upon thefe accounts it is abfo-

lutely
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lutely impoflible, that all Mankind fhould S e r m.

feel equal degrees of pleafure or pain, if XIII.

their outward circu?njiances were exadlly

the fame : And, on the other hand, as

thefe are almoft infinitely various, fome

would of neceffity be tnore happy than

others, even though they had all the fame

difpofitiojis. But notwithftanding that the

juftnefs and ftrength of this reafoning is

fo clear and obvious to common fenfe, yet

when a fpirit of difcojitent has once taken

pofTeffion, and irritated and ruffled mens

minds, they are eafily led to form an idea

of Human life upon the whole, from a

y?;2g-/<? uncomfortable inftance j and to judge

of the reft of their Fellow-creatures from

their own groundlefs fufpicions^ and ex-

tremes of pajjion.

Nay, If a man has run through all

the degrees of intemperance^ and by ex-

ceffive gratifications of this kind nature is

exhaujled and weake?ied^ and the appetites

are in a great meafure paltd\ when he

is thus convinced by experience of the va-

nity of irregular pleafures, and his re-

views of the diforders of his paft life grow

uneafy to him^ in fliort, when he has

y 4 takea
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S E R M. taken a furfeit of luxury and fenfual

XIII. debauches, and fetls the ill confequences
cVTv;^ of fuch licentious courfesin languid {^i-

rits, and a fiatter.d conftitution : Or, if

by his own negligence and indifcretion he

has plung'd hirnfelf into inconveniencies

and difficulties, which by care and a pru-

dent management might have been avoid-

ed—In both thefe cafes, the Evils which he

fuffers are exaggerated ^ and inftead of ma-

king proper refied:ions on the raJJonefs and

wicked?iefs of his condud:, he employs him-

felf in abiifmg and villifying Human life

in general, as full of vexations and dif-

appointments ; and in thefe fits of /;;/-

patience^ the natural Jiate of things is

quite perverted and turn'd upfide down,

^nd happy is he efteem^d who hath not yet

been^ to fee the evil—under the Jim—But
why (hould perfons, who have adted fo ir^

regularly, imagine the reft of the World to

be as miferable as they are ? Are all thought-

Ids and inconiiderate, or abandon'd to

an extravagant fenfuality? If ;2^/, and the

llightell obfervation will convince us that

they are not ; why fliould it be prefum'd,

that they fuffer, thofe calamities, which

are
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are unlverfally feen to be the natural S e r m.

.efFeds of inadvertency or intemperance? XIII,

Again, are they all equally imprudent or

diffolute in their behaviour? Tlic con-

trary is capable of as clear and unde-

niable proof, as any matter of fad: will

admit of: Why then fhould their mifery

be fuppofed to be equal? No v/ay of ar-

guhig can be more weak and prepoflerous,

than to infer the imiverfal and nece[fary

mifery of Mankind from accidental evils^

which fpring from fpecial caufes, and a

particular conjunfture of circumftances :

And, confequently, all the objections a-

gainft th^: goodfiefs and defireablenefs of Hu-
man life, that are built on this falfe rea-

foning, muft be weak and groundlefs.

Nay farther, it frequently happens,,

that men are uneafy with their own con-

dition, and fretted at the general ftite

of the World, when their circumftances

are in truth very agreeable. The reafon

of which is, that their notions of hap-

pinefs are not founded in ?iature^ but in

paffion, and fancy, and a perverted judg-

ment. They are out of conceit with. Life,

not becaufe they have any good r^.afon to

find
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S E R M. findfault with it, but from a childijh dif-^

XIII. guji which they have conceiv'd againft it,

^"^^^'^^^
for not being fo contriv'd and modell'd

as to fquare with their exorbitant views,

and the romafitick fchemes with which
they have amus'd themfelves; or from

mere inquietude and ijiconjiancy of mind.

And indeed no pojjibk ftate of things can

be thought to be wifely order'd, if

peevijlmefs and paffion are left to de-

termine, which are never calm and fe-

date enough to form a fair and i?npartial

eftimate. Let us, in our imagination,

alter theWorld in what manner we pleafe—

as long as we have no fix'd and inva-

riable rule of reafon to proceed by, but

are guided entirely by ficklenefs of temper,

and corrupt inclinations, cavils will be in-

finite and endlefs. If we were to put the

cafe, that a U7iiverfal afiluence ajid plenty

prevail'd; a man of an impatient fpirit

wou'd be apt to take offence becaufe all

were fet upon a levels and he himfelf

was not treated with that diftinSiion^ which

he might think necelTary to reward his

merit^hwt more properly tofooth his pride.

And for the fame caufe, while things re-

main
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main in thdvprefent fcituatIon,let him have S e r m.

honours to flatter his ambition, and riches XIII.

to gratify his covetoufnefs
; yet while there

are more eminent degrees of either, which

others are pofleflfed of, it is not at all

likely that he will be eafy with his con-

dition, or fet bounds to his inordinate de-

lires. Yov peevijh?iefs is infatiable ; ayi//-

kn nature cannot eaiily be obliged; and

where there is a rivetted and inveterate

gloom^ it will caft a fliade over the bright

part of life, and find, in all objedls, fome

ground for difcontent. So that inveBives

againft the vanity and mifery of the world,

that come from this quarter, muft be

look'd upon only as the refult of a difor-

der'd imagination, and not as the dictates

of right reafon and truth.

To all which I may add, that when
men are of a rejilefs and repini?2g temper,

it is impoffible, that they fhould maintain

a reverent and humble Jiibmijfion to Pro-

vidence. On the contrary, by reproach-

ing the Creation of God, they derogate

from His eflTential wifdom and goodnefs;

and being difpleas*d with their Maker,

with themfelves, and with all Mankind,

they
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S E R M. they muft of neceffity, in iofoiire and iH

XIII. a humour, be indiffofcd for adls of hu-

manity and mercy, for the foft, conde-

fcending, endearing, and beneficent offices

oi focial Life. Thus it appears, that

when it is the language of difcontent^ So-

kff79?is alTertion in the text has a great

deal of weaknefs, perverfenefs, and guilt

in it, viz. That the day of Death is bet-

ter than the day of ones Birth. Let us

proceed.

Secondly, To confider it in another

light, as the language of a Sceptick^ in-

clined to cavil, and find fault with the

prefent Conftitution— It may perhaps be

imagined, that this charafter is impro-

perly introducied -, becaufe perfons of a

fceptical or injidel turn are moll likely to

be fond of life^ and fet a high value

on the enjoyments of it. Thofe who
doubt of, or disbelieve, a Providence,

have no notion of a future exiftence ; and

muft therefore confine all their pleafures,

hopes, and profpedls, to the prefent fcene.

And can it be thought, that while they

enjoy a competent Ihare of health and

- pJeafiU'C^
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pleafure, they will be willing to exchange

it for a ftate of non-exiflencc^ of utter

darknefs and infenfibility ? Or, confequent-

ly, that they can believe it to be abfo-

lutely a true propofition, that the day of

Death is better tha7i the day ofones Birth ?—
This, it muft be allowed, is in general

very improbable : But Men are not always

fo confijlent with themfelves, but that

they may be fuppofed to urge (when out-

ward appearances are fpecious and plau-

fible) principles which they do not thorough-*

ly believe^ again ft the truth of other prin-^

ciples, which they ha^ve a ftrong incli-

nation to fubvcrt, Belidcs, if one fcep--

fically inclin'd be of a four melancholly

temper ; if he is difpofed neither to give

nor take pieafure^ but to criticife with

fpleen and feverity, and cenfure with 7?ia-

lice ; if he has no reliJJj for entertain-

ments of vanity and luxury, or, the vi-

gour of his conftitution being abated,

finds hivci(diu?iable to continue his former

exceffis ; it will be no wonder, if in thefe

circumftances, he urges— the prefent con-

llitution of thijigs which he thinks of

with indifference and contempt^ and feels

to
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to be inconveyiient and troublefome •— 2ini

the miferies of Mankind which are aggra^

vated by his ill-nature— againft the Being

of a God, or the juftice and goodnefs of

his Providential Government. Nay, he

may perhaps look on this as one of the

jirong holds of unbelief-, becaufe if this

Hate is the whole of Man's Being, and yet

is worfe than non-exijlencey to force it upon

any v^ithout their own confent muft be a

tyrannical adt of cruelty. And thus not

only will the foundations of Chrijiianity

be undermin'd, but of natural Religion

likewife ; and Mankind will be entirely dif-

charged from the Obligation of T)ivine

Laws, and all fenfe of fupreme moral go-

vernment.—It is eafy to fee, how the car-

rying this grand point ofinfidelity will fup-

port the caufe of Vice \ but will the Argu-

ment, built on Solomon's obfervation^ as

eflredually ferve the caufe of Injidelityt

This is what we are now to inquire into :

And I apprehend, that I need only fug-

geft the following hints, to demonftratc

the contrary beyond all reafonable contra-

diction.

First
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First, That it is very unfair to ar-

gue in this manner againfl Providence,

from the Miferies that aBually attend Hu-
man Life. For the Queftion is 7iot, whe-
ther Men have made the ftate of the World
worfe than non-exiJle?2ce—but how God
made it, and how he intended it Ihould

be govern d,—For the far greater part of

the evils of Life, which are introduced by

ourfelves againfl: the manifeft jcheme and

defign of the Creator, he is not at all aii-

fwerable \ but they mufl: be wholly charged

on the voluntary abiife of our faculties,

and th^imnaturalExceJfes ofour Paflions.—

And from hence it follows, that the only

Jure way to form a right judgment in this

cafe is, to coniider what the fl:ate of the

World would bey if all its rational Inhabi-

tants confl:antly followed the order of Na-
ture^ and the Rules prefcribed by the

Author of it. This will difcover to us

God's Creation^ anfwering the plan of it

in his infinite Mind : Every other is 2.falfe

VieWy that can give us no idea of his real

Character:, becaufe it only fhews us the

corruption and diforder of his Works. As
therefore it is a certain Truth, confirmed

by
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by the experience of all ages, that if Men
were univerially cautious 2ini prudent^ in-^

dujlrious and frugal ~ they would pro-

bablyy^V^^e'^ in moft of their reafonable

dcfigns, and be crowned with profperity ;

that if they were all juji and gejierous^

and a(5ted on the ftrid: principles oiprobi-

ty and honour—refpeB andfriendpnp^ peace

and harmony^ would flourifli among them,

the moft deiireable advantages of civil life

would be fecured, and th€ mijchiefs arifing'

from treachery, oppreffion, difcord, and

violence, would be in a good meafure

prevented ; and that if they v/ere all tern--

perate — they muft of neceffity enjoy a

vaftly larger proportion of healthy of m-
vacity and firength of mind, of refolu"

tion and inward compofurc, and as this

appears, from their very frame and the

eftablifli'd tendency of things, to be the

courfe of aBion^ which their Creator in-

tended they {hould purfue: Our reafon

immediately leads to this concluiion, that

the original co7iJlitution in this lower World

w:^s admirably calculatied to promote our

happin^Js^ and, if fteadily adhered tOy

would render our prefent fituation^ upon

the
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the whole, very C07ive7iient and comfortable. S e r M*

And we ourfelves are, in innumerable in- XIIL

ftances, the unhappy inftruments of our

cw?i mifery ; turning many fruitful parts

of the earth into defarts j inventing various

unnatural fcenes of terror and cruelty ;

ipreading Jlavefy and deflation^ and a

melancholy face of dijirefs and ruiuy over

the moft flourifliing countries; invading

each others moft valueable rights and //-

berties'y and, in a word, perplexing our

own minds, while we dijiurb and torment

our fellow-creatures. Thefe are none of

them to be reckoned as the works of God^

which his hand has wrought 5 but they

are the dreadful monuments of Tinman

pride, avarice, luft of power, and other

equally unnatural and pernicious vices. So

that if the words of the text are confi-*

dered as a Sceptical objeBion, it is moft evi-

dent, that the objedlion is built on a com-*

plication oifalfe faSisy which are thefe—
That the actual condition of Man is his

natural condition—That both his adiual

condition, and the life for which the Cre-

ator originally intended him in this worldj>

are worfe than death and annihilation^-^

Vol, IL X That

^
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S E R M. That if mlfcry really prevails, the frame

XIII. of Nature could not have been dejigned at

^^
fi'^'fi-i

^^^^ "i^'ijt'ly adapted^ to produce hap-

^//2f/i—And that God is not only anfwerable

for his own purpofes and operations, but

for the wilful irresiularities and diforders

of his creatures, I iliall only add, that

this objecfrion, which has been fliewn to

involve fo many abfiirdities in it, is wholely

founded on a groundlefs and improbable

preliimption, that the prefeiit is an entire^

independent^ iinco?i?ie5ted fcene^ that has

no relation to ^iny future llate of Being:

A prefumption, that does not at all fuit

with the 7noral^ aBive^ and vafly im-

froveable faculties of the mind of Man,

nor, "confequently, with t?'ue Philofophy.

— But if the proportion laid down in the

text is not capable of being defended,

confider'd as the dictate either of Dif
contc?2t^ or Scepticifrn^ in different ways

cenfuring and reproaching Providence; it

is now natural to enquire,what is xh^proper

fenfe in which it may be afferted—That

the day of Death is better than the day of
our Birth? The anfwer to v,^hich be-

longs,

To
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To the THIRD and laft head, where Serm,

I proposed to treat of this obfervation XIII.

of Solomon^ as exprefling the Jhitiment
'^^'^^^^'^

of a ij^ife and good man, form'd on /3-

her 7rfc5fiony and the folid prhiciples

of Reafon and Religion 5 of the man,

who neither doubts for the fake of caviU

Ung^ nor beheves hajlily and ivifhoiit evi-

dence ', who argues on principles that have

their foundation in Nature^ and does not

depend on fiibtle and arbitrary theories^

but on fa5l and obfervation.'—^iMch a one,

being led by the knowledge of effecfs to

the belief of an eternal Fi?"]} Caufe^ and

judging, from the amazing marks of ^^r-

quijite Jkill that appear in all the parts of

the Univerfe ivhich he underjlands^ that

this great Being has ordered nothing but

with a "wife defign, cannot perfuade him-

felf to entertain a defpicable opinion of Hu-
man life upon the whole, nor look on

this World as abjolutely a bad fduation-y

but, on the contrary, as both intended^ and

fitted^ toanfwer fome valueable purpofe—

And when he confiders the moral and ac-^

countahle nature of Mankind, and the cx->

cellent hnvs by which they are obliged to

X z govern
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S E R M. govern their condudl in order to fulfil the

XIII. end of their creation^ he thinks it moft

reafonable to conclude^ that they are pla-

ced here as in a ftate of trial \ and finds

upon farther refleftion, that a mixture

of good and evil, of profperous and ad-

verfe occurrences, is moiijiiitable to fuch

a probationary fcene. — But then he can-

not eafily believe, that the merciful Father

of Mankind has ordain'd that they fhould

be afflidted with more evils, than are pro-

per to ferve this ufeful defign ; or that He
has allotted, u72iverfaUy and neceffarily^

fo large a fhare of mifery, and fo few
pleafures to counter-ballance it, as muft

raife a ftrong douht about his own good-

nefs— He cannot therefore admit, that

according to the courfe of Nature, and if

that was ftriftly followed, the calamities

of life would be more than the comforts,

the difficulties than the conveniencies of it.

This he fees to be a manifeft contradiftion

to his own experience, and the experience

of all ages 5 and, befides, fuch a fuppo-

fition would weaken the ?iatural Reward

of Virtue, and indeed the principal ar-

gument, by which we can pretend to

prove
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prove folidly the difference of moral good Se r m.

and evil — which argument is this, the XIIL

tendency of the former to bappinefs^ and

of the latter to tnifery. For if the plea-

fures refulting from Virtue are fo trifling

and inconfidcrablej as that the life of man
is AiW worfe than death and non-exijlefice-y

this muft deftroy the whole force of fuch

reafoning, and rtnAtriX. T'idiculons,

If then virtuous, men not only 772ay be^

but frequently are, in eafy and dejireable

circumftances, the queftion here recurs up-

on us, in what fenfe we are to under-

ftand thefe words, that the day of Death

is better than the day of ones Birth ? ~ To
which I anfwer, that, as a imiverfal

7naxirn, it cannot be interpreted in a way
confiftent with truth and experience, un-

lefs we fuppofe another life hereafter of

more fubftantial and durable happinefs.

In fome particular injiances of uncommon
diftrefs, it may indeed hold ftridly true

without any regard to futurity ; but in

no other view can it be extended to the

cafe of honeji and ufeful men, enjoy ino-

the ordinary bleffings of life and the

riatural confequences of their integrity

X 3 and.
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Serm. and goodnefs, than this— " That it Is

XIII. " vaftly more eligible to be fafely arrived
^^^'^'^'^^ « at the end of a well-fpent Hfe, and

" enter on a much higher Jiation of pure

" and undifturbed pleafures, than to be-

" gin a pajfage through a World full of

" uncertainty ; in which we are expofed

" to a variety of difappointments and

" hardfliips, and fnares dangerous to our

" virtue : A World, v^hich, when the befi

" things are faid of it, cannot deferve

" that a wife man (hould be pafiionately

" fond of it, or center his chief views and

*' exped:ations in it."

To conclude -, Let not this engage our

thoughts barely as a fpeculation^ but be

entertain'd as a praBical principle^ which

it is of the utmoft importance that we

rightly digeft, and reduce to its proper tfe.

Let us fpend the time of our fojournijig

here in the fear of God, and a confci-

cntious obedience to his laws. Let us

improve all the abilities and advantages

which we enjoy, in recommending and

fupporting Religion, and promoting the

good of our fellow-creatures. Let our

whole lives be fpent with honour, and a

uniform
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uniform fteady integrity— That in our S e r m.

laft moments, when it is highly probable XIII.

that neither pajjion will blind, nor peevijlo
^^

rejentment millead us, nor a fupcrjicial

fcepticifm yield us any real fatisflid:ion ; I

fay, that in this fpecial exigency of Na-
ture, when things are likely to appear

in their proper colours, and ftrip'd of all

difgiiifes ; we may be able, upon the re-

view of a condud: conformable to tha

rules of virtue, to apply to our own cafe

the words of the text, that the day of
Death is better to us than the day of our

£/W/6~ through the hope of eternal Ufe, Tit

which God "voho cannot lie hath promifed.

m¥M^%

X4 SER.
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no room for a difpute, what is the moft hn-

portant -dndifubjiantial^^n of it~by having

exprelTly rcfolved it into that moral reditu

tilde, that refinement and purity of mind,

and integrity of hfe and manners, which

muft be eternally amiable and ufeful, be-

coming Human nature, and fuited to the

condition of all intelligent beings accord-

ing to their various circumftances, and by

the immutable order of things, the only

foundation of true honour and happinefs.

So that we may certainly conclude, that all

thofe points in the Chriftian revelation,

which have any conliderable degree of /;z-

tricacy and darkncfs attending them, are

of inferior moment \ and cannot be ne-

cejfarily connefted with the great and ul-

timate end of religion, or determine the

ftate of Mankind with relation to the

favour of God.

But what a vaftly different li-fx of re-

ligion have the corrupters of Chriftianity

exhibited, from that rational 2C^di beautiful

fcheme, which was given by the fir^fl

preachers of it ! How wofully have they

changed and disfigured its original fair

and lovely complexion, fo that fcarce any

traces
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traces of it appear ! — T^hc kingdom of God S e r m,

in PopiJJj countries is — fofihig, going Pil- /T^Xl/
grimage5^ Jp'inkling with prete7ided holy-

water^ bowi?ig and cringing to crucifixes

;

which have no more relation to real vir-

tue, and the falvation of mens fouls, than

differences of air, food, and climate, or

the lineaments 2inA. features of their faces:

Nay, which is infinitely worfe, it is— be-

lieving againft the plaineft dictates ofrea-

fon, and the fuUeft demonftrations of

fenfe -, it is ~ an indolent or hypocritical unity

of faith 3 it is ~ torturing and defiroying He-

reticks, and ~ a horrid and mercilefs inqui-

fition, by which morality is facrificed to a

pretence oiReligion, as infamous Tis Atheif/Z

itfelf. And in Churches that may juftly

boaft of greater purity, and are happily

reformed from many of the groffer errors

of this antichriftian and perfecuting com-

munion, the kingdom of God is ftill too

much debased by unworthy and low con-

ceptions ', by being fuppofed to confift in

forms, and rituals, and fpeculations, and

the particular confiitution of Churches,

or in thefervors of a mechanical devotion—

As if the dired: reverfe of what St. Paul

has
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has alTerted was true ; and this holy-

kingdom was, in its fundamental prin-

ciples, really nothing elfe but meat and

drink^ and matters in themfelves of mere

indifference^ that derive all their weight

from an arbitrary coynmand \ in a word,

a kingdom ereded for the introdudion

and eftabliiliment of ceremony and out-

*wardformality^ and not to promote true

goodncfsj and adapted to the pajjions^ in-

itead of the imderjiandings and confciences

of men.

Th e kingdom of God fometimes fignifies

in fcripture his univerfal dominion^ as He
is the Author and Preferverof the immenfe

fabrick of Nature, which is abfolutely

fubjecl to his diredlion and controul;

which both fubfifts, and produces all its

regular and moft furprifing effedls, accord-

ing to his original eftablifhed laws. Thus

we read of his mighty adfs, arid the glo-

Pf. cxh'. f-^Qi^^ Majejiy of his kingdom — which

ruleth over^ and endureth through all ge-

neratlons. It is upon this account that

he is defcribed as ifTuing forth his orders

jobxxxvii. even to inanimate creatures, that they may

do whatfoe'-cer he commandeth them—whether

for

12, 13.

12, I
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for corregion or for mercy 3 fire and S e r m»

hail
y flow and vapour^ formy njcind fiiU -^I^-

fil his word ; and they are all reprefent- pf. cxlviii.

ed as his fcTvants, becaufe they continue
^*

to this day^ according to his ordinances, Pf.cxix.

But though there is a great force and 9»'

elegance in thefe defcriptions, they are

plaifily figurative ; and this phrafe, the

kingdom of Gody can have here an allu^

five meaning only. For in ftrid: and

juft reafoning, the idea of a Kingdom,

and of LawSy neceffarily fuppofes fuch

fubjedls as are endued with intelligence

and moral agency, and capable of yield-

ing a voluntary obedience. So that the

kingdom of God moft properly fignifies

his moral governmenty his empire over

rational and free beings 3 which, in the

largeft and moft adequate notion of it,

is as exteniive as the whole intelleBual

and moral world. And becaufe the Laws
of any government are its ejfential frame

and conftitution, therefore the kingdom of

God is juftly ufed to denote the whole of

true religion ; which is only another phrafe

for thofe wfe rules of his moral govern-

ment.
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S E R M. ment, which indiipenfably oblige all his

^I^' fubjeds to whom they are made knoivn,
^'^"^ We may add to this, that if when the

World was univerfally depraved, and had

corrupted the true religion, when it had

revolted, from its only fupreme and right-

ful governour, to imaginary and idol Dei-

ties ; if, I fay, the true God was pleafed

gracioufly to interpofe, to eftablifh his

own authority, which by the generality

was no longer acknowledged, and revive

his original laws, which were either not

known, or not attended to: This rejlo-

ratioJi of true religion^ and ftrong r^/;z-

forcement of it by the cA/ motives of im-

mutable reafon, and by new difcoveries,

and peculiar affiftances, gracioufly adapted

to the weaknefs and degeneracy of Man-

kind, might, in an appropriate and emi^

nent fenfe, be filled his kingdom : Which

was fhamefully difhonoured, and in a

manner quite lofl, in an ignorant and fu-

perftitious World ; and was only mai^itain^

ed by revelation in its full dignity, with

the fecurity of all its jufl rights, and for

the good of his rational fubjedis. We
fee, therefore, with what a natural and

eafy
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t.2Sy propj'iety the ftate of religion, or the Skrm.
government of moral agents under the XIV.

difpenfation of the Gofpel, is fo frequently
^^

ftiled in the New Teftament the kingdom

of Hcavc?!^ 2lx\^ the kingdom ofGod—V^Q
fee, why John the B.^ptifl, the fore-runner

of our Lord, preach'd repentance^ becaufe

the kingdom of Heaven was at hand \ the Matt. iii.

reformation of all evil habits and praftlces

being, in the nature of things, thcfrfjlep

towards that reiin'd and ftridl virtue,

which the laws of this kingdom enjoin'd—

We fee what our Saviour meant by that

petition, in the excellent form or model

of prayer v/hicli he taught his difciples—

thy kingdom come-, to wit, " That thofe Matt. vi.

" rules of righteoufnefs and piety, which '°*

" were enforced by the authority of God,
" and abfolutely neceffary to be conformed

" to in order to obtain his favour, might be

" univerfiUy obferved ;" that fo Mankind

might unite, with intelligent Beings of

fuperior orders, in obeying the facred will

of the common Father of the moral Uni^

veffe-'Wit fee likev/Ifc the true reafon,

why Chrift himfelf has declared elfewhere,

that whofoever JJ:aII not receive the ki?2g^

dom

I
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Serm. dom of God as a little child, i.e. with
X-Iv. humility, opennefs, and fimpHcity of

Mark x. heart, he Jhall not enter therein \ becaufe

*5- thefe excellent difpofitions are the necef

fary foundation of all proficiency in Di-

vine Knowledge, and improvement in

Virtue.

Each of thefe paflages enables us to

frame a diftind: and clear idea of the

kingdom of God fpoken of in the text ; of

which the Apoftle has given this juft and

noble defcription, that it is not meat and

drinky but righteoufnefsy and peace^ and

joy in the Holy G^^/?.— That th^ joy here

mentioned denotes fomething of a Moral

nature, which is, at all times, as ftly re-

quired of us, as an obfervation of the

mles of Righteoufnefs and Peace, may be

fairly inferred from the general form of

the propofition itfelf, which intimates no

diJlinBion, And there is the greater pro-

bability of this, becaufe St. Paul has,

elfewhere, exhorted Chriftians to rejoice

iTheff. evermore *y and has expreffly inferted joy

in the fame catalogue with— /?i;£', peace

,

G^l- V. long ftiffering, ge?itlenefs, goodnefs, meeknefs,

andtemperanceyVfliich. are^//unqueftionable

branches
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branches of Morality, But there is ano-

ther circumftance much more material,

and, I think, ftridlly decijive : For the

words, immediately following the text, re-

prefent this joy to be a part of theJervice

which we owe to Chnft— of that religious

fervicCy w^hich will not only recommend

us to the favour of God, but, as it agrees

with the fentiments of natural reafon^

muft render us approvd of Men, It can-

not, therefore, with any propriety be ap-

plied to accidental and i?ivoluntary fenfa-

tions, or to thofe in which we are en-

tirely pajjive-, but muft be reftrain'd to

fome difpofilion and habit of mind, which

it is in our own power to raile and

cultivate. And, thus confiderM, it may
aptly denote — alacri::y and delight in vir-^

iue, and in obeying the wife and equitable

comniands of God. Or elfe, if we ac-

commodate the whole to that particular

cafe, upon which St. Paul\Yd.s then giving

his judgment, \ve muft fuppofe that he in-

culcated rightecufnefs, in oppofition to offejice

and injury ; peace, in oppofition to difcordy

and aJigry contention about meats and

drinks^ and other matters of indifere?2ce

:

And joy muft ftand oppofcd to the gnef
Vol. II. Y men-
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Serm. mentioned in the 15th verfe— £2^/ if thy

XIV. brother be grieved with thy 772eat^ now
^'^'^'^'^''^

cuoalkejl thou ?iot charitably y and fo it will

fignify — delight i?t doing good^ and in ufing

our conftant endeavours to difFufe and

render that joy univerfal, v^hich the Chri-

ftian religion naturally infpires. I fliall

only add, that we are under no neceffity of

confining the words, in^ or by^ or through

[the energy and influence of] the Holy Ghofi^

tojoy, becaufe they may, both in reafon^^nd

as they ftand in the text it/elf^ be equally

connected with righteoufnefs and peace. So

that the whole of what the Apoftle has

afTerted will admit of this eafy paraphrafe,

that " the kingdom of Gody with refped:

" to its eflential frame, is not meat and
*' drinky nor any thing merely external and
*' and ritual y but righteoufiiefsy peacey and
"

Py-i ^^^3 upon the fame foundation,

*' all thofe other moral virtues, which

Gal. V. 5 2.
" ^^^ thefruit ofthe SpiritT The only diffi-

culty that occurs in this pafTage being

now 'removed, I proceed to make a few

natural remarks upon it.

Anb my FIRST obfervation is this, that

the lefs religion is encumbered by obfer-

vance$
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vances of an external nature, it is by /S S e r m,

much the more perfcd:. By external oh- -^iy-

fervanceSj 'I mean r/to and tffages that

are in their own nature indifferent-, and

which, when they are not introduced and

fandtified by 2ifi{perJiitioi{sfa?icy^ can only

have a relative or typical holinefs ; but no

natural and iiivariable connexion with the

fubftantial principles and duties of reli-

gion. And that true religion is always^

in proportion, more excelle?2t, the le/'s of

this kind it has interwoven and b-nnded

with it, is furely a very juft and fair in-

ference from the text : For it is only

aflerting in other terms, that the 7j2ore

Jlri5ily the kingdom of God is confined

to its effential laws and conftitulioD, iind

the more 7iearly religion is conformed to

the eternal ftandard of Reafon, and the

original rules of Chrijlianity, it is both

more lovely and venerable in itfelf, and

more ufeful to Mankind.

All ceremonious trappings, znA fymbo^

lical Myjieries in religion, have ever had

their foundation in the weaknefs, corrup-

tion, 2SiA falfe tafie of the generality of

the World. They are annexed to falfe

Y 2 reli-
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S £ R M religions, to amufe the eafily-aftonifh'd

XIV. and credulous multitude, and, by an out-

ward ihew of magnificence and folemnify^

fo to engage and captivate the Jeiifes^ that

Reafon fhall have nothing to do 3 which, if

it was not blinded by an outward glare^

and a conftant ftrong addrefs to the Paf-

JionSy would be apt to dive too deep into

the impofture. And when a pompousfer-

vice^ and a numerous train of Rituahy

have been wifely enjoin'd, it was only

for this reafon, becaufe the people were

bigotted to fuperfiitiony and enflav'd to

Jow imaginations ; and would have re-

nounced the worfhip of the true God alto-

gether, and have fallen in with the moft

ftupid and barbarous of the neighbouring

idolatries, if they had not been indulgd

with an innocent ceremonious religion of

their own, and kept under difcipline by

feparating and difcriminating laws. St

Paul has therefore defcribed the Mofaick

law of Rituahy (though it was wifely a-

dapted to the genius and circumftances of

the Jewifi nation) under the moft de-

bafmg and contemptible images, fuch as

carnal ordinances impofed until the time

of
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of refonnation— weak and beggarly ele- Serm»
ments^ and the like ; and has reprefented XIV.

the Deity as coniidering this people in the Hebr. ix,

quality of Minors, whom it was neceffirv IP-, .... .
Gal. IV. 9.

to keep, in their infant ftate, in bondage

under the elements of the world: The true — ver. 3.

meaning of which reprefentation is this,

that becaufe they could not digejl the

rational religion of Men pure and un-

alloyed, it was drelTed up, figured, and

adorned, to fuit it to their childiJJj pre^

judices ; becaufe they would not be in^

fluenced by tho. fimplicity of naked truth

and virtue, they were governed and kept

in order by authority^ and thtivfenfes were

engaged to affift and fupply the weaknefs

of reafon. All which, though it was

jujily directed in fucli an irregular fitu-

ation and ftate of things, is an undeniable

proof of the imperfeSion of their religious

conftitution confider'd in itfef\ and that

Chriftianity, which has abolified the law of

commandments contained in ordinances^ and

reduced religion to its primitive redlitude -^

is much more excellent in its own nature,

^nd more beneficial in its confequences.
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Serm. The more any religion has in it of m-^

XIV. trinfick and immutable goodnefs, not a-

rifing from mere authority^ or the acci-

dental corruptions and 7iecejfities of par-

ticular times, but from principles of eter-

nal reafon, it muft, in the nature of the

thing, beys much the 7nore perfed. For

this, in truth, is only expreffing the felf-

fame idea by different terms, and amounts

to no more than this felf-evident propo^

fition— That whatever is heft in itfelf is

mofi excellent and complete in itfelf But

mere exter7tal obfervances have nothing in

thern of natural and unalterable goodnefs

;

and, confequently, it muft be the highejl

perfeBion of every religion to be feparated

as much as pojjible^ and as the circum-

fiances of an unthinking and degenerate

World will allow, from all fuch inferior

and adulterate mixtures.

Again, that Religion muft of necef-

fity be the moft excellent^ which is com-

pofed, and confifts mainly^ of fuch Du-

ties, as by their own Importance and Worth

will render Mankind /^/^^yfeg* and accepta--

blc to God, ihc proper 2A\Ajiiitable Objeds

of his Favour, But external rites and

forms.
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forms can, 111 themfelves, be oinofg?2ificancy S e r m.
with an infinitely wife and holy Being; XiV.

and therefore a Woriliip that is not enciim- "^^^ ^•

iereJ with them (as the Chriftian is ilot)

and which admits of nothing of a pofithe

nature, any farther than the general, and

almoft incurable, weaknefs and inatten-

tion of the World demand, mull: be mojl

worthy our regard and veneration.

I'sH ALL only add, that that Scheme of

Religion is in its frame and conflitution mojl

perfeB^ which is leaji liable to the extra-

vagant and pernicious abufes oifuperjiitioii

and enthujiaffn. And what muft that be ?

Why furely a Religion of i^iternal reBitude

znd goodnefs ; in which there is fcarce a pof-

fible foundation, on which to raife an en^

thufiaftick and fuperftitious ftrudlure.— r-

But Cere7?2onies may be ufed as charms^ and

fommutations for a virtuous life, or as at-

tonements for immoralities; and, confe-

quently, by ignorance in fome, and craft

in others, and corruption and difhonefly

of heart in the generality, they may

be eafily turn'd to undermine and de-

Jiroy all that is valuable and ufeful in

religion,

Y 4 It
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It may not be amifs to remark here,

fipxe It arifes naturally from the fubjed: of

this difcourfe, and St. PauH reprefen ration

of it ~ that the kingdom of God differs

widely from the conftitution of all ci'vtl

governments — In its laijos^ which extend

to the habits and affedliom of the mind-y

whereas the exercife of civil authority

muft be confined to the ouPward aBions --

In the fan5l:ons by which its laws are fup-

ported, which are chiefly future rewards

and punifliments ; whereas the obferva-?

tion of Human injunctions, confider*d as

fuch^ can only be enforced by prefeiit and

temporal motives— And in the ultimate

end of government, which, in the king-

dom of God, is the moral perfeBion and

fupreme happinefs of its intelligent fub-

jefts; but, in civil polities, only the pre-

fervation of publick ordery and the fecu-

rity of the natural and focial rights of

mankind. So that he, who by a ftridt

regard to juftice, and a regular outward

conduit, proves hinifelf to be, beyond

cenfure^ a good member of the civil com-
munity to which he belongs, and deferves,

upon that account efteem and praife, may
be^
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be, at the fame time, a diforderly and S e r m.

rebellious fubjeB^ of the kingdom of God, XIV.

and juftly intiiled to difgrace and punifh-

ment.— From whence it evidently fol-

lows, that Religion, asfuch^ cannot be

the proper fubjedi oi political lauos. For

what is Religion but the pradlice of uni-

verfal virtue, and cultivating the inward

habits of virtue, from a confcientious re-

gard to the Divine authority ? — And are

civil governments qualify'd and empow-
ered to try and judge the confcicnce\-^

This is too abfurd to be maintain'd. But

certain it is, that laws can be of no weight,

if cognizance cannot be taken of offences

:

And, therefore, the inftitutions of civil

fociety may as eafily be extended to all

the inward fentiments and /peculations of

men, whether relating to philofophy,

trade, private oeconomy, or any other the

moft indifferent fubjeds — as they can be

to Religion^ which is a principle feated in

the heart. All that fuch laws can be fup-

pofed to do is, to enjoin o?2e outward pro-

fejjion and form of Religion : But if this

order was univerfally complied with, it

inight have no manner of co7ine6tion with

th«
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the advancement of Religion itfelf-, be-

caufe men may openly profefs what they

Ao not believe^ zndijubmit to forms which

they do not approve of. Nay the behef

>and worfhip, preferibed by pubhck au-

thority, may be dlftionourable, hurtful,

deftruBive to religion : And that fuch pre-

fumptuous, enflaving, and unnatural im-

pofitions will either convince the judgment^

or purify the confcience^ is abfolutely im-

probable 5 that they are diredtly adapted

to increafe the number of falfe and hypo-

critical profeffors — fubtle Politicians need

not to be told, who fee that their own

ends are completely ferved by it. Allow

me to demonftrate, that civil ajuthority

cannot, in any proper fenfe, extend to i?^'//-

gion^ by fuggefting one conlideration more

;

and that is, that it muft appear extreme-

ly ridiculous^ if inftead of being content-

ed with appointing external profejjions and

forms (which is a power it has often ufurp*d)

and enjoining outward a5is of focial virtue

(which is a power it may juftly claim) it

was to frame its laws in this Jirain

" That men, in order to their being enti-

" tied to the common privileges and

^' BENEFITS of SOCIETY, fhall attend

'' the
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^' the publick worfliip of God from a si n- S e r m,
" CEUE DEVOTION, andan UNFEIGNED XIV,
" REVERENCE and LOVE of the Deity ;"

and likewife, " That in order to tlie being
" coniidcred and treated as good sub-
" JECTS, they fhall bejuft, charitable, and
" fober^ from right principles, and the

^' INWARD TEMPER of juftice, bencvo-
^' lence, and fobriety ?

"

The second obfervation which I

would make from the text is, that no dif-

ferences about fuch things, as are exprefsly

declared not to belong to the ejfence of reli-

gion, can, in the nature ofthe differences them-

felves^ be iftconfijiejjt with religion. They

may be inconiiflent with fome of the out-

"works, with fome of the remote doBrines^

fome of the extraneous guards and fences

of religion ; but not with religion, as it

is the means of recommending Mankind to

the favour and acceptance of God ; be-

caufe this muft be wholely comprehended

in its effential principles and duties. For

if the effential principles and duties of

Religion are not the "whole of it, fo far as it

is neceffary to our eternal falvation, it will

then follow, that fome things may be 7iecef-
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S E R M. y2/rv,that are not ejfential^ parts of Religion

;

XIV. which is an abfurdity even to common
fenfe. But, on the contrary, if all the

ejfential branches of Religion, are like-,

wife all the necejfary branches of Reli-

gion, then the confequence is moft plainly

what I before propofed, njiz. that no diffe-

rence about other matters, of a quite dif"

tinB confideration, can, in the nature of the

thing itfelf be incoti/tftent with Religion.

—

And what is St. Paul's account of the effence

of true Religion ? It ftands thus ; that

it is righteoufnefs^ and peace^ and joy in the

Holy Ghojl ; or the pradtice of thefe^ and,

upon the fame foundation of truth and

equity, of all other virtues^ ^s laws of the

kingdom of God, from a due efteem of

his infinite perfedions, and regard to his

fupreme authority.

Should it be faid, that this is indeed a

juft reprefentation of the fubftance of Na^

tural Religion ; but that Chrijiianity is a

more fpiritual and exalted inftitution,

which has propofed feveral new eflential

dodtrines to be believed, and feveral new ef-

fential duties to be pracSifed— I anfwer,

that I would by no means detraft from the

refpedt
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refpeft and veneration that ought to be

paid to the Chriftian Revelation, the pecu-

liar prerogatives and excellencies of which,

I think it both my duty and honour to af-

lert and vindicate ; and therefore I readily

allow, that it has improved Natural Re-

ligion to its utmofl perfedion, and urged

and enforced the pradice of it, not only

from the common principles of reafon, but

by additional fnotives, which it was worthy

of God to propofe, as they are fitted to in-

fluence his intelligent creatures. But, not-

withftanding this, I cannot apprehend, that

there is any weight in the objeftion.

—

For (i/?) the kingdo?n of God, in the wri-

tings of St. Paul, never fignifies mere 7iatu^

ral Religion, but always the rules ^siAfcheme

of God's moral government, as they are

explaijid in the doBrine of Chrift and his

Apoftles.—However, if we fhould admit,

without any apparent ground for it, that

it means in the text the kingdom of God

in general', even then, the leaft that can be

included in it muft be this, that fuch things

as the Apoftle here mentions are i?7mutably^

m all ages and under every difpenfation,

the ejential conjlitution of God's moral

govern-
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government : For it is impoffible, that that

could with any propriety be afferted abfo-

liitely and in general^ which only held true

in one particular injiance^ and an inftance,

fuppofed by the objedor himfelf to be, the

lowejl and moft imperfeB. If therefore

thofe virtues, in which confifts invariably

the ejfence of the kingdom of God, be not

likewife the ejfence of Chriftianity ; or if

Chriftianity has any ejfentials befides thefe

;

this confequence muft certainly follow, that

even upon St. Paul's principles—the Chrif-

tian Religion, and the Kingdom ofGod, are

ideas eJJ'entially different. But St. Paul was

too juft and confillent a reafoner, to afford

the premifes for fo abfurd a conclufion

:

Nay, we can prove almoft to a demonftra-

tion, that his meaning was quite the reverfe*

For he has plainly declared that the exercife

of righteoufnejl and peace (and the other

virtues infeparably connecfled with thefe) is

Rom. XIV. SERVING Christ ; and that /6^, who in
i8.

^

' '

thefe thi7ig5 s^^^VETU CHRisT,is accept-
able to God. — And if there be any

force^ or indeed 2iX\y fenfe, in the expref-

fions here ufed, they muft imply thus

much—that fuch a one is a real Chrijlian,

what-
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whatever errors he may fall into even in S e r m.

points oi fojne wiportance^ and will conti- XIV.

nue to be fo, as long as his inijlakes are

confiftent with integrity^ and true good-

nefs; and, as one that anfwers the main and

ultimate end of the Gofpel, WiWhz accept-

edofGod', and, as one who is in favour

with God, ought of courfe to be approved

of by me?!^ efpecially by his Chriftian bre-

thren, ^s 2i fellow-citizefi with the faints^ Eph.Ii.

and of the hoiifdold of God.— Let us then ^^'

conlider this as the only fure teji of our

common Chriftianity, and the center and

bond of Chriftian communion *.

* In the whole of this difcourfe (and that the reader muft

plainly fee) I confider Chrifiianity not only as a Divine

revelation, but as recein^ed and achio%vled<i d under that

character ; as St. Paid^ in the words of the text, addrefs'd

himfelf not to Infidels, but to thofe who had embraced the

Religion of the Gofpel. I have therefore only been in-

quiring, what things are efifentially necejfary to dehominate

that Man to be a true Chrijliajty who makes an outward

frofejjion o^ faith in Chrift ', which faith the very ?iame

' of a Chriftian fuppofes. And in this fenfe I defire to be

underftood, when I fpeak of the ejfence, or the ejjentiais,

of Chriftianity- -It is one thing — what is necej/ary to a Man's

becoming a Chriftian ; but a quite diftinft point— what is

necejfary to intitle him to the privileges and bleffings an-

nexed to that charadler, who is already a Chriftian in

belief and profeffion. The latter of thefe alone the text,

and my argument built upon it, have led me to confider ;

and the former is entirely out of the queftion.

Seve-
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33^ ^f ^^^ ejfentlal conjiiiution

Serm. Several other remarks will readHy

XIV. occur to us, on reading the paflage of St.

Paul which I have chofen for the fubjed:

of this difcourfe -, but as I have not time to

expatiate, I fhall content myfelf with jufl

mentioning one obfervation more—The
Apoflle hath wifely afferted, that he who

ferveth Chrijl^ by the ftridt and conftant

praftice of the unchangeable and ejfential

duties of Religion, is approved ofmen^ as

well as acceptable to God: By which is

meant, that he not only actually enjoys^

but i^jujlly entitled fOy efteem and refped:

from his fellow-creatures. And as co7i^

traries will naturally produce contrary

efFedls, St. Paul has by this flrongly inti-

mated it to be his opinion, " That the

" being exaft and rigorous in Rituals^ but

" defective in Moralsy and laying more
" ftrefs on outward ycr;;;^, than on the in-

" ward habits of righteoufnefs and good-

" nefsy is the moft effedlual method that

" can be taken to expofe ourfeheSy and the

" Religion which we thus difhonour, to

*' the difapprobation and contempt of all

" the confiderate and unprejudiced part

" of mankind." Of wliieh the hiilory of

every
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C'dery age, and the multitude of hifideh S e r m.

who have ftarted up on this very pre- XIV.

tence, afford too clear and fad a proof.
"^-"^V^^

Let us therefore endeavour, as much

as in us lies, to wipe off this afperfion from

our holy faith,— In order to which, it is

abfolutely neceflary that we avoid the ex-

treme of Superjiltion, which is the parent

of ceremonioiifnefs \ of a tinjel piety, con-

fifling in gaudy trijles ; and of infinite

unavailing tricks to appeafe, footh, or

flatter a fuppofed refentful, but capricious.

Deity. — And while we are careful to pay

a becoming regard to the pofitive precepts

of our religion, as they are enjoined by

the authority of God to whom all obe-

dience is due, and admirably calculated to

improve our virtues ; we muft always re-

member to allow the chief place to the

weightier matters of the law, /. e, to thofe ^^^^. '^

natural and indifpcnfable duties, which

(as has been before obferved) will eternally

oblige every rational Being in the Uni-

verfe, and are the immediate and only

fupports of Moral order, reftitude, and

happinefs.

Vol. IL Z SER-

xxui. 23





SERMON XV.

Univerfal Charity the eflence and

life of rehgion.

I C o R. xiii. 3.

And though I bejlow all my goods

to feed the poor^ a7id though I

give my body to be bur7ted^ and

have not chai^lty^ it p?'ofiteth

me nothing,

^PI^Y the Charity which St. Paul Serm.
XV.

,^. _ .,_, here fpeaks of, and has fo lar^e-

SSlFfel ly and admirably defcribed ir

this chapter, is meant that Godlike prin-

ciple of Benevolence and Love to Man-

Z 2 kind
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kind, which has its root fo deep in the

frame of Human Nature, that it cannot

be eradicated without dijiorting it, and

offering violence to its Faculties and In-

ftinds ; which the Relations that we bear

to each other ftrongl/ plead for; and

w^hich is the tinive?'fal Spirit ordained to

animate the moral World, and to be the

Cement and Prop of Society. That this

was what the Apoftle had in view, will

admit of no difpute, when we have exa-

mined his own account of it, and of the

CharaBeriJlick marks by which it may be

known, in the verfes immediately fol-

lowing the text.— Charity^ fays he, fuf-

fcretb longy and is kind j Charity- envieth

not ; Charity vaunteth not itjclf^ is not

jyiiffed tip^ doth ?2ct behave itfelf iinfeemly^

feeketh not her own^ is not eafily provoked^

thinkcth no evil, rejoiceth ?20t in iniquity,

but rejoiceth in the truth, beareth all

things, believeth all things, hopeth all things,

Cndiireth all things.

This refined and exalted principle,

every one of the leaft refledlion muft fee

to be infeparably connedled with the idea

of true Religion, and of the nrft rank

among
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among Moral Virtues,— Where there is Sermi
not Benevohice to Men, it is abfolutely ^^•

impoffible that there fliould be a fincere

Piety towards God: Either a jiift regard

to his Natural Laws ; or a p-rateful vene-

ration and acknowledgment of liis Unl-

'ver/al Goodnefs y or a becoming fcnfe of

his wife and gracious defign in thofe foft

and kind affcdlions, thofe tender feelings

of compaiTion, by which he hath diftin-

guiihed and enobled our frame. For how
can we honour him, whofe Authority we
dire<5lly oppofe ; whofe Creatures we de-

fpife \ whofe 'Example we refufc to imi-

tate ? Or devoutly reverence and adore

his TVifJom, when we contradid the prin-

cipal End^ to which he has adapted o\xt

inward Moral Conflitution ? x^gain^

Where Benevolence is wanting, it is ab-

furd to expecfl the uninterrupted and im-

partial exercife of yujlice. For why
(hould they pay a fcrupulous regard to

the Rights of others, who have no con-

cern for their Happinefs ? Upon what

principle (I mean a fure ^nA Jleady prin-

ciple) can the^r/r of thefe be maintained,

if the laji be extinguifhed ? Selfi?JtereJl^

Z 3 indeed,
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indeed, and worldly prudence may incline

a Man, who has but little humanity and

friendlinels, and nothing of generofity, in

his temper, to preferve a fair fhew of

Equity in his publick dealings, and avoid

notorious inftances oifraud : But what

can be a check upon him, if he thinks

that his reputation is fafe, and his honefty

unfufpefted ? What can rejirain him from

pradliling fraud and oppreffion in fecret 5

when he imagines that he is hid within

a clofe difguife^ and that his bafe and ini-

quitous condud: is likely to efcape the

cenfure of the World, and the cognizance

of Human Laws ? There is nothing of

this kind that a felfijh fpirit is not capable

of; it cannot be trufted out offight^ nor

deferve to have any degree of coiifidence

repofed in it : And as for its feemingly

equitable behaviour, in cafes that are con-

fpicuous and lie more open to publick

view, even this^ if Moral Adtions are

fairly weigh'd, cannot pafs for jiiftice^ but

muft be looked upon as the effed: of art

and policy 5 as being honeft from necefjity^

and not oift of choice. And as, without

Benevolence^ it is fcarce poffible that there

-
.

V fliould
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fliould be either Piety^ or Jujlicc,— it is Serm.
equally abilird to imagine, that there can XV.
be a ftrid: courfe of Sobriety and Tern-

ferance. For it is unqueftionably plain,

from the very nature of things and com-

mon experience, that the principle of

Univerfal Charity is one of the fureft

guards we have againft the encroach-

ments of licentious appetites. The Man
who is animated by a warm and lively

fenfe oi Jocial virtue can allow himfelf

in no purfuits, which are repugnant to

the good of Society : Nor can he, who
Jincerely loves his neighbour, confent to

the gratification of thofe irregular defires,

that interfere with his peace^ and hojioiir.

But if he has nothing of a publick fpirif^

no prevailing humanity and goodnefs in

his difpofition,

—

Corrupt luclinations muft

have a large fcope^ in which to exert them-

felves,— Pride and Eiivy will poflefs and

torment him,— And inward order and

government will be deiliroyed, to intro-

duce that deplorable ftate of cojjfufwn and

anarchy^ which always attends uncon-

trouled and tumultuous Paffians.

Z 4 These
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Serm. These refled:ions are dire<5lly fulted

XV. to the reafon and defign of St. PauV^ ob-

fervation in the text, and help us to fee

the t7^iie g7''oiuid on which it refts. For

lince it appears, that a charitable and be-

nevolent temper is the neceffary fupport

of all rational Religion^ the chief fecurity

of the univerfal and mutual rights of

Mankind, an effeftual check to the pow-
erful and baneful influence of loofe' dejires,

and, in fliort, that there can be no fafe

commerce^ no agreeable fociefy^ no real

virtue^ but what is either built on this

as its foundation, or clofely and nearly

{lUied to it 5 we can no longer wonder at

the peculiar Jlrefs which the Apoftle has

laid upon it, nor at that uncommoii Jireiigth

and e?nphafis with which he exprefies him-

felf, when he fays,— Though I/peak with

the tongues of Men and of Aiigels^ afid

have not Charity^ I am beco?ne 2iSfou?iding

brafsj or a tinldiiig cymbal. And though

I have the gifts of prophecy^ a/td wider-

ftand all myfteries^ and all knoivkdge ; and

thov.gh I have all faith^ fo that I could

7r7nove 7?io2mtains^ and have 710 Charity,

I a?n nothing.— And though I bcftow all

my
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my goods to feed the poor^ and though I give S e r m.

my body to be burnedy and have not Chari- ^V'.

/y, // profiteth 7ne nothing.

The two fix^ft of thefe paffages are

eafily apprehended. But in the text,

there fcem to be confiderable difficulties^

that want to be refolved. For can it be

fuppofed, that a man may be liberal and

helpful to his Fellow-creatures, to fuch an

extraordinary degree as is here rcpre-

fented, without the inward Habits of

Benevolence and Goodjief? Or is it con-

ceiveable, that he fhould voluntarilyfif^

fer Death for afferting the Truth and Ex-

cellence of Religion, and at the fame

time be deficient in a moft important and

effential Branch of Morality ? The World

are apt to appropriate the name of Charity

to expreffions of Munificence and Bounty

to the Diftrefled and Indigent ; they look

upon a perfon's expe?iding his worldly Goods^

of which the Generality are fordidly tena-

cious, as the moft fubftantial proof that

can be given of a ^/Wand friendly Difpo-

fition, and a ftrong fenfe of Humanity:

P^nAtoJay down our lives in Defence of

Religion affords the cleareft prefuir.ption

in
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Serm. in nature of our Refolutmi and Integrity.

^ ^ • How then is it to be imap;ined, that thefe

things can ever be performed, where the

true Spirit, or any of the neceffary Prin-

ciples, of Virtue are wanting ? Thefe may
appear to be perplexed and intricate Pro-

blems, that are very hard to be rationally

explained. I fhall therefore endeavour to

render them thoroughly intelligible, and

fet them in a proper light; becaufe the

having a right idea of the Apoftle's Dejign

is abfolutely neceffary, in order to our

making juft obfervations upon what he

has advanced, for the Improvement of our

Minds, and the better regulation of our

Behaviour.

Some have thought, that St. Paul^ m
this paffage, has onlyfuppofed a Cafe, with-

out determining either that it ever did, or

ever W//, or can happen ; with a view to

imprefs on the minds of the Corinthians,

with greater force, a due fenfe of the

fublime nature, and univerfal unchange-

able obligation of the Divine Virtue of

Charity. So that what he fays amounts

to no more than this, " That if it was

" pojjible for a Man, deftitute of this ex-

" cellent
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^^ cellent quality, to hejlow all his Goods S e r m.
" to feed the Poor^ and give his Body to be XV.
" burned^ all this feeming Generofity and

^^^^^^

" heroick Virtue would be infufficient to

" recommend him to the Acceptance and
*' Favour of God." And indeed it muft

be owned, that iwch Ji5titious Cafes occur

both in Scripture^ and in the Writings of

the moft celebrated Human Moralifts;

and are very allowable in point of Pro^

priety and ftritl Peafoning^ fince they

{hew an Argument in the utmofi fo7'ce^

that hnaginatioJt can reprefent it in : And
if it holds good, when it is thus aggra-

vated, and painted in the ftrongeft colours,

it muft be much more conclufive in the

lejfer Inftances, that happen in real Life^

Nay, I will m.ake no fcruple to grant fur-

ther, that this phrafe, of bejloivijig all our

Goods to feed the Poor, might be defigned

to convey no other Idea than that of a

large and generous Liberality : But with

this fingle Limitation, what St. Paul has

fuppofed, for any thing that appears to

the contrary either in reafon or experi-

ence, may actually happen. For,

First,
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Serm. First, A Man may expend a great

XV. deal both in publick and private Bene-

faBionSy and yet be deftitute of that mild

and gracious fpirit of Benevolence and Cha^

rity to his Fellow-creatures, which Chri-

ftianity fo warmly and earneftly incul-

cates : He may want, notwithftanding this

glittering Shew and Pomp of Munificence^

fome of the principal and moft neceffary

Ingredients of Charity ; or cultivate fuch

Habits, and entertain himfelf with fuch

Profpefts and Purfuits, as are diredlly /«-

eonfifient with it. There are feveral views,

in which the PoJJibility of the Cafe that

I have now put will be clear beyond ex-

ception.— Let us imagine a Perfon, then^

to be naturally of a kind, communicative,

and generous Difpofition ; and if it be

found that fuch a one, following the

friendly Biafs of his Confiitution, and innate

Propenlities, in fupporting and providing

for thofe who are in want, may ftill be

defeftive with refped: to the genuine Tem-

per, and many of the moft important

Offices, of Charity^ the point in Debate

muft be look'd upon as fully determined ^

and there are few Cafes, befides, that can

be
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be attended with any confiderable DIffi- S e r m.

culty. Now this will appear to be very '^^•

fojjtble upon ftating the matter fairly ; of

which the following is a true and jufl

reprefentation. A Man who has native

opennefs of Heart, and the feeds of Gene-

rofity and Compaffion plentifully fown

in his very Make^ will of courfe comply

with every foft and good-natured fug-

geftign, and indulge a fenfe of Humanity,

as long as Nature is allowed to operate

regularly, and is not obflrudted, or turn'd

afide from its proper biafs, by fome other

Principle of fuperior flrength and influ-

ence. But when irregular Paflions, of a

narrow ^nd contraBcd quality, and mif-

chievous in their confequences, bear fway

;

or any private views, are fondly and in-

tenfely purfued, which are repugnant to

the Good of others 3 thefe will of neceffity

deftroy the Exercif^ of Charity in \hQ par-

ticular Injlances in which they prevail,

though it may difcover itfelf, in a manner

that feems unconftrained and officious, in

other CafeSy where there is no corrupt In-

clination to fufpend or controul its Impulfe

and Energy. Thus it may happen, that a

Perfon
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Serm. Perfon may be quite dear from the bafe

XV. and fordid taint of Covetoufnefs, and, hav-
^^•^^^^^

ing nothing to check his 7iatural Genero^

Rtyy may be liberal almoft to Profufenefs ;

and yet, at the fame time, he may be of

a Jujpicious^ or revengeful^ of a proud^ or

envious Temper : And his Sufpiciojts may

make him harfh in his Cenfures ; his Pride

may induce him to be domineering and

infolent ; his E?ivy may lead him to De-

tradlion and Calumny, and infamous un-

dermining Arts ^ and his hs^Qitoi Revenge

may infpire implacable Refentment and

Cruelty. And if this be his unhappy

State, it is a moft obvious and certain Truth,

that though he bejiows all his Goods tofeed

the Poor^— He has not Charity.

There are feveral other Cafes that I

need but juft mention, in which the Sup-

pofition made in the text may be likewife

verified.— It is poffible^ as every one will

admit, that a Man may be very commu-

nicative and liberal out of mere Ofienta-

tiou. Nay, it is not hard to conceive, that

from this Principle, and to eftablifli a Cha-

radler eminent for Generofity, he may be

viunificent even to Excefs, and Prodigality

^

beyond
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beyond what his Rank and Circumftances, S e r m.
and the demands of his Family and more XV.
immediate Dependents, will in Reafon and
Equity admit of. For there is no Principle

more warm and vehement, or that will

carry a Man farther than Pride ; even

fometimes, when Refped: and Honour are

moft likely to be fecured by afluming that

Form^ in plaufible and fpecious Arts of

Goodnefs. And every Inftance of this kind

may not only be performed without the

Affe5iions and Habits of Univerfal Bene^

volence^ and Chrijiian Charity ; but when
the Diftreffes of the Needy are not in-

wardly felt^ nor their Wants really commi-

ferated by a tender and relenting Heart.—
I ipeak not thefe things with a view to

depretiate the Merit of Bounty to the Poor^

or to give it a low and invidious turn. It

is, without doubt, an exalted Pitch of

Virtue, and a Divine Employment, when

it fprings from a foul truly compaffionate

^nd generous : And the thought of de-

gradi?2g it mufl be rejected with Difdain

and Horror by every one who has a value

for Chriftia?iity^ or the fpirit, fentiments, and

feelings oi^Man. This^, however, muft be

allowed
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SejiM. allowed to be a natural Inference from

XV. what has been faid, 'vix, that the EJfence

^•^^"V^^ of Charity does not confift in Aim/giving ;

which forms but an inconJiJie7it and iinJinijVd

Charadter, when it is feparated from habi-

tual Juftice, Condefcenfion, and Candour,

and a friendly Difpolition towards all our

Fellow-creatures. I fliall only add under

this Head, that a Man of an uncharitable

Spirit, and who indulges to many inju-

rious Vices, may readily part with his

EJlate either to the Church (as is fre-

quently fsen in Popijh Countries, v/here

the temporal Gain of pretended Godlinefs

is immenfely great ) or to the Foor ( if he

thinks that this Sacrifice will be equally

acceptable ) as an Attonement for his Immo-
ralities s for Adultery, and Oppreffion,

Fraud, and Malice. And thus a m^re out-

ward Shew of Charity will, by a prudent

management, cover a multitude of Sins-^

and be made to compenfate, as a fort of

an Equivalent^ for the real want of Cha-

rity.

But what fhall we fay to a Perfon's

giving his Bodv to be burned^— Is it pojjtble

for him to be fo much in earneft, fo firmly

and
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and refolutely attached to the Caufe and

lnX.tVQ{\: oi Religion^ and, at the fame time,

to be a ftranger to the principal and moft

'vital part of it ?— I would no more be

underftood, in this Branch ofmy Difcourfe,

to undervalue the Fortitude and Conftancy

of a brave and heroick Sufferer for Truth,

than I would be thought, in the former, to

have detra5lcd from the Excellence and juil

Praifes of Liberality. It cannot be denied,

that the bearing fo ftrong and critical a

Teftimony, undaunted by the violence of

To?'ture and the terrors of Death, affords

a moft probable prefumption of a great

Mind, of Honour, Sincerity, and an efta-

bliflied Virtue. But that \k\^xtmay be In-

ftances of fuch uncommon Zeal and Cou-

rage, where Charity, the moft neceffary

conftituent in a good Man's Chara6ter, is

in a great meafure wanting ^ that fome

fuch Inftances, I fay, may happen (which

is the only Point that my Argument leads

me to prove) will plainly appear from the

following Confiderations.

First, That we know not what de^

grees of natural Intrepidity particular Per-

fons are poffeffed of, or the little Value

Vol, IL A a which
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which they fet on Life, And if either

the boldnels of their Tempers makes them

defperate, or their cares and difquietudes

prompt them to feek Deaths their dyiiig

in a good Caufe will have fo much the

lefs of Self-denial in it ; and, confequently,

thoueh it demonftrates the Steadinefs of

their Refoliition^ it will not be fo clear an

evidence of the Strength of their Virtue^

as is generally imagined.— Again, The

power oi Enthufiafm is furprifing and unac-

countable even in vicious Charad:ers. It

infpires a frantick zeal, to m?i\difevere and

tormenting Fennances for the expiation of

Sin ; and it would therefore be no wonder

at all, if the fwie Principle^ wrought up

fomewhat higher^ infpired a refolution to

fubmit to Death. Or elfe, a ftubhorn

Honour may make a Man chufe rather to

die^ than be contemned and reproached for

Inftabihty and Cowardice, efpecially, if he

is ftruck with the peculiar Glory of the

Crown of Martyrdom^ and believes that

his Sufferings will intirely obliterate his

Guilty and intitle him to an extraordinary

Reward^ notwithftanding all his defedls

and irregularities. This hope of obtaining

a
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a certai?2 Pardon^ and an ctninent Degree Serm»
of Happinefs hereafter, is enough to make XV.
a Zelot and a Martyr of one who has, in ""-^^V^

truth, very little love of Religion, or re-

gard to focial Virtue : So that he may give

his Body to be burned^ and yet not have

Charity.— As there is no reafon to doubt,

but that many a v/icked Mahometan has

derived an invincible bravery, and con^

tempt of Death in uoar^ from the encou-^

raging and elevating expectation of being;

received immediately into Paradife, if it

Was his lot to die fighting for the propa-^

gation and advancement of his Religion*

Thus have I largely fliewn, that the Cafes,

which St. Paul \\2.^ Juppofed in the Text^

may both aBually happen, and are not

mere imagined Cafes, to illuftrate his fub-

jeft more firongly^ and imprefs a more

efficacious knic of it : And from hence,

the following Obfervations naturally arife*

FiUsT, That CharaBers are not to ht

denominated from fiigle actions, but from

the inward Habits d.nd Difpofitioiis of the

Mind, and the general courfe of Life. A
Perfon^ we have feen, may perform fome

A a 2: very
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S E R M. vtxyfplendid and, to outward appearance^

XV. heroick A(5ls of Virtue^ and not deferve

the Charad:ero£ being a virtuous Man.

—

He may be liberal to the Poor, and not,

in the proper extent of the phrafe, a cha-

ritable Man.— He may have the Patience

and Fortitude of a Martyr, and not be a

religious Man,— and be abjlemious even

to rigour in certain Points, and, on par-

ticular occafions, continent to admiration,

but notj upon the whole, a chajle or tetn-

perate Man.

Every Adlion muft, in a moral efli*

mate, be placed to the Principle from

w^hich it flows. And, therefore, if an A<9:

of Beneficence be performed foiely for

Ofientation, and to gain Applaufe, it is

Selfijhjiefs, and Pride, and not Charity,

And from hence it follows, that though

the Characters of Men, if determined and

judged of only by their Conduct, will fre-

quently appear mixed, and, fometimes,

to be tempered with an equal proportion

of Good and Evil; yet as one predo?ni-

nant Principle may govern and influence

the whole, the real Charadler may differ

from the apparent one, and be a more

uniform
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uniform Piece than is commonly ima- Serm.
gined, whether of Pride, or Avarice, or

^

XV,

of HumiHty, and Benevolence.
v-*^Y^.

Secondly, We learn from the Text,

that Religion and Virtue form a complete

and conjijient Charad:er : So that a partial

Religiofi is in reality an irreligious Cha-

racter ) and a partial Virtue a vicious Cha-

racSer. For the Si?icerity of our Religion

confifls in obferving the whole of Relir

gion i and it is a manifeft contempt of Vir-

tue, to difregard any of its Obligations

:

And to make Religion^ in our Pradlice, a

thing diJiinB from Virtue^ and that can

fiib/iji without it, diredly tends to the de-

ftrucflion of both. This is likewife flatly

repugnant to what St. Paul has afierted,

— that without Charity^ the morale focial^ i Cor.xiii.

Virtue of Charity, I am nothings and can

have no rational ground to hope for the

Favour of Almighty God.

Again, If fuch an infexihle adherence

to the caufe of Chriftianity as the Text

fpeaks of, though it is oigreat ufe to the

World, by fetting before it an example of

unlhakeaRefolutipn under the moil griev-

A a 3 pus
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S E R M. ous Sufferings in a good Caufe ; if this, \

XV, fay, be infignijicant and imavailing, where

there is not univerjal Benevolence to Man-

kind : What Advantage can be exped:ed

from a blind zeal for the Circumfiantiak

and Appendages of Religion, which, in.-

ft^ad of expoling us, to Sufferings, prompts

us to make others fuffer,— which racks

find burns Hereticks, as, to the Scandal of

Humanity and the Reproach of the Gofpel,

is pradtifed by Religious Savages in the

Church of Ro?}2e,— or treats all opponents

with fcprn and an infulting rudenefs^

which, to the Difgrace of the Reforma-

tion, is too often to be met with in Pro-

iejiant Churches ? Such Behaviour as this,

which is not only without Charity^ but

tramples its Rules under foot, muff be

as defparaging to the God and Father of

Mercies, as it is infamous to the name and

character of a Chriftian : Whofe zeal

jfbould be difcreet, friendly, and peaceable,

^-T^artn^ but not violent:, earneji^ but

|iQt raging and tempejliious.

In the laft place, we are naturally led,,

by th<? foregoing difcourfe, to remark the

intrin-.
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intrinfick Excellence of the Chriftian Reli- S e r m.

gion, and its rational and well-grounded XV.

claim to peculiar Veneration and Honour.

— The more any Syftcm of Religion

heightens and extends the principle of Cha-

rity and generous CoiBpaffion, the more

does it refine and dignify Human nature
j

and the more it i?nproves and perfeBs Hu-
man nature, it muft, of confequence, be

more worthy of God. Upon which ac-

count, the advocates for the Chriftian In-

ftitution have wifely infifted on the difin^

terefed and fublime flrain, the amiable

properties, the uncoiifined and imiverfal

influence, of that Scheme of Benevolence

which it fo earneftly inculcates, as ftrong

frefiimptive marks of its truth and Divine

original -, and have placed thefe things

among the chief recommendations of it

(not excepting Miracles themfelves) to

every confiderate and ingenuous Mind.

But experience teaches us, that there

are no truths fecure from mifconJlruBion

;

and which ignorance and minute Philofo^

phy, a curfory refleftion, felf-conceit, or

perverfenefs of temper, will not objeB to.

— Natural Religion itfelf has not been

Aa 4 fpared.
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S E R M. fpared.— And not only have the Do&rifies

XV. of Ghriftianity been reprefented as reman-
Sy^n^ tick and incredible, and its Miracles a§

^mpoftures, or, at beft, as the creatures of

fancy -, but its Morals^ and even its Rules

of Charity^ have alfo inciirr'd a reproach-

ful ^cenfure. I have heretofore endea-

voured to give a diftindl and full anfwer

to feveral objedionp, that have been urged

^gainft the Gofpel en this very head—
the firft by a noble and much applauded

Author, from its not having recommended

directly and by name private friendfiipy

and the love of our Couiitry"^ ^ and others

by a later Writer, refpeiling, particularly,

its precepts oi forgiving Injuries^ and lov-

ing Enefjiies^ an4 charging many of its

rules befides thefe with being either irra-^

iional^ or too ambiguous and indetenni'

•^ate'f. And I perfuade myfelf, that it

cannot be thought a needlefs digreJfiQU ftoni

my prefent fubjeft, if I now attempt to

remove another difficulty, and (asitfeems

tp me \ the only plaufibkQW^ that ^r^main$

' -bt?SCTTn.in. Vol.1.

^^'^vAnfwer to Cbri^ianity as Old as the Creation^
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to be obviated,— in order to do complete Serm.
jujiice to a noble and important branch of XV.

Chriftian Morality, and, upon this topick

at leaft, to filence the mofl: prejudiced and

captious Infidel.

St. Paul has propofed it to Chriflians,

as ^proper rule of condudt,— that while,

as they had opportunity^ they were ready

to do good unto ALL MEN, they fhould

cxercife a diJlinguijJdU and peculiar Bene-

volence to the HOUSHOLD OF FAITH. Gal.vl lo.— And from hence a fpecious cavil rnay

arife, which, to infinuate itfelf the more

eafily, may affume an air of Generojity^

and freedom from narrow Prejudices,

" To be beneficent to all men (it may
*'' be faid) is an evident dictate of Na-
" ture > but what reafon can be affigned,

" why Chriflians, as Chrijiians^ fhould

" have the firft and principal ihare in our

" affection ? Does not this favour ftrong-

" ly of a Party-fpirit ? Can it be built

" on a generous and ardent defire of the

" univerfal Good ?— The ProfeiTors of

" the Gofpel, indeed, are not command-
" ed, by their Teachers, abfolutely to co?i-

\^ fine their Charity and Good-will to

'\ thofe
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Serm. " thofe of their own religion: But is not

XV. " this the tendency of the tJiftriiBion which

" they have received ?— Will not an ex-

" hortation to do good especially to

" the houpold of faith make us negledt

" others, whenever we barely tjnagine that

" they ftand in competition ? And as there

*' are fcarce any cafes, in which our i?2c!i-

" natio?is and peculiar attachments may
^^ not eafily lead us to fancy fucha com-
*' petition ; is it not highly probable, in

" confequence of this exhortation, that by
" degrees all, or the far greateft part at

" leaft, of our offices of Kindnefs and Hu-
*^ manity will be reftrained and devoted

" to a particular favourite Sed ?

"

To this I anfwer in general. That

though imiverfal Be?ievQle?ice is the ori-

ginal and immutable Law of Nature, yet

there ever has fublifted, and ever will fub-

fift— a difference of objedls. Some will

always be more worthy of our regard .than

others. The making a difinBion therefore

can, in itfelf be no difgrace either to moral

rules, or private chara6ters. Nature has

made a diJlinBion ; and fcarce a fingle adt

of Charity can be performed, where feve^

raj
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ral objedls prefent thcnifelves, without,

upon a comparifon of cafes, preferring

one, and rejeBing another. If therefore it

can be fhewn, that there were good reafons

for that particular advice of St. Paul which

I have undertaken to defend, this will fuf-

Jiciently vindicate his character, and, to-

gether with that, the honour of the Chri-

ftian Religion.— For, furely, a too partial

and limited ajffedtion can no more be the

jujl and necejfary confequence of a ijoife di-

ftinffion propofed by St. Faul, than it is

of any other wife diflind:ion, to which we
are direded by Nature itfelf. But to illu-

ftrate this point more fully,

I would obferve, in the first place.

That the Apoftle's rule, if interpreted on

his own principles (which is undeniably

the beft way of explaining it) muft be

founded on this maxim :
'* That the

" higheji degrees of Benevolence and Jf?^-

^' fpe^i ought to be expreffed to the ic'^r-

^^ thiejl charafters.'* The foundation is

right and unalterable,— But which
(
you

will fay) are to be reckoned the mojl ^ivorthy

charad:ers?-— Thofe, undoubtedly, that

are mofl eminent for virtue and real good^

nefs.
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nejs^ and of confequence the moil amiable

and ufeful.— And how does it appear that

this was St. PaiiV^ meaning?— It isfcarce

poiTible that he could mean any thing elfe

:

Becaufe, if the Chrijlian charaBer h^ jujlly

and confifiently maintained, it muft, of ne-

ceffity, be of the utmoft intrinfick Excel-

lence, and publick Advantage. And it can-

not be thought, that when Jingiilar marks

of EJieem are appropriated to a particular

chaj'aBer^ they were ever intended to be

applied to thofe who fiain and diminijlo

that Charader. The conftrudlion is

barfh and unnatural.

All Moral Writers, when they would

ftate the difference of Chara5iers, and fix

what is due to each, confider them only

as" they ought to be, and not as they are

accidentally corrupted. Now nothing is

more plain than— that ^i;^;? an inferior

degree of Virtue isiidt the C^r//^/^;rcha-

r^(ftef duly fupported. Nothing is more

certain, than—-that J/;/^/(?r^//Vj quite de-

ftroys the Chi'ifiian cTiaradler ; and that

^cicious Chriflians -^ixc, in the Scripture fenfe

ilf the phrafe, the houfiold of Faith, very

iirtle,-if any thiiig, -more, than profeffed
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infidels.- So that according to all equitable Se r m.

rules of interpretation, St. Pauh words, ^^^

•

if they are confider'd as -<ijla7jdi?2g maxim """^^"^^

defigned for all ages of the Churcli, can

only be fuppofcd to claim peculiar degrees

of Benevolence as due to Chriilians, when
they adt with propriety, and as their prin-

ciples and profejjion require ; /. e. when
they Jlnne as Lights in the World,— when
they are bright Examples of thofe Virtues,

which are the omanient and Jiipport of

Society.

And this account exacftly correfponds

with other parts of the Chriftian fcheme,

which (when it can be) ought to be, in

ftrid: juftice, fo interpreted, as to make it

harmonious, and confiftent with itfelf That

fcheme fuppofes, that there are degrees of

Moral Excellence; and that thefe will be the

foundation of the Divine favour and re-

wards, and muft, therefore, be the m.oft

rational ground of our efteem and affection

for each other. The 7nere narne of a Chri-

ftian, where the refined fpirit and excel-

lent temper of a Chriftian are not at all

cultivated, has no manner of pretence

to peculiar honour from God^ nor, of

courfe.
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Serm. courfe, any juft title to eminent refpecS

XV. from men : Nor does it agree with the

fundamental and indifputable principles

of the Gofpelj to imagine this to have

been St. PauFs intention. But if the Chri-

ftian character was really adorned with

thofe rare Virtues, which naturally belong

to it, and of which, as they are ejfentiat

ingredients^ the Apoftle could not fuppofe

it to be deftitiite -, the rule prefcribed by

him muft then appear to be not only a

plain and dire£l confequence from the

general doctrine of the Religion of Chriji,

but to be a dictate of reafon itfelf and to

coincide with the law of Nature 3 fince it

only claims that regard, which is ftridly

and unalterably due, to fingular and di--

fiinguijlded merit,— We may indeed add

to this, that in every cafe, where Moral

qualities and all other circumftances are

but barely equal, a man's being believed to

be a fmcere Chrijlian muft give him with

another, who is alfo a fincere Chriftianj,

an efpecial title to Benevolence and Friend-

fliip; For when 7jothi?ig comes in com-*

petition— but the being embarqued in

the fa7?ie caufe, which is believed to be

the
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the caufe of truth and righteoufnefs,— and S e r m.
the efpoufing an oppofite intereft, appre- XV.
hended to be prejudicial to truth and

righteoufnefs,— he that is fuppofcd to be

fincercly on the fide of truth and right mufl

always be preferred, for the fame reafons,

for which truth and right themfehes de-

ferve to be preferred-, and any other con-

dudt would be a manifeft confounding the

differe?it natures of things.

Thus much fhall fuffice for the ge?ieral

confideration of the Subjed:.— I fhall only

obferve farther, that there were fofne rea-

fom in a great meafure peculiar to the

firjl ages of Chriftianity, that render'd the

Apoftle's advice, which is now the Sub-

jed: of our Inquiry, highly expedie?it, if

not abfolutely necejfary. Thefe reafons may
all be reduced under this one head,

" That Chriftia?2s were then forced to be

*' a kind of diftindf Society from the reft

" of Mankind, and were defpifed and
" perfecuted by all the World."— The
opprejjions, which they groaned under,

were a motive fiifficient to excite a ftrong

fenfe of compaflion, in every generous

breaft. And their being opprefedfor con-

fcience
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S-ETL^^i^, fcience fake was a particular^ and moft

XV.
. forcible, recommendation of their cafe to

all the friends of Virtue, to all the lovers

of liberty, to all who were concerned for

the immimities and 7'ights of Confcience,

though they were ProfefTors of a differeiit

Religion ; and muft have pleaded for a

larger fhare of Pity and Benevolence,

than would be thought neceifary to be

allowed to common objects of diftrefs.

Surely then their Brethren, who confi-

dered them not only as unreafonably in-

fulted and hardly treated on account of

their integrity, but as fuffering for the

honour of God, and the ?naintena72ce of his

truth, and, confequently, for the good of

MaJikind ; their Brethren, I fay, infpired

and animated by fuch fentiments as thefe,

muft have been much more inclined—

•

from all the motives oi religion^- zndjufiice

— and regard to eminent inerit— to fhew

them uncommoji favour. If they honoured

the caife in which they fuffered, they were

obliged, in a proportionable degree, to love

and efteem the Sufferers.— Befides, their

being mutually involved in the fame per-

fecutions had a diredt tendency to endear

them
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them the more to each other. Superior S e r m.

marks of afFe6lion were neceflary, to main- -^^•

tain their refolution and :^eal, Chriftians

had no relief but among themlelves : And
therefore if they had not taken a particu-

lar care of one another's intcrefts, they

miift not only have been diilreffed on all

fides without any fupport \ but their reli-

gion too, which was then in its infancy^

and ftruggling with outrageous and moft

formidable oppofition^ would, in all proba-

bility, have been totally fupprejfed. Upon

which accounts, nothing could be m.ore

fuitable to the character and circumjiances.

of Chriftians in thofe days^ than, at the

fame time that they carefully cultivated

wjii)erfal Charity^ to devote, in an efpecial

manner, their Benevolence and Services to

the houpold of Faith.— And in the mojl

extejifive view of the rule, as prefcribed to

Chriftians in eve7'-y age^ I have already

ihewn that it is perfectly agreeable to

what right reafon teaches, and founded on

a principle, that muft always dired: us, as

to the choice of ohjeBs^ in expreffing our

affedlion to Ma?tkind in general.

Vol. 11. jBb Thus
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Thus we fee, upon the whole, the per-^

feBion of Chriftlan Benevolence, as well as

the indifpenfable necejjify of it, in order

to conftitute a truly ?noral and religions

X Cor. XV. charadler. Let therefore, as the holy Apo-

file has advifed, all our things he done with

Charity. Let us never fuffer this tranfcen-

dent and illuftrious virtue to be dejiroyed^ or

weakened
',
but ufe all the proper means to

raife it to greater Jirength and purity ; and

carefully avoid v/hatever tends to Jufpend

or ohflrucl its influence, either by intro*

ducing the evil temper that is oppojite to it,

by clouding and corrupting the natural

fenfe of its immutable fitnefs and import-

ance, or caufing its dictates to be more

fiightly obferved.— Every one of the leaft

experience and obfervation mufk know,

that Moral habits will not rife and grow

of themfelves. They take root^ and ac-

quire a jixednefs and fiability^ only by re-

flexion, and repeated ads. By being in-

dulged they naturally thrive^ and gain,

gradually, a confirmed firength and i;/-

gonr ; but in proportion as they are neg-

lected, they languijh and decline. This is

the
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the "Wife *, the fitted^ and, as far as we S e r m.

can poflibly conceive, the invariable law ^^•

of Nature, with refped: to all tjitelligent
^^

and moral Creatures.— And from hence

this fair conclufion rcfults, that through

mere inattention and an indeliberate heed^
'

lejjnefe of temper, men may in a great

meafure divefi themfelves of the habit of

Charity^ and become infenj%le of the

wants and diftreffes of their Fellow-crea-

tures, even though they are not direBly

difpofed to be urifriendly^ or cruel. It is

therefore neceifary for us, to beware of

fuch an unthinking, fupine, and kind of

* I have called what is mentioned above a njoife law of

Nature, becaufe the making the co7itinuance and force

of Habits to depend upon their exercife is, at the fame

time, an encouragement to 'virtue^ and a llrong check to

immorality. It is an encouragement to njirtue,—. as this

is a Handing renvard of virtuous a6lions in t\\e common

courfe of Providence, that the oftener they are repeated,

they are performed with the greater readi7iefs and de-

light ; and all impediments and dificulties are proportionahly

removed. And it is a punijhment of <vice likewife, inter-

woven with the original frame of the World, — as the

lajl evil pradlice, and criminal gratification, is al-ways

attended with this additional circumllance of Mifery,

that it increafes the diforder and depra^jity of the Human
mind, and leffens its capacity of purfuing and enjoying

th^ pureji and moll fuhjiantial ^\ci{\xvqz,

Bb 2 lethar-
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lethargick indolence^ as will extinguijh

that generous concern, which we ought

always to feel, for the good of Man-

kind. And it is equally neceflary, that

wx never allow ourfelves to negled: any

fingle plain a6t of Benevolence and Mer-

cy ; becaufe this has an immediate ten-

dency to harden the heart, againft the

impreffions of Humanity and Compaflion

in other inftances.— By this laft remark,

I am naturally led to refume one of the

particular fubjedls treated of in the ^text,

and fhall conclude with an obfervation

that is clofely connected with it : ^dx.

That though what St. Paul has propofed

is, indeed, a pojjibk cafe, and there 777ay be,

in fome inftances, an outward glitteri77g

J]:cw of pity and goodnefs to the poo7\

when the ge7mi7ie fp'wit of U77ive7^jal cha-

iity is not duly cheriflied and improved;

yet it is as certain, on the contrary, that

this Divine quality cannot fubfift, even in

the lowefl degree, where there is a hard

heart, that is— not iofmcerely touched by

the complaints of the indigent, as to find

itfelf ejf'e5fiially prompted to remove, or

at leaft mitigate, their fufferings. We
are
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are at liberty to put on airs of gene- S e r m.

rofify^ and to be as profufc and folemn in XV.

profeflions of Kmdnefs and Sympathy^ as
^"^^^^

we pleafe : But to affert, that there may

be a charitable Man 'void of Pity^ which

excites, on all proper occafions, to aElual

Beneficence^ is, in truth, as ftrong and gla-

ring a contradiftion, as it would be—
to talk of an honefi Man without ytiftice-,

or of a wife Man without Difcretion.

vd VA-
A Qi
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SERMON XVI.

The peculiar guilt and infamy of

prevailing wickednefs in an en-

lightened and polite age.

J o H N ix. 4 1

.

y^fus faid unto them^ If ye were

blind^ ye Jhotdd have no fm ;

but now ye fay^ we see, there-

foreyour fin rema^7^eth.

|T IS fcarce poffible for the moft Serm.

I
inattentive reader not to obferve, XVI.

I
that the latter part of thefe ^-^O/"^-^

words of our Blefled Saviour are

as ftridtly applicable to the p7^ejhit age, as

if they had been intended for a prophetic

B b 4 deferip-i
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defcripfion of it : Of which it is reprefented

to be the juft, and in many refped:s the

difcriminating charadler,— that it is an

age of light and liberty. Upon this we are

apt to triumph^ and even tq proceed fo far,

as to infidt the unfortunate ignorance and

fuperflicion of our Forefathers -, congra-

tulating ourfclves, that we were born in

happier times, when thofe thick mifts of

error, which formerly overfpread our na-

tive land, are in a great meafure difpelled.

And notwithftanding the danger that there

is, in all cafes of this kind, of our running

to an excefs^ and claiming undue honours

through pnde and felf-Jlattery^ it muft, I

think, be admitted as a certain and obr

vious fadlj that we really enjoy eminent

advantages for underftanding the true na-

ture and defign of Religion, and the

obligations and extent of Moral goodnefs.

For we have the unrejlrained ufe of a Di-

vine revelation to direcft us : We are deli-

vered from moft of the grofer and jnore

dangerous miftakes and innovations of

Popery, repugnant to the plaineft dictates

oi Reafon, and fome of them fubveriive

of all tjie principles of Virtue, by the

glorious
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glorious Reformation: And by free and Serm.
fublick difquifitions and fearches after XVI,

truth, hardly tolerated m any other na-

tion, nor known till of late, in the ilime

degree, in our own, the authority of Re-
ligion has been clearly ftated, unanfvver-

ably defended, and fettled on its juft foun-

dation. Thefe are our privileges.— And
what now ought to be our condud: ?—
To fay JVefce^ and yet to ad: as if we
were Jiark blind ? To make an empty and

infolent ojlentation of our light, while we
*walk in darknefs?— Is this rationaPt is it

ingenuous ? is it reconcileable with a fingle

fpark of difcretion, or modejiy ?— with

the leaft notion of refinement and elegance
'

of manners, or of the rules of right beha-

viour'?— The common fenfe ofMankind

univerfally declares the contrary; it im-

mediately condemns the pradice as abfurd

and infamous : And whenever it is con-

fulted, it muft fpeak to all fuch perverfe

and bold offenders in a language like that

of the text,— Jf ye were blindy ye Jhould

have no fin ; but now ye fay^ we see,

therefore your fin remaineth\ j! /\

/!fi !

\
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Serm. I HAVE, in another difcourfe"*, di-

XVI. ftin^lly confidered, how far ignorance and

error • may be pleaded as an entire excufey

or in extenuation y of an immoral condudt.

And from the argument which is there

purfued we may eafily fee, that it could

not be the intention of Chrift in thefe

words— If ye were blind
^
ye Jhould have

no Jin— to reprefent all ignorance as abfo-

lutely innocent 5 but that he only fpeaks

of what is involuntary and infuperabky

or at moft oi fuch inftances of it, as fpring

from prejudices which infenfMy miflead

the mind into wrong judgments, and are

confiftent with habitual candour and in-

tegrity, I fhall not therefore tire you

with needlefs repetitions^ by infifting any

longer on this point; but confine myfelf

to the latter part of the text, which fug-

gefts an obfervation of a different kind

:

viz, " That fms committed againfttoie;-

*' ledge are moft highly aggravated \ and

*' that a corruption of manners, and in-

'^ creifing wickednefs, in an enlightened

Vt' ^g^j ^^^ attended with peculiar circumr

" ftances of reproach and infamy

T

* Serm. iv. concerning an erroneous confctence.

The
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The first branch of the Propofition Serm.
IS, " That fins committed againft know- XVI.
" ledge are moft highly aggravated!'— "^-^^V^^.

To this, the imiverfal reafon of Mankind

in every age has agreed ; nay, the rea-

Jon even of the vicious part of Man-
kind ; who have alv/ays endeavoured to

fhelter themfclves under the covert of

ignorance, and thought that the beft de-

fence which they could make for their

Immoralities. And it is no wonder, that

none have ever been hardy enough to

attempt a diredt vindication of the crimes

which we are now fpeaking of, fince they

appear at firft fight to be of fo heinous

and black a nature, as to excite jflrong

refc?2tmejtt, averjion, and fiirprize -, the paf-

fions ufually moved, when any thing tm-

'natural and mo7iJlrous prefents itfelf. Of-

fences of this kind are deliberate and pre-

fiimptiious, and a wilful violence offered to

the nobleft powers of Human nature ;

they argue a rooted contempt of Go d, of

Reafon, Religion, Confcience, (the moft

facred ties that bind Mankind) and of all

notions of Order and Regularity : Upon
'^ 'which
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which accounts they admit of no Soften-

ings^ of no favourable circumftances ; nor

is it poffible to invent any plaufible colours,

to cover and difgiiife their maHgnity. '

-

Most other offenders may give their

vices a fpecious turn, and find out fome

plea at leaft to mitigate their guilt ; which,

though it be really lame and defed:ive, may

give them a better opinion of themfelves

than they could otherwife entertain, and

moderate the cenjure of their Fellow-crea-

tures,— Either that they were ignorant

of their duty through a defeB of Under-

Jlanding^ and for want oineceffary Injiruc-

tion ; that, together with this, their £^2^-

cation was loofe and vicious \ that inflead

of having early fentiments of Religiofi and

Virtue inililled into their Minds, they

were corrupted from their Infancy by bad

Principles 5 and that a conftant courfe of

/// Examples^ and continual provocations

and encouragements to Licentioufnefsy pre-

vented RefeBion, and fuppreffed the dic-

tates of statural Confcience : Or elfe, that

they had at moft but faint convid:ions,

and an indijlin£i confufed fenfe, of what

was right ; which were therefore the more

eafily
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eafily ova'-rulcd by the powerful influence S e r m*

of irregular defires.— By fuch excufh as XVI
thefe, however, upon the whole, feign'd and

unavailing, may fome of the guilty part

of Mankind hope in a great meafure to

palliate their evil practices, and efcape the

rigours of Divine Juftice.

But let that Man, who— with 2i full

perfuafion of the truth and certainty of the

fundamental Principles of Religion, and

exa^ Notions of Virtue and Morality

—

leads an Atheijiical, leud, dijfolute Life;

let, I fay, fuch a cool and determined offen-

der retire inward to recoiled his thoughts

a little, and then try what Defence he can

poffibly make, with all his Skill and Siib^

tilty. Let him try by what Stretch of

fancy, what artful Evafo7is, and fallc

Glojfes, he fliall be able to vindicate him-

felf to his own Reafon, which ftrongly

points out to him a different Method of

Condudt ; or to the impartial Judgment

di all other rational Creatures -, or, which is

of infinitely higher moment, to that Su-

preme Being who made and governs the

Univerfe, and will, for all his Diforders,

bring him into Judgfiient.'-'^CQVX.dAn it is,

that

Ecclef. xi.

9-
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S E R M. that there is but one courfe left for him to

XVL take, befides exhibiting 7io plea at all, and

that is, frankly to ack?iowledge, that he has

followed licentious Courfes, and the Bent

of unruly Appetites, in a dire^ and refo-

lute oppofition to the Authority of his

Maker, and to all the rules of Virtue and

Decency, But fuch a confeffion as this cannot,

one would think, be made, by the moft

abandoned finner, without fome kind of

Confuiion and Remorfe ; fince it difcovers

an incorrigible depravity of inward tem-

per : Which mufl, in the nature of things,

and upon all Principles of Wifdoni and

Equity^ expofe to a very fevere Punifli-

ment.

Thus it undeniably appears, that Sins

committed againft hiowledge^ and jufter

apprehenfions of things, are of a pecu-

liar and moft co?nplicated guilt, 1

fhall now confider the Subject in a fome-

what different light, and endeavour to

(hew, that they form fuch a notorious

chjurdity and inconfiftency of characfter, as

is, in an eminent degree, difgraceful. Vice

is, in itfelf, the fouleft Jlain and blemifi to

a rational nature, debafing and enflaving

all
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all its faculties : But when a corruption of S e r m.

Morals prevails in times that are more re- XVL

fined and enlightened^ when the Principles

of Virtue are juftly explained, and proved

to be of unqueflionable weight and autho-

rity, then it is, that it rifes to the iitmojl

point oi Lifamy. Suffer me to illuftrate this

truth by a few pertinent and ftrong Eat-

amples, as being the moft effectual method,

that can be taken, to imprefs a deep and

lively fenfe of it.

Let us fuppofe it then to be a true de^

fi:ription of the prefent age, " That it has

" got clear of feveral fuperjiitious preju-

" dices, by which preceding ages were

" held, as It were, in fetters^ and by a

" more impartial fiudy of the dodlrines

" of Revelation, by exercifes of reafon^

" and free inquiry^ has attained to more

" worthy conceptions of the Deity ; that

" it has difcovered 7nore of his Wifdora and

" Goodnefs in the Conftitution of Nature,

" and can account for many difficult ap^

'' peara72ces^ which have been thought a

" diminution and reproach to his Moral

" Excellencies ; and that, inftead of enter-

l^
taining gloomy and hideous notions of

" him.
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him, as an arbitrary, ftern, inexorable

Being, or having but a partial v\f^ oi

his attributes, it confiders them in their

" natural and beautiful harmony^ and has

" acquired /z^Z'/zW and amiable apprehen-

" fions of his Perfections, and of the

*V fcheme and operations of his Provi-

'' dence"— If this, I fay, be the realcha--

raBer of the Men of the prejmt age, or if

it be a character which they lay claim to^

one would naturally exped: from hence—*

to find every pojjible token of efieem and

honour paid to the infinite Creator and

Judge of all, and the utmoft reverence

and exaBnefs in the offices of piety and

devotion. And it mufl be indecent to the

laft degree, it mufl: appear fliocking to

our firfl: refled:ions, " If infl:ead of men-
'' 'tioning the name of this eternal and

"moil excellent Being, who fupports

" the fabrick of the Univerfe, and is the

" only origin of Good, with Veneration

" and Refpedl ; they make it a bye-word^

" introducing it, on the mofl: impertinent

" occafions, to give a pretended force and
" energy to their difcourfe, and fill up the

*' blank Jpaces oi it, nay, ufe to heighten

" an
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" an idle jeji^ and mix it with the very S e r m-
" follies and vices of their Converfation :

XVI.

" And if they treat his Laws, his Pravi-

" dencey and the folemnities of his fFor--

" J^ipy with indignity and contempt/*

Again, If we allow the age, in which

we live, " To underjland thoroughly the

*^ rules and meafures oi jujlice, and to

" be much improved in the fpeculattve

" Science of the Principles of Generojity

" and Benevolence '^ and efpecially, if it

** lays fuch an undue Strefs on exercifes

" of Humanity and the focial Virtues^
*^ as to make them include the whole
" fubftance both of Religion and Mora-^

" lity
:

" It will of neceiTity render itfelf

fo much the more infamous —''- " If it

" pradifes Undermining and Treachery^

" and the mean artifices of Fraud and
" Deceit, and indulges a fpirit of Selfifh-

" nefs and Cruelty; or if it reprefents

" Pride and Revenge as heroick accom-
" plifliments j determines inconfderable^

" imaginaryy and perhaps deferred af-

" fronts to be capital crimes ; and recom-^

" mends it as a point of honour ( as fan--

** tafiick and ridiculous indeed, as it is

Vol. 11. Cc mtf
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Serm. " mifchievoiis) to thirft for blood, to add
XVI. " to the number of difconfolate Widows

and helplefs Orphans, and for private

" Subjeds to redrefs their own grievances,

" and both to judge and punifh offend-

*' ers, againft the fundamental Laws of
" all regular Societies."

Let us change the example once

more, and fuppofe it to be the CharaBer

of this fame age, " To /peak of the ra-

" tional Principle in Man in terms of

" very great regard and difthiBic?!, to

^^ be fo?td, both in their difcourfes and>

*' writings, to magnify its dignity, to ex-

" patiate on its high original, its noble
** properties, and fuperior excellence above

" the animal and fenlitive Nature; as

" its Employments are more fublime

" and honourable, and its Pleafures more
*' folid, generous, and lafting."-— The
age^ of which this is a jufi defcription,

muft furely blujh and be confounded, un-

lefs it has utterly extinguiflied eveiy mo-
deft and ingenuous impreffion ; if, with

all thefe exalted fpeculations, and magni^

fcent encomiums, on the privileges and

pleafures of Reafon^— " It gives way
" to
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" to 2,foft effeminate gaiety, and is aban- S e r M-i

" doned to luxury and leudnefs -, which XVI.

" obfcure the light, and deftroy the /;/-

" Jluence^ of Reafon, and allow to Senfe^

'^ and l?rutal Appetite, the fupreme com-
" mand."

All thefe are obvious truths, where

there are the leafl remains of fedate-

nefs, and impartial thought. But, indeed,

if we ourfelves are grcfsly tainted, owt

feif-love and partiality in our own fa-

vour, joined with the force of bad Ha-

bits, may very much biafs and darken

our judgment.— Let us therefore, in ima-

gination, fubftitute fome upright judges,

who are entirely out of the fcene of cor-^

ruption, and let them be told, that there

were a People, enlighte?ted in all refpedls

as this age has been reprefented, and I

believe imagines itfelf to be, " Who
*^ notwithftanding their jufl reafonings

" concerning the Nature of GoDj and
" the honourable opinion which they ex**

" prefled of his Perfed:ions and Provi^

" dence, neither reverenced his fovereign

*' Power and Greatnefs, nor rendered

" him that love, adoration^ and gratis

Cc a '' tude^
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Serm. " tude^ which are due to hisabfolute and

XVI. " univerfal Goodnefs, neither imitated his

" example^ nor were folicitous about fe-

" curing his Favour^ nor afraid of incur-

" ring his Difpleafiire \ and who, though

" they acknowledged the immutable obli-

" gations oi jufiice 2Sii, fidelity^ and not-

" withftanding their feemingly difinte-

** rejied and generous ledlures of benevo-

" lence^ fcrupled not the violence of the

•* adulterer^ nor the blafting virgin inno^

** cence^ and robbing it of its purity and

*^ honour ^ nor were movd by the wants

" of the poor, and the fighs of the af-

« flifted and difconfolate "— If, I fay,

impartial judges, who had never been

wituejfes to any examples of fuch unna-

tural and furprizing inconfifiency^ were

to be told, that a people, who valued

themfelves on their exadt knowledge of

religion and morality, aded fo fcandalous

and indecent 2l part : They muft think it

fcarce credible^ and would be led to fuC-

pedt that it was excejjively aggravated ^
-

either to vilify Human Nature itfelf, or

by national prejudices, by the fpleen of

Parties, or private malice.

Should
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Should it be fald, that the cafe, S e r m.

which I have put, is x^A\y J}rained, and XVI.'
heightejied hy too Jirong colours, bccaufe
there never was my nation of men fo uni^
-verfally depraved— I anfwer, that as it is

fojible, in the nature of the thing itfelf,

that fuch degeneracy and flagrant corrupt
tion of manners may be univerfal, from
the fame caufes through which it hap-
pens in a fmgle inftance; it cannot be
improper to reprefent the cafe, even though
it never aSlually happened, in order todif-
play the general argument, which I am
now purfuing, in a more clear znd lively

view. Befides, we may fairly draw this

conclufion from it, which is diredly to
our prefent purpofe : That— as vice cah-
not be infamous when it is iiniverfal, un-
lefs it be fo likewife in every particular
example of it — exadlly in proportion to
the number of inftances, as well as to
the degree of excefs, in which it pre-
vails, it muft bring Jhame and difgrace
along with it ^ and ought therefore, in

'

every fliape, to be avoided with a g^2
'

nerous indignation and contempt, and to
'

be banijh'd out of all nations^ where
.,. j C c 3 any
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6 E R M. any k?20wledge of religion, zny fenfe of vir-

XVI. tue and morality, and the outward ap-

pearances of chility are retained.

I know not how it happens, but fo it

really is in thefe parts of the World, that

with refinements of knowledge, there have

^dvanc'd, almoft in equal degrees, refine-

ments in luxury. The poor Heathens, fol-

lowing \htjble guidance of nature, and

being rude and untaught in this as well as

other arts of life, were contented with

what the neceffities of Nature required

:

And for this, we have thought fit to call

them— SAVAGES. And yet, for a much

worje conduct in my opinion, /. e, for con-

triving new ways of gratifyi?ig the ani-^

mal part to the prejudice and difhonour

of the rational, new ways of enfeebling the

ftrength and vigour of the mind, of in-

jlaming the paffions, and trifling away

life in empty ollentation; we ftile our-

fives— POLITE. Whereas, in truth,

outwardforms of Politenefs are capricious

and variable; and then only is it a name

of any valuable fgnifcancy, when Hu-
man nature itfelf is folifod-, w^hen the

foul is purg'd from all habits of wicked-r

nefsj
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nefs, and adorn'd with good difpofitions, S e r m,

and the appetites are kept in a regular XVI.

ftate of fubjedion. So that a Hfe fpent in
^^^^^

wantonnefs and luxury, and giving a loofe

to fenfual inclinations, is fo far from be-

ing the natural dictate of uoljdom^ and a

good underjlanding^ that it is 2i fcandaloiis

irregularity, for which ignorance is the

hejl and only excufe -, and ought to be con-

Jin'd to thofe barbarous nations (if there

are any fuch) who, for want of better in-

ftrudiion, have no hope of immortality^ no

idea of intelleBual and fnoral pleafures,

nor of any thing higher than fenfe and

animal gratifications.— And thus it ap-

pears, upon the whole, that the know-

ledge and praBice of religion are in rea-

Jon^ and common decency ^ infeparably con-

nedted 5 and that if we pretend to an en-

lightened mind, and right fentiments of

virtue and piety, and purfue at the fame

time, immoral and Ucentioia courfes, we
are not only more criminal^ but much
more defpicable^ if our pretence be juil

— " than either the vitious without

*' Kndwledgei-— or the ignorant without

« Fice.
''

*—

-

-•

Cc 4 Let
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L E T us then anfwer the charadler

which we ajfume^ and Jhew ourfelves to

^^JJ^'^P^
be, indeed, children of light, by a

condud that will bear the light of rea^

fan, by adlions, as well as principles, that

will approve them to be rights upon ^

cool and unbiafs'd examination. Let us

Jhew that our notions oiMorality are really

refined^ by an exemplary propriety and

.jiri5tnefs of behaviour -, and by excelling

efpecially in thofe virtues which are the

moft ornamental parts of the Moral and

Chriftian charafter ^— That we may not

he Believers, d,nd civilized perJo?2S, merely

in fpeculation and profeffion -, but appear

like Infidels, and Barbarians, in our prac-

tice. Let us fiew, -t— That we under^

Jiand our relation to the Supreme Beings

and have a becoming fenfe of his infinite

excellencies y by an invvard, humble, and

affedtionate veneration and efteem of him,

a calm and abfolute fubmiflion to his Pro-^

vidence, and all the juft expreflions of a

genuine and unafFedled piety That

we underfiand our relation to the reji of

Mankind; by an uninterrupted courfe of

probity, , truth, generofity, and mercyr^
That
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That we underftand the true lvalue of S e r m,

Human Nature y by doing nothing that XVI.

will eclipfe and debafe its dignity, by ^^^
avoiding the mean and fordid purfuits of

avarice, every excefs of the inferior ap-

petites, and all unmanly pleafurcs. In a

word, Let us Jhew^ that we believe the

reafonablenefs of Religion, by conforming

to the rules of it ; and not be fo ftrange-

ly abfurd as to recommend, and plead for,

a rational Religion, which we do not

think it fit for us to praBife : For by
this means, the name of Rea/on is ren^

derdfrigbtful to the weak and injudi*

cious ; and the name of Piety is ridiculed

by the Libertine. But then fhall we be
able, with a good grace, to defend the

caufe of religion by our arguments, when
we adorn it by our example. We (hall filence

the clamours of the ignorant, and foften

thQ prejudices of the vitious. We fhall

be applauded by ourfelves, and ejieemedhy

others. We fhall be fupported under the

various exigencies of life, and fortified

againfl the terrors of death. For if wc
maintain our charadler with fuch con*

Jifiencj and honour^ we may, with a fe^

rene
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Se R M. rene and undaunted confidence, look for-

XVI. ward to that awful day, in which the
^'^""^^"^

Eternal God, appearing in fupreme glory

and majefty, will equitably decide the fate

Rom.ii. of all Mankind, and render to every one

according to his deeds,—When they, who
have made a fuitable improvement of the

light and advantages which they here en-

ver.7. joy'd, fhall be crown'd with glory^ and

honour^ and immortality ; but that fer-

Lukexii. vant^ who knew his Lord's will^ and
^^' prepared not himfelf, neither did accord^

ing to his will^ fiall be beaten with many
Jiripes,

FINIS.
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the World. 8. The wifdom of God in the various ranks
and fubordinations of Human life 9. The glory of God
beft promoted by the moral redlitude and happinefs of his

Creatures. 10. The folly of imitating popular and faflii-

enable vices. 1 1 . The fublimity and extent of Chriilian

Morals. 1 2. Of Sincerity, as oppofed to Prejudice. 1 3. Of
the true idea and improvement of Human Life. 14. The

kingdom
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kingdom of God, under the difpenfation of the Gofpel, not

an external and ritual, but a moral conftitution.
. 15. Univer-

fa! Cliar/ty the efTence and life of religion. 16. The pecu-

liar guilt and infamy of prevailing wickednefs in an en-

lightened and polite age. '''--ri^-
'"* '-••

III. Three Letters to Dr. Stebbing, on the Subjeft

of Herefy. Price 2S. 6d.

All the above by James Foster.

IV. A Paraphrafe and Notes on the Epiftles of St. Paul

to the Coloflians, Philippians, and Hebrews : after the

Manner of Mr. Locke. To which are annex'd. Several

critical Differtations on particular Texts of Scripture. By •

the late Reverend Mr. James Pierce of Exon. The
Second Edition. Price 1 6s. '.ri^-n

V. A Paraphrafe on the feven Catholick Epiftles: after 4-

the Manner of Dr. Clarke on the four Evangelifts.- Ufe- A
ful for Families. Price 3s. 6 d. .r:-i

VI. A Paraphrafe and Notes on the Revelation' "of^"

St. John; with large Hiftorical Obfervations, and a Pre-

face giving an Account of the Defign and Ufe of this

Book ; with a Scheme and Order of the Prophecies. By
Moses Lowman. Price 9s.

VII. A Paraphrafe with Notes on the Revelation of

St. John, in the Manner of Dr. Clarke ; with a Preface

concerning the Ufefulnefs and Intelligiblenefs of this Book.

By Thomas Pyle, M. A. Prebendary of the Cathedral

Church of Salifbury. Price 4 s.

VIII. The Laws and Liberties of the Gofpel : or. The
Duties and Privileges common to all Chriftians explained

and recommended, in feveral Pra<5tical Difcourfes. De-
figned to promote Chrillian Truth and Charity, Peace

and Unity. By Gilbert Michell, M. A. Redlor of
Bredfall near Derby. Price 5 s.

IX. Tables of Intereft, Difcount, Annuities, &c. By
John Smart of Guildhall, London, Gent. Price los. 6d.

X. Tables of Intereft, &c. abridged, for the Ufe of
Schools, .Sec. By the fame Author. Price 25-

Xr. Anatomy Epitomized and Illuftrated : Contain-

ing,' I . A concife and plain Defcription of all the Parts of
the Human Body ; together with their various Ufes in the

Animal Oeconomy, 2. A large and choice Colledion of

Sculptures,
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Sculptures, exhibiting a jull Idea of the Figure^ Size, Situ-.

ation. Connexion, and Ufes of the feveral Parts of the
'

Body, in feventeen Folio Copper- Plates. By M. N. B- A.

XII. Human Ofteogeny explained, in two Leftures read

in the ^n^ton^ical Theatre of the Surgeons of London.
In which not only the Beginning and gradual Increafe oC
the Bones of Human Fostus's are defcribcd, but alfo the

Nature of Offification is confidered ; and tlie general No-
tion, that all Bones are formed from Cartilages, is demon-
ftrated to be a Millake. By Robert Nesbitt, M. D.
Fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians, and of the

Royal Society, and Reader of Anatomy at Surgeons-Hall.

XIII. Cyropaedia; or. The Inftitution of Cyrus, By Xe-
nophon. Tranflated from the Greek by the late Honourable
MauriceAshley, Efq; To which is prefixed a Preface,

by way of Dedication, to the Right Honourable the Lady
Elizabeth Harris, on the Subjetl of Liberty and
private Judgment in Religion.

XIV. A Defence of Human Liberty, in Anfwer to the

Arguments that have been alledged againft it, particularly .

in Cato's Letters on that Subjed. Ey John Jacks on, a
Reftor of RofTmgton in the County of York, and Preben- '.

dary of Wherwell in the County of Southampton.

XV. A Free and Impartial Study of the Holy Scriptures

recommended : In three Vols 8vo. Containing, Notes on
many peculiar Texts of Scripture, and Difcourfes on vari-

ous Subjefts ; fame of which are, viz. Of the Septuagint

Verfion of the iible, and the Difference between the Cita-

tions as they fie in the New Teilament, and the original

Paffages in die Old. Chrillians not bound by any Authority

of the Law of Mofes in the Ten Commandments. Of the

Soul, its immortality. Immateriality, &c. with the Im-
poffibility tf proving a Future State by the Light of Na-
ture ; and of the Place where Good Men Ihall dwell after

the Refurreftion. Of our Saviour's Miracles. The Nature
of Sacrifices, particularly of the Sacrifice of Chriil. The
Origin of Evil. The original Meaning of the Ten Com*
mandments. The Lord's Day. Moral and Pofitive Duties.

The Agapae, or Love Fealls. Circumcifion and Baplifm,

Schifm and Herefy. The Reftoration of the Jew*. The
End of the World,
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the Crofs-Keys in the Poultry, near

Cheapfide.

A Supplement to Plutarch's Lives : Containing,

L.Junius Brutus,
Gklo,
Cyrus,
Jason.

-^NEASj
TuLLIUsHoSTILIUS,
Aristomenes,
Ta R qy I N the Elder,

Faithfully extradled from the Greek and Latin Hiftorians>

byTHo. RowE. Hannibal by M. Dacier. And
a complete Index to the whole. In one Vol. 8vo.

N. B. The Life of H a n n i B a l may be had feparate.

n. Arrian's Hiftory of Alexander the Great. Tranf-

lated from the Greek by Mr. Rooke. In 2 Vols 8vo.

III. The Hiftory of Perfecution, in four Parts ; viz.

I. Among the Heathens. 2. Under the Chriftian Empe-
rors. 3. Under the Papacy and Inquifition. 4. Among
Proteftants. With a Preface, containing Remarks on Dr.
Rogers's Vindication of the Civil Eftablifhment of Re-
ligion.

IV. A Paraphrafe and critical Commentary on the

Prophecy of Joel.

V. An Account of the Conference held in Nicholas-

Lane, Feb. 13. 1734-5. between two Romifn Priefts and

fome Proteftant Divines. Price i s.

Thefe three laft by S a m . Chandler.

VI. Two Difcourfes : i. On fccret Prayer. 2* On
faving Faith. Price bound 3 s.

VII. Some Thoughts concerning the Proofs of a future

State from Reafon. Price 2 s.

VIII. The Evidence of our Saviour's Refurreflion con-

fidered ; with the Improvement of that important Doc-
trine. Price 1 s.

IX. A Funeral Sermon occafioned-by the Death of the

late Rev. Mr. Robert Darch, of Hiil-Bifl.ops in the Coun-
ty of Somerfet, who departed this Life Jan. 31. I737»

^Etat. 65. Price 6d.

Thefe four by Henry Grovb*
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X. The Chriftian Oratory ; or, The Devotion of the

Clofet difplayed. B/Benj. Bennet. In 2 Vols 8vo.

XI. The Truth, Infpiration, and Ufefulnefs of the

Scriptures aflferted and proved. By the fame Author. In

one Vol. 8vo.

• XII. An Effay on the feveral Difpenfations of God
to Mankind, in the Order in which they lie in the Bible j

Or, A (hort Syftem of the Religion of Nature and Scrip-

ture. With a Preface, fliewing the Caufes of the Growth
of Infidelity. In one Vol. 8vo.

XII. Rhetorick ; or. The Principles of Oratory deli-

neated. Price 2 3. fewM.

XIV. Christ the Light of the World: A Sermon by
Mr. Tho. Amorv. Price 6 d.

XV. A fober and charitable Difquifition concerning

the Importance of the Dot!lrine of the Trinity ; parti-

cularly with regard to Worfliip, and the Do<5lrine of*

Satisfadlion. By Simon Brown. Price 1 s.

XVI. An Enquiry into the Original of Moral Virtue.

By Archibald Campbell, S. T. P. and Regius Pro-

•feflbr of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory in the Univerfity of St. An-
drew's.

XVII. The AfTembly's Catechifm, revifed and rendered

fitter for general Ufe. Price 6 d.

' XVIII. The Argument from Prophecy in proof that

Jesus is the Mefliah, vindicated; or. Some Confiderations

on the Prophecies of the Old Teftament, as the Grounds

and Reafon of the Chriftian Religion. Price is. 6 d.

XIX, An Introduftion to the reading of the Holy
Scriptures ; intended chiefly for young Students in Divinity.

In two Parts, i. The civil and religious State of the

Jews; the Samaritans; Ceremonies, Temples, Sacrifices^

Synagogues, High Priefts, and others ; Courts of Juftice,

particularly the Sanhedrim ; Prophets and Scribes, Jewifh

Sefls, Pharifees, Sadducees, Eflenes, Profelytes of the Gate,

and Profelytes of Righteoufnefs ; Years, Months, Days
and Hours of the Jews ; Fafts and Feafts, particularly of

the Jewifh Sabbath, &c. 2. The Proofs of the Truth of

the Chriftian Religion i the Nature of the New Teftament

Style;
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Style ; the Chronology and Geography of the New Tef-

tament ; the Hebrew- Money, Weights, and Meafures ; the

various Readings ; the Divifion into Chapters and Verfes

;

the Hcreftes in the Days of the ApoiHes ; the Verfions of
the New Tellaraent antient and modern. To which is added.

An Account of the Englifh Verfions, Written originally in

French by Meflieure ]3e Beausobre and L'ENFANTf
and done into Engliih, with additional Notes, by N. Tin-
DAL, M. A. Vicar of Great Waltham in Effex, and P.

MoR ANTj Vicar of Bromfield near Chelmsford in EfTex.

XX. A Crown of Righteoufnefs the Reward of Chri-

ftian Fortitude : A Funeral Sermon on the late Lord Vif-

count Barrington. By Robert Mackewen, M. A.

XXI. An EiTay in favour of the antient Praftice of
giving the Eucharift to Children. By the late Reverend
Mr. James Pierce of Exon.

XXII. The Credibility of the Gofpel Hiftory ; in three

Volumes, 8vo. The Third Edition.

XXIII. A Vindication of three of our Blefled Saviour's

Miracles ; viz. The raifmg of Jairus's Daughter j the

Widow of Nairn's Son ; and Lazarus.

Thefe two by N. Lardner*

XXIV. The Arts of Logick and Rhetorick ; by Father

BouHouRS. Publifhed by Mr. Oldmixon.

XXV. The Intereft of Scotland confidered, with regard

to its Police in employing the Poor, its Agriculture, its

Trade, its Manufadures and Filheries.

XXVi. Reafons for encouraging the Linen Manufaflure
of Scotland, and other Parts of Great Britain : Humbly
fubmitted to Parliament. By the Author of the Intereft o£
Scotland confidered. Price 6 di

XXVII. Elements of Chemifti'y; by Herman Boer-
haave, M. D. ProfefTor of Phyfick in the Univerfity oi

Leyden. Tranflated from the origmal Latin by Timothy
Dal LOW, M. D. In two Volumes, 410.

XXVIII. General View of Religion. Price i s.

XXIX. Plain Reafons for being a Chriftian. Price 6 d*

XXX. Memoirs of the Life of the latfe Reverend Mr,

John Howe ; collefted by Edmund Calamy.

XXXI. Some Obfervations on the prefent State of thf

Diflenting Intereft. Price 6 d*
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